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PEACE CONFERENCE 
IS SPEEDING UP
E m p ir e  and Dominion Delegates 
Are Reaching Unanimous 
- ■ ~ Agreement.
IMPORTANT BILLS
TO BE INTRODUCED
Outstanding Measures Before the 
Legislature W ill Be the New  
Municipalities Act and Pub­
lic Utilities Bill.
BRITISH LABOR TROUBLES
Strike Situation Is Daily Grow­
ing More Serious—Shipbuild­
ing Tied Up and Other Indus­
tries Nearing a Standstill— 
Strike May Affect the Demobi­
lization and Transportation of 
Canadian Troops—British Co­
lumbia to Get Share of Cap­
tured Submarines.
FIRST MEETING OF 
COUNCIL FOR 1919
VERNON, B. C . ,  JANUARY 30, 1919.
UNITED FARMERS
$2.00, Payable in Advance.
TO A NNOUNCE A R R IV A L .
F o u r  SJhort  S t r o k e s  o f  f i r e  
A l a r m  l l e l l  At 111 I n d i c a t e  
T h a t  R e t u r n e d  S o l d i e r s  
A r e  o n  t h e  T r a i n .
V ictor ia ,  Jan. 29.— T w o b i l ls  o f  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  im portance to be b ro u g h t  b e ­
fore  th e  L e g is la tu r e  a t  th e  s e s s io n v to  
co m m en ce  tom orrow  are  th e  n ew  
M unicipal A c t  and a m ea su re  c r e a t in g  
a  P u b l ic  U t i l i t i e s  C om m ission . T h e  
p rop osa l  to  introduce in i t ia t iv e  and  
re feren d u m  le g i s la t io n  h as  n o t  y e t  
been  caucused; it  is understood, and i t s  
in troduction  in the  H o u se  is  there fore  
not defin ite ly  arranged, a lth o u g h  it  
h as been pressed  f o r .  on the  ground  
thait'it  w ould  open the  w a y  for  e lec tors  
o fA h e ir  ow n vo li t ion  to obta in  an oth er  
v o te  on su c l j 'q u es t io n s  as  th e  p ro h ib i­
tion' issue . There is  no e x i s t in g  l e g i s ­
l a t i o n  provid ing  for thfi o p en in g  up of
Mayor Shatford Appoints His 
Various Standing Committees 
For the Year.
appropri-  
, Southern  
tra c t  w i l l
Paris, Jan . 29.— W ork o f  th e  P ea ce  
Conference is  sp e e d in g  up, and a l l  th o se  
ta k in g  p a rt  in i t  are  b e in g  ca l led  upon  
to g iv e  u n d iv id ed ,  a t ten t io n  to their  
task. T h ere  .is a  c o n s t a n t , in t e r c h a n g e  
of op in ions  g o i n g  on fo r  th e  p urpose  
of com p o u n d in g  in tern a l  d iv e r g e n c ie s  
o f—v iew r-m —o r-d er,—tha t—the—E  m piE£_an d 
.Dominion d e le g a t e s  m a y  sp ea k  w ith  
one vo ice  in  th e  co u n c ils  o f t h e  Con­
ference. ; !.
B r i t i s h  S t r i k e  G r o w i n g . ' ... ,
London, Jan. 29.— The general" .str ike  | 
situation  is  g r o w in g  m ore  s er io u s  in 
Great B r ita in  an d  Ireland  today , and it 
is ex p ec ted  th a t  before  n ig h t  every  
class  o f  lab or  w i l l  be affected. T hirty  
thousand m o re  m en  h a v e  jo in ed  the  
str ike  in th e  G la sg o w  d is tr ic t ,  m a k in g  
a tota l o f  s e v e n t y  th o u sa n d  out' there.  
B u sin ess  in  B e l f a s t  rem a in s  a t  a  s ta n d ­
still . N e a r ly  a  q uarter  o f  a  m ill ion  
laborers h a v e  w a lk e d  o u t  in v a r io u s  
parts o f  th e  co u n try ,  co m p le te ly  ty in g  
up sh ip b u i ld in g , ,  and c r ip p l in g  coal  
m ining  an d  a l l ie d  industr ies .
Sir R o b e r t  H o rn e ,  M in is ter  o f  Labor, 
today a p p ea led  to sh ip y a rd  e m p lo y ees  
in th e  C lyd e  d is tr ic t  to  re tu rn  to  w ork .
~At “M anchester ,  s t r ik in g  d o ck  w o r k e r s  
have a g r e e d  to  resu m e  w o r k  and in 
F ifesh ire  th e  m iners ,  by a  m a jo r ity  of  
700 ou t  o f  16,000 v o te s  ca st ,  d ec id ed  t o ­
day to en d  th e  s t r ik e  so  fa r  a s  th e y  are  
concerned. M iners  w h o  n u m b er  24,000 
w ent on s t r ik e  on T uesday .
On the C lyde ,  th e  s t r ik e  is  sp rea d in g .  
A lm ost a l l  t h e  b ig  sh ip ,  y a r d s  and  
eng ine  w o r k s  a re  on th e  v e r g e  o f  c lo s ­
in g  dow n , or  a re  ca r r y in g  th e ir  w ork  
on w ith  s m a l l  forces .
S tr ikers  s a y  th a t  th e ir  o b jec t  is to  
“remodel t r a d e s  u n io n ism  a n d  to  e s ta b -  
Hah" 6n~ a  “n a t io n a l  17asis“ ao“polIcy  o f  
direct action ."  T h ey  sa y  th i s  s tr ik e  is  
• an exam ple .
L ead ers  o f  G la sg o w  s t r ik e r s  a re  said  
to he t r y in g  to  l ink  up th e  s t r ik e  o f  
the Clyde w i t h  s t r ik e s  in B e l f a s t  and  
London, n o tw i t h s ta n d in g  d if feren ces  in 
the a im s  o f  a l l  th ree  of th e s e  m o v e ­
ments.
A f f e c t s  C a n a d i a n  T r o o p s .
London, Jan. 29.— T he spread  o f  labor  
troubles in G rea t  B r ita in  m a y , it is 
feared, d e la y  d em o b il iza t io n  o f  C ana­
dian troops, and the  return  o f  d ep en d ­
ents, O w in g  to a  s t r ik e  o f  s tew a rd s  
on one shrip, it  w a s  found  n ec e ssa r y  at 
the la s t  m o m en t  to d isem b a rk  w om en  
and ch ildren  rind lind q u a rters  for them  
In L iverp oo l  h ote ls .  N o a ssu ra n ce  is 
now g iv en  as  to s a i l in g  d ates .
A  B e l f a s t  “ S o v i e t . ”
London, Jan. 29.— Tile B e l fa s t  s tr ike  
com m ittee, w h ich  holds im m en se  
power, h a s  ta k e n  upon Itself ,  w ith  the 
Involuntary a cq u ie scen ce  o f  tlio c iv ic  
authorit ies ,  so m e  o f  the  a t t r ib u te s  of 
an “In d u str ia l  S ov ie t ,’’ th e  B e l fa s t  co r ­
respondent o f  the  M a n ch ester  Guardian  
reports. T h e  str ik e  co m m ittee ,  i t  is  
added, is d is c o u r a g in g  v io len ce .  There  
has been so m e  lo o t in g  a t  B e l fa s t ,  and  
several p erso n s  have  been injured in 
clashes  w ith  the  police. F i f t y  th o u ­
sand lin en  w o r k e r s  th rea ten  to  Join the  
str ike  today , and o th er  u n io n s  are d e ­
b at in g  s y m p a th e t ic  w a lk o u t s .  F ood  
sh o rta g e  is  sa id  to bo Im m inent.
M u b i n n i i n e n  C o m i n g .
V ictor ia ,  Jnn, 29.— In a  le t t e r  to Tho­
rnier Oliver, F. C AA’ndo, K.C., A g e n t  
General for  B rit ish  C olu m b ia  in Lon-  
. don, H a y s  th at  tho Im oprla l G o v ern ­
ment Is em b a rra ssed  by tho num ber of  
subm arines  w h ich  ca m e under control  
on the  su rren d er  of th e  Germ an licet, 
That b e in g  th e  enso, he r ep o r ts  h a v in g  
taken up tho q u est ion  w it ft Hlr Robert 
Gordon, w ith  a v iew  of secu r in g  a 
number o f  u n d erw a ter  cra ft  for d e ­
fence p u rp oses  on tins I’ncllle coast.
Hlr Robert ISorden’s rep ly  to Mr. 
Wade, a copy  of w h ich  1ms reached  
I’rcm lir  Oliver, Indicates  th a t  he has  
already m ade represent n t Ioiih to the 
Imperial a ut horlt les not o n ly  w ith  r e ­
cord to su b m a rin es  hut a ls o  a ” *” V” M"
seta of a eo n s ld era b ly  la r g e r  type.
th i s  question . A su b s ta n t ia l  
atton for ir r ig a t in g  the  
O kana gan so idle r ■ s e t tl em en t  
be passed. T here w i l l  a lso  lie a  s p e ­
c ia l  em erg en cy  appropriation  to be 
used by the G overnm ent a t  a n y  point  
th ro u g h o u t  the  province  w h ere  i t  m ay  
be found  n ecessary  to u n d ertak e  re l ie f  
w o rk  or specia l recon stru ct ion  d e ­
v e lop m en t.  - Hon. IJr. ... McLean a n ­
n o u n ces  he  in ten d s to su b m it  a ’ b il l  to 
ap p oin t  ./official tru s tee s  to con tro l  
sch o o l  m a t ter s  in a ilen  se t t lem en t ,  dis-- 
tr ie ts  w h e r e  a l ien s  h a v e ,  .prevented  
t e a c h in g  in sch oo ls  o f  C anadian h is to ry  
and th e  p atr io tic  tra in in g  o f  scholars .  
Benefic ia l  le g is la t io n  ex p ected  d u r in g  
th is  co m in g  se s s io n  w i l l  a lso  include, 
civ il s erv a n ts  su p eran n u at ion ,  it  is  be-  
! l ieved , as  w e l l  as  th e  ta x  p a y m en t  
| q u est io n s  for—soldiers.  -----------
HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS |
His Worship Outlines Policy and;
' Work of Different Depart-] 
nients—Speaks in Re-assuring ] 
Terms of the Financial Posi-1 
tion of the City, But States 
That Determined Effort Willi 
Have To Be Made Jio Collect | 
Overdue Taxes—-More Money, 
W ill Have To Be Expended on | 








Enthusiastic Reception Given to 
Soldiers From the Empress of 
Asia on Tuesday Morning.
The pen t up en th u s ia sm  of  our  
c it iz en s  found  fu l l  scope fo r  ex p ress io n  
on T u esd ay  m o rn in g  w h en  n in e  o f ­
ficers and men w h o  had faced  th e  H u n  
on our b eh a lf  reached home. This: w a s  
th e  first t im e th a t  such a la rg e  bunch  
o f  our b oys  had arrived  to g e th er ,  th o se  
o f  our returned so ld iers  w h o  h a v e  p r e ­
v io u s ly  reached the  c i ty  h a v in g  d r ib ­
bled in by on es  and tw o s ,  and g e n e r a l ly  
w ith o u t  a n y  defin ite  in fo rm a tio n  h a v ­
in g  been rece ived  as  to the  d a te  o f
t h e ir —arrival-----T h e —st irr in g —w elcom e-
accorded by our c i t iz en s  to  th o se  w h o  
ca m e in on T u esd a y  does not  m ean  th a t  
th e  same- w a rm  fe e l in g  had not been  
experienced  i.n regard to their  p r e ­
d ecessors, but s im p ly  Indicates  th a t  
th is  w a s  the  first real op p ortu n ity  a f ­
forded to p repare in a  s y s te m a t ic  m a n ­
ner for a recep tion  pf th is  nature;
B i g  C r o w d s .
The s ta t io n  and its  ap p roach es  w e r e  
crowded w ith  an e n th u s ia s t ic  a ssem b ly  
of c it izen s  a s  the  t im e  for the  arriva l  
of the train approached, and it w a s  
w ith  difficulty th a t  the fr iends and  
re la t iv e s  of th e  men could w e d g e  their  
w a y  th rou gh  the  crowd to grasp  the  
hands of the  b oys  as  they  g o t  off the  
cars. A u to m o b ile s  "•ero.y.at their  d is-  
postil to ta k e  them  to their  hom es, and 
the rou sin g  cheers  w h ich  gree ted  them  
m ust have con veyed  a m e s sa g e  o f  w e l ­
come of a m ost  co n v in c in g  nature.
The c ity  hand w a s  in a tten d a n ce  and 
played a num ber of se lect ions .
T he I’nrt y.
The party, w h o  had arrived at V a n ­
couver  la s t  Saturday oh tho E m p ress  
of A hIii, c o m in g  by w ny of the  P an am a  
Canal w a s  com posed o f  the  fo l lo w in g  
olilcers, n o n -co m m iss io n ed  others and







Canadian Premier Champions 
Cause of Small Nations at 
Peace Conference.
L o u d o n ,  J i m .  27.- R l r  R o b e r t  l l o r d e n  
s t e p p e d  I n t o  t in '  l i m e l i g h t  a t  t h e  s e c ­
o n d  p l e n a r y  s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  l ’c s e o  t ’m \-  
g r s s s  In Il ls p r o p e r  r o b '  o f  g u a r d i a n  of  
t ’a m i d l a n  i n t e r e s t s ,  W i t h  t i ls e b a r -  
n c t e r  1st le m i n i  Mild s t r o n g  ( o n e  lie e m -  
pbitsl / .ei l  t i p '  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  
of N a t i o n s  t o  1 h e  s m a l l e r  n a t i e n s ,  a n d  
prot l iMted a g a i n s t  t l m  m a n n e r  o f  t h e  
f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  t o  d e a l  
w i t h  t l io  g r e a t  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n s t !  
tut  Ion a n d  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t tin l e a g u e  to  
he  p l a c e d  b e f o r e  t l m  c o n g r e s s .
I’er ll i irn t  Rues* Ions.
Who had form ula t oil the proposal  
g iv in g  only live Tepreso n t at I veil o f  the  
eat tons o th er  than th e  g reat  pow ers,  
and on what a u th o r ity  w a s  the p ro ­
posal based? P rev io u s  sp eech es  soil  
protes ts  of other rep r e se n ta t iv e s  of  
‘'mall list tons made It evident that 
there had -been lack  o f  con su lta t io n .  
It w as m ore sp l 'o rp r ts t** to suhmH the  
matter to the eon fe rein ". I’li fo i tu n -  
ate ly  Hlr Robert B o ld en  spoke w ith  
bis took  square ly  tou rn ed  to the p r e s 1' 
and nun h of w h a t  IfV» mild w as In­
audible, Till' sh o v e  is w h at  w as hoard.
W a s  Not I’n ca iw c lcd .
The pretest w a s  not u n e x p ,'< ted f,s 
lust be fore  the  s e s s io n  the  dom inion
F. J. Ball.
Eric  Henderson,  
w .  H. May. 
iHergt. W. H. W ilson.
Hergt. M. Holland.
Borgt.  R. J. B a l l a rd .
Hergt. W. ,Sadler (O yam a).  
lwe.-Corpl. H. F reem an, M.M.
in gton ) .
Ixio.-Corpl. w .  It, 1 >rtuler.
Pte. W. Huddle, 
l 'te, A. Grant.
On the prev iou s  day Pin. A. E. N ew el l  
had arrived, lea v in g  V ancouver  in a d ­
vance of the party.
W ith  the exception  nf the  tw o  o l-  
llcers, all  the m em bers of tlm party  
received their  d isch arge  from m ilitary  
service  at Vancouver, and are now  p re­
pared to s e t t le  down Into c iv i l ian  life.
A more Imuultful day for their  ro- 
I di'ii could net h ave been se lected; and 
their reco l lec t ion s  of tlm "Sunny <ihun- 
ngun" must have  been tu lly  susta in ed ,  
IIS I be w es tb o r  w as as mild ns If tlm 
calendar bail been nil va m'eil Ihreo 
l imnlbs into April.
All tlm men appeared Is be In Ilm 
besl of health  and sp lrils ,  and seem ed  
to be as g lad  to gel hm»o as  their  
Irh-mls w ere to have them back again.
A N a l iv e  Hon.
P r o m i n e n t  among? tbo a rr iva ls  w a s  
Lieut, Erie Henderson, tlm only  one of 
(|m party born In Ibis c ity ,  Go lias 
made a good r e c o v e r y  from a wound
Will'll shattered  the ........ . of h is  left.
arm, and though tlm limb has not yet 
recovered Its old s tren g th ,  It now g iv e s  
him IIG I<> trouble.
Lieut. Rail, wlm w a s  a vetera n  of  
(be South African war be fore  g o in g  
overseas w ith  Om "2nd H igh lan d ers ,  
wmi ills eoiiiriibudon mi the field, and  
lias acquired a reputat ion  us a pur- 
l| . ularly valuable  otlleer.
Tlm party, a lo n g  w ith  about 116 oil ier  
d nien, w ere en terta in ed  last  
nl s " sm oker’’ In tlm t ’oiirt 
arranged  by Mayor Hhntford  
m em bers of the c iv ic  R eturned
I'llllllllll t l‘
- A t th e  first m e e t in g  o f  the  
C ouncil fo r  1919, he ld  on M onday n ight,  
M ayor .S h atford  ap p oin ted  h is  s ta n d in g  
c o m m it t e e s  fo r  t h e  y e a r  a s  fa l lo w s ,  the  
f ir s t  n a m ed  —on each, co m m ittee  b e in g  
d ie  ch a irm an .
F in a n c e —Aid. B a il ,  K en n ed y  
C ossitt .
L ig h t — Aid. K en n ed y ,  B a l l  and  
braith . ■. .
W ater  an d  F ir e — Aid. Galbraith ,  
s itt  an d  Madden.
I W o r k s— Aid. C ossitt ,  K ennedy
Galbraith .
1 H e a l th — Aid. Madden, B a l l  and K en -
C ity  H a l l— The M ayor and Aid. K en -  
nery a n d  B a ll .
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  on H o sp ita l  Board.
Aid. B a l l  an d  Madden.
C em etery  and P a r k s — Aid. Madden, 
G alb ra ith  and C ossitt .
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  on A th le t ic  A s s o c i ­
a t io n — Aid. G alb ra ith  and C ossitt .  
c R e tu rn ed  S o ld ier s ’ C om m ittee— W hole  
Council.
I n a u g u r a l  A d d r e s s ,
l>uring’ th e  c o u rse  of the  ev en in g ,
H is  W o rsh ip ..to o k  th e  o p p ortu n ity  to
ex p r e s s  h is  a p p rec ia t io n  a t  th e  honor  
done h im  by  th e  c i t iz e n s  in re tu rn in g  
him  try d ec la m a t io n  a s  M ayor for  a  
th ird  term  of  office. H is  am bition , he  
said , w o u ld  be to  a c t  d u r in g  the  yea r  
so th a t  h is  w o r k  w o u ld  show  at the  
end o f  th e  term  th a t  th is  confidence  
had j io t  b een  m isp la ced .  He to o k  it 
th a t  i t  w a s  th e  d ec id ed  w is h  of the  
r a te p a y e r s  th a t  th e  p o licy  w h ich  th e  
C ouncil  w a s  ex p e c te d  to  pursue w a s  
o n e  o f  r ig id  eco n o m y , a n d  of ex p e n d i­
ture  lo r  m a in te n a n c e  o n ly ,  h a v in g  due  
regard. to .jeffic iency, _ I t  w o u ld  be th e  
d u ty  o f  th e  ch a irm a n  o f  each  c o m m it­
tee  to keep, d ow n  e x p e n s e s  in his" d e ­
p a r tm e n t  to  a  m in im u m .
• T h e  E le c tr ic  L ig h t  D ep a rtm en t  w o u ld  
require  c a r e fu l  h a n d l in g ,  but he hoped  
th a t  th e  n e w  r a te s  w o u ld  enable it to  
o b ta in  a suffic ient r ev en u e  to m eet  e x ­
p en ses .  !
The W a te r w o r k s  D ep a rtm en t  m u st  
co n tin u e  to be op era ted  under difii- 
cu lt ie s ,  as  th ere  w o u ld  be no chance  of 
m a k in g  th e  rev e n u e  pay for the e x ­
p en se  o f  m a in te n a n c e  and provide for  
the  c h a r g e s  due to in tere s t  on th e  d e ­
ben tu res ,  s in k in g  fund  and d ep rec i­
a t ion ,  th ese  c h a r g e s  am ounted  to 
about $18,009, w h i le  the ea rn in g s  cam e  
on ly  to som e $lti,U0U. Under such c o n ­
d it io n s  it w ould  vbu im possib le  to 
op era te  at a  profit,  despite' the fact  
th a t  Vernon's w a te r  ra le s  w ere the  
h ig h e s t  in tile province . There w a s 'n o  
re l ie f  ill s ig h t  unti l  such  lime as som e  
of tlie w a te r w o r k s  dob.unt ifrca cam e  
due and w ere  retired , l i e  th o u g h t  th a t  
the  policy  pursued  la s t  year in g iv i n g  
lrt-e w a te r  fur la w n s  and gard en s  w a s  
a  good  one, and hoped, to see  it cun-  
linuetj t i lls  year.
T h e  Board o f  W o r k s  would  have  to  
p repare to spend m ore m oney on roads  
th is  year, as  th ey  w ere  badly n eed in g  
repairs ,  and it w'otild be necessary ,  he  
th o u g h t ,  to prov id e  a t  once for the  
p u rch a se  o f  a p o rta b le  roek crusher lo r  
th is  w ork .
T he H ea lth  D ep a r tm en t  Is now r u n ­
n in g  very  sm o o th ly ,  ho said, and the  
c ity  had m ade a w is e  m ove  w h e n  it 
ad op ted  the  s y s te m  of d o in g  i t s  o w n  
s c a v e n g e r  w ork . i t  had been a 
f inancial sa v in g ,  and had rem oved  
maiiy co m p la in ts  r eg a rd in g  tlio s e r v ­
ice o f  th e  sca v en g er .
H e v a n  g lad  to s ta te  that
A t  a  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  R e tu rn ed  
S o ld iers ’ C o m m ittee  on M on d ay  
a ftern o o n ,  G eo . ■ R o s s  w a s  a p ­
p o in ted  se c r e ta r y  o f  th e  c o m m it ­
tee, w h i c h  is  co m p o sed  o f  the  
w h o le  City C o u n c i l  w i th  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t iv e  c i t iz e n s  w h o s e  n a m es  
w e r e  an n o u n ced  la s t  w e e k .  J. 
'H a r w o o d  w a s —added ttt th e  com ­
m ittee .
A r r a n g e m e n ts  . w  e r e . ,  m ad e  
w h e r e b y  n oti f ica t ion  w i l l  be  re-  
. ce ived  from S ie a m o u s tjgr E n d erb y  
w h en  retu rn ed  m en 'for V ern o n  
are on the  tra in , and th e  r e c e p ­
t ion1 c o m m itte e  w i l l ,  th u s  lie 
notified of th e ir  a rr iv a l  in' t im e  
to m e e t  the tra in . T he s ig n a l ,  a s  
a rra n g ed  w i t h  -C h ie f  M offat of  
the’ F ir e  B r ig a d e ,  w i l l  be  fou r  
sh ort  s tr o k e s  - o f  the. fire, a la rm  
bell  to  be so u n d ed  ?'a b o u t  .11.43- 
a . i n .  • - .
The recep tion  c o m m it t e e w ill 
Tw ch a n g ed  e v e r y  tw o  w e e k s .  
T h o se  for th e  next,  f o r t n ig h t  are: . 
J. A M a cK elv ie ,  (ch a irm a n ) .  
R ev. E. P. L a y co ck .  A. O. C och­
rane, J. H arw o o d  and R. W . N eil.
GORDON W ALKER
W RITES OF RUSSIA
HOLD MEETING
Officers and Directors of Local 
Branch Elected for the Cur­
rent Year.
Former Vernon Boy Has Sensa­
tional Experiences W ith the - 
U. S. Marines.
THE SECRETARY^ REPDRT
Summarized Account Given of 
Recent Farmers’ Meetings" at 
Kelowna — Confederation of 
Various Agricultural and Fruit 
Growers’ Organizations Strong­
ly Advocated—Effort W ill Be 
Made ' to Unite With Fruit 
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J. J. Langstaff Tells How the 
29th Battalion Swung Through







■H.il.lb I s ’
p r i i s b  i ' n u t  til d i s c u s s  t h e  d e l a y  lit 
grl l l l i l - .  m u t e r  w a v  w i t h  III" p r n l d e m  
Slut III"" 1 b e l i e v e  t i l l ’ lin k n f  r n n s u l l n -  
, | ,  In m a t  t e r r  u f T r e l l n g  t h e m .  W h a t
was resolved w as ...... g iven  out but Hlr
p , , b e l t ' s  s p e e d !  g i v e n  a n  I n d i c a t i o n  o f  
Ills d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  a l l o w  n o  I n t e r ­
l o p i n g  an f a t  an C a n a d a ’* I n t e r e s t *  a r e  
c o n c e r n e d .
numb'
of p ro m in en t  c i t iz e n s  had been secured  
in act  w ith  „tli" Coum ll as a  R etu rn ed  
Soldiers' C om m ittee , and good w o rk  
w ould , li'* ii"|i"*t, be dons tlilH year  by 
tills eonin ilttee .
A n o th er  m a tter  Unit, would requlr  
ca re fu l  lit t i'll t Inn w ould  lie the  lot 
t tv l t le s  In imnueet lull w ith  tlin eon  
si rucl lull of thu c .  N. It. 11j'iincli. Tb 
Coiim'l! nppi'nelal ed th" ex er i lc i i l  w ork  
III l l i ls  *'"ii lie*' 11 o u uf i l l s  Vernon lloard  
nf 'Prude, sl id w ould  coiitlntm to co-  
opsrat"  w ) 111 Hun "I'gaiil'/.atmn In tlib
i’i Ml IIec I lull.
Tlio I’lirk and Cem etery Cnmnilttei  
w ould , be hoped, fo l low  np the  good  
w ork d en e  last  yi'iir, so that the  c e m e ­
tery would  be plui'i'd In even b etter  
shape. The Connell luol g iven  a grnnl  
Inst year  III th e  A tli le tle  Asmil'lat Ion 
fur Im p rovem en ts  In the park, and tlilH 
year li" would  llluj to  see a co u p le  of
sw im m in g  p oo ls  provided th e m  for  
buys and girls .
1 map 11 e certa in  cr it ic ism  that lie bad  
heard reg a rd in g  tlm finunclul p osi t ion  
of tlm e l ly ,  lie w a s  g lad  to s ta te  that 
Vernon'ii posit ion  tn t li I n respi'et c o m ­
p ares fa v o ra b ly  w ith  any c ity  of tlm 
Maine idze In tb" province. The arrea rs  
In ta x e s  had for tlm punt few  y ears  
lieen a l lo w ed  to tie regarded its an off 
led to the am ount dll" til" s in k in g  fund,  
th is  po licy  being  considered p re fera b le  
to b o rro w in g  m on ey  at a h ig h  r a te  of 
Interest on trea su ry  notes, Tilts had, 
h o w ev er ,  reached the  l im it , amt d e ­
term in ed  efTortu w ou ld  have to be made  
by ti lls  Council to collrel a rrears  from  
d elin q u en t ta x p a y ers .  He th o u g h t  the  
best enurse to p u rsu e  would be for tlm 
c ity  nidhdtnr and the F inance C o m m it ­
tee to ha v e  a c o n feren ce  over Ibis m a t ­
ter, unit report to Ilm Connell at an 
cu l ly  date, Action m ight, perhaps,  lie 
deferred  until ll w a s  seen w liu l tlm 
n atu re  would  be o f  tile  le g i s la t io n  
w h ich  It waa s la te d  would lie p a ssed  at 
tlm ''liming se s s io n  , of the 1’rovlncta l  
1 lollH",
G. R o s s  of th e  V ern on  c u s t o m s  office  
h a s  received-.a  l e t t e r  from. J. J. L a n g -  
staff,-t fo rm er ly  o f  . the  staff  o f  .h is  
office, w h ic h  w i l l  be read w i i h  in t e r e s t  
by m a n y  V ernon fr iends. H e  -writes:  
D ecem b er  19, 1918.
Geo. R o ss ,  Esq.,
C u sto m s Office,
V ernon , B. C.
D ear George:---  .....  ............  ...... ..........
I h o p e  you w i l l  pardon m e  for n o t  
w r i t i n g  before  b u t  th in g s  h a v e  b een  
m o v in g  so d arn ed  f a s t  a n d  fr e q u e n t  
since, w e  s ta r te d  to go  a f t e r  F r i tz ie  
th a t  th ere  h a s  b een  l i t t l e  t im e  or o p ­
p o r tu n ity  for  a n y th in g -  .but a  h a s t y  
sc r a w l  to th e  w i f e  w h e n  w e  sto p p ed '  
lo n g  en o u g h  in on e  p lace  to- g iv e  th e  
opportunity ,  S in c e  J u n e  20th; a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly .  w h en  w e  le f t  th e  tr e n c h e s  for  
w h a t  turned o u t  to  be th e  la s t  t ime, w e  
w e r e  supposed  to be g o in g  o u t  on rest ,  
a f t e r  three  m o n th s  o f  tren ch  w a r fa r e  
d u r in g  w h ich  - t im e  w e .  p u l led  off ..over  
56 ra id s  on H e in ie  to p r e v e n t  h im  g e t ­
t in g  f a t  and co ck y , but i t  w a s  n o t  
m uch o f  a  r e s t  a f t e r  all . I t  w a s  m o v e  
to  on e  p lace an d  s e t t le  d o w n  for  a  f e w  
d a y s  th en  on p a c k s  and a w a y  to so m e  
[o ther  point. W e  d idn’t k n o w  it a t  th e  
t im e but a ll  th i s  w a s  to render  u s  fit 
I for  th e  open w a r fa r e  th a t  Was to  
come. There ca m e  i l ia t  f a t e f u l  A u g u s t  
8th and 9th w h e n  th e  b a tta l io n  w e n t  
over  the  top in fron t  o f  R o s ieres ,  w h ic h  
is  a to w n  in th e  A m ien s  fron t ,  .and tied  
into F r itz ie  s e n d in g  him on the  run  
and se c u r in g  en o rm o u s  b o o ty  and  
th o u sa n d s  o f  p r ison ers .  I lo s t  q u ite  a 
num ber  of m y  fr ien d s  th ere ,  but the  
cnsiii'illie.s w e r e  sm all  c o n s id e r in g  the  
v o lu m e  of m a ch in e  gun and sh e l l  fire 
the boys had to face.
You see, G eorge , t ile  2nd D iv is io n ,  of  
■which the 29th is a unit, w ere  sh o ck  
troops and to g e th e r  w ith  th e  51st I m ­
peria l it w a s  th e ir  b u s in ess  to m ee t  the  
b est  F r itz ie  had to produce and d ls-  
o u ra g e  them  in their  pride o f  p ro w ess ,  
and m aybe th ey  d idn’t do It. T h ey  
n ever fell d ow n  once. F ro m  A m ien s ,  
w h en  our w o rk  w a s  done, w e  w e n t  to 
the Arras fro n t  and s in ce  we s tru ck  
th ere  In S ep tem b er  It lias boon a 
Hteady p ro g ress .  On to Gumbrui,  
around and th ro u g h  It and then on to 
D enaln , from  D enain  to V a len c ien n es ,  
then on to  M ens 'ami N am ur, b n  the  
go  a ll  the t im e  except for a  sm a ll  h a lt  
ut So. Roeh n ea r  tin- borders .of B e l ­
g ium .
W e  en tered  B e lg iu m  on the 8th o f  
N o v em b er  a t  a  little ,  tow n  ca lled  Q u lv-  
rnin and the  n ex t  m o rn in g  w e m ad e  for  
Les ltouv'ette, our o b jec t iv e  fer  th e  dny.  
On the m o r n in g  of N o v em b er  11 w e  
pulled  slit  from  Les l lo u v e t te  expert  Ing  
to be in th e  l in e  Hint n ig h t  and g o in g  
ov er  tlie top  the  fo l lo w in g  m o rn in g ,  
tint w hen  t w o  h o u rs 'o u t  from tlie  tow n  
we met tlie  cou r ier  w ith  the n e w s  th at  
tlie  a rm ist ic e  had been s ign ed . W ell ,  
old ninn, you  could have heard u s  y e ll  
for a couple  o f  Kilometers. We mail'' 
St, Syiupliorelri that e v e n in g -—It. Is 
w ith in  four  k i lo ineters  son lli  of Moos  
amt there  w e  baited  for a few  d a y s
— Tire—officers—of—t h e—A-ern o n—L o c al —of— 
th e  U n ite d  F arm ers  o f  B. C. fo r  1919 
are: P r e s id e n t ,  A. T. H o w e ;  v ic e - p r e s i ­
dent, B. M. R ichards; d irectors ,  S. P. 
F ren ch ,  R . Peters,  F . B. Lucas,- W , F.
Lai dm an an d  J. R. B ro w n .  T h is  w a s  
t he c h o ic e  'made- by? th e  m em b ers  a t  th e  
a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  -m eetin g  held  in  th e  
■Agricultural Hal} o f  th e  Cpurt on S a t ­
u r d a y  la s t .  The p r es id en t ,  v ice-pr .es i-  
d en t  an d  a l l  tlie  fo rm er - dTrectops" w e r e  
r e -e l e c t e d  except G. F .  S t i l l  w h o  g a v e ,  
p la ce  to  S. P. French.
S e c r e t a r y ’s  R e p o r t .
In th e  ab sen ce  o f  P r e s id e n t  H o w e  in 
th e  E a s t ,  and also th e  u n a v o id a b le  a b ­
se n c e  o f  V ic e -P r e s id e n t  R ich ard s,  D i ­
r e c to r - F ,  B . Lucas by  r eq u es t  . t o o k  th e  
ch a ir .  A f t e r  the r e a d in g  and .'adoption  
o f  th e  p r e v io u s  m i n u te s , - th e  r ep o r t  o f  
th e  s e c r e t a r y  for th e  y e a r  1918 w a s  
rea d  an d  adopted. I t  sh o w ed  a  m e m ­
b e r sh ip  o f  14. T h e  rece ip ts  w e r e  $14 
an d  th e  ex p en d itu res  $12,. l e a v i n g  a 
b a la n c e  in th e  b a n k  o f  $2. T h e  lo c a l  
w a s  o r g a n iz e d  on F e b r u a r y  13, 1918, by  
P r o v in c ia l  V ic e -P r e s id e n t  R. A. C o p e ­
lan d . F i v e  gen era l  and four d ir e c to r s ’ 
m e e t in g s  w e r e  held. S u g g e s t io n s  w e r e  
m a d e  reg a rd in g  th e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  
c o m m it t e e s  on m em b ersh ip ,  r e s o lu ­
t io n s ,  etc . ,  and the h o ld in g  o f  m e e t in g s  
on fixed dates .  F o r w a r d  a c t io n  w a s  
s t r o n g ly  advocated . '
B y  req u est ,  J. R. B r o w n  g a v e  a  s u m ­
m a r ized  report  o f  th e  p r o c e e d in g s  o f  
th e  c o n v en t io n s  held- a t  K e lo w n a  th e  
p r e v io u s  w e e k .  T h e  s u b s ta n c e  o f  the .  
rep o rt  w i l l  be found in a n o th er  co lu m n .
T h e  e lec t io n  of officers w a s  n e x t  p r o ­
ceed ed  w jth .  the r e s u l t  b e in g  a s - p r e ­
v io u s ly  s ta ted .
C o - o p e r a t i o n  A d v o c a t e d .  —
In  th e  general d is cu ss io n  t h a t  f o l -  
-lowed; -a-union-or-contederatiQ .n  ..o f- the  
v a r io u s  fa rm  o r g a n iz a t io n s  w a s  a d v o ­
c a te d  by  W . F. L a id m a n  and h is  m o t io n ,  
s e c o n d e d  by  R. C. T reh crn e ,  w a s  c a r ­
r ied  fa v o r in g  the m e e t in g  o f  d e le g a t e s  
o f  th e  v a r io u s  b o d ies  in  B. C. and a s k ­
i n g  th e  d irectors to  a c t  on th i s  p r in ­
c ip le .
A  proposit ion  w a s  m ad e  t h a t  th e  d i ­
r e c to r s  in terv iew  th e  d irec to rs  o f  th e  
V ern o n  F r u it  U n io n  w i t h  th e  v ie w  of  
a r r a n g in g  for  p u r c h a s e s  o f  flour, feed ,  
etc. ,  and a reso lu tion  w a s  p a ssed  e m ­
p o w e r in g  them to  do so.
A te leg ra m  w a s  rend from F ir s t  
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  P r id h a m  o f  V ic to r ia  
s t a t in g  th a t  at a m e e t in g  in th e  L e g i s ­
la t iv e  B u ild in g s  a t ten d ed  by r e p r e ­
s e n t a t iv e s  o f  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u te s  from  
V a n c o u v e r  Island and 'Gulf Islands/; of  
U n ited  Farm ers, F r u i t  G row ers, Groat  
W a r  V eterans, and o th ers  a reso lu t io n  
w a s  p a ssed  fa v o r in g  affiliation w ith  
th e  U n ited  F arm ers  o f  li. C.
The m atter  o f  a m o t to  fo r  t lie  loca l  
w a s  m entioned fa v o r a b ly  and tw o  w e r e  
p ro p o sed  for co n s id era t io n :  “U nited
fo r  B e t te r  Term s," and "United for  
S elf -defence ."
It w a s  decided to m e e t  a g a in  on F e b ­
r u a r y  22ml and th e  d irec tors  a rra n g ed  
to  m ee t  on Jan u ary  29th.
T h e  m ee t in g  w a s  then ndjourned.
In  a  co p y  o f  th e  H e a ld s b u r g  (C a l i ­
fo r n ia )  G a z e t te  w h ic h  h a s  r e a c h e d  th i s  
office a p p e a r s  a  m o s t  in t e r e s t i n g  l e t t e r  
fr o m  a  fo r m e r  V ern o n  b oy ,  w h o  sp en t  
h is  s c h o o l  d a y s  h ere  d u r in g  t h e  t im e  
t h a t  h is  , f a t h e r  w a s ; fo r e m a n  a t  th e  
C o ld s trea m  R a n ch .  M an y  o f  h i s  old  
f r ie n d s  w i l l  b e  in t e r e s t e d  in  h e a r in g  of  
h is  t h r i l l in g  e x p eren ce  a s  a  m e m b e r  .of 
th e - U .  S .-M a r in es .
- 18 D e v o n s h ir e  R oad,
R a lm ers  G reen, N o . 18,
L on d o n  N;, E n g la n d ,
D e c e m b e r  9, 1918.
D e a r  D a d :----  •
I w i l l  drop y o u  a  l in e  to  le t  you  
k n o w  I am  w i t h  U n c le  A rth u r .  I am  
c e r ta in ly  h a v in g  a  n ice  t im e. I h a v e  
b een  h e r e  five d a y s  n ow , J.im. H u t c h ­
ison  w i l l  be d o w n  to m o rro w , so  I w i l l  
s e e  1 h im  . too . I w a s  - in St. P a u l  s  Ca­
th e d r a l  fo r  s e r v ic e s  th e  o th er  d a y  and  
it  w a s  c e r ta in ly  b e a u t i fu l .  I  w a s  up 
a t  th e  top  o f  th e  F ir e  M o n u m en t  and  
g o t  a  g o o d  v i e w  o f  th e  c ity .  T h en  w e  
“w e n t  to  th e  T o w er^ o f  Xrondon and saw-  
a l l  the- t h i n g s  th ere ;  i t  w a s  c e r ta in ly  
w o r th  s e e in g .  "We s a w  a  lo t  o f  c a p ­
tu red  G erm a n  a r t i l le ry .  T h en  .we. w e n t  
to  B u c k in g h a m  P a la ce ,  b u t  d id n ’t see  
th e  K in g ,  o f  cou rse .  W e  sa w  a ' b i g  
a ir p la n e  e x h ib i t  . T h ere  w e r e  d if ferent  
ty p e s  o f  G erm an - p la n e s  s h o t  d o w n  in  
F r a n c e  an d  L ondon . S a w  th e  p la n e  
T h a t  -a  B a v a r ia n  prince- w as, s h o t- d ow n  
in. T h en  w e  w e n t  to  E lv e s t o n  p lace  
an d  s a w  w h e r e  y o u  m r k e d ) w h e n  w ith  
M cN ico l o f  B a l lo g ie .  W e  it-ere around  
to  so m e  p a r k s  an d  th e  Z o o lo g ic a l  Gar-
F. B. Cossitt Is Elected as Presi­
dent of This Important 
Organization.
WORK OF YEAR REVIEWED
Secretary Smithers Presents 
Comprehensive Report of the 
Board’s Activities During - the 
Past Season—Hearty Appreci­
ation-Expressed at Valuable 
Services Rendered by Mr. Jas. 
Vallance, the Retiring Presi­
dent — Publicity Committee 
Submits Preliminary Report.
d ens. F ro m  th ere  w e  w e n t  to  M adam e  
T a u s s a n d ’s W a x  W o r k s .  $ h e r e  are  a 
lo t  o f  new. o n e s  s in c e  y o u  s a w  th e m  34
.........-,__-(-Gontinued^on^E^iS‘e--8.XT-_.-^e-^-^
WAR VETERANS WANT 
LABO RJUREAU  HERE
Resolutions on This and Other 
Subjects Passed at Meeting 
on Friday Night.
T h e  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  G. W.  
V. A. V ern o n  B r a n c h  w a s  h e ld  on F r i ­
d a y  n ig h t  in th e  a s s o c ia t io n  room s.  
P r e s id e n t  B a r k e r  o ccu p ied  th e .  chair  
an d  a  g o o d  n u m b er  o f  m e m b e r s  w e r e
p resen t . -----------------------  ----  -------
Much d is c u ss io n  to o k  p la c e  w i t h  r e ­
g a r d  to p o s t  d is c h a r g e  p a y  an d  a l l o w ­
a n c e s  fo r  y o u n g  la d s  w h o  h a v e  been  
o v e r  and d o n e  th e ir  b i t  in F r a n c e  as  
m en , so m e  t o . be re tu rn ed  a s  .. m in ors  
an d  h a v e  n o t  been  accorded
ANNUAL MEETING OF
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Reports Presented From Various 
Departments and New Board 
of Managers Elected.
lo  111- (• i > 11 r • ■ for our bon; h ike  to tlie 
R hine.
' D i n t  t n i u > l i  w a n  a p i p p i n  a n d  n o  
m i s t a k e  n i u l  l ine l nml ei l  mi a l  B o n n  o n  
t h e  R h i n e  a bo u t .  l i aR’ w a y  b o t i v o c n
I ' obi - in- inn!  i ’" l or ,ne , T h e distune" is
Ml m i l l ' s  o v e r  i i ' i y  d l l l l i ' i d l  r o a d s  a n d  
h i l l y  I'oiintiy. I n  s o m u  p l a i ' i ' i  w e  
11 HI le-i l  t o  n i l  n l l l l l l d e  o f  2 2 0 0  f e e l ,  II 
w a  p p r o e  e ll e d  t h e  G e r -
\ \ ’e  r r o m i e d  t h e  b o r d e r  
a t  9 . 30  o n  t i l l ’ m o r n i n g  
•l l l i  t o  t l i . '  t u n e  o f  ” ( )  
p i p e r s  w h o  \v e r e  I n  t i l "
got w orse  ns 
man herder.  
Into t l ir in n n y  
of I •ereintier  
Canada.” Tin
load w ith  lii'iulq no r t e rs n a v e  til" 
H eln les  th e  " f i s  h o’ the N orth ” anil w o  
o th e r w is e  1'lem onsl rn t ini to Ills  
" In n e l i le s” Hint w e w ere  entiling w ith  
b ells  on. W ell , to sum  all w o  mdd" 
tlie  d is ta n ce  In 12 m a rch in g  d a y s  w ith  
fu l l  piii l(a (at.nut Ilf. or 70 Ilm. per m a n )
(C on tin u ed  on P a g e  8.) 
m n n . i i s  i n h t u . i .i j i .
At tlie l . g u l n r  m e e t in g  o f  Court  
t ik a i ia n a n , N". 3117, I. t ». on T u e s ­
d a y  i-v in h ig  tlii- f o l lo w in g  otlleer* w ere  
Insta lled  for .......... .. term by H igh
Court T rea su rer  Hi". ... ...... Is;
C  It . ,  H u r l ,  It .  C a m p b e l l ;  I*. C.  
V a t / i l r ;  < 1 1  , W .  D.  M e K u i i 7 . l « ;  A’ 
D, A. McBride; o ra to r ,  B. B utw er  
c .  B ird; U. B ,  Hi"
L. Kill's; H. W., !•’
M. A, M tt < h e l l ; H,
1>. II 
I t ,  >■’ 
C. It 
; H. H 
W oods; T ress . ,  1< 
J. R ic k e t t s ;  J, W 
B .  A V, V ick ery
(C on tin u ed  on P a g o  4.)
.1 . B ,  It, <1. Molr, Dr, W il l ia m *  w a s  
recom m ended  ns  court p h y s ic ia n .
A t  t l i e  I ' l n s e  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g ’* h u s I n f t H s  
a  s o c i a l  h o u r  w a s  s p e n t  d u r i n g  w h i c h  
r e f r e s h r n e n t *  w e r e  « o r v o d .  *
O n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  o f  I n s t  w e e k  
t h e  a n n u a l  r p n g r e g a t  l o n a l  m e e t i n g  o f  
Ht. A n d r e w ' s  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  w a s  
h e l d  wIt ' l l  T. R i c h m o n d  tn t h e  c h a i r ,  
A f t e r  t h e  m i n u t e s  o f  t l i e  l a s t  a n n u a l  
m i ' i ' t i n g  hod b e e n  r e a d  b y  t l i e  s e c r e ­
t a r y ,  G. Boss ,  m u l  a d o p t e d , -  r e p o r t s  
w e r e  r e a d  f r o m  t h e  v a r i o u s  d e p a r t ­
m e n t s  s h o w i n g  r e s u l t s  t h a t  I n d i c a t e d  a 
s u c c e s s f u l  y e a r ' s  w o r k ,
.1, A. M o r r i s o n  s ub t i l  It t ed t i l e  t r e a s ­
u r e r ' s  r e p o r t . t i n '  R a d i e s ’ A i d  r e p o r t  
w a n  p r e s e n t  e d  b y  Mr s .  A. G r a n t  m u l  
M r s .  J .  T,  M u t r l e .  M i s s  W a l l a c e  m u l  
M i s s  l III 1 bril 11 ll Ml lhml t te i l  t h e  e ee l ' e -
t a r y ’s m i d  t r e a s u r e r ' l l  r e p o r t  o f  t l n f  
G i r l s ’ Ml io ' len R a n d .  Mr s .  J a c k s o n  a n d  
M r s .  F i ' cne l i  r e a d  r e p o r t s  f r o m  t h e  M i s -  | 
s l o n a r y  B oe le l y ,  m i d  Ill's . S u n d a y  He l l "" !  
r e p o r t  Avan e o t u n l t  1' " l  b y  Mr.  K. R a m ­
s a y ,  Tlii ' ii",  a l o n g  w i t h  u s t a t e m e n t  r e ­
g a r d i n g  tlie m i s s i o n  i iehi 'mct i  o f  t h e  
c h u r c h ,  p r e s e n t  cd by J .  G, . .Kri ' t ieb.  
w e r e  a l l  (III11pt  i'll.
M i i n n g c r n  I ' . leet  eil.
M e s s r s .  \V. F o r e s t e r ,  .1. A.  M o r r l p o i i  
a n d  J .  G. F r e r v i i  w e r e  t i l e  r e t i r i n g  o f ­
f i c e r s  o f  tlie B o a r d  o f  M a n a g e r s  m i d  a l l  
w e r e  a g a i n  n n m l n a t e d  f o r  off ice a l o n g  
w i t h  W.  A, F e r g u s o n .  ( ' ll a v o t e  b e i n g  
t a k e n ,  M e s s r s .  F o r e s t e r ,  M o r r i s o n  m i d  
F e r g u s o n  W"r,e d e c l a r e d  e l e e t e d .
C hoir Mortal.'
t i n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  M i s s  M b k l e -  
h o r o u g h  a n d  M i s s  R i c h m o n d ,  t h e  e l i o l r  
l e a d e r  mul  o r g a n i s t  o f  HI. A n d r e w ' s ,  
e n t  e r t  a I nml t h e  i n i ' i n h e r s  o f  t h e  e l u d r  
a l o n g  w i t h  ft n u m b e r  o f  f r i e n d s  a l  a 
s o e i a l  m a t  s u p p e r  In t h e  H o l i d a y  H' b oo t  
h a l l ,  a n d  n m o s t  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n i n g  " a s  
s p e n t  b y  a l l  p r e s e n t .  T h e  b e m i t l f o l l v  
i l e e e r a t r d  t a b l e s  w e r e  l a d e n  w i t h  i le l D 
i a i d e s ,  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  f o r t h  t h e  ile- 
e b i f a t l o n  t h a t  tt w a s  t h "  be nt  " s p i ' e n d ' '  
t h a t  h a d  l i e en  s e t  f o r t h  s l i u e  p n 1 w a r  
d a y s ,  I Hi r i ng  t h e  e v e n i n g  g a m e s  t h a t  
r e c a l l e d  Die J u v e n i l e  d a y s  o f  t h e  g u e s t s  
w e r e  m e r r i l y  I n d u l g e d  In,  m u l  t n i in v  of  
t l i e  g o o d  o l d  s o n g s  w e r e  mini : ,  A f t e r  
s i n g i n g  " T h e y  A r e  J o l l y  G o o d  G i l l s ” 
t l i e  p a r t y  s t o o d  t o  a t t e n t i o n  f o r  “ G o t  
H a v a  t h n  K i n g , ” a n d  " H p l r n r t l d  M e n , "  
d i s p e r s i n g  a t  10.30 a f t e r  m a n y  h e a r t y  
e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  y o u n g  
l a d l e s  for u  d e l i g h t f u l  e v e n i n g .
t h e  u su a l
c o n s id e r a t io n  g iv e n  to  g r o w n  m e n  after- 
h a v in g  a b ly  p er fo rm ed  'm ilitary'" war" 
d u t ie s  a s  such . I t  w a s  d ec id ed  to fo r ­
w a rd  a l i s t  o f  loca l  n a m e s  o f  su ch  lad s  
to  th e  B. C. V e t e r a n s ’ W e e k ly .
R c s o l u t  I o n s  E n d o r s e d .
T h e  f o l l o w in g  r e s o lu t io n s  s e n t  in by  
th e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia r y  w e r e  endorsed:  
“W h e r e a s  so m e  o f  o u r  m em b ers ,  
w iv e s  o f  so ld ier s  s e r v i n g  o v ersea s ,  
h a v e  h a d  d e d u c t io n s  m a d e  in th e ir  
P a tr io t ic  F u n d  a l lo w a n c e s  o w in g  to  
th e ir  h u sb a n d s  h a v in g  fo rw a rd ed  them  
p o r t io n s  o f  th e ir  tech n ica l  pay;
“And w h e r e a s  su ch  d e d u c t io n s  o ften  
in l lie t  a h ard sh ip  in p u t t in g  so ld ie r s ’ 
r e la t iv e s  to c o n s id e r a b le  financia l i n ­
c o n v en ien ce ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  w h e n ,  as  is 
m o s t ly  th e  case ,  su ch  a d d it io n a l  pay- 
lias lieen earned by the  so ld ier  for a d ­
d it io n a l  and sk i l l e d  w o rk ,  and h as  lieen  
fo rw a rd ed  by h im  anil u t i l ized  for som e  
specific  p u rp o se  a p a rt  from  h ou seh o ld  
e x p e n s e s ;
“Be it r e so lv ed  th a t  w e ,  th e  W o m en 's  
A u x il ia r y  o f  th e  G rea t  W a r  V e te r a n s ’ 
A sso c ia t io n ,  V ern o n  B ran ch , a sk  our  
G. W. V. A, to  b e g  th e  D o m in io n  
E x e c u t iv e  C o m m it te e  P a t r io t i c  F u n d  to 
d e le te  such  r u l in g  on d ed u c t io n s  for  
tech n ica l  pay from  th e  P a tr io t ic  F u n d  
ru les;
“ R eso lv ed  th a t  a  co p y  o f  the. f o r e ­
g o in g  re so lu t io n  bo fo r w a r d e d  to Mr. 
F. N a tio n ,  p ro v in c ia l  s e c r e ta r y  o f  tho  
P a tr io t ic  F und, g i v i n g  h im  tho. g i s t  of  
th e  e a s e s  th a t  h a v e  ca u sed  such  action  
to lie tak en , and th a t  Mr. C. J. Hurt,  
th e  loca l  secre ta ry ,  lie se n t  a copy  for  
h is  in fo rm a t io n .”
A d iscu ss io n  n ex t  to o k  p la c e  re g o v ­
ern m en t  labor b u rea u x . I t  h a v in g  
been  ase i 'r la lned  Hint V ern o n  had lieen 
fo r g o t te n  In t l i l H  resp ec t ,  K a m lo o p s  
b e in g  tlie  n ea res t  point a t  w h ic h  one  
w a s  ex p ected  to tie e s ta b l is h e d ,  anil 
th ere  b e in g  u rg en t  need o f  on e  here In 
V ernon , ll w a s  d erided  to w r ite  to 
Major L iv in g s to n e  u r g in g  th a t  tlilH 
m a tter  be tak en  np im m ed ia te ly .
A d m i t t e d  I "  m e m b e r s h i p :  C o m r a d e s
Guo.  M o r k l l l ,  L.  D o d d s ,  J ,  R.  L i t t l e  
( t r a n s f e r ) .
T h e  ni i ' i^ l u g  a d j o u r n e d .
A t a '  w e l l  a t t e n d e d  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
V ern on  . B oard  o f  T rad e  on F r id a y  
n ig h t  th e  f o l l o w in g  ofheers and c o m ­
m i t t e e s  fo r  th e  y e a r  w e r e  e lee ted :  .
P r e s id e n t— F . B. C o ss i t t .  .
V ice -P res . '—P. D ic k so n .
’ S ec .-T reas:— R. F . Sm ith ers .
F in a n c e  C o m m it t e e ——AV. ,G. M cK e n z ie , ,  
F, N. L a w r e n c e ,  WV Ki K in n a rd .
T r a n sp o r ta t io n  C o m m i t t e e — AV. H.  
Sm ith , J a s .  V a l la n c e ,  J. C. C am p b ell ,  J.
S. G a lb ra ith  an d  \V.. R. .M egaw .
P u b l ic i ty ,  I m m ig r a t io n  an d  C o n v e n ­
t io n s  C o m m it te e  —  L. J. B a ll ,  AV. L. 
M itch e ltree ,  G. M ic k le b o r o u g h ,  J. W a t ­
k in s ,  A. Y. A n d e r so n  an d  A. O. C o ch ­
rane.
R e c o n  struet  ion :ynd , Rcturn.ed S o l -  
d iers  C o m m itte e — D. A. M cBride,  
S tu a rt  M artin  and .C. J. W h iten . .
N e w  I n d u s t r ie s  C o m m it te e — W. IT. 
M eg a w , S. P. F r e n c h  an d  J a s .  V a l la n c e .  
A u d ito r — A. Y. A n d erso n .
C o u n c i l  o f  th e  B o a r d ^ T h e  co u n c i l  is  
co m p o se d  o f  t lbafirs^_ n a m e d  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  a b o v e ^ c o r a n i i w e s ,  a n d  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  e le c te d  m e m b e r s :  G. A. H e n ­
derson , J a s .  V a l la n c e ,  H .  A. H e g g ie ,  T. 
A. N o r r is  an d  S. P . F ren ch .
T h e  R e t i r i n g  P r e s id e n t .
A  d e te r m in e d  e ffo r t  w a s  m a d e  to  in ­
d uce t h e  -r e t ir in g  p res id en t ,  Mr. Jas;  
V a lla n c e ,  to  c o n t in u e  in office fo r  a n ­
o th e r  y ea r ,  b u t  h e  a b s o lu te ly  r e fu s e d  
to  r e c o n s id e r  h i s  d e te r m in a t io n  to  r e ­
tire, a n d  a  h e a r t y  v o t e  o f  t h a n k s  an d  
a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  his_ v e r y  f a i t h f u l  a n d  
eff ic ient s e r v ic e s  w a s  ten d e r e d  h im  
th e  m o t io n  o f  C. J. H u r t  a n d  R. 
S m ith ers .  Mr. S m ith e r s  c a m e  in,  
fo r  a  v o t e  o f  t h a n k s  m o v e d  b y  
G a lb ra ith  an d  W . R . M e g a w ,  in  
v e r y  c o r d ia l  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  h is  
t a k i n g  an d  u n t i r in g  w o r k
THE PR OH IBITIO N ACT
V l r t o i ' l n .  J a n .  7 9.  T i n '  P r o h i b i t i o n  
A l t  wi l l  b e  o p e n e d  U p  f o r  11 III I'llll 111 e  | |  I tl 
l i t  t i l e  e o l i l l n g  H i ' i o d o n  o f  t i l e  L o g i n -  
Ill! l i f e .
T h e r e  h u e  b e e n  iinitii'  iq uw ul a  t Ion 
l u r e  w i t h  r e g a r d  t n  t l i e  1 ’ro)i  Hi It Ion hit 
i l r n i a n i l  l o r  a i ieb ' et  c o i n  ill 111 cn of  t h e  
H on i n '  t o  I i ivi ' at  l u a t e  t l i e  F i n d l a y  
111-t11111:11. T h e  g e n e r a l  w e i g h !  n f  o p i n ­
i on  In < 1 o v e r n  m e  n 1 off ieen ni 'ci im l o  lin 
tll l tl  III! e o i n m l t t e e  wi l l  h e  II p p n l  i'i t m l ,
o n  t h e  g r o u n d  Hint  If a R o y a l  Uni i ini ln-  
mIoii In n o t  mi lib ■ t en  t t h e n  a acloot  c o m ­
m i t t e e  w o u l d  b e  n o  m o r e  l e g a l ,  l o  a n y  
I e v e n t  I l l s  A t 11 n i l  e v - G e n e  I'll I'll d o p n r t -  
I i d i'n 1 lii a p p e a l i n g  t h e  H u n t e r  d e e t i d o n ,  
a n d  t he i ' iTo i ' o  n o  m o v e  w i l l  h e  m i n t "  
I u n t i l  t h a t  a p p e a l  le d e c i d e d .
I ' l l tS T  VKHNON TROOP MOV SCOUTS,
I I i a 11 ■ 111,1 I t el'll ; 
a l ' l i ' h  H a l l  Al l li
• ' I n i n  h  o f  E n g l a n d  
r o u t  i o n  id i t , R e v .
I’
T l i e  
n i g  b  t 
F e b  
F e b  
Fel l  










b r i m  r  v : 
i n e n d  
t l u d r
• v e r y  T u e n d a y
I -a y c o r k  ,
Orders.
111 W i l l  m e e t  
e v e n  l i ’t d o e k .
D r i l l  a n d  I l i nt  m e t  l o o ,
D r i l l  a n d  I ii at  r  i n  t I n n .
D r i l l  n o d  G a m i i i i .
T e a t  I ’a i i i i l i i K.
I ' a D ' i d  f u r  t h e  m o n t h  
F u g l e  I ’n l ^ ’Ol.
A l l  i i i i  r a  a r e  a g a i n  r e m i n d e d  t o  
t i l i n g   m o n t h l y  d u e *  o n  t h e  d r a t
m e e t in g  b igh t o f  t lie  m on th .
M, F. M E R E D IT H ,
T roop  Leader
o n  
F .  ' 
a l s o  
J. S. 
w h ic h  
p a in s -  
d u r in g  th e
p a s t  y e a r  w a s  v o t c e d . ----  --- - -
Mr. V a l la n c e  d id  n o t  p r e s e n t  a  fo r m a l  
rep o r t  o f  t h e  y e a r ’s w o r k ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  
th is  w a s  f u l ly  co v e r e d  in th e  r e v ie w  
w h ic h  th e  s e c r e t a r y  w o u ld  su b m it ,  an d  
c o n te n t e d  h im s e l f  w i t h  e x p r e s s in g ,  h is  
m o s t  h e a r ty  t h a n k s  fo r  th e  m a n y  ■ 
c o u r te s ie s  an d  l o y a l  su p p o r t  w h ic h  h e  
h ad  r e c e iv e d  fr o m  th e  m em b e r s  d u r in g  
h is  term  o f  office a s  p r e s id e n t  c o v e r in g  
th e  p a s t  th r e e  ‘y e a r s .  H e  r e ferred  
b rief ly  to tlie  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  a t ­
ta in ed  by th e  B oard  in i t s  w o rk  d u r in g  
the  p a s t  year , an o u t s t a n d in g  in s ta n c e  
b e in g  the  C. N. R. c o n s tr u c t io n  c a m ­
p a ig n ,  He b e sp o k e  fo r  h is  s u c c e s so r  
the  sa m e  h e a r ty  c o -o p e r a t io n  w h ic h  he 
had received .
T lie  Secret  ur-y’s  R eport .
S ec r e ta r y  S m ith ers  su b m it t e d  the  
f o l l o w in g  rep ort  and financia l (state­
m en t ,  w h ich  w e r e  addpted: '- 
Mr. P r e s id e n t  and G e n t le m e n :—
A V e a r " a g a in  a s s e m b le d  to r e v ie w  
our efforts  o f  th e  y ea r  p assed ,  to  e le c t  
ou r  o ff icers 'an d  co n s id e r  our p o licy  for  
the  y e a r  e n su in g .
In g la n c i n g  o v er  th e  w o rk  o f  the  
p a st  yea r  w e  find th e  Board l ias  been  
h a m p ered  in i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  by d ifficu lties  
in c id e n t  to  the. w a r .  H o w e v e r ,  our e f ­
fo r t s  w e r e  n o t  e n t ir e ly  f r u i t le s s  and, 
n o w  th a t  th e  w a r  is  h a p p i ly  a  t h i n g  of  
’the  past ,  th ere  s e e m s  l i t t l e  to  p rev en t  
th i s  Board g r e a t ly  a d v a n c in g  th e  in t e r ­
e s t s  o f  V ern o n  and d is tr ic t  so  lo n g  as  
it h a s  co -o p e r a t io n  and h e a r ty  support .
E a r ly  in th e  y e a r  th e  B oa rd  v lg o r -  
t iu s ly  p ro te s ted  a g a in s t  the  re s tr ic ted  
rail  and m all  s e rv ice  Imposed on tlie  
p eo p le  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n ,  A p p a ren t ly  
th e s e  r e s t r ic t io n s  w e r e  a w a r - t im e  
n e c e s s i ty ,  N e v e r th e le s s  It ts q u ite  p o s ­
s ib le  tho s t r o n g  a c t io n  o f  th e  Board  
es to p p ed  fu r th e r  r e s t r ic t io n s  that, 
m ig h t ,  r ig h t ly  or w r o n g ly ,  h a v e  been  
Im posed and a t tr ib u te d  to w a r  iiivi'h- 
h 11 y ,
A b o u t  a  y e a r  a g o  s u g g e s t i o n s  w e r e  i 
m a d e  I n  c e r t a i n  q u a r t e r s  t h a t ,  I n  o r d e r  
t o  r e l i e v e  t l i e  l a b o r  s h o r t a g e ,  t l i e  D o ­
m i n i o n  G o v e r m r u ' i i t  r e m o v e  t h e  r i ' s t r b  - 
l i o n s  Oil  t h e  I n l l u x  o f  D r h ' t i t a l  l a b o r ,  
o u r  B o a r d  e n t e r e d  n  s t r o n g  p r o t e s t ,  
c u n t  e n d i n g  H i n t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
s h o u l d  l i "  p r e s e r v e d  a  w h i t e  m a n ' s  
I’n i i n l r y  f o r  o u r  s o l d i e r s  " l i e n  t h e y  i o ­
t a  r n e d  f r o m  i i v e r i ' i a a .
i i n  t h e  e v e  o f  t l i e  V i c t o r y  I . n a n ,  B i t s .  
I l o t u t l o n ,  t h e  B o a r d  w a s  a s k e d  f u r  l l »  
n i i p p o r t  i n  t i l e  c a m p a i g n .  T h e  u r g e n t  
n e e d  o f  I’o - o p e r a t  I o n  I n  l l i l s  m a l t e r  
w a s  e l o q u e n t l y  e x p l a i n e d  b y  B o n .  
M a r t i n  B u r r e l l  a n d  O r g a n i z i n g  C h a i r -  , 
m a n  \ V . T ,  H h a I  f o r d .  T h e  B o a r d  p i ' o -  
i r i l He d  I t s  h e a r t y  s u p p o r i  a n d  m a n y  o f  
I t s  m i  m b i  r s  w e r e  i i u d u d e d  a m o n g  t h e  
w o r k e r s  w h o ,  u n d e r  t h e  c h a i r m a n s h i p  
o f  I B s  W o r s h i p  M a y o r  H. A.  H h n t f o r d  
W e r e  l j i r g e l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  i m i K -  
i . l f i e e n t  a l l o w i n g  m a d e  b y  t i l e  p e o p l e  o f  
A ' c i n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t .
tin t lie  s i g n in g  of Hie arm lat lee  It. 
w a a  soon  ev id en t  that mnitieti w ould  lie 
a v a i la b le  for p ublic  w o r k s  and that  
la b o r  c o n d it io n s  w o u ld  sunn milk" such  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  e x tr e m e ly  a d v isa b le .  T he  
Hoard t lierefi ire  nin e m ore resu m ed  its  
w o rk  o f  u r g in g  Hint c o n s tru c t io n  "f 
ti l" U, N. It. branch Btio from  K am lo o p s  
to  K e lo w n a  w ith  a spur to tho I.um by  
d is tr ic t .  tti thin w ork  h e a r ty  c o ­
o p era t io n  and v a lu a b le  u ss ls ta n e"  Were  
ten d ered  by Dr, K. <’, M acDonald,  
M.l‘,1’., and I l ls  W nrahlp Mayor H. A. 
Hhatford, A fter  a co n v en t io n  hero  
whhdt waa peril .ipa th" m ost r e p r e ­
s e n t a t iv e  e v e r  h^dil In th e  l )U a n a g l ln . It 
" i f f  d erided  t" sen d  li d e le g a t io n  to 
p la in  our rep r ia en t  a I tons be fore  tlm  
j proper a ut horlt lo*. AVIitle w o w e r e  
ear lier  Inform ed that th is  l in e  w a s  not  
l ik e ly  to  ho. Included In th «  p ro g ra m m e  
for 1919, w «  h a v e  s in ce  re c e iv e d  from
of
( C o n t i n u e d  on  U a g e  *•)
Thursday, January 30, 1919.
W anted
Second-hand F u r n i t u r e ,  
Ranges, Cookstoves, House­
hold Goods. All kinds, în 




T h e  O ld  E s t a b l i s h e d  F i r m .  
P h o n e  2 2 7 . B o x  3 0 4 .
|  PROVINCIAL ARD GENERAL f
N e w  Z e a la n d ’s c a s u a l t i e s  irY th e  w a r  
a re  p la c e d  a t  57,932, o f  w h ic h  16,500 are. 
k il le d .  T h ere  w e r e  o n ly  45 p r ison ers .
Gen. S ir  A lex a n d er  M o n tg o m ery  
Moore, fo r m e r ly  g e n e r a l  officer c o m ­
m a n d in g  in iCanada, died la s t - w e e k  in  
London . . h
r
T h e  p e a s a n t  m o t h e r s  o f  th e  d ictr ict . ,;  
a ro u n d  R o m e  h a v e  o ffered  to  V it to r io  
O rlando. Premie^- o f  I ta ly ,  a  p en  of  
g o ld  w i t h  which' to  s i g n  t|re t r e a t y  of  
peace .
S e r g t . -M a jo r  J a m e s  R o b in so n ,  D.C.M., 
h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  fie ld  s e c r e t a r y  for  
A lb e r ta  an d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  on th e  
<3. \ v ,  V. A. a d v is o r y  c o m m it t e e  to  th e  
R e p a tr ia t io n  C o m m it te e  o f  th e  D o m in ­
ion  G o v ern m en t .  ■
D u r in g  ..the t w e lv e  m o n th s  en d in g  
N o v em b er ,  1918, Canada ex p o r ted  9,- 
799,927 b a r r e ls  of. w h e a t  flour, v a lu e d  
a t  $10^4,808,24*, as sh o w n  b y  f igu res  
co m p i led  b y  'the D ep a r tm en t  o f  Trade  
an d  C om m erce.
A t  l e a s t  1,400,000 to n s  o f  food s tu ffs ,  
c o s t i n g  a p p r o x im a te ly  $350,000,000 .de­
l iv ered ,  w i l l  be  -needed to  ca rry  
th r o u g h  u n t i l  th e  n e x t  h a r v e s t  th e
3 \
DR, D E ^ T  has opened 
up one of the most 
modern Dental Parlors 
in the Interior of B, C. 
in the W. Id. Smith 
Block, oyer Okanagan 
Grocery.
Phone 343, or write for 
appointments.
p o p u la t io n  o f  t h e  d is t r ic t s  th u s  fa r  in ­
v e s t i g a t e d  b y - t h e 'A m e r ic a n  s ta f f  o f  the  
c o m m is s io n  on  E u r o p e a n  re l ie f .
B r i t i s h  C olu m b ia’s  e x p o r ts  to  - th e  
U n ite d  S t a t e s  for  th e  y e a r  e n d in g  D e ­
cem b er  31, 1918, w e r e .  $54,493,156, an  
in crea se  o f  $3,809,990,. \
I t  is  a n n o u n ced  th a t  t h e  G overnm ent,  
o f  A u s tr a l ia  h a s  sa n ct ion ec l  th e  fo r m a ­
t io n  o f  a. 'com pany to  s u r v e y  a n  aer ia l  
j ro u te  b e tw e e n  A u s tr a l ia  an d  th e  F a r  
E a st .
PLANS TO ASSIST
RETURNED SOLDIERS
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  a  B r i t i s h  c o m ­
m e r c ia l  a ir p la n e  concern  are  s e e k i n g  a  
c o n c e s s io n  fo r  an a e r ia l  r o u te  fro m  
P e r n a m b u c o  to  near  R io  Jan eiro .  I t  is  
in ten d ed  to  e x te n d  th e  s y s t e m  to  
B u e n o s  A y r e s  later.
I t  is  a n o u n ced  off ic ia l ly  b y  th e  G er­
m a n  G o v ern m en t  t h a t  a  fu r th e r  in 
v e s t ig a t io n  o f  m o r t a l i t y  “d u e  to  th e  
b lo ck a d e” fro m  the  A u tu m n  o f  1916 u n ­
t i l  th e  end o f  1918 s h o w s  m o re  than  
500,000 d e a th s  w ere  c a u s e d  b y  m a ln u ­
tr i t io n  or u m jer -n u tr i t io n .
S u n d ay , F e b r u a r y  16, h a s  b een  fixed  
b y  th e  G o v ern m en t  a s  a  n a t io n a l  d ay  
o f  in t e r c e s s io n  th a t  th e  d e l ib era t io n s  
or th e  P e a c e  C o n feren ce  m a y  r e su l t  "in  
th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  Of a  w o r ld - w id e  
p ea ce  on a  j u s t  and p erm a n en t  f o u n d a ­
t io n .” ‘
A  L o n d o n  p a p er  s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e  
D u k e  o f  D e v o n s h ir e  i s  sh o r t ly  re turn  
in g  to  E n g la n d  an d  w i l l ,  b e  su cceed ed  
b y  th e  E a r l  o f  A th lo n e . ,  N o  co n f irm a ­
t io n  o f  this, c la im  is  o b ta in a b le ,  th o u g h  
it  p r o b a b ly  s p r in g s  fro m  th e  fa c t  .that  
th e  D u c h e s s  o f  D e v o n s h ir e  is  in E n g ­
land . <
A t  th e  f i f t e e n th  a n n u a l  c o n v e n t io n  of  
t h e  ’U n io n  o f  M a n ito b a  M u n ic ip a l i t i e s  
l a s t  w e e k ,  a  r e s o lu t io n  a s k i n g  th a t - th e  
d a y l i g h t  s a y i n g  a c t  b e  a b o l i sh e d  w a s  
u n a n im o u s ly  carried . D u r in g  th e  d i s ­
cuss ion .  i t  W a s  . g e n e r a l ly  a g r e e d  th a t  
d a y l i g h t —sl tv in g  . w a s  n o t  in th e  b es t
i n t e r e s t s ' o f  all .
A n n o u n c e m e n t  i s  m ade o f  th e  d e a th  
o f  A r c h d u k e  L o u is  V ictor , y o u n g e s t  
b r o th e r  o f  F o rm er  E m peror  F r a n c is  
J o se p h  o f  A u s tr ia -H u n g a r y .  H i s  d ea th  
o ccu rred  a t  h is  h o m e  a t  Sa lzburg . H e  
w a s  Worn a t  V ien n a , May 15‘, 1842, and  
n e v e r  m arr ied .
A d m ira l  Sir D a v id  B ea tty ,  a c c o r d in g  
to  a  ’ d is p a tc h  to  the  W e s t m in s te r  
G a z e t te  fro m  R o se y th ,  w i l l  soofi g iv e  
up co m m a n d  o f  th e  B r it i sh  g ra n d  fleet  
an d  w i l l  g o  to L on d on  as  F ir s t  L ord  o f  
th e  A d m ir a l ty .  T h e  p r e se n t  f irst  s e a  
lord  is  A d m ira l  Sir R o s ly n  V e m y s s .
T h e  board o f  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  th e  co r ­
p ora t io n  o f  land s u r v e y o r s  o f  B r it i sh  
C olum bia  fo r  1919 h a s  b een  se le c te d  a s  
fo l lo w s :  P res id en t ,  O. B. W. W ilk ie
v ic e -p r e s id e n t ,  John E l l io t t :  secretary- 
trea su rer  and- r e g is tr a r ,  W . S. Gore  
m em b ers  o f  board: W . S. D r ew ry ,  F . C, 
Green, W . G. M cE lh a n n y ,  W . H. p Q w ell  
“ T upper a n d  J. E r  U m b a ch .
’ederal Government Will Estab­
lish Employment Offices in 
Various Parts of the . 
Country.
. T h o m a s  A. M cG ow an, p io n eer  res i  
d e n t  o f  A la sk a ,  'd ied  r e c e n t ly  a t  San  
F r a n c is c o  a f t e r  f i f teen  m on th s '  i l ln ess .  
Mr. M cG ow an  sp en t 21 y e a r s  An A la sk a .  
H e  w a s  a t  D a w so n  d u r i n g ’the- ear ly  
K loridyke d ays ,  and W as A la s k a n  c o u n ­
se l  for  •the-„Northern C o m m erc ia l  CO., 
th e -  A m er ica n  Y u k o n  N a v ig a t io n  Co., 
an d  W e l l s , ’ F a r g o  Co. fo r  m a n y
y ea rs .  '
B r i t i s h  p r is o n e r s  n u m b e r in g  158,431 
h a v e  b een  r e le a s e d  - b y  th e  G erm ans.  
Of th ese ,  8,047 a r e  officers, 145,776 are  
o f  o th e r  r a n k s  a n d  4,608 are, c iv i l ia n s .  
A  B r i t i sh ,  A m e r ic a n '  and- F r e p c h  jo in t  
c o m m is s io n  h a s  .g o n e  . t o —R a t i s b o n '  to  
s u p e r v i s e  th e  m ovem en t-  o f—R o u m a n ia n  
an d  S erb ia n  p r is o n e r s  o.ut o f  A u str ia  
ahfl G e r m a n y  by- x ^ y  o f  th e  D a n u b e .
-C h a rg ed  w i t h  t h e f t  from  t h e  m ails ,  
E l l io t t  M. R e e v e s ,  a  p o s tm a n ,  p lea d ed  
guilty- b e fo r e  J u d g e  C ay ley ,  in V a n c o u ­
v e r  l a s t  w e e k ,  an d  w a s  s e n te n c e d '  to  
three'- .year  in th e  penitentiary- .  T h e  
a c cu sed ,  w h o  is  a  y o u n g  m a rr ied  m an,  
h ad  n o t h i n g  to  sa y  a n d  w a s  g iv e n  th e  
m in im u m  p u n is h m e n t  p ro v id ed  for  in 
th e  co d e  fo r  b rea ch  o f  trust.
F o l l o w i n g  a protrac ted  i l ln e s s ,  th e  
d e a th  occu rred  in O t ta w a  la s t  W e e k  o f  
L ieu t ,  O gd en  D u n lop  Cochrane, a g e d  
.2S, y o u n g e s t  son  -of Hon.. F r a n k  and  
Mrs. C ochrane. T h e  i l ln e s s  w a s  t h e  r e ­
s u l t  o f  an- in ju ry  rece ived  l a s t  y e a r  
w h i le  on  military- serv ice  in E n g la n d .
T h e  Krup'p p la n t  a t  E s s e n  b e g a n  
w o r k in g  fo r  th e  A l l i e s  T u esd a y . T h e  
t a s k  .undertaken  b y  th e  K ru p p s  c o n ­
s i s t s  o f  m a k i n g  p a r ts  for  7 2 . in c o m p le te  
can.nous,..  re f  u s e d . b y , t h e  A l l i e s  a s  p a r t  
o f  th e  w a r  m a te r ia l  offered'bM'the'Ge;r-  
m a n s  u n d er  th e  te r m s  o f  th e -a r m is t ic e .
A  c la im  th a t  w o m e n  life g iv e n  a p la ce  
in w h a t e v e r  b od ies  m ay  be crea ted  fo r  
p u t t in g  in t o .e f f e c t  th e  idea  o f  a  L e a g u e  
o f  N a t io n s  is  m ad e  in a re so lu t io n  p re -  
e n te d  to  th e  P e a c e  C onference  b y  an  
o r g a n iz a t io n  ..of F r e n c h w o m e n  under  
th e  presidency- o f  M adam e J u l ia te  D am .
J
Duringr th e  y e a r  191S th e  p r o v in c ia l  
[ a s s e s s o r  an d  c o l l e c to r  f or th e  V a n c o u -  
i v e r  a s s e s s m e n t  d is t r ic t  c o l l e c te d  in
■ailllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllimilllinii c u r r e n t  t a x e s  and a r r e a r s  th e  su m  of
“  - “  $1,131,341.64. In  a d d it io n  th e r e  w a s
c o l l e c t e d  so m e  $5,268 o f  -school ta x es .  
T h e  p r o v in c ia l  a s s e s s o r  h a s  five spe^ 
c ia l  c o l l e c to r s  a t  w o r k  in h is  d is tr ic t  
g e t t i n g  in a rrea rs  o f  ta x es ,  and_ a lso  
| c o l l e c t in g  p o l l  tax .  .
P e r m is s io n  h a s  been  g iv e n  to  a l i m i t ­
ed n u m b e r  o f  se le c te d  C anadian s t u ­
d e n ts  n o w  w i th  th e  troops, to  s t u d y  4in 
B r i t i s h  u n iv e r s i t i e s  d u r in g  d em o b il ize - .
ion. They- W ill  r e c e iv e  p a y  a l lo w a n c e s .  
S u ch  s t u d e n t s  m u s t  h a v e  had a t  l e a s t  
tw o  y e a r s V c r e d i t a b le  university- t r a in ­
in g .
T h a t  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  sh o u ld  ta k e  im -  
=  | m e d ia te  s t e p s  to  d ea l  w i th  p e r s o n s  giv­
in g  v e n t  to  B o l s h e v i k i  v i e w s  w a s  th e
— ’ C o m p le te  l in e  o f  so f t  d r i n k s ' a t  S I  d em a n d  m a d e  by  t h e  A rm y , and N a v y
EE bar. — I V e t e r a n s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  in V ic to r ia  la s t
_  ‘ ~  w e e k ,  w h ic h  . w a s  a ttended^ b y  a b o u t
— ROOMS 5 0 e T O - $ l . M  - P E R -  D A Y  Z l  fo u r  hundred- o f - t h e  m em b ers .  T h  r a s -
~  sociation- a ls o  en d o rsed  th e  p ro p o sa l  to
m o d i fy  th e  p r e s e n t  p ro h ib it io n ,  act, as  
th e  P e o p le ’s
--ZZ E u r o p e a n  a p d .  A merican- - - p lan .  
. 2  F i r s t - c l a s s  d in in g  ro o m  serv ice .
S p e c ia l  W i n t e r  R a t e s  l o r
“  S p e c ia l  S u n d a y  ' p i n n e r  . . e v e r y  “
2  S u n d a y  f r o m  0  t o  8  p a n .
p la n n ed
P a r ty .
by M od era t io n
A m o n g  th e  a p p r o p r ia t io n s  o f  th e  
C an ad ian  P a c if ic  R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y  fo r  
w e s t e r n  l in e s  t h i s  y e a r  is  a  p ro v is io n  
. fo r  a  n e w  o cea n  p ier  a t  V an cou ver ,
2  BILLY WEST, - Proprietor 2  c o s t in g  p o s s ib ly  $1,000,000. I t  is  pro
b a b le  th a t  th e  n e w  p ie r  w i l l  be th ro w n  
o u t  n o t  v e r y  fa r  fro m  P ier  “ D," and it. 
is l i k e ly  to  be la rg er ,  if  a n y th in g ,  
s ize .  J u d g in g  b y  p r e v io u s  ex p er ie n c e  
it sh o u ld  t a k e a b o u t  five h u ndred  m en  
It is  u n d ersto o d  th a t  the  w o r k  w i l l  be  
d one by con tract .
-G O O D  S A M P L E  R O O M S
T i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i r ?
2i im m m im m m im ii i i im i i i i i i i im i i i i i 2
Finch & Co. 
C O A L
•The M ilit ia  D e p a r tm e n t  l ias  a n ­
n o u n ced  th a t  the s t e a m e r  M eg a n tic  is  
n o w  on her  w a y  a c r o s s  th e  A t la n t ic  
w it l i  .1 , 0 1  o' p erso n s  on  -board, of- w h o m  
363 are  so ld iers  amd 652 c iv i l ian s . .  T h is  
is  o n e  o f  th e  la s t  t r ip s  on w h ic h  a boat  
w il l  carry  troops a n d  c iv i l ia n s  t o ­
g e th er .  I t  is  e x p e c te d  th e  '• M eg a n tic  
w il l  arr iv e  at H a l i f a x  on or ab ou t  
J a n u a ry  30.
.H e a v i ly  in crea sed  r e v e n u e s  ar,e' 
■shovy-n by th e  in la n d  rev e n u e  d e p a r t ­
m en t .  F o r  D ecem b er ,  r e v e n u e s  w e r e  
$4,080,656,. a |  co m p a red  w i t h  $2;642,820, 
th e  to ta l  fo r  D ecem b er ,  1917. In  e x c is e  
duties,Y TfroBaeeo," l a s t  -nionth,- had ■ th e  
h ig h e s t  y ie ld  'w i t h  $1,794,216, fo l lo w e d  
by sp ir i t s  w ith  a  y ie ld  of $1,025,131. 
T h e to ta l  ex c iseT reven u e  w a s  $3,076,360. 
In la n d  rev en u e  War ta x  b ro u g h t  in  
$973,936. . " '
O ttaw a, Jan . 27.— H o w  are  th e  s o l ­
d iers  g o in g  to  g e t  jotjs w h e n  th e y  r e ­
tu rn  fro m  o v e r s e a s ?  A nd w h a t  is  the  
D o m in io n  G o v e r n m e n t  d o in g  to  he lp  
th e  m en  g e t  b a c k  to  c iv i l ia n  l i fe ?  - 
T h e se  q u e s t io n s  h a v e  b een  a sk ed  
th o u s a n d s  o f  t im e s - b y  p eo p le  in tere s ted  
in  the- prob lem , a n d  by  (th o u sa n d s  of  
th e  ’m en  th e m s e lv e s ,  w h o 'e l t h e r  do n ot  
in ten d  to re tu rn  to  th e ir  fo r m e r  e m ­
p lo y m en t ,  or w h o  h a v e  n o  defin ite  
p r o sp e c t s  fo r  im m e d ia t e  e m p lo y m e n t  
on  t h e ir  r e tu rn  fro m  o v e r se a s . .
T he G o v ern m en t  h a s  d ec id ed  to  d is ­
tr ib u te  e m p lo y m e n t  q u ic k ly  an d  fa ir ly ,  
and w i t h  t h i s - e n d  In v ie w  h a s  decided  
to  e s ta b l i s h  e m p lo y m e n t  offices in 
e v e r y  c e n tr e  o f  C a n a d a  ■ w h e r e  th e  
p o p u la t io n  is  10,000 or over. T h ere  
w il l  be  s i x t y - f o u r  offices e s ta b l i s h e d  to 
s t a r t 'w i t h .  .
A im  t o  H e l p  A l l .
T h e G o v ern m en t  h a s  decided, th a t  no 
effort  w i l l  fie  sp a red  and no op p o rtu n ­
i t y  m is se d  to  h e lp  the  re tu rn ed  men,  
and a n y  o th e r '  m a n  or w o m a n  s e e k in g  
em p lo y m en t ,  to. g e t  a  job. E m p lo y e r s  
of lab or  can se c u r e  he lp  th ro u g h  t h e ’ 
sa m e sou rce— the G o v ern m en t  e m p lo y ­
m e n t  office. ,
A  su p e r in te n d e n t  w i l l  fie in ch a r g e  
of ea ch  office, w i t h  a  staff  w h o s e  d u ty  
it  w i l l  fie to  f i r in g  th e  j o b - s e e k e r  and  
the  job -g iv er -  to g e th e r .  T h e  lo c a l  o f ­
fices a re  un d er  th e  d irec t io n  o f  a  p ro ­
v in c ia l  c l e a r in g  iyp.Usj'e,- w i t h  th ree  D o ­
m in io n  c le a r in g  h o u se s  a t - H a l i f a x ,  O t­
t a w a  and , '.'Winnipeg. A ' .
To th e  p r o v in c ia l” h ea d q u a r ter s  re-  
p o rts  are s e n t  d a i ly  on the  em p lo y m en t  
s i tu a t io n  c o l la ted  and . s en t  in to  th e  
D om in ion  c le a r in g  h ou ses ,  so  th a t  th e  
G o v ern m en t  w i l l  be a c c u r a te ly  in form  
ed e v ery  d a y  as  to labor c o n d it io n s  in  
Canada. W e e k ly  rep orts  s e n t  in by 
m a n u fa c tu r e r s  an d  .by tra d es  u n ion s  
a m p l i fy  the  in fo rm a tio n ,  In ad dit ion  
to d is t r ib u t in g  e m p lo y m e n t  th e ^ G o v -  
ern m en t  h a s  p la n s  by  w h ic h  . m ore  
w o rk  w il l  be m ad e  av a ila b le .
T he g en era l  co u n c il_o f  . th e  d e p a r t ­
m en t  o f  th e  Seine h a s  d ecided  to h a v e  
a m ed a l  s tru ck  in h o n o r  o f  P r e s id e n t  
W ils o n ’s v i s i t  to F r a n c e .  On . one s id e  
w i l l  be a profile  p o r tr a i t  o f  P r e s id e n t  
W B s o n and the  o th e r  s id e  w i l l  bear th e  
n scr ip t io n :  ' "The d e p a r tm e n t  of th e  
’S e in e  to P r e s i d e n t . W ilso n ,  b en e fa c to r  
o f  h u m a n i ty . ’’ A  p o p u la r  ed it ion  o f  
th i s  m e d a l  w i l l  be s t r u c k  f o r . g e n e r a l  
d is tr ib u t io n .  .
Mr. J. M. S utherland , fo r m e r ly  m a n ­
a g e r  o f  th e  B a y  S tree t  b ran ch  o f  th e  
S ta n d a rd  B a n k  in T oronto, h a s  b een  
a p p o in te d  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  .Standard  
B a n k  in  V a n co u v er .  Mr, S u th er la n d  
has- b een  in V a n co u v er  s in ce  J u ly  as  
a c t i n g  m a n a g e r ^ a n d  h a s  n o w  been  p e r ­
m a n e n t ly  ap p o in ted  to th e  m a n a g e r ­
ship.
A n  - a  g r e e m e n  tr-sub j e c t - t o —ratifi cartioTV 
by  t h e  sh a reh o ld ers ,  h a s  b een  e n tered  
in to  b y  th e  -Bank o f  N o v a  S c o t ia  an d  
th e  B a n k  o f  O ttaw a, w h e r e b y  a n  a m a l ­
g a m a t io n  h a s  b een  a r r a n g e s  o f  t h e s e  
t w o  im p o r ta n t  in s t i tu t io n s .  T h e  b a s i s  
of th e  a m a lg a m a t io n  is  th a t  th e  B a n k  
o f  N o v a  S c o t ia  sh a l l  e x c h a n g e  fo p r  
s h a r e s  o f  i t s  s to c k  for e v e r y  five sh a r e s  
h e ld  in th e  B a n k  o f  O ttaw a.
T he s t r ik e  o f  th e  147,000 Y o rk sh ire  
co a l  m in e r s  w h o  q u i t  w o r k  la s t  w e e k  
w h e n  th e  o w n ers  r e fu s e d  to  m e e t  th e ir  
d em a n d s ,  w a s  s e t t l e d  la t e  in th e  d ay  b y  
th V 'coa l  con tro l ler ,  w h o  a g r e e d  to c o n ­
cede  th e  tw e n ty  m in u t e s  “ dead t im e ” 
fo r  m e a ls  w h i le  th e  m in e s  are  un d er  
g o v e r n m e n t  co n tro l .  T h e  N a t io n a l  
F e d e r a t io n  of G e n e r a l  W o rk ers ,  r e p r e ­
se n t in g ’ n ea r ly  a  m i l l io n  m e n  and w o ­
m en, a t  a  m e e t in g  r e so lv e d  to d em an d  
-a~for ty  -h  o u r—vv o rk i  rtg-xveekx----- ------— :—;
. f
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I n  o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  r e v i c t u a l - ,  
l i n g  a n d  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  B e l g i u m ,  
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  h a m p e r e d  b y  t h e  r a i l ­
w a y s  b e i n g  u s e d  e x c l u s i v e l y 1 f o r  m i l i ­
t a r y  p u r p o s e s ,  M a r s h a l  F o c h ,  a t  t h e  r e ­
q u e s t  o f  t h e  B e l g i a n  G o v e r n m e n t ,  h a s  
d e c i d e d  t o  w i t h d r a w  t h e  - B r i t i s h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n '  f o r c e s  n o w  in B e l g i u m  a n d  
e m p l o y  t h e m  e l s e w h e r e .  T h e  f o o d  m i n -  
SS | - let ter  l i a s  l e f t  f o r  P a r i s  t o  " m a k e  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  f u r t h e r  m e a s u r e s  t o  
r e l i e v e  t h e  f o o d ’s i t u a t i o n .
One o f  J h e  b ig g e s t  s e iz u r e s  o f  l iq u o r  
y e t  m a d e  in T o ron to  w a s  e ffected  la s t  
w e e l i  a t  a  s id in g  on D uffer in  Street ,  
I t  w a s  to a ll  o u tw a rd  a p p ea ra n ce  
ca r lo a d  o f  “p aper ,” and had b een  sh ip  
ped a s  su ch , but h idden in e v e r y  “b a le 1 
w e r e  1 2  .ca b s  o f  a lcohol,  and in ad d it io n  
th e r e  w e r e  24 cakes o f  o th er  l iq u id  
co n tra b a n d .  vSix m en  ha v e  b een  a rres t  
ed in co l lec t io n  w ith  tile  affair.
H o w  I t  W o r k s  O u t .- ■
H e r e  a re  so m e  q u e s t io n s  and a n ­
sw e r s  w h ic h  w i l l  th ro w  fu r th e r  l i g h t  
upon G o v ern m en t  e m p lo y m e n t  a g e n c ie s :  
W h a t  is  th e  D o m in io n  G o v ern m en t  
d o in g  to he lp  re tu rn ed  m en  an d  o th ers  
g e t  jobs?  It  is  c o -o p e r a t in g  w i th  the  
p ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t s  to  d is tr ib u te  
e m p lo y m e n t  q u ic k ly  and fa ir ly .
W h a t  is- a  m qn g o in g  to  d o_w h en  he  
w a n t s  to  g e t  a  job? A  c o m p le te  ch a in  
of. e m p lo y m e n t  offices isr b e in g  opened  
th e  G o v ern m en t  fro m  H a l i f a x  toby
V ic to r ia ,  in e v e r y  cen tre  o f  10,000 p o p u ­
la t io n  a n d  over.
W h a t  h a s  th a t  g o t  to do w i t h  g e t ­
t i n g  a  m a n  a job? T h ro u g h  th e s e  Gov  
e m i n e n t  e m p lo y m e n t  a g e n c ie s  a l l  p e r ­
so n s  in n eed  o f  em p lo y m en t ,  b oth  m a le  
an d  fem a le ,  w i l l  s ecu re  , su ch  p o s i t io n s  
as  are  a v a i la b le .
W h e r e  d o es  th a t  b enefit  th e  re tu rn ed  
m a n ?  T h e  re tu rn ed  m a n  is  g iv e n  p r e ­
fe r e n c e  in e v e r y  in s ta n ce .
S u p p o se  a  m an goes__tci—a n —e m n lo v -
m e n t  office an d  is  told th a t  no  jobs' are
. a v a i la b le ?  I f  a  job i s  n o t  a v a i la b le  in T w o  n e w  c a b le s  a re  to  be la id  b e -  . . . .„ _ , . . . .  . th e  p a r t ic u la r  office to  w h ic h  th e  m a nt w e e n  San F r a n c isc o  an d  tw o  c i t i e s  in  ■ s. . ,  .
J a p a n  w ith in  th e  n e x t  two- yea rs ,  a c ­
co rd in g  to  K. U ch id a ,  fo rm er  v ic e - m in -  
i s t e r . o f  ’co m m u n ic a t io n  o f  Japan. H e  
h a s  b een  in th is  c o u n tr y  fo u r  w e e k s  in  
co n n ec t io n  w i th  t h e  la y i n g  o f  th e  
ca b les .  T h e  U n ite d  S ta t e s  a n d ,  J ap an , I
or w o m a n  a p p l ie s  d e ta i l s  o f  th e  a p p l i ­
c a n t ’s r e q u ir e m e n ts  w i l l  be  t e l e g r a p h ­
ed to  o n e  o f  th e  o th er  e m p lo y m e n t  o f ­
fices.
A v a i l a b l e  P o s i t i o n *  L i s t e d .
I f  a  m a n  is  w i l l i n g  to  ta k e  a  job in
DELCO-LIGHT
T h e  c o m p le te  E lectr ic  L ig h t  e n d  
P o w e r  P lan t
A c o n s t a n t  
h o u s e w i f e .
a n d  w o r r y .
h e l p  t o  t h e  
. S a v es  t i m e ,
b u sy
w o r k
T h e  t r a d e  f i g u r e s  f u r  t h e  f i r s t  n i n e  
m o n t h s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  f i sca l  y e a r ,  o r  u p
H e a v i l y  i n c r e a s e d '  r e v e n u e s  a r  
s h o w n  b y  t h e  i n l a n d  r e v e n u e  d e p a r t  
r u e n t .  F u r  D e c e m b e r  r e v e n u e s  w e r e  
$4,080,686,  a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t l i  $2,642,920,  
t h e  t o t a l  f o r  D e c e m b e r ,  1917.  I n  e x c i s e  
d u t i e s  t o b a c c o  l a s t  m o n t h  h a d  t h e  
h i g h e s t  y i e l d ,  w i t l i  .$1,794,216, f o l l o w e d  
b y  . s p i r i t s  w i t h  a y i e l d  o f  $1,025,131.  
T h e  t o t a l  e x c i s e  r e v e n u e  w a s  $3,070,-  
300. I n  l a n d  r e v e n u e  w a r  t a x  b r o u g h t  
In $973,930.
Mr. U ch id a  sa id ,  un d er  a n  in i t ia l  a n o th er  c i t y  or to w n , th en  w h at? '  A  
a g r e e m e n t ,  jo in t ly  w i l l  o p era te  a n d  co m p le te  s u r v e y  o f  C an ad a  h a s  beer* 
co n tro l  th e  cab les .  H e  sa id  he  b e l ie v e d  m ad e  and e v e r y  job a v a i la b le  in e v e r y  
Y o k o h a m a  w o u ld  b e  th e  O rienta l te r -  l in e  o f  w o r k  is  l i s ted  a t  O tta w a .  A  
m in a l o f  one o f  th e  ca b les .  [ t e le g r a m  to  h e a d q u a r te r s ’ w i l l  b r in g  a
r e p l y  in  a  f e w  h o u r s ,  t e l l i n s  w h e r e  a  
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  e l e c t i o n  i n  w h i c h  t h e  1 j o b  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d ,  
k e e n e s t  i n t e r e s t  w a s  t a k e n ,  C a p t .  C. W h a t  i s  t h e  u s e  o f  g o i n g  t o  G o v e r n  
W .  W h i t t a k e r  o n  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  w a s  m e n t  e m p l o y m e n t  of f i ces  i f  t h e  e m -  
e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  f o r  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  p l o y e r s  d o  n o t  l o o k  t o  t h e m  f o r  t h e i r  
y e a r  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  l a b o r  w h e n  m e n  o r  w o m e n  a r c  n e e d e d ?  
G r e a t  W a r  V e t e r a n s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .  T h e  T h e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e s e  e m p l o y m e n t  o r  
n o w  p r e s i d e n t  l i a s  b e e n  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  f lees  is  g i v e n  b o t h  t o  e m p l o y e r s  a n d  
o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  f p r  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  t h o s e  s e e k i n g  e m p l o y m e n t ,  f r e e .  E m  
a n d  t h r o u g h o u t  h i s  t e r m  ' . t f i ^omce  h a s  p l o y e r s  a r e  b e i n g  i n t e r v i e w e d  w i t h  t h e  
d e v o t e d  m u c h  t i m e  t o  t h e  w o r k .  T i l l s  i d e a  o f  h a v i n g  t h e m  e m p l o y  ip.en a n d  
y e a r  h e  l ia s  b e e n  d o u b l y  h o n o r e d ,  f o r  w o m e n  o n l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  
h e  \ \*is r e c e n t l y  e l e c t e d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  o t l le es
p r o v i n c i a l  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  G.  W .  V.  A.  | W i l l  t h e  r i g h t  m e n  o r  w o m e n  lie
p l a c e d  in t h e  r i g h t  J o b s ?  W i l l  a  m a n  
I n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  r e p l e n i s h  t h e  s a l m o n  | o r  w o m a n  lie s e n t  t o  t h e  f i r s t - J o b  t h a t  
d e p l e t e d  w a t e r s  o f  t h e  F r a s e r  R i v e r ,  o f f e r s ,  o r  w i l l  i l l s  p a r t i c u l a r  e a s e  lie 
15,000,000 A l a s k a  s a l m o n  f r y  w i l l  h o  d e a l t  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l l y ?  T h e  e m p l o y -  
r e l e a s e d  in  t h e  g r e a t  w a t e r s h e d  o f  t h e  m e n t  o f f i ces  w i l l  s u p p l y  o n l y  s u c h  h e l p  
r i v e r  t i l l s  s p r i n g  b y  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  D o -  a s  t h e  e m p l o y e r  c a n  c o n f i d e n t l y  r e l y  
m i n i o n  f i s h e r i e s  d e p a r t m e n t .  T h e  f r y  o n .  E v e r y  m a n  o r  w o m e n  p l a c e d  b y  
a r e  n o w  a t  t h e  H a r r i s o n  R i v e r  h a t c h -  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  ol llc.es w i l l  h e  t h e  
e r y  a n d  a r o  r e p o r t e d  lo'  b o  in e x c e l l e n t  | r i g h t  p e r s o n  in  t h e  r i g h t  p l n e e
James H. Trenwith
“The Electric Shop” 
KELOWNA - - - BlC.
to  D e c e m b e r  31. s h o w  t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  o f  I T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  c o m e s  f r o m  M o n t -  
G n u n d a ’s  I m p o r t s  a n d  e x p o r t s  w a s  r e a l  t h a t  f r e i g h t  r a t e s  o n  s t e a m e r s
$379 405,180 l e s s  t h a n  it  w a s  in t h e  p l y i n g  b e t w e e n  Hi nt  p o r t  a n d  t h e  B r l t -  
s i m i i a r  p e r i o d  o f  1917 F o r  t h e  n i n e  I sh  I s l e s  h a v e  d r o p p e d  t o  $1.50 p e r
m o n t h s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  y e a r  t h o  t o t a l  c u b i c  f o o t .  B e f o r e  t h e  w a r  t h e  r a t e
C a n a d i a n  t r a d e  w a s  $1,670,000,825,  w a s  3 0 . c e n t s  p e r  c u b i c  f o o t  a n d  t h o u g h
W h i l e  In 1917 1« a m o u n t e d  t o  $2,055, -  I t  Is s t i l l  f a r  a b o v e  t h a t ,  t h e r e  a r e  i n d l -w h l l e  in  1 J W  i t  . i m o u m i . a  p ’ I ............................ t h o  nc. ’n r  f u t u r 0  Hpllc e  | U n i t e d  S t a t e s  f i s h e r i e s  s e r v i c e  a n d
w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  C a n a d a  b y  h e r  g r e a t  
s i s t e r  n a t i o n  t o  t h o  s o u t h .
412,011.  F o r  t h e  m o n t h  o f  D e c e m b e r  c a t i o n s  t h a t  In
a l o n e  t h e  d e c r e a s e  a m o u n t e d  t o  $28, -  | w i l l  h o  H o o k i n g  c a r g o e s  I n s t e a d  o f  
551,953,  t h e  1917 t o t a l  b e i n g  $212,521, -  [ c a r g o s  s e e k i n g  s p a c e ,  a s  h a s  b e e n  t h e  
710 a n d  t h e  1918 b e i n g  $183,909,757.
c o n d i t i o n .  T h e  e g g s  f r o m  w h i c h  thlH 
f r y  w e r e  h a t c h e d  w e r e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  
A l a s k a n  s t r e a m s  b y  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e
e a s e  d u r i n g  t h o  p a s t  f o u r  y e a r s .
A n  o u t s t a n d i n g  f i g u r e  In t h e  l i f e  o f  
N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  in  e a r l i e r  d a y s ,  a n d  
a  p i o n e e r  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  d i e d  
laHt  w e e k  In t h e  p e r s o n  o f  l ’o t e r  B l r  
r o l l .  H o  w a s  83 y e a r s  o f  a g o .  B o r n  In 
S c o t l a n d ,  he. c a m e  t o  l l r l t l H h  C i d u i p h l a
T h e  first, o f  t h o  s t e a m e r s  b e i n g  b u i l t  
b y  t h e  L y a l l  s h i p y a r d s  In N o r t h  V a n ­
c o u v e r  f o r  t l i e  F r e n c h  G o v e r n m e n t  w a s  
s u c e s s f u l l y  l a u n c h e d  l a s t  T h u r s d a y .  
T h e  f i r s t  i n t e n t i o n  w a s  t o  n a m e  h e r  t h e  
No.  1. bi l l  s h e  w a s  f i n a l l y  l a u n c h e d  u n -
M r s .  W .  G.
i B U I L D I N G
In 1 802, a n d  w e n t  t v l t h  l l i e  g i d d s e e k e r s  | d e r  t i l e  n a m e  o f  t . a n i l d a .  ’ 
I n t o  C a r i b o o .  A f t e r w a r d s  h e  w a s  a 
e u s t o n i H  of f i ce r  a l  A l b c r n l ,  T h i r t y -  
s e v e n  y e a r n  a g o  l ie built ,  a. s a l m o n  c a n  
n n r y  a t  N e w  W e n t m l n s l # ‘r,  o n e  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  o n  t h e  E r a s e r  111 v e r .  Me la Hill' 
v l v e d  b y  t i l s  w i d o w  n o d  t w o  s t e p  
d a  u g l i l  e ra .
D e m a n d s  f o r  I m m e d i a t e  s u b s t a n t i a l  
r e d u c t i o n  In p r e f e r e n t i a l  a n d  c u s t o m s  
t n r l f f s  I n c l u d i n g  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h o  
r e c i p r o c i t y  p a c t  w i t h  t h o  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
w i l l  h e  n i n d n  t o  t h e  F e d e r a l  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  b y  u n a n i m o u s  v o t e  Vif t h e  S a s ­
k a t c h e w a n  A s s e m b l y ,  t h e  C o n s e r v a ­
t i v e  p a r l y  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e  o n  r e c o r d  h a v i n g  t h r o w n  in  t h e i r
W a r -S a v in g s  S ta m p s
at $4.00 each
during th is m onth
A n d  w i l l  r e d e e m  t h e m  f o r  $ 5  e a c h  
o n  J a n .  1 s t ,  1 9 2 4
/
Every dollar will be''worth more.
L
W-S.S. can be registered 
against loss
V a n c e ,  w i f e  o f  t h e  M a y o r  o f  N o r t h
V a n c o u v e r ,  a c t e d  a s  . s p o n s o r ,  a n d  t h e r e  j ' o t  w i t h  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o n  f ' ' e 1 
w a s  a. l a r g e  g a t h e r i n g ,  I n c l u d i n g  l i i d ny  I IsHiie. N o t  o n l y
| o f  I l ie F r e n c h  p e o p l e  o f  
w i t n e s s  t h e  l a u n c h i n g .
V a n c o u v e r ,  lo
l ' lnnn mill EMImillcn. Contract* .
E x p e r i e n c e  In n i l  k lndH o f  f r a m e  a t r u e .  
t a r e  a n d  r e i n e i i !  c o n c r e t e ,  If  y o u  eon-  
t e m p l a t e  b u i l d i n g ,  a l l e T a t l o n s  o r  r e ­
p a i r s  c o n s u l t
c .  w v i .i i :.
B o x  4 13. V e r n o n .
Modern Strategy
All life-time is & school of 
strategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
system a n d  in v ite  d isease .
M o d e rn  h e a lth -s tra te g y  
dictates the use of
scorn
EMULSION
as a reliable meads of thwart 
ing the enemies of strength. 
S c o t t * s  is Nature’s ally and 
its r ic h  to n ic  and strength- 
s u p p o r t i n c  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  k n o w n ,  
w i t h  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  to m i l l i o n s .
Build up your strength with 
the nourishing qualities of 
Scott*a E m uhion.
Bott A DniM, Tonat*. 0*1.
S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  h t r g e i d  c o p p e r - p r o  
d u r i n g  p l a n t s  In B r i t i s h  t ' o l u m b l n  a t  
u n d e r a t o o i l  t o  h a v e  d r o p p e d  m o a t  n f  
t h e i r  e x p l o r a t o r y  a n d  o t h e r  a o o - p r e a a  
I n g  w o r k  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  a w a i t i n g  a  
t i l i n g - d o w n  o f  t h e  c u p p e r  a l l a n t l n n .  
In t h e  w o r l d ’s m a r k e t a  t h e r e  Is n o w  on 
h a n d  a. s l o c k  of,  899,909,(109 p o u n d s  of  
c o p p e r ,  p r o d u c e d  f o r  ii 2 0 - e e n t  m a r k e t .  
U n t i l  t i l l s  Is a b s o r b e d ,  c o n d i t i o n s  111 t h o  
c o p p e r  m a r k e t  a r e  h m i o d  l o  ho u n s e t ­
t l e d ,  T h e  . A n a c o n d a  t ’n m p n n y ’a n i l n e a  
In M o n t a n a  lin,vo r e d u c e d  n n l p u t  r c -  
c c u l l y  b y  25 p e r  c e n t .
K m p l p y m e i i l  a g e n c i e s ,  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
m u n i c i p a l  a n d  p r i v a t e  In T o r o n t o ,  r e -  
pi it j* a n  e x t r e m e l y  n e t t l e  l a b o r  s l l u -  
a t l n i i .  " T w o  i n o a l h a  a g o , ’’ s a i d  t h e  
h e a d  o f  a l o ca l  p r i v a t e  a g e n c y ,  " I h e r c  
w e r e  I e n J o b s  f u r  o n e  m a n :  n o w  ( h e r o  
a r e  llfl.v m e n  f o r  eiicli  , |oh," U n s k i l l e d  
I l l l e l l y  a f f e c t e d .  W i l l i e  til 
la d o w n w a r d ,  w a g e s  a r e  a s  
h i g h  a n  c a n  h e  e x p e c t e d  u n d e r  p r e s e n t  
i'oiiiI11 Ions .  A f e w  e a s e s  c o m e  l i g h t  
In w h i c h  e m p l o y e r s ,  t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  
if t h e  a b u n d a n c e  of  h e l p ,  h a v e  o f f e r e d  
I I d l e u l n l i s l y  l o w  w a g e s ,
did th e  O ppos it ion  
support, the r e so lu t io n ,  hut. Ilnrrls  
Turner, <>n b e h a l f  o f  the  so ld ier  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t iv e s  in th e  I Io i i h c , a n n o u n ced  
| heir support o f  the  ineiiMtire d uring  
the cou rse  of Die debate .
S y s l c m  Ntnndnrdlr.ed.
H o w  w i l l  t h e s e  of f i ces  b e n e f i t  t h o  
Hmnl l  e m p l o y e r  o f  l a b o r ?  T h e y  w i l l  
t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h o  e m p l o y m e n t  m a n ­
a g e r .  T o  t h e  l a r g e r  o m p l o y o r  o f  l a b o r  
t h e y  w i l l  h o  o f  g r e a t  a s s i s t a n c e .
H o w  m a n y  m e n  w i l l  t h e r e  h e  In e a c h  
e m p l o y m e n t  o f f i ce?  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  w i t h  a  s t a f f  o f  l n t o r -  
v l e vy e rs ,  a n d  a n  o u t s i d e  s t a f f  o f  c a n ­
v a s s e r s  t o  c a l l  o n  e m p l o y e r s  a n d  l e a r n  
o f  t h e i r  r e q u i r e m e n t s .
W i l l  t h e s e  m e n  h e  r e t u r n e d  s o l d i e r s ?  
I n  e v e r y  c a s e .
W i l l  t h e  s y s t e m  h e  t h e  s a m e  In e v e r y  
e m p l o y i p c n t  o f f i ce?  T h e  s y s t e m  Is 
st  s n d s r d t k e d ,  a n d  d i r e c t e d  f r o m  Ot 
t a w s .
T h i s  s i m p l y  m e a n s  t h a t  o v e r y t o n o  
w i l l  b e  a b l e  l o  g e t  a  J o b ?  Yes .  As  M r ,  
D u l y ,  t h e  d i r e c t o r  o f  r e p a t r i a t i o n ,  a p t l y  
s a y s :  " E v e r y  w i l l i n g  w o r k e r  wi l l  h n v i
w o r k  t o  d o . ”
THRIFT STAMPS
2 5 , c e n t a  e a c h
16 THRIFT STAMPS
exch an geab le for o n e  W -S.S.
liiliorj In 
I «MI (1 g J JV:
si
E s t i m a t e d  m i n e r a l  p r o d u c t  t on  In 
B r l l l n h  C o l u m b i a  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  1918
Is I l l s ..... I a t  $4 1,083,093,  a c c o r d i n g  ,to n.
li re l  tin Inn r y r e v i e w  s l i d  e n t l n i n l e a .  T h e  
I o t a )  ea t  I m a  1 e d  v a l u e  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  f o r  
l ant  y e a r  la, t h e r e f o r e ,  $4,072,701 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  1917.  o r  e q u i v a ­
l e n t  t o  a n  I n c r e a s e  o f  a p p r o x  l imi t  el y 
II  p e r  r e n t ,  ( i n l y  o n c e  In t h e  h i s t o r y  
| o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e ' s  m i n e r a l  a l a U s t l e s  l i a s  
t i l l s  o u t p u t  b e e n  e x c e e d e d ,  a n d  that ,  
w a s  t a  1910, w h e n  t h e  y e u r ’a m i n e r a l  
| o u t ) i u l  a m o u n t  c d t o  $42,290,40'.*., o n l y  
p e r  c e n t ,  g r e a t e r  t h a n  1918.
<1, (I, M i l e e r ,  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  I . e g l a -  
l a t iH A f o r  I ’u l n l  G r e y ,  h a s  p r e p a r e d  a 
bi l l  fop t h e  c o m i n g  rovislon t o  r e m o d e l  
l l l l t l a b  t ’a III la ll l a ’s p e l l r e  f a r c e  on  t h e  
. l i n es  o f  III,. N o r t l i - W r a !  M o u n t e d  
I ’o l l c e ,  T h e  I ' i' h v loe la I G o v e r n m e n t  lo 
thi l l  e v e n t  wi l l  l a k e  o v e r  t h e  p o l i c e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t s  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  V i c t o r i a  a n d  
o t h e r  e l i t e s .  A c o m m i s s i o n  o f  t h r o e ,  
p r e f e r a b l y  r e t a i n e d  m i l i t a r y  of f i ce r s ,  
w i l l  b e n d  t h e  a d m l r i l a t  r u t  Ion a n d  m a k e  
a p p o i n t  m e  ii Is,  a n d  s o m e  h i g h  c l a s s  d e ­
t e c t i v e s  w i l l  b 0 b r o u g h t  f r o m  e a s t e r n  
C a n a d a  a n d  A m e r i c a n  c i t i e s .
\  n e w  w a g e  a c u t e  f o r  a l l  r a n k s  In 
t h e  t i re  d e p a r t m e n t  b e l o w  t h a t  o f  d l a -  
I r l e t  c h i e f  w a n  a o l m i l l t e d  lo  Hi e  l(ri 
a m i  p o l i c e  e o m m l t l c e  o f  V a n c o u v e r  Inal  
w e e k  b y  I l ie V a n c o u v e r  l i re  l l g h t e r a ’ 
u n i o n .  T i l l s  n e w  s c h e d u l e ,  w h i c h ,  a> 
c o r d i n g  lo  H i r e  C h i e f  C a r l i s l e ,  w o u l d  
a m o u n t  to  i n c r e a s e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  foi 
t l i e  d e p a r t m e n t  a g g r e g a t i n g  $ 10,500 f o r  
( l ie  y e a r ,  p r o v i d e s  f o r  b e t t e r  t h a n  H 
p e r  c e n t ,  locrct iMc o n  t h e  a v e r a g e  f m  
a l )  r a n k a .  T h e  u n i o n  a l s o  a s k s  t i n  
c i t y  c o u n c i l  lo  m a k e  t h e  n e w  Heap 
r e l  r o a d  Ive t o  J a n u a r y  I, 1919.
T h e  H o m i n l m i  G o v e r n m e n t  b a n  d 
c l l n i ' d  p i  g r a n t  !fir t ' h a r l e a  I t n s a '  c l a i m  
f o r  $ 1 8,897,724 c o p i p c  nan I Ion f o r  ex 
P ri q i r l a  t in  n o f  t h e  B11 ii a r l l l e  f a c t o r y 1 at  
<4 ue l i ce .  T h e  c l a i m  h a d  b e e n  p r c n c u l  
cd In t h e  f o r m  o f  a p e t i t i o n  o f  r i g i d .  
T h e  i■ r 111' r 111 c n n u r l l  n f  M a r c h  23, 1917 
w h i c h  gave,  u u l h a r l l y  f o r  e \  p n  q i r l a  I tun 
o f  t h e  B o a s  r l l l e  f a e l o i  y, It ta p o i n t e d  
n u t ,  l i m i t e d  t l i e  a m n i i i d  n f  c u m p c n i i u  
t loti  t o  $3,900,909,  I n  v i e w  o f  t h i s  f a c t  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  c o n s i d e r s  II III he  li 
t h e  p i d d l e  I n t e r e s t  a n d  n o t  u n j u s t  t 
B t r  C h a r l e s  H o n s  t h a t  l ie s h o u l d  n o t  he 
p e r m i t t e d  t o  e n g a g e  In l i t i g a t i o n  
a g a i n s t  t h e  C r o w n  t o  r e c o v e r  c o m p e i i -  
a a t l o n  In cxrcHH o f  $3,000,090.
Hon. .1. W. d e l l .  CnrrlH s la ted  r e c e n t ­
ly that lie had very  s e r io u s ly  eo n sh ler -  
d the p osid h ll lty  and fenidblMty o f  m -  
irg a n lz ln g  the  w h o le  po lice  ayat eiic 'o f  
Ill'll lab C olum bia, both prov inc ia l and 
m unicipal ,  w i th  tlie  object to v iew  ol 
b r in g in g  all u n d er  one prov inc ia l head, 
reiquinaUde d ir e c t ly  to t he C o v crm n c  n t, 
The reason foe th is ,  lie exp la in ed , la 
due III the a o m ew h a t  a n o m a lo u s  clr- 
c n mat a iices w h ic h  now oxlal. Ho p oints  
out that w h i le  h is  d cp artm cn l la rs-  
M|uina!hie for I lie en fo rcem en t  of tin 
l iquor and a ll  o th e r  la w s ,  the p ow er  
e to a l ly  to e n fo r c e  th e  la w s  rem ain s  
voided In the ell lea and m nil lei pa 1U lea,
BRITAIN’S AIR FORCE
LARGEST IN WORLD
Personnel of Nearly 300,000 
When Hostilities 
Ceased.
IF Y 0U F (*fcH IL D  IS  C R O S S ,
F E V E R IS H , C O N S T IP A T E D
L o o k ,  M oth er!  If to n a u o  la  c o a te d ,  
c le n n a o  l i t t l e  b o w e lo  w ith  “ C a l i ­
fo r n ia  S y r u p  o f  F Iqb.’'
Mothers ra n  roof, onay a f t e r  Rlvlnp: 
"California. 'H.vrnp o f  EIkm," boon two in 
a few hours nil tho ologpcil u p  wantc, 
Hour bllo find ferm en tin g  food g en t ly  
moves out. o f  tho ImivvoIh, and y ou  lutvo 
a well,  p la y fu l  ch ild  again.
Niek children needn't lie conxed to  
take th is  h a m ile sa  “ fruit, la x a t iv e .” 
M illions of inotlujra keep if bandy lav- 
eniiHo .they k n o w  li e action  'on tho  atom* 
inch, liver and bow els  is  prompt, an d  Httro.
Attic your d r u g g is t  for a bntUo o f  
"California S y r u p  o f  Flgfl,” w ldoh con­
t a in s  dlreetioTift for balden, ch ild ren  o f  
all agon an d  f o r  g ro w n u p * .
I i i m d n o ,  . Ion,  27, ( I r e n !  B r i t a i n  w a s  
l i r e - c m c i n c n t  In t l i e  a i r  a l  t l i e  c l o s e  o f  
t l ie  w a r  wl ie i i  t h o  B r i t i s h  a i r  f o r c e  wiih 
t h e  l a r g e s t  III t h e  w o r l d ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  
a r e p o r t  m a d e  p u b l i c  t o d a y ,  It f o u g h t  
o n  m o r e  I ' r o n l s  l i m n  t h e  a i r  s e r v i c e  o f  
a n y  o t h e r  n a t i o n ,  a n d  i t s  muccosmch 
w e r e  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  g r e a t e r ,  II la s a id ,
In  A u g u s t ,  1914, t h e  U r l t b d i  mivi i l  
a n d  m i l i t a r y  a i r  s e r v i c e s  t o g e t h e r  m i n e  
l e r e d  o n l y  285 o l f i ee ra  a n d  1 853 m e n  of  
o i l i e r  r a n k a .  Ill N o v e m b e r ,  1918, t h e r e  
w e r e  39,999 olficci 'H a n d  294,000 m e n .  
At t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e  w a r  G r e a t  
B r i t a i n  h a d  166 a l r p l a n e a  a n d  45 mcii. 
p l a n e s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  s e v e n  n l t ' s h l p a ,  
w h i l e  a t  t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  w a r  idle hai l  
21.999 a l i ' pl imcH,  1309 s e a p l a n e s  a m  
193 a i r s h i p s ,  B e a l d e a  t i l l s  t h e r e  Iveri  
25,990 a i r p l a n e s  a n d  s e a p l a n e s  b e i n g  
l iu l l t ,  a n d  55,999 a i r p l a n e  e n g i n e s  tin- 
Her  I ' o u l r a c l .
T h e  w o m e n ’s r o y a l  a i r  f o r c e ,  w h i c h
The Town Crier.
Before the advent of the newspapers, the town 
crier called the news of the neighborhood. To­
day the newspaper keeps you in intelligent touch, 
not only with your own district, but with all the 
world.
It is advertising that makes the newspaper 
possible. Without it the cost would be beyond 
most folks. When you think df it, the advertisers 
pay the greater part of your share of the cost of 
the paper. They do it for the privilege of telling 
you about their wares, and most of them have a 
story worth telling.
Read the advertisements consistently. They 
are interesting and contain money-saving infor­
mation.
I
w a s  n o t In ex 1 Hi e l ice In 1914 n i im l MU‘n«l
tit t h e  ' lnrin n r l imit m i l l M 2 3 000,
" G e e , m i l ” < lie i re t  t y CilMh
g i l l ,  "1 w o u l d n ’t m a r r y y o u t f  y o u Wit IN
t h»* In mI m a n oil e a r t h . i d o n ’t w a n t
n o t h i n ' t o  <ln w i t h  y o u lH Dint p l a i n
J ' .ngl lMh V"
" I t ’H p l a i n e n o u g h , ” an h 1 t h  e m  or*
t i t l ed  1>o o k k e e p e r ,  ’’ h u t It I n n ’t E n g -
K
muiiHPirnminimimfl'niti
* nr»v»HDtiTf o mm
i TnTtimiuturuHirmHnwtHH'iiiiij
f»fcu t.t hYNIi'f Ari.
WUUBlUtllUllUllOUlUaHUIk'ltlll tm m a
ll»h.'
TRY A VERNON NEWS WANT “AD”
ONE MONTH
F r i d a y ,  ' J a n u a r y  3 1 s t ,  o f f e r s  y o u  m a n y  e c o n o m i c  v a l u e s  a l l  o v e r  f h f i < .
r e c e i v i n g  o u r  s p r i n g  m e r c h a n d i s e  o n  s c h e d u l e  t o m e ,  - 1
T h e s e  m u s t  b e  d i s p o s e d  o f  o n  t h i s  o n e  d a y ,  a s  w e  a r e
■ _ • sm. • * ¥ • - .  *1 M 1
TOOTH BRUSHES
200 only superior grade Tooth Brushes 
'which we regularly sell at 25c each, and 
good value at that, marked at 
Half Price. Friday 2 for. . . . . . --------
DIAPER CLOTH
Pure bleach, old time qualit/ Diaper Cloth 
aqtj good value at 2 0 c yard. « a
Friday, 1 0  yards for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One Nickel Plated Fancy 
Pattern Fruit or Cake 
Dish, value $5.25."
Month End Sale..
One Nickel Plated Bon­
bon Dish,
value $3.45. <J*o •7C
Month End Sale . **
28 only Edge Line and 
Sprig Pattern Dinner 
35c value. Plates, -id  
Month End Sale.- . . .
Fountain Pens
^t 50c each, complete with filler, compact in 
box with instructions for use; a better pen or 
, nearly as good as ever been' offered here. 
All assorted styles. C Q c
One Price, each .
Scribblers
'A snap for school children, 500 Scribblers in 
the two styles ; made up in assorted lots or 
as they like them.
Friday Morning Special OCtp
6 Scribblers and 1 good Pencil for. ..
From Our Men’s Wear Section
Men’s Mackinaw Coats in 




All Men’s Hard Felt Hats 
to be sold. 9 *̂*
Month End Sale. ...,
Boys’ Caps in blue serge, 
tweeds and plain cloth, 
mostly small 
sizes. 1
Month End Sale. . . .
100 pairs of Men’s Grey 
Ribbed Socks in all sizes, 
Price, per pair .... . .  . 40^
Men’s Grey Wool Socks, 
very warm and durable; 
50c pair value. OfL,
Month End Sale. .. .
Boys’ Blue Stripe Jump­
ers, size 30.
85c value.
Mont£i End Sale. . .




A good quality silk and perfect fitti g 
waist; come in plain tailored style it  c ­
vertible collars; 
all sizes a t . ................ - • - ■ • ■ ■
Canton Flannel
130 vards is all we'have to sell on Friday 
of a w e ir  known and reliable Canadian- 
cloth ; s o f t ,  "close weave and ^eec>' texture.
' .Reg.'.SOc ŷa'rd-for,- ■ 2 2  2  C
per yard. . .  ................. .....................^
MEN’S LEGGINGS
On Friday we shall sell these at $1.00,less 
than they were originally marked,, Water­
proof canvas, knee length, lace, and fleece 
lined. Reg. $2.75. 7 5
Friday Special.. .............................
500 yards'assorted plain, colors and a few 
pieces in stripes, plain shades of green, 
mauve, blue, grey. This is a sound British 
made cloth. Reg. 30c yard.  ̂ n o p .  
Friday’s Price, per yard. . .-. , ■  “ “ 2 ^
New Arrival
Infants’ White' Wool Sets consisting of 
Sweater Cap and Mitts to match. d*d Qd 
The set........ ••••••
From Our Grocery
Honade Catsup, large' bottle. .. . 4 0 #  
Holebrook Sauce, per bottle. . . . .  .30^
Flaked Cod, large t i n. . ---- • 3 0^
Spaghetti with Cheese, large tin . .4 5 #  
Cambridge Sausage; tall tin. '.. . . .4 5 ^  
Minced Clams, per tin. ... .... . . . .  -2 0 #
Pearl Barley; 2  lbs. for. . . . . . .  . . .  .2 5 ^
Harricot Beans, 3 lbs. for. . . . . . .  . .2 5 ^
Pickled Red Cabbage, large ...
b o t t l e s 3 5 ^
Apple and Strawberry Jelly, 
per jar . .. . . . .  • • • • • • - ......... •
Prepared Horseradish, per bottle..35^
Sweet India Relish, per bottle---- 4 0 ^
Molasses Snaps, 2 lbs. for — . . . .  .3 5 ^
Soda Biscuits, 2 lbs. foH.'---- - • • - 35#
Kellogg’s.Bran Flakes, 2 lbs. for. .2 5 ^  
Postum Cereal, large.pkts. . . . .  3 5 ^
H. B. Coffee, Mocha and Java,
2 -lb. tins  ........... 30^
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,-per lb. . .  .3 0 ^
Pure Okanagan Honey,
pint sealer . . . . !■ . .. • • • • • • .6 5 ^
Burns’ Self-rising Pancake Flour,
. per pkt............ ..................lO ^
McCormick’s Jersey Cream,Sodas, 
dinner pail . . . . . . . . .  ■ - z - ■ • • • .6 0 ^
Chocolate-Eclair Biscuit, per lb. . .40^' 
Comb Honey .. . . . . . .  . . .. . . . . . .  -40^
THREE CANDY SPECIALS
Butter Scotch Kisses—
*4 lb. f°r..........••••••• .. ...................
Best Mixture— •
y -2 lb. for. , ..................... ........... .30^
Mixed Chocolates^Ha 
*14 lb. for. . . . . . . . . .
MEN’S BOOTS 
$8.50 PAIR
New Spring model, in Men’s Burgundy 
brown with double soles, new Balmoral 
style, all sizes 6 to 1 1 .
Women’s Boots at $4.50
Spring weight and style in a good box calf 
leather, button with wide, low heel; button 
or lace style. Note our low price for this
boot, sizes 2J4 to 8 . Price. .  . .. . . .  ■ . .$ 4 .5 0
Two Nickel-plated 
per Coffee Pots. 
Value $3.00.
Month End Sale.
C o p - Nickel H  Plated Butter 
Dish with cover,:
Value $3.50. (t?  7 C
Month End Sale. J
Two Nickel Plated Bon­
bon Dishes, :■
value $2.25. 7 C
Month End Sale. ,«p 1
■ IChildren’s Combinations
Sizes 7 to 14 years only. Made of heavy 
quality cotton, queen quality; long sleeves,, 
ankle length. ., tfjl /JO
One Price, per suit . . .  . ------ . . .  • • • •
CHILDREN’S W ASH DRESSES
Sale of Children’s Wash Dresses, , the re- 
mainder of our last season s dresses, 4 to 10 
years, at Half Price.
Men’s and Boys’ Twill 
Night Shirts
Boys’ White Twill Cotton Night Shirts,
very strong; sizes 13 and 14;
85c value. . QQr
Month End Sale. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  • •
Men’s and Boys’ odd sizes in Under vests 
and Drawers, values to $1.50. . C A .
Month End Eale................ • • .......... .
V
At Prices That You Should Snap
Grey E n a m e l  Hand 
Bowls will give good ser­
vice; two sizes, 45c and 
35c values.
Month End Sale. .. .1 9 ^
Table Tumblers, will Four Glass Sugar Shak-
stand good wear. ers with screw tops, 40c
Month End Sale, value.
per dozen . . . . . . . . . Aiontli End Sale. .
Silk Taffeta Petticoat
New York s'tyle. Come in shot effects, good 
fitting with dainty frills. $ 6  9 5
One Price.
Friday Markings on 
Veilings
Over 500 yards assorted Veilings in black 
and colors.-  Our regular selling qualities up 
to 50c. One Price, per yard. ... . .. . . . .2 2 £ -
Ladies’ Slip-over Apron Style 
House Dresses
C o m e  in good quality and art colored print, 
eibow sleeve with elastic at waist. An n f  
AH sizes, each.......... ........
MEN’S BIG SPECIAL
50 Garments Only
Penman’s Union Undershirts, sizes 34, 36, 
40, 42; worth today $2.50. Our Reg. price 
$2 .0 0 ....Friday Special.------- --------- SjSl.OO
H A T E D  itiTO .
CROCHET COTTON TO GO OUT AT 
5 ^  SPOOL —
Just the odd numbers of 4, 1 0 , 12, 30, 40, 
•50 -in our regular selling numbers at 1 0 c 
each. \ —  C/«
Friday Morning, each----------- ---------
ROWERS HAVE T̂TikT_ 
BIG OPENING
lillion - Dollar Fruit Market 
Awaits B. C. Men in 
Ontario.
T’en tic to n ,  Jan. 25.— There is a  ™ll_ 
on-dollar  fr u i t  m a r k e t  for B r it i sh  Co- 
irnbla sh ip p e r s  in Ontario if th ey  ta k e  
irc to  send  o n ly  th e  r ig h t  k in d  of 
-nit p ro p er ly  (traded and packed.
Mr. .1. A. Grant, p ra ir ie  m a rk e ts  com -  
dss ioner,  to ld  th e  B rit ish  C olum bia  
'rult G row ers' A sso c ia t io n  dolOftateH 
Vcrtnesday a f tern o o n  that m an y  of the  
hlppers in B r it i sh  C olum bia  had not  
con su t l lc len t ly  ca re fu l  in the  s h ip ­
ments th ey  forw a rd ed  to T oronto  and  
ither p o in ts ,  and a s  a e ousei ly/'-n-rti- 
Wenatchee ’ fru it  w a s  more favored  
here.
l i e  u n t e d  s t r i c t e r  g r a d i n g  ar id  pae l c-  
n g  In t i le  p r o v i n c e ,  w i t h  a n  e y e  t o  t h e  
f u t u r e  In E a s t e r n  C a n a d a  a n d  . Ol d 
C o u n t r y  m a r k e t s .  T h e  t i m e  h a d  a l s o  
otne,  in- d e c l a r e d ;  w h e n  v a r i e t y  w a s  
Hi,, w h o l e  t h i n g  In ai>l>le p r o d u c t i o n .
At J , res .  lit t h e  p r a i r i e  w a n t s  a b o u t  t e n  
v a r i e t i e s  of  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  a p p l e s  
Hid g e t , ,  n e a r l y  a t h o u s a n d .  Mr.  
G r a n t ' s  f a v o r i t e  c o m m e r c i a l  v a r i e t i e s  
a r c  D e l i c i o u s ,  Me in t OHh  Be d ,  J o n a t h a n ,  
g p H / . c i i b u r g ,  W l n c a a p ,  N o r t h e r n  Spy ,  
W u k i h t  i ui i I W oi iHL y .
l i e  t o l d  t i l e  K f o w c r s  ' I lia t Hie d e a l e r s  
w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  t r y  t o  b e a r  d o w n  n e x t  
y e a r ' s  m a r k e t ,  and  s h i p p e r s  w o u l d  
t h e r e f o r e  lie r e q u i r e d  t o  u s e  e v e r y  p o s ­
s i b l e  e f fo r t  l o  k e e p  Die m a r k e t  up.  
T h e  coiunilHsloiier w e n t  i n t o  d e t a i l  in 
. omiec t Ion w i t h  t l i e  a a l e  o f  a l l  B r l t l a h  
C o l u m b i a  f r u i t  on Die p r a l r l o H  Iasi  
y e a r ,  s h o w  i n k  w h a t  f r u i t s  a n d  ve i f o-  
taldoM l a i d  liraiiKlit I faad  )>rlees,  Mad 
w h a t  l aid  a i d ,  na i l  w h y  H r l t t a h  C o l i a a -  
t . ia e a a l d  s e n d  l inn' l l  h e a v i e r  s h i p m e n t s  
of  s t r a w b e r r i e s  a n d  r a s p b e r r i e s  t o  t h "  
p r a l r l e a ,  w h e r e ,  l ie s a i d ,  Die  a i a i k e t  j 
w;vm
I l i s t  r i e t  1 l o r l t e a l l  u r l a l  B e a  D a y  l eu  
a a  lot  e r e a l  l a i r  d i s c u s s i o n  on  o r c h a r d  
a i n n a  K i an en  t , dc a l l i i K  w i t h  p r n n l n K i  
a p r a y l i i k ,  e n l D v a l l o n ,  e tc .  ( l i l i e r s  \v lio 
looi i  p a r t  w e r e  P l a n t  P a D i o l o K l a t  l ' -as t -  
l i . im a n d  K n t o n i o l o K t s l  It. C, T r e l i e r n e ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  m a n y  K r o w e r s  a n d  s h i p p e r s .
T h e  o n i o n  Kri i .UnK c o m m i t t e e  
l i r o u K h l  In a  r e p o r t  on  Die v a r i o u s  p r o ­
p o s e d  ( t r a d e s  f o r  Hr  It lull C o l u m b i a ,  
o n i o n s .  l a  c o n n e c t i o n  w l D i  t h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e ’s r e p o r t ,  i t  w a s  s l a t e d  D i a l  t h e  
No.  1 ( t r a d e  f o r  ' B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
o n i o n s  w o u l d  ho t h e  b l i t h e s t  o f  a n y  
o n i o n  s e e l  i n n  In t i l t s  p a r t  o f  Die  w o r l d .
FRUIT GROWERS
AGAINST ORIENTALS
Committee Appointed ;tt Pentic­
ton Convention to Deal With 
This MAtter,
Pontleti.n, Jan, 25. lD D i.a l"  .'"ateat  
to pass a a 11 - orte a t a I r es .d u l l .a is  and t" 
i Iv e tli,. Invariable K aver a meat a I 
r.-rply Hint for atate reason s the tilin' 
w as laapport mie to lair Anilities from  
B ritish  Columbia, residence  or land 
o w n ersh ip ,  Die fruit u ro w ers  of Die 
province  are n e w  d eterm in ed  to ‘ «"•
a c t io n ” in r e sp ec t  to O rienta l e x c lu ­
sion. W h en  a  reso lu tion  ca m e before  
th e  B. C. F r u i t  Growers' A ssoc ia tion  
co n v en t io n  urE ihp le g i s la t io n  a g a in s t  
A sia t ic  o w n ersh ip  o f  a g r icu ltu ra l  
lands, m a n y  d e le g a te s  im p ressed  the  
n e c e s s i ty  o f  ta k in g  strorsger stops in 
con n ect ion  w ith  fo rc in g  the m atter  
upon O t ta w a  and V ictoria .
D e le g a te s  from  the F r a se r  V alley  
told., o f  th e  inroads o f  J a p a n ese  and 
C h in ese  w h o  w ere  l i te ra l ly  d r iv in g  the  
w h ite  farm er  out o f  the  d is tr icts .  
Jap an ese ,  b o rro w in g  m o n ey  from  their  
co n su l  In V an cou ver  a t  3 per cent,, 
we’re a b le  to m ak e  a  prollt w hore a 
w h lte ^ n a n  could not g e t  a  l iv in g .  Ori- 
entijn laborers  at high, w a g e s  w e r e  soon  
nlife to lea se  land and w h en  th ey  
rdfiehed th at  s ta g e  th ey  b rou gh t  out  
^fulow cou n try  men w ith  th e  resu lt  
that  som e d is tr ic ts  w ore a lm o s t  o v e r ­
run. It w a s  said th a t  300 Jap a n ese  
lab orers  w ere  brought to  Maple lUilgo  
a lon e  from Julian tills w inter .
No More D e la y .
D u rin g  the war, Die D om inion  G o v ­
ernm ent m ight have been .instilled, Die 
d e leg a t io n  thought , ill d ec l in in g  to 
ta k e  up the question  o f  l iarring Dri-  
ei i ta ls  from land o w n ersh ip  or the 
more s tr in g en t  nothin of ex c lu d in g  
them from Die country. Now, h o w ­
ever  w ith  h o s t i l i t ie s  over  there w a s  
no reason w h y  a w h ite  British  C olum ­
bia should  not lie aimed at.
Messrs. M ii t ell sail ll ii iytley of Pnn-  
tleton  conten d ed  Dint m any a g r lc u B u t -  
is la  w e r e  not. alneere In their  desire to 
g e l  the Oriental out o f  their  d istr icts ,  
Otherwise th ey  would not h ave leased  
I heir lands to the y e l lo w  men. They  
su c c e s s fu l ly  induced Die con ven tion  to 
appoint, a com m ittee  o f  Messrs. Mutch 
,i„d 11 mil ley of P enticton , l-nhlmnn of  
Vernon and J. A. Cnlhorw ood of MIs- 
alon to draw  up a reso lu tion  Insist ing  
s tr o n g  and prompt g o v ern m en ta l  
action w 11 It regard to o r ie n ta ls .
| it is proposed a lso  to neck the as-  
H ls tn n .w o f  other Industrial and n g f l -  
'eu lturw l bodlca. The fruit  g ro w ers  are  
a p p a ren tly  a unit In eonneetlm i w ith  
n rP m tu i land ow nersh ip , hut the l u s t ­
ier  of to ta l exclus ion  Iimh ye t  to be dln- 
ciuiHi'd at Oils convention .
T he con ven tion  opened w ith  a rep re ­
se n ta t iv e  a tten d an ce  from all  parts  of  
I he province. Ileevo Smith of P e n t ic ­
ton g a v e  a abort ad d ress  o f  w elcom e,  
a n n o u n c in g  Dial Die "Hu" epidem ic  
preven ted  an y  e lab orate  en ter ta in m en t ,  
lint a r ra n g em en ts  w o u ld  probably  he 
m ade to drive the  vlaltpp# dow n  
th rou gh  Dm .laundry su n sh in e  to Die 
so ld ier  lands at Om.yons recen t ly  
bought by the P rov in c ia l  G overnm ent.
<'o-<>| i i -rnt lon P r g r d .
President G, K. B a rn es  of W alliachln  
In Ida form al address  urged  upon Die 
g ro w ers  tlie great need of orgatil'/atlon  
„,,d d o s e  . o-operat l<oi la the r e c o u ­
nt ruction period lo order lo  beep their
....... In before Die D ovcrn n ien t,  .lust us
organl' /cil lnbnr hud so sue. eio.ru!Is 
(tope d uring  warl line. D"' pointed mil 
that tli" farmer, alllooiKli rep resen t in g  
It,,, g rea tes t  industry  In Dm world, w a s  
the .oust poorly orga nlawd.
The w h ea t  g r o w e r s  of the p ra ir ies  
form ed an exception , how ever. The  
fa n n e r s  there are now, w ith  som e s ig n  
o'f su c c e s s  en d ea v o r in g  to e l im in a te
th e  d u ty  on A m erican  fru it ,  a  step  
w h ich  w o u ld  s e r io u s ly  in jure  B rit ish  
C olu m b ia  fa rm ers .  P r e s id e n t  B arnes  
sa id  o n ly  th e  s t r o n g e s t  o rg a n ized  e f ­
fo r t  in th is  p ro v in ce  cou ld  co m b a t  the  
m ove.
A re so lu t io n  was' passed  a s k i n g  Hon.
D, B arrow  to m a k e  a  defin ite  a n ­
n o u n cem en t  w ith  regard  to h is  in ten ­
tion  in co n n ect io n  w ith  a p p o in t in g  a 
p ro v in c ia l  h o r t icu ltu r is t  In su ccess ion  
to Mr. M. S. Middleton. I f  an a l t e r ­
a t io n  in th e  p r e se n t  s y s te m  w a s  co n ­
tem p la ted ,  th e  .fru it  field force  should  
lie m ain ta in ed , sa id  the m otion .
A n o th er  re so lu t io n  so u g h t  a s u b s ta n ­
t ia l  sum  from  th e  d ep a rtm en t  for the 
w o rk  n ecessa ry  in era d ic a t in g  th e  co d ­
l in g  moth, p a r t icu la r ly  In the  area  of  
In fest in g  at. O k an agan  H anding. Tlie 
| c o d l in g  moth n ow  ser io u s ly  th rea ten s  
m a n y  fruit, d is tr ic t s  of the  province,  
and e n erg e t ic  . s t e p s  are  n ecessa ry  for 
Ith e l im in ation .
T he e . invention  is a s k in g  V ictor ia  to 
en fo rce  co m p u lso ry  c u t t in g  out of lire 
b lig h t  uni.m g fru it  trees ,  w ith  all the  
penn 1 Heft a t ta ch ed  to noneom pllance  
w ith  the term s of Die reg u la t io n s .
FRUIT GROWERS 
i RAISE A FUND
---- ----- tt
Convention Which Closed Last 
Week at Penticton Will Meet 
in Vernon Next Year.
P en tic to n ,  Jan. 25.—-The 'British Do- 
l iunbla  Frillk Growers' A ssoc ia tion  on 
W ed n esd a y  n ight closed  w h a t  P r e s i ­
d en t  10, B arnes described aa the  imntl 
aucceaafnl c im ven il .m  in the  h is to ry  o f  
the  a sso c ia t io n .  Thu a t t e n d a n c e  at the
g a th e r in g s  here has ........ by lon g  odds
Die g rea te s t  the orga n i/.n Don liaa 
ach ieved . At all  of the  s e s s io n s  there  
h a v e  been m o le  than 2 0 0  d e le g a te s  and  
e th e r  g r o w e r s  in a t le n d a n e e  and one  
Herndon ran an high aa 2 H0 . T,he heal  
a t le n d a n e e  at an y  p rev io u s  e .m v en t lo n  
wail 125, The aidr^l of the  m e e t in g s  , 
w n s evl.l .m eed in Die eu lm lnnllim , on  
W ed n esd a y  n ig h t ,  o f  a dlseusHlan w ith  , 
regard  to the ra is in g  of an o r g a n iz a ­
tion  and e m erg en cy  fund w h en  m ore  
Ilian fifty d e le g a te s  tiled up to the front  
lo  pay l ife  m em b ersh ip  fees  in the B, (!. 
F. G, A.
In order lo  ra ise  a fond  by w hich  the  
a sso c ia t io n  m a y  exten d  its  w ork to alt 
o f  Die 2500 or 2000 fruit g row era  ia Dm 
p ro v in ce  Die d irectors  have  been a sk ed  
to push Die plan by w h ich  ev ery  
g r o w e r  w ill  co n tr ib u te  a q uarter  o f  a 
rent a box on apples ,yvenrs, crabs and  
b err ies  and im e-e lg h t l i  o f  a  cent per  
box on s to n e  fruits. B il ipp ing  nrgiui-  
I'/aDims w il l  a lso  g iv e  ass is ta n ce .  
Som e of th is  fund, B Is expected , w ill  
lie required for l ig h t in g  Die prair ie  
fa n n ers '  proposal lo  low er  Die larBT 
w all a g a in s t  Amerlenn fruit nn.i ulsn  
In r o m b a lD n g  Dm e x p ress  com panies'  
npi.llenI Imi lo  raise ca r r ia g e  rales ,
V e r n o n  w a s  c h o s e n  a s  D i e  m e e t i n g  
| , l a  e «  f o r  1020.  T h e  n e w  e x e e n t I V e  w i l l  
IIX t i l e  d a t e .
W ILL COMBAT
INCREASED RATES
Fruit Growers Vigorously Pro­
test Against Action of the 
Express Companies.
P e n t ic to n ,  Jan! 22,— F r u it  g r o w e r s  
w il l  t ight the  proposed  e x p ress  rg.te in ­
c r e a se s  b e fo re  the  D o m in io n  B a l l w a y  
C om m ission .  T ills  dec is ion  w a s  r e a c h ­
ed a t  the  co n v en t io n  se s s io n  here  y e s ­
terd ay  itfternoon, w h en  a  sp ec ia l c o m ­
m it te e  o f  tw e lv e  b ro u g h t  in a report  
g iv i n g  the  c h ie f  f ea tu res  o f  the  p r o -  
I posed Incr.gises and o u t l in in g  a' c a se  
for sh ip p ers  in opposit ion  to tlie c o m ­
pany application; ,
A c o m m it t e e  w il l  rep resen t  the  B.
D, F ru it  G r o w e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  in the  
a r g u m e n t  a g a in s t  the. proposed e x p ress  
ra le  Increase, w h ich ,  it is i.'lnlnHed in 
the report "w ill  lie most d a m a g in g  to 
the  fru it  Industry and in som e  
b ran ch es  w ill  tend to destroy  tt,”
C o -o p era t io n  wIlli the eastern  fruit 
grow ers , ,  tlie  Hull in tere s ts  and var io u s  
c o n s u m e r s ’ o rg u n lza D o n s  w ill  be  
so u g h t .  An en d eavor  w ill  be m ade to  
obta in  a h e a r in g  of tin1 H allw ay ( oin-  
in lsaion at V ernon.
IOO l*cr Cent. Increase .
p rop osa ls  of the e x p ress  
ca lcu la ted  from a m lle -  
rep la e ln g  Die old Hut ra les .  
Inereaae proponed la 25
....................I o f  i Bui l lmry a n d  37 p e r
ea st  o f  that point, to g e th er  w ith  
a b o li t io n  o f  the  present specia l ra tes  
on B. fritll and v e g e ta b le s  anil Die  
su b s t i tu t io n  o f  new  r a te s  at 0 0  per  
cent,  and 75 per cent, of the proposed  
n ew ' 1 m e rch a n d ise  rates, The effect, It 
Is c la im ed  w il l  he an Im r e a se  In the  
exprcMp ‘̂ost of h a u l in g  fruit anil v e g e ­
ta b le s  o f  about 1 0 0  per oeul.
, ,Tlie fruit g row ers'  report p o in ts  out 
Dint the  v o lu m e  of B r it ish  ( ’eluinldn  
fruit and v e g e ta b le s  sh ifted  th ro u g h  
Die D om in ion  Kxpress Dimipuny ulotic  
ro se  from n p p rox lm ate ly  2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
j pmimln In 1910 to 17,000,000 p ou n d s In 
HUH. A p p ro x im a te ly  10 tier cent,  of  
I Dm p ro v in c ia l  fruit crop and 5 per cent,  
of Die v e g e ta b le  crop m o v es  by e x ­
press ,  th e  m ore va luable  v a r ie t ie s  h o w ­
ev er  g o in g  by Di Ih m eans; 10 per cent,  
m o v e s  to It. points, 30 per cen t,  to 
A llierta , -15 per cent, to  Hnskatcliewan,  
and 15 p er  cent,  to  Manitoba.
If the  Increased rates  go  Into effect,  
n e w  d is tr ic t s  w h ich  h a v e  net reached  
Die fre ig h t  shipment s ta g e  w i l l  be 
v ir tu a l ly  w iped  out and sh ip p in g  of 
Anrly fruit and v e g e ta b le s  and the  
m o v em en t  of Die len d er  crops  
eeu se ,  c la im s  Die Report. The c o n v e n ­
tion  piiMHcd a restitution lo  c r e a te  a 
new  hnrD.'ii ll  ural d iv is ion  for Dm t e r ­
r itory  em b ra c in g  Greater  V ancouver ,  
New W estm in s ter ,  Burnaby and I.ulu  
Inland.
To I'Tic hi IHsenses.
Marlons re soi u 1 1 a u a were
d e a l in g  w ith  berry pn.kag.ni,
Hals, sh ipp ing  w .lg IB  of berry  
d eta i led  I n for mi a Don in irnirli.
G r e e t in g s  w e r e  ex ten d ed  to  th e  U n ited  
F a rm ers  o f  A lberta , n o w  In c o n v en t io n  
a t  E d m o n to n .
P r o v in c ia l  P la n t  P a t h o lo g i s t  E a s t -  
ham  d is c u sse d  th e  B a ld w in  Spot, d e ­
c la r in g  th a t  a  sp ec ia l ex p ert ,  g iv i n g  
h is  e n t ire  t im e  to th e  d is ea se ,  w a s  
needed. D om in ion  E n t o m o lo g i s t  T re -  
hern e  re ferred  briefly to  th e  e s t a b l i s h ­
m en t  of a D om in ion  branch  a t  V ern on  
and to th e  t igh t  a g a in s t  C pdllng  Moth  
and E ire  B l ig h t ,  and A s s i s ta n t  P r o v in ­
c ia l H o r t ic u l tu r is t  B en  H o y  an n ou n ced  
th a t  the  M in ister  of A g r ic u ltu r e  had  
p rom ised  e v e r y  a s s i s ta n c e  in c o m b a t ­
in g  b l ig h t  and co d lin g  moth .
T he sum  o f  $5000 w o u ld  p rob ab ly  he  
ap p ro p r ia ted  for tlm m o th  ca m p a ig n  
alone. In th e  proposed reo rg a n iz a t io n  
of th e  .ho r t icu ltu ra l  w o rk , it w a s  p o s ­
sible, ho said , that the  p ro v in ce  w ou ld  
ho d iv id ed  Into tw o  m ain  d is tr ic t s ,  the  
coast  and the  interior.
Tim c h ie f  h o r t icu ltu r is t  for  th e  in ­
ter ior  w o u ld  have  h ea d q u a r ter s  tit 
Vernon. All iweesHiiry .Held s ta ffs  
w ou ld  he k ep t  up. 1
A Baanl.'li reso lu tion  a s k i n g  for  
ch eap er  s tu m p in g  p ow d er  in order to 
aid s e t t l e r s  In c le a r in g  land w hs en-
FARMERS INTEND
TO ENTER ARENA
Wheat Growers Convinced They 
Must Go Into Politics to Se­
cure Absolute Free Trade 
in Canada.
fo r t s  b e in g  m ad e  to ex ten d , m a r k e t s  
are  r e c e n t  e v id en ce ,  b e in g  P r e m ie r  
B orden's  offer to  f inance "Rumania's 
p u r c h a se s  of food, a l l  h o ld ,  o u t  p r o ­
m is e s  o f  fu tu re  p r o sp e r i ty  a lo n g  th e  
l i v e s to c k  route.
An e x a m in a t io n  o f  the  v a r io u s  field 
crop s of C an ad a  s h o w s  s o m e t h in g  l ik e  
the  fo l lo w in g ;
Til m*\v j
c o m p n  n i l ' s n r
a g e b a s i n ,
T h e g e n e ■ul
p e r c e n t . AV»*
c e n t c a n t
FRUIT GROWERS
ELECT OFFICERS
E. Barnes of Walhachin Is 
Again Head of the As­
sociation.
C.
E d m on ton , A lta ..  3an. 23. D u r in g  the  
tariff d is c u ss io n  a t  the  U. F. A. c o n ­
v en t io n  y e s t e r d a y  a f tern o o n  it b ecam e  
ev id en t  th a t  th e  s o -c a l le d  fa r m e r s ’ 
platform , a s  d ra f ted  and a d o p ted  a t  the  
Canadian C o u n c il  of A g r ic u l tu r e  "for 
an Im m ediate  or su b s ta n t ia l  a l l -ro u n d  
reduction  of . c u s t o m s  tariff ,” did not 
m ea su re  up to Die v ie w s  o f  many of  
the d e le g a te s ,  w h o  d em and n o th in g  
short  o f  a  c o m p le te  a b a n d o n m e n t  of  
llm policy  of p ro tec t io n  and it s  r e p la c e ­
m en t  by free  e n t ire  trade. T h e  c o n ­
ven tion  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  to o k  up the  
p latform  ns a  c lo s in g  Item Of b u s in ess .
M u s i  E n t e r  P o l i t i c s .
At a crow ded  m e e t in g  held  l a s t  n ight  
ad d resses  wt'i'e m ade u r g in g  tlie  oi
gnnlzeil fa rm ers  o f  llm co u n try  to enter  
the p o li t ica l arena  of Canada and to 
m ake a un ited  effort to rh p tu rc  Die
balance  <>f p o w er  In Dm p a r l ia m e n t  or 
tlm p rov in c ia l  l e g i s la tu r e  In ord er  Dint 
l e g i s la t io n  m a y  be
effect lo  rem ed y  the
ia a l leg ed  now  h e a d  Dm
Crops.
W h e a t  ......... ..
Oats  ............
B a r le y  ............
B e a n s  ..............
R y e  ...................
Pons ................
B u c k w h e a t  
Mixed G ra in s
F la x  ..............
Corn ..............






















M l  s n  I T l I t l U t i l  B i l l ,  f a t h e r ,  in* I s  a  
me n > m i  can 1 1' i B. t .
l l . - r  P a  ( I r a c t u i i H ,  g i r l ;  . i v h a t  1 w a i B  
la ..lie 1 can borrow from,
I m la st .m en i’ reports  on rea ls  nml t»r 
I on fruit han d lin g ,  g o v.*r iimc nt a 1 ex* 
l pcrin icnta  w ith  a M ew of cB n iln a t ln g  
I B a ld w in  Ppnt an.) Fruit PH and other  
I s u b l e  t" Of Interest to  Dm industry
T l m  it, F r u i t  G r o w e r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n ,
In e . i n v e n t  Ion a t  P e n t i c t o n  l a s t  w e e k ,  
e l e c t e d  t l m  f o l l o w i n g  d i r e c t o r s ;  V i c ­
t o r i a ,  W.  F.  S o m e r s  o f  G o r d o n  H e a d ;
1 > linen ii - N a n a I in. i-C. m i.. x , It. M. Pnlnmr
r C ow lelian  Bay; G u lf  Is lands, W, E. 
.Scott o f  Salt S p r in g  in land; North  
F raser ,  J a n ies  A lexan d er  o f  l lam n ion d ;  
MlHHlon-NorDi Bend, K, W ard ,,nf
M isa l. in ; South  Fraser , <i. >. T h o rn to n  
of Sardis;  I .y t tn n -Id l ln n ot-K n n ilon p s ,
C. E. B a rn es  of W allumln; S alm on Arm,
1.. B. I ‘u n g i i i n u  o f  S a l m o n  A r m ;  A r m -  
Ml r o l l g - l - a  rl t  i n - S i c u n i o n s ,  \ \  , E,  C h a p ­
p i e  o f  A r m s t r o n g ;  V e r n o n ,  J .  T,  M u t r l o  
o f  V e r n o n ;  t h i l d s t r e a m ,  W ,  F.  I . a l d n m n  
o f  V e r n o n ;  o y a n i a - O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e ,
E, T r a s k  o f  O y i u n n ;  N o r t h  K e l o w n a ,
1.. E.  T a y l o r  o f  K e l o w n a ;  S o u t h  K e ­
l o w n a ,  E.  M. C a r r u D m r s  o f  K e l o w n a ;  
A V e s D i n n k - l ’i ' a c l i l a n d ,  T.  Povve l l  o f  
B e a e l i l a n d ; S i i n i n m r l i i n . l - N a r n m a t a ,  It  
V, A g u r  o f  S u n i m e r l a n d ; P e n t l c t o n -  
K a l e d e n ,  A. II.  H u n t l e y  o f  P e n t i c t o n ;  
K e r e n m i i H - H l m l l k u m e e n ,  J .  J ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g  o f  K e r e m e o s ;  G r a n d 1 F o r l i s -  
I t n c k  C r e e k ,  It .  XV. C o l l i n s  o f  G r a n d
w l l l i  F o r k s ;  ItevelstoUe-1 leer Park, Tims,  
lAI.rl.'i of  NnUusp; South  K o u t e n a y , tMr.
I Jniu isto i i  o f , N e l s o n ;  Went A rm -K nnt-  
enn y l .a b e ,  J, D. l l o y l e  of Q u een s  Bay; 
j Crest on • E a st  K o o ten a y ,  J a m e s  Cnnip- 
' l .m  o f  C rest. .a;  G rea ter  V sim oiiyer-  
1 N ew  W e s tm ln s le r - I .n ln  Is land, Mr. 
t Sprntl of Biiriial.V Bake.
I T l i . '  d i r e c t o r s  m e t  a t  n o o n  a n d  s e l e e t -  
c l  D i e  f o l l o w i n g  e x e c u t i v e ;  1' r e s i l i e n t .  
D.  )■; B a r n e s ,  W n l h n e h l n .  r**-e l e e l  m l ;
; vlee- p res id en t,  I•. K. Tax lor, K elow n a;  
secret a r \ - 1 reawnrer, A, M, Clement,  
V a n co u v er ,  r e - d e e  t ed. Exeeutiv.*, Tima. 
Abriel, NnUusp; W. E, Chappie, A rm ­
s t r o n g ,  It. M. Palm er , C uw l.’lian Bay, 
and W F. Enlilmnn, Vernon.
g o v ern m en ta l  
brought Into  
evils, w h ich  It 
country.
Tlm c h ie f  s p e a k e r s  w ere  W. II 
of Went S a lisb u ry ;  Mrs. I.. <’
Kenney, M.E.A., C la rca lio lm ; J. 
nedy, mid Hodcrlck M cK enzie  of 
tolm, of Dm C anadian C ouncil of 
cull  arc.
II, W, W o o d s  lilt H been re-eli  
president of the  aHsoclatInn.
. Ball 
Mc- 




T o ta l  v a l u e s ....................... $990,921,000
To ti lls  w e  h a v e  to add the to t a l s  of  
tile  root and fodder erups w h ic h  In a 
l i v e s to c k  co u n try  l ik e  Canada, a s s u m e  
on e v e r - in c r e a s in g  Im portance, T h ese  
an' e s t im a te d  q u ite  a cc u r a te ly ,  w e  
opine, at Dm fo l lo w in g .  T h e  a c r e s  in 
nil r d  urns in EDS are  Dm h ig h e s t  on 
record.
Crop. Bush, 1918.
P o t a t o e s  ............ 105, 000,1101)
Boot a ................  1 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0
, Tons.
D a y  ami
C lo v ers  . . . .
Fodder Corn.
S u g a r  'Beeta ,
A lfa l fa  .........













Total Value ior 1918 Exceeds 
Talit of Former Year by 
$250,000,000.
(By F, M. Farm ers'
[ i n ' i sci l  
clierrv 
crati'H, 
t cum  
HIP.
C hapm an, Editor  
M agazine .)
The v a lu e  o f  Canadn'a Held crops for 
1 9 1 3  w i l l  to ta l  $1,390,000,000, an In­
crea se  o v er  1917 of som e $200,000,000. 
T im s a g r ic u l tu r e  s ta n d s  pre-em inent.
In Dm w e a l th  or Canada. In 1917 w e  
passed Die Idllloti mark tn ta l l i e s  "f 
Held p c n d u d s .  It w a s  fe l t  Dint b e ­
m u s e  o f  Dm short w h ea t  crop 1ID H 
| would  fa l l  b e lo w  Die h ig h  le v e l s  of  
I tlm p r e c e d in g  year. It is  g r a t i fy in g ,  
therefore , to tln.l from an e x a m in a t io n  
of Dm r e tu r n s  that Dm 1917 lead has  
been b ea ten  by over  $250,000,000.
V alues  of Held crops In Dm m a jo r ity
of the la n e s  ha v e  ......... h ig h e r  Dma in
I a 17 . in Die fodder cro p s  w e  (Ind a 
la rg e  y ield  o f  bay and clovers,,  w ith  
va lu es  fo l ly  till per cent.  Ill e x c e s s  of  
tlie p rev io u s  year. Canada had an Im ­
m en se  er.ip uf o a ts  of Hi nt - ro te  qualit t ,  
so w ith  b ar ley ,  w hich  ban liccti s h o w ­
ing a recent d ec lin e  In p rice  tint w h ich  
dei'llim In l ik e ly  lo lie a r r e s te d  noon bv 
llm s w in g  o f  DBs g ra in  to the  e v d -
i,pi'ii d in  ntu ls  "f l iv e - s t o c k  .......1, D u g s
rem ain h ig h  mid bar ley  is  Canada's  
d in id a rd  ling feed. Tlm l iv e s to ck  
p ro sp ects  o u ts id e  C anada, and Dm ef-
T o l i i l  v a l u e s ..........
O n  H a n t s  o f  V a l o r s .
Many It i i i is  ex ceed  las t  year 's  In 
v a lu es .  Most i t e m s  exceed  ill prnduc-  
t ion. A few  Hem s sh ow  decreased  
v a lu es ,  as brim s, p eas, p o ta to e s  mid 
roots ,  w h i le  liny, su g a r  beets ,  w h eat ,  
o a ts  mul rye  sh o w  Increased va lues ,  
i 'o m p a r iu g  our Held crop p rod u ct io n s  
of 1917 w ith  1913, the  a l lo w in g  is very  
fav o ra b le .
T o ta l  Held crops, 1 91 7 . . . . $  1,1 1 4,030,000 
T o ta l  Held erups, 1 9 1 3 , . . ,  1,39 0,321,000
In c lu d in g  l . lv e s lo e k .
N o r  d o  t h e  He I t e m s  t a k e  l i f t o a c ­
c o u n t  t l m  t o b a c c o ,  till, s m a l l  v e g e t a t i l o  
c r o p s ,  D m  I n t e n s i v e  m a r k e t  g a r d e n  
c r o p s  o r  t l m  f r u i t ’ c r o p s  o f  C a n a d a ;  a o r  
d o e s  it d e a l  w i t h  D m  e g g s ,  b a c o n  mil l  
d a i r y  p r o d u c t s  a n d  l i v e s t o c k .  I f  w e  
e s t i m a t e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  C a n a d a ' s  f r u i t  
c r o p s  a t  $5,000,000 m i d  t h e s e  m i n o r  
t r u c k  c r o p s  a t  a n  e q u a l  a m o u n t ,  a n d  
f o l l o w i n g  u p  D m  v a l u e s  o f  l i v e s t o c k ,  
w o  a r r i v e  a t  o t h e r  t a b l e s  o f  C a n a d a ' s  
t o t a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w e a l t h  i io in e th HiK 
l i k e  Di e  f o l l o w i n g  .
Item, Value, 1013.
Grain  em p a .............. . . . . . . $  900,921,000
D ay  mid r o o ts .  421*.900,000
E m it  nod v e g e t  n id i 's .........  10,000,000
A nim al produce ....................  300,000,000
l.lvi-Mt.iek ..................................  1,047,100,000
P ou ltry  .......................................  50,000,000
• G r a n d  t o t a l  a g f l e  ...........  $2,303,921,001*
•N tu  Including rea l ly  mul o th er  c a p i ­
tal w eal 111
l i e  -W ell, there's  "lie t i l in g  about tt. 
I'm doing  Die very bent 1 can.
Him .W e ll ,  n ever  rritnd, dear, don't, 
let that w orry you.
A
Thursday, January 30, 1919,
THE VERNON NEWS
J .  A . M a e K E l/V T E , -  E d i t o r .  
L O U I S  J .  B A L L , -  M o n n B e r .  
V e r n o n  N e w s ’ P r i n t l i n e  *  F a b l l a b l n s  
C o ., L i m i t e d ,  P r o p r i e t o r s .
A d d ress  a l l  B u s in e s s  C o m m u n ica t io n s  
and R e m it ta n c e s  to  th e  M an a g er .
S u b s c r i p t i o n s — $2.00 p er  y e a r  in  ad -  
: v a n ce .  To th e  U n ite d  S ta te s ,  and  
c o u n tr ie s  h o t  in .the P o s t a l  U n io n  
$2.50. W h e n  s e n d in g  in c h a n g e  ol 
a d d ress  g iv e  b o th  old  a n d ,  n e w  ad -  
. dress .
b ou rgeo is "When, h e  o w n s tw o  horses  
m u st have been  rath er  d isturb ing  in  
its  loca l ap p lica tion , for i t  su g g ests  
th a t i f  th o se  w ho p rotested  yesterday  
w ere in  R u ssia  th ey  w ould  he treated  
by th e  B o lsh ev ik  cu t-th roats a s  .be- 
lon g in g ,.to  th a t h a te fu l c lass. P ade­
rew sk i sa id ... everybody- w h o  used a
ed w ill, in  th e  op in ion  o f the F ree  
Press, h a v e  far-reach in g  effects upon  
w orld -p rogress and. w orld -p o litics  
provided i t  he n ot a " ' in  overlaid  and  
hidden  b y  th e  d iv erg en t superficia l 
co n v en tio n a litie s  o f th e  socia l and  
political- sy stem s o f B r'ta in  and th e
tooth -b ru sh  w a s  considered  to  be U nited  S ta tes.  ̂To p reven t th is  th e r e
m u st b e  a p erm an en t channel o f





T r a n s l e u t  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  p a y a b l e  
a d v a n c e .
A d vertisem en ts  a t  th e  w o r d  rate ,  3 
c e n t s  per w o rd  first i s su e ;  2 cen ts  
second  is su e ;  1 c e n t  ea ch  su b s e q u e n t  
issue.-
A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  w i th  h e a d in g s  or diSr 
p la y ,  75 c e n t s  p er  inch  first  i s su e ;  50 
c e n t s - s e c o n d  i s su e ;  30 c e n t s  ea ch  s u b ­
se q u e n t  is su e .
D isp la y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  three" in ch es  
or over, 50 c e n t s  per in ch  first is sue;
40 c e n ts  seco n d  issu e ;  30 c e n t s  each  
su b s e q u e n t  issue .
L o ca l  N o tice s ,  im m e d ia te ly  f o l lo w in g  
r e g u la r  lo ca ls ,  20 c e n ts  p er  cou n ted  
l ine.
C o m in g  - E v e n t s  — , N o t ic e s  o f  a 
r e v e n u e -p r o d u c in g  n a tu re ,  2 c e n t s  per  
w o rd ;  m in im u m  c h a r g e  50 cents .  
W h e r e  no r e v e n u e  is d er ived ,  1 cen t  
p er  wOrd, m in im u m  c h a r g e  25 cen ts .
B ir th s ,  M a rr ia g es  and D e a th s ,  50 
cen ts .  . • ' ;
Cards o f  T h a n k s ,  $1.00. ■
R e a d in g  N o t ice s ,  o th er  th a n  loca ls ,
5 c e n ts  per  co u n ted  l in e  e a c h  in sertion .  
B la c k  type,  ten  c e n t s  per  l in e .  ■
L e g a l  A d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  12 c e n t s  per  
l in e  first i s su e ;  8 c e n t s  p e r  l in e  each  
s u b s e q u e n t  is su e .  '
L and  N o t ice s ,  T im b er  L ic e n se s .  Cer­
t i f ica tes  o f  Im p ro v em en t ,  etc.,  $7.00 for  
60 d ays;  $5.00 fo r  30 days.-.
D is s o lu t io n  • of'"" P a r tn e r sh ip  N otices ,  
S3.00.
W a te r  N o t ice s ,  30 d a y s ,  150 w o rd s  
an d  under, $S.00; each  a d d it io n a l  50 
w o r d s  $1.00. - ...
. A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  r u n n in g - J,t i l l - f o r b id ”
m u s t  be  cancelledyin . w r i t i n g .  .........
T h e  s iz e  o f  ty p e  r u n s - a p p r o x im a t e ly  
6 w o rd s  to a  l in e ,  12 l in e s  to  th e  inch.  
A d v e r t i s e r s  w i l l  p l e a s e  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
t o  i n s u r e  a  c h a n g e ,  c o p y  m u s t  b e  i n  
b y  T u e s d a y  n o o n .
R a te s  fo r  C on tra c t  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  fu r ­
n is h e d  on a p p l ica t io n .  ,
b o u r g e o i s .
M m e .  B r e s h s k o v s k a y a ’s  s to r y ,  
w h i l e  i t  m a y  h e  m o r e  c o n v i n c i n g  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  t h e  c o n s p i c u o u s  a s s o c ia t i o n  
o f  i t s  a u t h o r  w i t h  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  ac­
t i v i t y  . i n  R u s s i a  —  a n  a s s o c ia t i o n  
w h i c h  w o n  f o r  h e r  m a n y  y e a r s  in 
S ib e r i a  w h i l e  L e n i n e  a n d  T r o t s k y  
w e r e  d w e l l i n g  c o m f o r t a b l y  in  S w iL  
z e r l a n d  a n d  N e w  Y o r k — a d d s  l i t t l e  
t o  w h a t  w a s  c o m m o n l y  k n o w n .  T h e  
p r o c l a m a t i o n s  o f  t h e  S o v i e t  l e a d e r s  
t h e m s e l v e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  w h ic h  
a  'kH brt t i m e  a g o  a n n o u n c e d  “ m a s s  
t e r r o r i s m ” a g a i n s t  a l l  w h o  d id  n o t  
a c c e p t  t h e i r ,  v i e w s  o r  w h o  s h o w e d  
a n y  s i g h s ,  o f  d e c e n c y  a n d  r e s p e c t ­
ab il ity . ,  s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  s u f f ic ie n t  to 
c o n v i n c e  e v e r y  p e r s o n  c a p a b le  of 
r e a s o n  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  . o f  th e ir  
m e t h o d s .  I t  i s  h a r d  t o  i m a g i n e  how  
e v e n  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  o f  a  c h i l d  could  
f a i l  t o  p i c t u r e  t h e  d i s o r d e r  th a t ,  .was 
b o u n d  t o  f o l l o w  a t t e m p t s  b y  su ch  
m e n  a s  L e n i n e  a n d  T r o t s k ^  to  ad­
m i n i s t e r  b y  t h e i r  m e t h o d s  a  co u n try  
s o  v a s t  a s  i t u s s i a  w h o s e  1 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
p e o p l e  n e e d  m o r e  c a p a b le ,  ^efficient 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t h a n  a l m o s t  an y1 other  
p e o p le  o n  e a r t h .  ~
H A V E  YOU STA R TED ?
RUSSIAN ANARCHY.
<s
C o m m e n t i n g  o n  a r e c e n t  p u b l ic  
u t t e r a n c e  o f  Mr. I l a w t h o r n t h w a i t e ,  
t h e  S o c i a l i s t  m e m b e r  i n  t h e  P r o v i n ­
c ia l  L e g i s l a t u r e ,  in  w h i c h  h e  s t r o n g l y  
c o n d e m n e d  t h e  B o l s h e v i k  r e i g n  o f  
t e r r o r  in  R u s s i a ,  t h e  V i c t o r i a  T im e s  
s a y s  t h a t  'Mr. H a w t h o r n t h w a i t e ’s  r e -  
- Cital~a:Litre - m e e t i n g  in  •the-C-olumbia-  
-^T-heatre- of-t-he-intei-v.ie-W l ie  h a d w i th
H a v e  y o u  s t a r t e d  to  u s e  W a r  Sav­
i n g s  a n d  T h r i f t  S t a m p s ?  I f  n o t  you  
s h o u l d  d o  s o  a t  o n c e ,  s a y s ^ a  c ircular  
i s s u e d  b y  t h e  c o m m i t t e e  i n  c h a r g e  of  
'this" D o m i n i o n - w i d e  c a m p a i g n .  All 
s h o u l d  s a v e  s o m e t h i n g ,  i t  m a t te r s  
n o t  w h a t  t h e i r  e a r n i n g  p o w e r  m ay  
b e. T o  a r g u e  t h i s  p o i n t  i s -  
n e c e s s a r y .
I f  C a n a d i a n s  d o  n o t  s a v e  f r o m  n ow  
o n  i t  w i l l  n o t  b e  t h r o u g h  la c k  of a  
s y s t e m  t h a t —m a k e s  s a v i n g  e a s y .  No  
t h i n g  c o u l d  b e  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  W ar  
S a v i n g s  S t a m p  p lan : F o u r  dollar
b u y s  a  W a r . S a v i n g s  S t a m p ,  fo r  w h ich  
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  p a y  $ 5 .0 0  
19 2 4 . . .  T w e n t y - f i v e  c e n t s  b u y s  a  
T h r i f t  S t a m p ,  1 6  o f  w h i c h  m a y  be
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ,  a  m e a n s  byv w h i c h  
t h e  c u r r e n t  t h o u g h t  a n d  a c t i o n s  o f  
t h e  t w o  g r e a t  d e m o c r a t i c  p e o p l e s  
m a y  b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  f o r  e a c h  o t h e r ’s  
b e n e f i t .  T h i s  r o l e  o f  i n t e r p r e t e r  i s  
a s s i g n e d  b y  M r. C h a r l e s  H .z G r a s ty ,  a  
s p e c a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h e  N e w  
Y o r k  T m e s ,  t o  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  C ^ n a  
d i a n s .  T h i s  is  p a r t  o f  t h e  a r r e s t i n g  
c l a i m  y v h ich  h e  m a k e s  t h a t  t h i s  r o l e  
o f  i n t e r p r e t e r  b e l o n g s  n a t u r a l l y  to  
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h i s  D o m i n i o n :  A
“ O f t h e  e f fo r t  f o r ^ t h is  g o o d  u n d e r  
s t a n d i n g ,  in  w h i c h  a  l a r g e  m a j o r i t y  
o f  t h i n k i n g  p e o p le  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  
t h e  A t l a n t i c  s h a r e ,  t h e r e  i s  a n  i n t e r  
p r e t e r  r e s p e c t i n g  t h e  t w o  p o i n t s  o f  
v i e w  w h o  c o u ld  b e  .b r o u g h t  in .  w i t h  
a s t  a d v a n t a g e .  / T h e  C a n a d ia n s  a r e  
l o y a l  B r i t i s h e r s  a n d  n e a r - A m e r i c a n s  
T h e y  a r e  c i t i z e n s  o f  B r i t a i n  w i t h  t h e  
A m e r ic a n -  t e m p e r a m e n t .  T h i s  w a r  
h a s ,  so m eh o w ,- ;  b r o u g h t  t h e  C a n a  
d i a n s  a n d  o u r s e l v e s  c l o s e r  t h a n  ever ,  
b e f o r e .  N o  A m e r i c a n  s o l d i e r  thas  
c o m e  in  c o n t a c t  w i t h ,  t h e ,  C a n a d ia n  
t r o o p s  -n  t h i s  w a r  w i t h o u t  f e e l i n g  
h i s - h e a r t  w a r m  t o w a r d  th em .-  I t  h a s  
b e e n  m y  "" p e r s o n a l  g o o d  f o r t u n e  t o  
s e e  m u c h  of; th e m :   ̂ I t  i s  n o  p a r t i a l ­
i t y ,  b u t  a n  i n f o r m e d  o p in i o n  s h a r e d  
by; t h e  v e r y  b e s t  o b s e r v e r s  t h a t ,  a l l  
t h i n g s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  
m a d e  t h e  b e s t  c o r p s  r e c o r d  o f  a n y  
troop s"  w h o  f o u g h t  i n  t h i s  w a r .
AT:
H O O D ’ S
1000 Pieces of Music 
4 for 25c,
'_________________ \ _ _________ _
Hundreds , of Good $1.50 
Novels reduced to 95c.
30% Discount on all 
Fancy Goods at
The Hood Stafy Co.
EDISON AGENTS.’ VERNON
Corporation ol Snmnu riaml
A p p l ic a t io n s  w i l l ,  b e  rece iv ed  b y  th e  I 
u n d e r s ig n e d  up to  t h e ' f i f t e e n th  d ay  o f  
F e b r u a r y ,  n ext ,  fo r  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  
G en era l  S u p e r in te n d e n t  for th e  M u n ic i­
p a l i ty  o f  S u m m erla n d , O k a n a g a n  V a l ­
ley ,  fo r  a qualified  m a n  to  ta k e  ch a rg e  
of t  m a in te n a n c e  a n d  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  
I r r ig a t io n  and D o m e s t i c  W a te r  S y s ­
tem s,  R oads,  E le c tr ic  P o le  L ine, e tc ,  1 
. A p p ly  s t a t in g  e x p e r ie n c e  and s a l a r y b |  
req u ir e d .—._
J . . L .  L O G I E ,
45_2 M unicipal Clerk.
S u m m erlan d . B.C., 21st  Jan u ary ,  1919.
O f  t h e s e  t r o o p s  n o  in c o n s i d e r a b l e  
p o r t i o n  w e r e  . c i t i z e n s  "of t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s .  F o r  th i s  r e a s o n ,  a n d  p e r h a p s  
f o r  o t h e r s ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n  s o l d i e r  h a s  
c o n c e i v e d  a  d e e p  a n d  s i n c e r e  f e e l i n g  
o f  b r o t h e r h o o d -  f o r  A m e r ic a .  F r o m  
t h e  m a g n i f i c e n t  c o m m a n d e r  o f  t h e  
c o r p s ,  G e n e r a l  S i r  A r t h u r  C u r r ie ,  
d o w n  to  t h e  la s t  p r i v a t e  t h i s  r e s p e c t  
a n d  a f f e c t io n  i s  s h a r e d  by  t h e  C a n a ­
d ia n  fo r c e s .  T h e y  a l l  p r e d ic t e d  w h a t  
a f t e r w a r d  a c t u a l l y  h a p p e n e d  in  t h e  
r a p id  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  g r e e n  A m ­
e r i c a n  in t o  a n  e f f i c i e n t  s o l d ie r .  T h e  
l i k e  t h i n g  h a d  a l r e a d y  h a p p e n e d  t o
g J i r t h s t  | , i t r t v v i r t B C i a  c m i »
© c a i h e
. ■ / D I E D .  ' '
JA CK SO N — At ' R a y m o n d ,  -Wash.,  ‘on 
Sun d ay , Jan . 19th, 1919, R o b ert
G e o r g e  J a c k so n ,  o n ly  su r v iv in g  son  
o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jackson,-  B". X .,  
V ern on , B. C., a g e  24 years .  4 5 - lp  
S T E P H E N S — A t L o s  A n g e le s ,  C a li-  
. . .  fo rn ia ,  on S u n d ay , J a n u a ry  19th, Mrs.  
S tep h en s ,  w i f e  o f  W . E. S tep h en s ,  
Esq.? ' fo rm er ly  o f  the' C o ld s tr e a m . .
'.. _ 45-1
e x c h a n g e d  fo r  a  W a r  S a v i n g s  S tam p, t h e m  in  t h e i r  e x p e r i e n c e s  o f  o v e r
C o u ld  a n y t h i n g  be  e a s i e r ?
?
T his  f o u r  y e a r s ,  a n d  t h e y  k n e w  t h a t  t h e  
f o r m  o f  s a v i n g  i s  a l s o  p r o f i ta b le ,  pay- A m e r i c a n  w a s  m a d e  o f  t h e  s a m e  
i n g ' 4 %  p er  c e n t ,  c o m p o u n d e d  -half- s tu f f .  . '
y e h r ly ,  ... " , “ If  t h e  Avar h a d  la s t e d  a n o t h e r
y e a r __ o r  t w o  t h e __A m e r ic a n  A r m y
F I E L D  S E E D S .  | w o u id  h a v e  c o n t a i n e d  m anyi c o r p s
® D F m n t 0  ( g x u ' n t ©
M m e  B r e s h s k o v s k a y a ,  “t h e  g r a n d -  
_  m o t h e r  o i  _ t h e  R u s s i a n  r e v o l u t i o n ,” 
w il l  o p e n  t h e  e y e s  o f  t h o s e  s c e p t ic s .
------— w h o  - h o n e s t ly  d o u b t e d  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y
o f  t h e  p r e s s  r e p o r t s  o f  tlie-i t e r r i b le  
c o n d i t io n s  p r e v a i l in g  in  R u s s i a  a n d  
.the m o n s t r o u s  v i l l a i n y  a n d  in c o m p e ­
t e n c e  o t  t h e  B o l s h e v i k i .  I t  w i l l  n o t ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  a f f e c t  t h e  d i s o r d e r e d  m i n d s  
o f  t h e  s m a l l  b u t  n o i s y  e l e m e n t s  w h o  
w a n t  to  p r o d u f e  a n a r c h y  o u t s i d e  o f  
R u s s i a  e x c e p t ,  p o s s i b l y /  t o  in f la m e  
t h e i r  ■ a m b i t io n ,  f o r  s u c h  n a t u r e s  
gloryi in s o c i a l  c h a o s  a n d  t h e  m o r e  
t h e y  t h i n k  th e r e  i s  o f  i t  in  R u s s i a  t h e  
m o r e  t h e y  w i l l  l i k e  it.
M m e. B r e s h s k o v s k a y a ,  w h o m  t h e  
r e v o l u t i o n  l ib e r a te d  f r o m  i m p r i s o n ­
m e n t  in S ib e r ia ,  w h i c h  a l t o g e t h e r  
c o v e r e d  th i r ty  y e a r s ,  f o r  h e r  r e v o lu -  
t i o n a r y  s e n t i m e n t s  a n d  a c t iv i t i e s ,  
t o l d  Mr. H a w t h o r n t l i w a i t e  t h a t  c o n ­
d i t i o n s  in R u s s i a  w e r e  a l m o s t  b e y o n d  
d e s c r ip t io n .  U l ia n o fL  a n d  B r o n s t e i n  
— L e n in e  a n d  T r o t s k y ,  a s  t h e y  c a l l  
t h e m s e l v e s — hack s u r r o u n d e d  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  w i t h  t h e  g e n d a r m e r i e  ol’ t h e  
o ld  r e g i m e  d ir e c t e d  b y  a i l  t h e  o ld  o f ­
f ic ia ls  w h o  s u r v iv e d .  W ith  t h e m  
w e r e  a l l  t h e  c r im in a l  e l e m e n t s  o f  th e  
w o r s t  t y p e .  T h e  t e r r i b l e  c r im e s  d e ­
s c r ib e d  in th e  p ress ,  t h e  r e p o r ts  o f  
w h ic h ,  s h e  s a i d ,  w e r e  q u i t e  t ru e ,  
w e r e  c o m m it t e d  by th e s e  p o l ic e  
fo r c e s  w i t h  .the u l t i m a t e  p u r p o se  o f  
b r in g i n g  a b o ty  s u c h  a s t a t e  o f  a ffa ir s
T h e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  D o m i n i o n  E x-  
-p er im o n -t a .I - g a -r n i s - f o r  ’t h e  -y ear—end—
p r e c i s e l y  l i k e  t h e  C a n a d ia n .  T h e  





r  / -
a s  w o u ld  r e su l t  in i l i e  r e s t o r a t io n  o f  
t ie-  R o m a n o f f s  to th e  th r o n e .
. L e n in e  a n d  T ro tsk y , '  w h o  h u d  o b ­
ta in e d  p o w e r  la r g e ly  t h r o u g h  th e  uho 
o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  G e r m a n  m o n e y ,  Mreslt- 
o k o v s k a y a  s a id ,  did  not cure w h o  
su f f e r e d  a s  long; as  t h e y  \yere p r o ­
v id ed  for . A n y b o d y  w h o  p o s / e s s e d  
a n y t h i n g ,  w h e t h e r  b o u r g e o i s  or p e a s - ,  
a n t ,  w tis  m e r e i l e s s ly  s t r ip p e d  o f  it.J  
Tito  la r g e  ’m a j o r i ty  o f  't h e  p e a s a n t s  
w e r e  h o p e le s s ly  I l l i t e r a te  and s c a r c e ­
ly had s e e n  a m a p  o f  t h e ir  o w n  c o u n ­
try, T h e y  had no Idea o f  th e ir  
c . ir e n g th  or n u m b e r s  a n d  w e r e  h e l p ­
le s s  in th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  p reaen l  
l iu reu u rra i  y. If th e y  had a s t r o n g  
len d er ,  w ith  in n .n o n  d e t e r m in e d  m en  
I b ev  c o u ld  s w e e p  th e  b lo o d s l  a 1 n ed 
Ito ls i iev iI; i  l e a d e r s  out o f  tin' c o u n ­
try, it nd e s t a b l i s h  a S o c ia l i s t  rep u b lic .
As tin i l lu s t r a t i o n  o f  ( l ie  'tyranny and  
cru e lty  p r a c t ic e d  by th e  Sov ie t  , ( lo v -  
e r n m e n i ,  Mm e ,  l l r e s l ia k o v sk a y a .  sa id  
ihiit if a p e a sa n t  p o s s e s se d  tw o  
h o r s e s  he  w o u ld  be c la s s e d  as b o u r ­
g e o i s  a n d  m a r k e d  for s u m m a r y  
tr e a tm e n t ,  at th e  w lii tn  o f  th e  lo ca l  
a u t h o r i t y ;  li ia l i f e  w o u ld  lie ta k e n  on  
■t h e  s l i g h t  eat. p r e te x t .
P r o d u c t  ion  a n d  Indust  ry, th e  vet ­
e r a n  It it s s la n  r e v o lu t io n i s t  p o in te d  
o u t ,  w e r e  pnrnlyy.ed, for  u n d e r  th e  
s y s t e m  o f  c o m m u n l f d l e  aunrehlHin  
w h ic h  p r e v a i l e d  t h e r e  w a s  no  c o ­
o r d i n a t i o n  o r  c o -o p e r a !  Ion b e tw e e n  
1 he  v a r io u s  c o n tm n n 'e s ;  th e r e  w e r e  
c o n f u s i o n ,  w a s t e  a n d  lone ot m a r k e t s ,  
w h i le  t i le  a g e n c i e s  o f  (11 Ht VI ho I toll 
a n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w'ere d e m o r a l i z e d ,  
I tu u iln ,  in fa c t ,  w a s  find d r i f t in g  to 
at ter  r'uftiv ii ml w«ri In u r g e n t  n e e d  ;».f
i M ' l 11 .
Mr 11 a wt ho  i lit h wa 11 y's' reelt  a l , th e  
’l i l i e s  g o e s  on  to s a y ,  d id  not s e e m  to  
p le a s e  a part, o f  h i s  find lone*
d e e d ,  tt a p p e a r e d  to r o u s e  t 
of s o m e  o f  (t ie  e l e m e n t s  
i loulit  t in ted  to  h a v e  th e ir  
s i o n s  s h a t t e r e d .  T in  
Hun .if t h e  pennant.
i n g  M a r c h  3 1 s t ,  1 9 1 8 ,  o b ta in a b le  a t  
t h e  off ice  o f  T h e  P u b I i e a t i o n s  Braneh-  
o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e  a t  
O t t a w a ,  s h o w s  t h a t  e x p e r i m e n t s  car­
r ie d  o n  a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  a n d  o th er  
f a r m s  i n  g r o w i n g  s e e d s  o f  f ie ld  roots  
h a v e  p r o v e d  no-t o n l y  t h a t  i t  i s  p os­
s i b l e  to  r a i s e  h e a v y  c r o p s  o f  th ese  
s e e d s  in  C a n a d a , b u t  t h e  s e e d  raised  
i s  a t  leas.t e q u a l ,  if  n o t  su p e r io r ,  to  
t h a t  i m p o r t  d f r o m  o t h e r  co u n tr ie s .  
B e s i d e s  s e c u r i n g  t h i s  in f o r m a t io n  
t h e u f a r m s  h a v e  .d o n e  a  g o o d  w ork  in  
p r o v id i n g  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  “ s t o c k  seed ” 
to  m e e t  e m e r g e n c i e s .
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  in  flax cu ltu re  
p r o v e d  t h a t  p a r t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  
t h e  s o u t h w e s t e r n  p a r t  o f  O n ta r io ,  th e  
v a l l e y  o f  t h e  S t .  L a w r e n c e  and th e  
M a r i t im e  P r o v in c e s  w e r e  s u i t a b le  for  
fibre f lax  p r o d u c t io n .
D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  3 , 6 8 0  s a m p le s  o f  
s e e d  g r a in ,  6 , 1 7 4  s a m p l e s  o f  pota-  
to e s ,  1 ,9 1 2  s a m p l e s  o f  f lo w er  seed ,  
5 , 1 9 8  s a m p l e s  o f  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  and 3 8 6  
s a m p l e s  o f  o t h e r  t r e e s  a n d  sh r u b s  o f  
s u p e r i o r  v a r i e t i e s  w e r e  s e n t  out fo r  
tr ia l  a t  t h e  h o m e s  o f  in d iv id u a ls .  
S p e e i" l  d i s t r ib u t io n  w a s  a l s o  ni'fido 
fr o m  s o m e  o f  th e  f a r m s  o f  tobacco  
s e e d ,  co rn  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  s e e d s  an d  
s t r a w b e r r y  p la n t s .  T h e s e  a re ,  b r ie f ­
ly, s o m e  o f  th e  m a n y  s e r v i c e s  of th e  
E x p e r im e n t a l  F a r m s  r e c o r d e d  in t h e  
report fo r  t h e  , p er io d  m e n t io n e d .  
T il ts  report, c o n s t i t u t e s  it brief r e ­
v ie w  o f  Hie y e a r ' s  p r o g r e s s  In th o  
v a r io u s  H ues o f  w o r k  u n d e r  way al. 
t l ie  c e n t r a l  a m i  t w e n t y  b r a n c h  fa r m s  
an d  s t a t i o n s .
s a m e  q u a l i t i e s ;  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  t h e y  
h a d  a l l  t h e  c o u r a g e  t h a t  a n y  o t h e r
T h e  L a d ie s  o f  th e  Salvation- Army. 
H o m e  L e a g u e  w i l l ,  s e r v e  , su p p er  from  
5.30 to 7 . 3 0  p.m. T u e sd a y ,  F e b r u a r y  4th, 
in th e  in t e r e s t  o f  th e  loca l w o rk .  F o l ­
lo w i n g  r th is  a  p r o g ra m m e o f  m usic ,  
s o n g  an d  r e c i ta l  -will be g iv e n  a t ,  8
p.m. A d m is s io n  35 cen ts .  44-2^ ^ ——■— —
la s t  w eek 's .  N e w s  Avas read fro m  Hon.  
T.—D.—P a ttu U o —r e g a r d in g  - lo a n s  a t  5 
per'cent,  to m u n ic ip a l i t i e s - t o  h e lp  pro-
. Y \  G EO- , \  M 11 It I < TV N UNITY,
s o l d i e r s  h a d ,  p lu s  t h a t  r e s o u r c e f u l ­
n e s s  a n d  a b i l i t y  t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  p e c u l i a r  to  t h e  N o r t h  A m e r i ­
c a n  b r e e d .  -
“ I r e c a l l  t h a t  w h e n  I v i s i t e d  C a n a ­
d ia n  C o r p s  H e a d q u a r t e r s ,  a b o u t  J tjn e  
1 -^ rth e  d a r k e s t  h o u r  in  t h e  w a r -— I 
- f o u n d -  t h e r e  a s e n t i m e n t  t h a t  “f i l led  
m e  w i t h  a w e .  ,  T h e  C a n a d ia n s  w e r e  
p r e p a r e d  fo r  e x t i n c t i o n .  N o t  o n e  o f  
t h e m  e x p e c t e d  a n y t h i n g  e x c e p t  to  
s e l l  h i s  l i f e  a s  d e a r ly  a s  p o s s ib l e .  
T h e  b o c h e  w a s  t h u n d e r i n g  t o w a r d  
P a r i s ,  a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  a t  t h a t  m o ­
m e n t  h e  c o u ld  n o t  b e  s t o p p e d .  B u t  
e v e r y  C a n a d ia n ,  o ff ic er  a n d  m a n ,  w a s  
r e a d y  t o  g iv e  h ir p s o l f  to  t h e  e n d  th a t ,  
i f  a n d  w h e n  P a r i s  w a s  r e a c h e d ,  th e  
G e r m a n s  s h o u ld  b e  in s u c h  a  s t a t e  o f  
" e x h a u s t io n  a s  to  m a k e  t h e i r  v i c t o r y  
e m p t y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  
s t r e n g t h  e n o u g h  to  s t a n d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
o n c o m i n g  t id e  o f  fr e sh  A m e r i c a n s .  
T h e  A m e r i c a n s  g o t  in s o o n e r  th a n  
w a s  e x p e c t e d ,  a n d  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  h e lp  
a t  t h e  M a rn e  a n d  e l s e w h e r e  t h e  
C a n a d i a n s  w e r e  e n a b le d  to  f o r m  t h e  
s p e a r h e a d  o f  a v i c t o r i o u s  a d v a n c e  In­
st etui o f  o f f e r in g  t h e m s e l v e s  tip a s  a 
s a c r i f ic e .  T h e ir  l o s e s  w e r e  h e a v y  a s  
it. w a s ,  hut. th e  c o r p s ,  w i th  i t s  re­
p l a c e m e n t s ,  Is s t i l l  a  co rp s .
“ 1 s a y  a g a in  that, t h e s e  b r o t h e r s  in 
a r m s  fro m  N o r t h  A m e r ic a  a r e  th e  
best. I n t e r p r e te r s  o f  th e  r e a l  B r i ta in  
to  A m e r ic a  :md t h e  real A m e r i c a  t o  
B r i t a i n . ”
T h e  lit'ol l i e r l i o o d - i n - a r m s  w h ic h  Is 
felt, b e tw e e n  t l ie  C a n a d ia n  a m t  A m ­
e r ic a n  tro o p s ,  o n  t l ie  o n e  h a n d ,  an d  
b et.w een  I lie C a n a d ia n  a n d  B r it i sh  
tr o o p s ,  on th e  o t h e r ,  e x t e n d s  In fact, 
In to  e v e r y  lira licit o f  c o m m e r c e  and  
I n d u s tr y  and Is felL s o c i a l l y  iih w e l l  
In I n c r e a s in g  d e g r e e .  C a n a d a  Is, at. 
I lie  n am e l i m e ,  a m e m b e r  o f  th e
v id e  h o u se s  fo r  so ld iers ,  V e r n o n ’s a l ­
l o t m e n t  b e in g  p la c e d  a t  $7,500.
— It—wa's c o n s id e r e d — t h a t —no n ecess i ty ,  
e x i s t e d  here  a t  p r e s e n t ,  to  ta k e  ad -  
, -n n ta g e .o f  th is  o ffer, a nd i t w a s  m o v ed
N o  e o n s e q i i e n c o  o f  |.he w a r  la inore  
H trik ln g  o r  i m p o r t a n t ,  p o in t s  out. th e  
M anitoba' ' F r e e  P r e s s ,  than  th e  
c h a n g e  w h ic h  It. h a s  m a d e  In Ike r e ­
la t i o n s h i p  o f  th e  B r it i sh  ami t h e  
A m e r ic a n  p e o p le s .  It Is not n o  initch'l Brit lull C o n f e d e r a c y  an d  a s h a r e r  In 
a c h a n g e  o f  off ic ia l a t t i t u d e  which fo r  | I h e  Id eas  anil Id e a l s  o f  t h e  U n ited
a l o n g  p er io d  l ia s  b e e n  that, o f  fr ien d ­
sh ip .  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t s  o f  tbs t w o  
c o u n t r i e s  h a v e  inalti l  a ll ied  fr ien d ly  
r e la t io n s ;  th e i r  a m b a s s a d o r s  h a v e  
g e n e r a l l y  l iv ed  In an al m osp liore  o f  
I he  nt inoal e o n l l a l l t  y an d  respncl, a n d  
h a v e  f r e q u e n t l y  fo r m e d  persona l l i e s  
o f  a s t r o n g  a n d  affect ton a l  e kind.
IluI th e  m a s s e s  o f  th e  tw o  n a t io n s  
h a v e  r e m a i n e d  e o m ev v h a l  aloof, T h e  
B r i t i s h e r  h a s  r e g a r d e d  Ills A m er ica n  
coiia lu  a s  s o m e t h i n g  o f  a parvenu  
anil If o n e  m a y  w h i s p e r  H a s  a 
{Untie hit o f  a  b r a g g a r t .  T l ie  A m e r i ­
can  lias  th o u g h t  t h e  E n g l i sh m a n  
p a t r o n i s in g ,  h u j h t Ioi- a n d ,  purlin pit, 
nil  h e r  d ic t a t o r ia l .  T h e s e  Ideas w e r e  
l a r g e l y  t h e  result- o f  Ig n o ra n ce;  
i g n o r a n c e  us  m u c h  o f  c o n d it io n s  o f  
l i f e  In t h e  r e s p e c t iv e  eount.rles a n d  
t h e i r  a c c o m p a n y i n g  m e n i a l  a l t i t u d e s ,
S l a t e s .  O nce  It h a s  r e a l i z e d  Its o w n  
mi I l(\n h ood  am i b e c o m e  c o n s c i o u s  o f  
1 h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  w h ic h  It n o w  bus o f  
l i n k i n g  t o g e t h e r  t h e  tw o  g r e a t e r  n a ­
t i o n s  to  w h ich  It In r e la t e d  It, m a y  
fo r m  I lie c e m e i i l  In llinl. u n io n  o f  
B r l lu ln  w ith  A m e r ic a  w h ic h  w il l  lie  
t h e  great, s a f e g u a r d  o f  I lie  c o n t i n u i t y  
find effect 'venon.H o ft lie L o n g u e  o f  
N a t io n s .  U p on  C a n a d a  t h i s  d u ty  
fu l l s  w ith  I m p e r a t iv e  p r e s s u r e .
F I R S T  M E E T I N G  OF
C O U N C I L  F O R  1019
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1.)
l i e  d i ' id r cd  t o  v e r y  h e a r t i l y  w e l c o m e  
t h e  t h r e e  n e w  m e m b e r a  o f  the.  C o u n c i l  
s o d  fe l l  t tint t l i e  I ' l l L e l i a  w e r e  to  
c o n s  r a  I u l a  l ed u p o n  n e c u r l u K  t h e  t i e rv -  
l ie i t  o f  l e e n  o f  imidi o n  t id a lid I nK
a b i l i t y ,  II w a n  a l s o  a  p l e a s u r e  f o r  h i m  
a s  o f  r e a l ,  t i m l c r l y l i i K  e h a r a c l e r l s l  l ea  I l o a i t a l a  alt w i t h  t l ie  o ld m e m b e r s  of  
a n d  e m o t i o n s .  It n e e d e d  I bn ill! I fyi- I ' l" ’ B o a r d  • Aid.  Ba l l  a n d  G a l b r a i t h
ln -
e  w r a th  
w h o  no  
font! B l' i -  
1111 lo  ti l us! ra- 
w h o  h e r o in e s
Ing In l lu e n r o  o f  a g r e a t  com m on  p a s ­
s io n  lo  s h o w  1 h o  B r it i sh  runt th e  
A m o r e u u s  to  e a c h  o i l i e r  n« Umy f o u l ­
ly a re  b e n e a t h  t h e  s u r f a c e  w a r m ­
h e a r t e d ,  e a s i l y  s w a y e d  by  mmtIntent,  
a n d ,  a b o v e  nil,  In s p ir e d  by a g e n u in e  
p a s s io n  fo r  In d iv id u a l  aiul n a l lo n a l  
f r e e d o m ,  T im  w a r ,  w ith  tin d i r e c t  
a p p e a l  lo  f u n d a m e n t a l  p r in c ip les ,  h a s  
r e v e a le d  t h e  c o m m o n  hauls a n d  
I d e a l s  o f  I he  Bi ll lab a n d  I lia A m e r i ­
c a n  c iv i l i z a t io n s .
w h o  h a d  g i v e n  i nn l i  g e n i i  He r vl ce  t o  
t l i e  c i t y  In t h e  p a n t ;  a n d  l ie a l s o  h a d  l o  
evpi' i 'Mii b ln r e g r e t  Di al  m o b  v a l u e d  
m o o  m i Ai d,  , C o o t n r l r m  a q d  Aid,  U ‘dl  
l i e d  d e r i d e d  l o  w i t h d r a w  f r o m  i n u i i h d  
p u l  w o r k ,  T l i e  e l l y  o w e d  t h e m  a d e b t  
o f  g r a t i t u d e  f o r  f a i t h f u l  n e r v i n '  
f u l l y  p e r f o r m e d .  In r o n r l i o d n n ,  he  f el t  
• • ' i t  n In I l int t h o  r i d a l l o n : i  o f  t h e  I ' o u n  
i ll f o r 1 tli*’ c o m i n g  y e a r  w o u l d  be  o f  a 
m i n d  c a r d i a l  a n d  p l e n r n m l  n a t n r a .
T h e  M a y o r ’s  r e m a r k s  w e r e  r e r u l v e i i  
w i t h  I c i u ' l y  n p p l n m s ' .
( •oiniiiunlonUnns.
A a h u l l , i r  l e t t e r  l a  Mint p u l d b d u ' d  la
b y  Aid. B a l l  a n y  K e n n e d y  th a t  th e  l e t ­
ter  be a c k n o w le d g e d ,  and _ H on . Mr. 
P a t tu U o  be in fo r m e d  th a t  th ere  does  n o t  
a t  p r e s e n t  se e m  to  b e  an y  necessity- for  
m a k i n g  a p p l ic a t io n  for a  loan , b u t  
sh o u ld  o cca s io n  "arise, a p p lica t io n  w i l l  
a t  on ce  be fo r w a r d e d  to h im .— Carried.
S e y e r a l  l e t t e r s  r e g a r d in g  Z R e c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  w o r k ,  etc . ,  w ere  re ferred  to  
th e  Returncl S o ld i e r s ’ C om m ittee .
A n a p p l ic a t io n  fr o m  H. B. M onk .of 
C a lg a ry ,  a  r e tu r n e d  so ld ier  w h o  is 
o p e n in g  A g a r a g e  in th e  R u s s e l l  B lock ,  
fo r  p erm iss io n  -to p lace a  g a s o l in e  
p u m p  a t  tlie  e d g e ’ o f  the  s id e w a lk  w a s  
g r a n te d  on th e  m o t io n  o f  Aid. C o ss l t t  
a n d  Madden, th o  w o r k  to be d o n e  under  
th e  su p e r v i s io n  o f  th e  c i ty  su p e r in ­
ten d en t .
G. A d am s, m a n a g e r  o f  th e  W. R. 
M eg a w , Ltd.,' w r o t e  a s k in g  for  a  sh a re  
of t lie  c ity 's  b u s in e s s  th is  y ea r , . .e i th er  
by ten d er  or o t h e r w is e ,  e x p r e s s in g  the  
o p in io n  th a t  h is  firm had n o t  in the  
p a s t  been  g iv e n  a  fa ir  share.
T h e  M ayor sa id  th a t  it had a lw a y s  
been the  p o licy  o f  the  C ouncil  to  d i s ­
tr ib u te  tho p u r c h a s e ,  of su p p l ie s  as  
e v e n ly  as  p o s s ib le  a m o n g  loca l  .cloalersi 
hut for  the  p a s t  y ea r  v ery  l i t t l e  luirf 
been b o u g h t  for  tlie  c ity  use.
Tlie c lerk  w a s  in s tru c ted  to a c k n o w ­
le d g e  Mr, A dam s' eom n iu n ieu U on .
1 n te r p r o ’ in e la l  H ig h w a y .
A le t te r  from  the  F r a se r  V a lley  
Inte l-provincia l H ig h w a y  A sso c ia t io n ,  
K a m lo o p s ,  a sk e d  tlie  Council to p a ss  a 
cHiduliuu f a v o r in g  Bits route , and fo r ­
w ard  sa m e to th*' P rov in c ia l  M inister  
o f  W o r k s  and o u r  loca l mem ber.
Aid, UoHsttl ex p la in e d  ttint. a  s im ila r  
reso lu t io n  had b een  passed  by tho V e r ­
non Hoard o f  T rade, and Aid. Ball  
sp o k e  la fa v o r  o f  l id s  rou te  us c o m ­
pared to that over' tlm Hope trail.
11 m as w o vod  by Aid, B all amt K en -  
|y Dial Hie .Mayor appoint a c o m m it ­
tee to draft, a r e so lu t io n  on th is  sub-  
Jeet,
I l l s  W orsh ip  a p p o in te d -  Aid. Ball, 
CoshIii and K e n n e d y  as m em b ers  .of 
Mi l s  eommlt.tee.
An a ppllen I Ion from It. F, Sinlthers,  
sneretnry  o f  the  Vernon Board ot 
I'rade, for a g r a n t  from the  U ounell to 
a ss is t  tin' w o rk  of tlie Itoard Ibis year  
w a s  referred  In tlie F in a n ce  Com  
m lttee .
Mimic T rees.
Aid, Hall b ro u g h t  up tlie  Mllesllon o 
p ru n in g  and a p ra y ln g  Ilia ahade (reel 
Ibis year, Aid, G alb ra llh  impportei 
tlie  s u g g e s t io n ,  and upon m otion  o 
Aid. K en n ed y  and G albraith  tl w a s  re 
ferreil lo  t lie  Board nf W o rk s  to repor  
upon al ilia next m eet in g .
AHHi'HMOr’s  Hull.
T he a "!•'•, ihoi-’h roll put In by I', Iteh 
aam-aaor and e.olectur, a llowed a tola 
aaeaamenl o f  laud In Ihu a lly  nmuun! 
Ing to $2,12 1,1186, with Iniproveinen  
to t a l l in g  $ 1 Jill 2 ,1 09, a gra n d  total  
$;l,tlKil,7Ki). Thu sch oo l d b d rle l  w a s  a 
eased lit $778,176 for land and $123,4 
fur I inprov em eu  I s, TlmHe f igures  nr 
pract l<n 11 >' Gie ^snme as  for 1918,
(lull .......
Moved by Aid, K en n ed y  and Ita 
I lint tlm assesso l- 'a  roll for 1919 lie in 
pled , and tin* d a te  of tile Uolll't i 
lli'vliilmi fixed for Monday, Mareli 19, 
Married,
Moved by Aid. K en n ed y  and Balt tl 
arrangenii-nt a be nmde w ith  the  ba 
for bains a g a in s t  riirrenl reveiim') f 
I lie year. Married,
Moved by Aid, Ball and K en n ed y  tl 
tile  elerli be Inatrih'ted to p ro eu ie  
dog Ih'rm'e t a g s  for 1919. -Married.
Moved by Aid. Bull and K en n ed y  til 
lire Mayor and T rea su rer  be iiiiMiorU 
to ,  s ig n  a,11 cheque^1, doeiim e
passed ,  and Ilia I tile e le l l l  be II III 11 
Led lo s ig n  all pay sheet  elieipiei 
Married. ,
Moved by Aid. K en n ed y  and Ball t 
tile  ciiBIiik "f Moiiiiell ineeltnKH Ini 
at the  d I a e r e I Inn o f  the M a y  
Married.





FEBRUARY A N D
ary
IN HER BIG
j u s t  o n e  l o n g ,  l o n g  l a u g h .  M a r y  i n  t h i s  p i c t u r e ,  
s u r p a s s e s  e v e n  h e r  w o n d e r f u l  r e c o r d  o f  c h a r a c t e r ­
i z a t i o n .  I t  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t o  y o u  f u l l y  w h y  s h e  i s  
t h e  h i g h e s t  p a i d  s t a r  i n  t h e  w o r l d .
- • .  5t"
Matinee, 3 :30,15c and 25c. Evening 7:30 and 9, 20c and 35c




MU null  a m  U n U s h e s ,  m a d e  la  












A  V A L U A B L E  H I S T O R I C A L  D O C U M E N T  
T H A T  S H O U L D  B E  S E E N  B Y  E V E R Y O N E .
T h i s  i s  n o t  a  p h o t o - p l a y ,  b u t  a  f a s c i n a t i n g  a n d  i m ­
p r e s s i v e  t e l l i n g  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’s  b l a c k e s t  p a g e s  i n  
h i s t o r y .
I t  r e v e a l s  t h e  t r u e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  K a i s e r  
a n d  h i s  a d v i s e r s — a  l o t  o f  r u t h l e s s  s a v a g e s  w h o s e  l u s t  
f o r  c o n q u e s t  h a s  m a d e  t h e m  l o w e r  t h a n  b e a s t s .
T w o  a n d  o n e - h a l f  h o u r s  o f  t h e  m o s t  w o n d e r f u l  
a u t h e n t i c  p i c t u r e s  e v e r  s c r e e n e d .
MATINEE 3:30, 20c and 35c. 
EVENING, 8 o’clock sharp, one show only, 25c & 50c
t
% '
T h u r s d a y .  J a n u a r y  ^ 0 ,  1 9 1 9 .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .  C
Five.
Second to none in ther opinion of the Progressive 
Farm er, and used all over the British Empire.
L E T  US HAVE A C H A N C E  AT 
Y O U R  REQ U IR EM EN TS FO R  1919
FRANK S. REYNOLDS
COCKSHUTT AGENT VERNON, B. C.
p M P  R  E S S  A T T R A C T I O N S
T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R K O W ,  J A N U A R Y  3 0 - 3 1 .
u HEART OF A GIRL”
f e a t u r in g  so c ie ty  l i f e  in W a s h in g to n  w i t h  a  s t r o n g  p o li t ica l  in terest .  
Y ou w i l l  en jo y  th is  p ic tu re  v e r y  m uch. A lso  Official W a r  V iew s .  
M atinee ,  3.?0, 5c and 15c .  E v e n in g ,  7.30 and 9, 15c and 35c.
S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B l U I A I t Y  1 — B I G  D O U B L E  P R O G R A M M E .  '
B. F .  Y o u n g  o f  A r m str o n g  w a s  in 
to w n  on' T u esd a y .  i x .
. V. L. E .  M il ler  o f  T r in i ty  V a l l e y 1 w a s  
a  v i s i to r  to  th e  c i t y  th i s  w e e k .
iOhas. L e v k sse u r  o f  L u m b y retu rn ed  
y e s te r d a y  fr6 m  a  v i s i t  to  th e  coast .
H i s  H o n o r  J u d g e  S w a n so n  c a m e  over  
fro m  K a m lo o p s  y e s t e r d a y  to  hold  a  
se s s io n  o f  C o u n ty  C ourt here.
C L. L o w e ,  s a l e s  m a n a g e r  fo r  th e  
O k a n a g a n  U nltetj  G ro w ers ,  l e f t  on F r i ­
d ay  on a  b u s in e s s  v i s i t  to  C hicago .
F r a n k  H a r w o o d  l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  in  
ch a r g e  o f  a  car  o f  h o g s  w h ic h  W. R- 
M itch e ltree  sh ip p ed  to  V a n co u v er .  ■
W  B  H i g g i n s  o f  th e  B r o o k s id e  Or­
chards, B. X .  d is tr ic t ,  r e tu rn ed  on  
T h u r sd a y  f r o m  a  v i s i t  to th e  co a s t  
c it ie s .
A  s ig n  on B a rn a rd  A v en u e  rea d s  ' s 
•fo l lo w s:,— '‘Shoe 'Sh in e—15—c e n t s ..In s id e  
Only.’* T h is  s y s t e m  m u s t  b e  p r e t ty  
h ard  oh socks .
R. E . Bert-y l e f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  
K a m lo o p s  an d  w i l l  p rob ab ly  g o  e a s t  
fro m  th e r e  - to  T o ro n to  to  c o n s u l t  a 
s p e c ia l i s t  r e g a r d in g .  • His e y e s  w h ic h  
h a v e ' ' c a u s e d  him- ser io u s  tro u b le  for  
th e  p a s t  f e w  m o n th s .  ,
To a v o id  m is u n d e r s t a n d in g  w ith  th e  
m e m b e r s  o f  th e  C h rys ler -C h a p ter ,  I. O. 
D. E., w e  are  a s k e d  t o - s t a t e  that, the  
to ta l  ’ a m o u n t  su b scr ib ed  to th e  B e d  
C ress  D r iv e  lw a s '  $177, w hich, included.  
th e  $50.00 a lr e a d y  published .
T h e  R ed  C ross S o c ie ty  a c k n o w le d g e s  
w it h  th an k s:*  10 s u i t s  p y ja m a s  from  
O k a n a g a n  W o m e n 's  P a tr io t ic  S o c ie ty ;  
fro m  S ou th  V ern o n  B ed  C ro ss  Circle, 8 
s u i t s  p y ja m a s ,  ,1 pr. s l ippers ,  p arce l  of 
c lo th e s  fo r  r e fu g e e s .
D o n a t io n s  o f  cu rren t  m a g a z in e s  and  
o th er  r e a d in g  m a t te r  for  th e  u se  of  
th e  c o n v a le s c e n t  so ld iers  a t  th e  V e r ­
non J u b i le e  H o s p i t a l  w i l l  be g r a te f u l ly  
rece ived , a n d ' m a y  be: l e f t  e i th e r  a t  the  
h o sp i ta l  or th e  V ern o n  N e w s  office.
Thos. C lin ton , th e  w e l l  k n o w n  fa rm er  
o f  L a rk in ,  W as in to w n  y e s t e r d a y  and  
w a s  hdard “t o  r em a rk  th a t  th i s  is  the
m i ld e s t  w i n t e r ..h e  h a s  s e e n  in the
O k a n a g a n  s in c e  th e  r a i lw a y  w a s  co n ­
s tru c ted  in 1891, w h en  v e r y  s im ila r  
w e a t h e r ’ p r e v a i le d  u n ti l  - th e  .m iddle  of
SHELLED
WALNUTS
Broken pieces./ Friday and 
Saturday, Special Price, _
, . . . .  . . . . . . . . 6 5 ^
W. R. Megaw
-  LIMITED ============
Phone No. 23 for General Use 
No. 1  and 176 Specially for Groceries
February
I S  N O W  I N  G E T  A  C O P Y .
T
w i t h  b i n  v a l u e s  a r i d  q u a l i t y  g i v i n g ,  a n d  t h e  b e s t  a n d  m o s t  e f f i c i e n t  
s e r v i c e  t h a t  a  s t o r e  d a n  g i v e ; S p e c i a l  i n d u c e m e n t s  a l l  n e x t  w e e k .
E N I D
• ' — in—
“NAUGHTY-NAUGHTY
a co m e d y -d r a m a  based  cn th e  efforts  o f  a  N e w  Y’o rk er  to a w a k e n  a  sm a ll  
to w n .  S crea m in g ly  fu n n y  fro m  s ta r t  to  finish. A lso
n
u FRIEND HUSBAND”
a g r e a t  b i g  com ica l j o y  film. M atinee, ‘3.30, 5c and 15c. E v e n in g .  7.30' 
arid 9.15, 15c, and 25c. ,
M O N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  3 .
“HOUSE OF1 HATE”
r r
( E x i l s o d e  N o .  1 4 )
S ta r t l ip g ly  s en sa t io n a l ,  and.
T H E  S A V A G E 3 3
s ta r r in g
RU TH  CLIFFORD and MONROE SALISBURY
—....... _ __ ____  ___________,___ .______-____ ...______ vh.__— a 1 « .. NTmt ViiTTc; n e x c e l le n t  p ic tu re  w i t h  tHe --■-pmrnKlfri'rr-the~ eanadian---North-wesL  
M atin ee ,  3.30, 5c and 15c. E v e n in g ,  7.30 and 9.15, 15c and 25c._______ -
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y '  3 - 4
-Febr-liary, - a f t e r  .which', s n o w  . fe l l . . / in  
suff ic ient  clepth to  m a k e  s l e ig h i n g  for  
a b o u t  th ree  w e e k s .  .
M ayor  S h atfp rd  h a s  r e c e iv e d  a t e l e ­
g r a m  from  th e  s e c r e ta r y  o f  th e  D o ­
m in io n  : R a i l w a y  C om m ission ,  s t a t in g  
th a t  th e  B oa rd  w i l l  hold a  m e e t in g  in 
V ern o n  on F e b r u a r y  19. T h is  is  e v i ­
d e n t ly  in r e sp o n s e  to th e  r e q u e s t  from  
the  F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ C on ven tion  a t  P e n ­
t ic to n  la s t  w e e k ,  a s k in g  th e  B oard  to 
m e e t  h ere  t o . c o n s id e r  p r o te s t s  a g a in s t  
the. p ro p o sa l  o f  th e  ex p r e s s  com p an ies  
to a d v a n ce  th e ir  rates .
-The d eath  occurred  on S atu rd a y  at  
the  V ern o n  J u b i lee  H o s p i ta l  of Mrs. 
J a n e t  V a sey ,  w i f e  of Mr. J o h n  Stroud  
of th e  B. X . d is tr ic t .  Mrs. S trou d ^ iad  
b een  in i l l  h e a l t h  ip r  s o m e  t im e, h u t  
h er  d ea th  . c a m e  as  a sh o c k  to  her  
fr ien d s.  She l e a v e s  a  la r g e  fa m ily  to 
m ourn  h er  lo s s ,  and th e  r e la t iv e s  have  
th e  h e a r ty  s y m p a th y  o f  th e  co m m u n ity  
in th e ir  g r e a t  b ere a v e m e n t .  Carl, the  
e ld e s t  son, is  on  o v e r s e a s  serv ice ,  w h i le  
Mr. Stroud w i t h  th ree  so n s  an d  tw o  
d a u g h te r s  r e s id e  a t  hom e. The fu n era l  
to o k  p lace  to  t h e  V ern on  c e m e te r y  on 
T u esd a y , and w a s  a t t e n d e d  -by a  n u m ­
ber o f  s o r r o w in g  fr iends.
-Oi d-t-i m e r-s —i n - t h  eLOk a n a g p n  ...are_ r e-„
and Curtain Nets
The window is the most important decorative feature of thehome. its appear­
ance denotes character. We have a splendid line of these curtains, and .-after 
several months of closed'up rooms those that you now have look someivhat 
.soiled, don’t they? Lace Curtains, all kinds, Curtain Let and Curtain Scrims.
t o w e l s  a n d  t o w e l l i n g
Replenish yoiir wants now at prices that will mean a saving.
White Terry Towels at per pair---- ai - - - • • • • • • • • • • •
Iiuck Towels at per pair. .. ... . .......... . .............. .. • •
. . . . .  . 6 5 £  
. 7 5 ?
C O M F O R T E R S
Why wake up i,in the wee sma hours of the morning with .that chilled feeling, 
but buy one of these Comforters and get'a full night’s ^st. ^  ^
Big-yalue-at—eacji r-—. v — • . . * . » - * •  *r; — • ~r-?:
Silks
These silks are the most economical materials to buy. Silks did not advance 
in price in proportion to other dress materials and consequently there is vrey
little difference oh old-time prices. We have just received a splendid line oi 
these silks direct f r o m  the importers, in Silk Poplin, Charmeuse and Lrocaded 
Silk, and would invite your inspection. v- i.- , .
- in —
u 9 9
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AMBASSADOR GERARD
‘My Four Years in Germany’
S e e ,sp e c ia l  an n o u n cem en t  M atinee  3.30, 20c and 35c. E v e n in g .  8 sharp, 
one nhow only, 2f»c and 50c. ' _____ _________________—______
COMING FEATURES
S A T U l l D A Y — *‘G H O S T S  O F  Y E S T E R D A Y "  w i t h  N o r m a  T u l m i . d K * .  
M A D A M  J K A l . O U S Y ” — T a u l l n e  F r e d e r i c k .
T I G E R  M A N — Wn».  S. H n r t .
quired  to t a x  th e ir  m e m o r ie s  to  the  
u tm o s t  to r e c a l l  an  eq u a l ly  m ild  w in ter
to th a t  w h ic h  w e  h a v e  'enjoyed- th is
sea so n . In d eed , it .  is  a  m is i io m er  to 
ca ll  it  a  w in te r ,  a s - th e r e  h a s  b een  l i t t le  
f r o s t  and p r a c t ic a l ly  no sn ow . There  
h a s  b een  no  s l e ig h i n g  in V ernon  as  
yet ,  and th e  s t r e e t s  and road s are  g e n ­
era l ly  in a  m u d d y  co n d it io n  such  as 
o b ta in s  in e a r ly  F a ll .  Of course,'’There 
is t im e  y e t  to  g e t  a  F e b r u a r y  cold  
snap, b u t  n o w  th a t  S p r in g  is  w ith in  
m e a su ra b le  d is ta n ce  th e  ch a n ces  for  
a n y  lo n g - c o n t in u e d  sp e l l  o f  cold  
w e a th e r  are  p r e t ty  rem ote .
Mrs. G. C arter , w i f e  o f  C hief  Con­
sta b le  C arter  o f  th is  c i ty ,  received  the  
sad  n e w s  th i s  w oek  -of th e  d ea th  of a 
s is ter ,  Mrs. L. L. W ard o f  R eg in a .  The  
death' w a s  ca u sed  by pneurponia  fo l ­
l o w in g  an a t t a c k  of S p an ish  influenza, 
and the  c ir c u m sta n c e s  su rro u n d in g  it 
w ere  m ad e  d ou b ly  sad  from the  fact  
th a t  Mrs. W a r d ’s h u sb a n d  had passed  
a w a y  from th e  sam e d is e a se  tw o  days  
p rev io u s ly ,  and her th r e e  sm a ll  ch i l­
dren, all  o f  w h o m  w e r e  ly in g  ill at the  
h o sp i ta l  w i t h  th is  m a la d y ,  are  th u s  | 
d ou b ly  orphaned . Mrs, W a rd ’s death  
occurred on .Sunday, th e  26th Inst., and  
th a t  o f  h er  h u sband  on the p r e v io u s |  
F riday .
As w e w e n t  to p r e s s  la s t  n igh t a
REMNANTS
We are having a big rum on these. First5 come, first choice. Friday 
and Saturday. - . •
_______  A -
A Good Assortment of Men’s
We have a splendid line in two-piece and combination suits and our prices, are 
as low, and we think a little lower than elsewhere. - ...
Combination Suits, per su it. ................................  $ 3 .0 0 , J 4 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0
Two-piece Suits, per s u i t . . : . . . . . ...................................... . . . $ 3 , 5 0  to $ 6 .0 0
W O O L  S H I R T S  W I T H  C O L L A R S  A T T A C H E D
The^e make an ideal shirt for comfort and we particularly recommend them 
for winter wear. Prices. . . . .  . . . .  : - . . . - : ......•••• ” -’§ 2 *2 5  to $ 2 .5 0
F L A N N E L E T T E  W O R K  S H I R T S
These have been selling regular at $1.75 but in order to reduce our stock so as 
not to carry any over for next season we have specially priced - _
Odd lines of Wool Shirts this week at. . - ------ . . .  . . . . . • ...........-?---- $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Work Gloves and Mitts
We are liable yet to have a long spell of cold weather before Spring, and you 
require good Gloves and Mitts. These we have in lined and unlined, and are 
selling at right prices.
P A T H E P H O N E S  A T  B E R R Y ’ S
|  TOW N AND DISTRICT |
ArmHtrong wan in town
Melllsh
Friday.
of Arm stron g wan in town
W.
hollo
w as a v 1 s i t i i r
i-r rcnclo'il
Tuomlay's
I m perlul 
tlirongli
( ’.reed of 
rucsilay,
Fenton o f  Kiitlnrh)' 
tile  c ity  on T uesday.
Mr. and Mrs'ltW. II. 1*. I.ndn 
• from I lie co a st  by 
irain.
W. A. ( ’handler of tin 
' ’em p an y  made n trip 
' di a na go a laid. w eek .
W. T, 11 eddle o f  O yam a le ft  on 
TIi ill sday Tor the ea s l ,  and may exten d  
als journey  to the ( dd Country.
Miss Norman, w ho  |mn spool several  
months in Vernon, left on S aturday I" 
vis it  fr iends ML Snernnicn I o, < ’nl I f ova In.
Miss May I lessett  e of Lum liy  left on 
Tuesday for V ancouver to ta k e  up the  
work o f  tra in in g  nn a nurse nl HI. 
i .iiiI’m lloMpltnl.
Ivo Hrmlornun, w h o  rout i’Ui‘1 <‘*l •' , 
M-vi'i'i, a t ln ek  of lulli ienzu w lil le  w lll i  I 
i be ( ’unadlaii I'lxpedII lonary  l'’ori-e at 
Hie eo a n l , r ea d ied  homo mi ’I’bnnidav  
-hi slek leave, and is now m alt in g  a 
rapid recovery.
Word lias been returned by I'm ll1"  
turned Holdlern’ C o m m ittee  Hint three  
more Vernon men have  arrived  al l in l l -  
tnx from o v ersea s  serv ice  and m ay be 
• xpcrt ed - linmc uny day noxv, I bey n ie  
T. C. ( 'bn Iiilierlii In, 10. W ln d tea ter  nod  
t; H. Ilowden.
.1 Harwood rid tim ed on T u esd ay  trnm  
'. am Oliver w h ere  lie had to k en  n abl|i-  
iiicnt o f  11tig's for I'. Huron <'” • Mr- 
Harwood w as fo r tu n a te  In v ie w in g  tbf> 
w elcom e to Hie returned  men on Hie 
Empress of A sia  from Hie v a n ta g e  
ground o f  an upper w in d o w  In Hi”
c  1'. It. s t a l l ...... and s l a t e s  that It « ,|lK
a sight lie w ill  n ever  ■forget.
On tlie last p ope w il l  lie found Hu' 
advertisement, of Hie Annual Hodal id  
I’unners' and W om en's  I unlit ti les In 
Hie A g ricu ltu ra l Hal),  C o m l House,  
V in mm, mi Friday  e v en in g ,  S e l n u m i  
Tills an nual foneH m i h j iw r l l  entail-  
inliig more popular yeal 
ar, The war being- uM-r II Is l a ­
in e la b o ra le  on prev lu os  
• sp ic ln l ly  reg a rd in g  Hie supper  
Hu, d a le  and be llp-re. In eii.|o> 
se lf  w ith  the m em b ers  of the AS 
and Knl'iorni' In s t i tu te s  wh 
mg tiigeHier to m a k e  the
.it'll ,1 , Hlurtnn o f  Mara w a s  a. v is itor  
to the c ity  this w eek .
It. F W litte of Sttmmerland w a s  
a m o n g  the  v is ito rs  to the  c ity  las t  
w eek .
Miss Kldston left <in Monday for
'I’o ro n lo  will-re' she ex p ec ts  to spend  
severa l  montlis.
AV. K. Mlleliell o f ; Sorrento, w h o  Ih 
ap en d lo g  tlie w in ter  In tow n, returned  
recen t ly  from u tmidiie'mi vIhIL to M ont­
real and otlier eastern  points.
AV, Knines left on T uesday  fur E n g ­
land w h ere  lie e x p ec ts  to remain lor
D u r i n g  i l l s  a b s e n c e  ^bls
w i n  l i e c o n d u c t e d  b y  I t .
•v'y-IlMlntl MHtl LfC




a r e  J n l n -  
a  a  s t m t  a




T h e  m any fr iends of Mrs, F o rn ls s  
w ere g lad  to w e lco m e  her home tills
....... . oil her arriva l by T u esd a y ’s train
from I lie east w h ere  she lias spent s e v ­
eral inoaHis.
Harry rtmltlierp, w h o  since tils return "•  
from uveriieas lias lieea reee iv la g  
treatm ent for w ou n d s nt Hie V ancouver
Military lloaidtal,  lias ....... . spending  a
I few  d a y s  leave la town.
Many realdeiila of different inirtn of 
tile t i ltanagan  w ill  teal'll w ith  rcgrci ul 
the d ea n ,  Of .1, tl. < 1 i tlesple, a p ioneer of 
N aram ata , wlio passed  a w a y  on Ih" 
IVlIi 1 iiMt. at l la t t le  Creek. Michigan.
Miss "Angce" rieseliamiin, d a u g h ter  
of Mr. and Mrs. A lphonse  i teseliaipps,
left unit ....... ..  for CutllllltlIIIII C ollege ,
New W estm in ster ,  w here site w il l  ta k e  
the gem-rat en ltege  course  mol Hpei-lul- 
l/.ii on music nod vo ice  culture.
PnslinuHtcr <’. H. L. Lefro.v, a l t e r  
w e a r in g  the K in g 's  uniform for som e  
three  yearn, and serv in g  w ith  n 
F o restry  Hattallou to France, Is once  
more back lo elv Ilian 
rrHUturil h l n  ilutU’H hi 
iitlti'''.
Triiolde is In slore , sa y s  Clilef I’ro- 
vlt.clal Const able C a ller ,  for a number  
of Vernon c it iz en s  w ho have iml yet 
ren ew ed  their a u to m o b ile  ............... . u n ­
less  they luom pH y "eome across" w ith  
the fee, Ml l ic en ces  exp ire  on I tie 3I id 
„ f j v,'.|-cmlier i-aefc- v'car, and , g , mn xt- 
Hue of f ’-'Ml Is Hie penalty  for
d r i v i n g  a e a r  w h i c h  l i a s  .......
H , e a s e d  fid-  t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r ,  Mr ,  
C a r l , - a  s l a t e s  H i n t  w t i t l e  < 
o t h e r  i i k a i u i g i u i  t o w n s  
p l o r n p t  t o  r e n e w i n g  t-h 
m a n '  V e r n o n  i i w m - r s  a r e  
Hid o f  d e l l m t n e o t  s-
very  p le a s a n t  function., w a s  in p rogress  
at tlie  cou rt  house  w h e n  Mayor Khat- 
ford and the  m em bers  o f  the Unturned  
Soldiers' C o m m ittee  w e r e  en te r ta in in g  
tlie re turned  men o f  th e  c ity  and d is ­
trict at a "smoker". Tlie p rogram m e  
w a s  in c h a r g e  of Moshi-h. (J. A, H en ­
derson and 11. A. H a g g le ,  w h i le  1 /  1$. 
C ossitt  had the r e f r e s h m e n ts  tinder 
Ills care. D. .1. Hall w a s  ch airm an of 
tin- In v ita tion  co m m ittee ,  and A, (A. 
Cochrane had ch a rg e  o f  Hie financial  
end of tile  w ork . An effort wuh made  
to plnen an Invitation  In the liondH of 
jail  returned  so ld iers  in A'erntm and Hie 
| su r ro u n d in g  district and Home 7 5 In v i­
ta t io n s  to men w h o  h a v e  eom e Illicit 
from overHeus serv ice  w ere  Issued. T he  
Indies o f  the  c ity  .a ss is ted  In prnyldlng  
ealte, sa n d w ic h e s  and otlier refresli-  
nienls.
A rather  had Iraln wreck o'cetirred 
mi tin- K, A- < >. branch last Friday  night.  
O w in g  to a broken rail live ears laden  
wltti coa l left tile track  near Hie head  
of s w a n  l.nkc, about four m ile s  out of 
tow n. District S o |d .  Muenubb w ith  a 
w r e c k in g  crew  from lt e v c ls to k c  soon  
arrived  on the s cen e  suit by Sunday  
m o rn in g  tlie  tYuek waa cleared and Ihe  
-clinge s t r a ig h te n e d  out. T w o of Hie 
ears w ere  a total loss ,  hat Hie idliers  
sa id a toed t itt le  dainar.e. Tlie most 
ser io u s  Inconven ience  caused  v̂’its tlie 
delay  In Hie mull serv ice  here, as tlie 
block on Hie line preven ted  Saturday's  
train from  Hleamuus reach in g  tow n  
i tin 111 a f t e r  m id n igh t ,  and though  lots 
I s e o g e r s  nod bnp,fiUKe for po in ts  dow n  
Hie h ike  w ere  t ransferred,- t lie mall lay  
w ith in  a fow m i le s  of the  e t ly  nil 
a ftern o o n  and e v en in g .  A m tlie post  
otfiee Is eliiHcd on Hominy, A’erntm w a s
HARDW ARE
O - c c c l a r  O i l  M o p s  c l e a n  a s  t h e y  p o l i s h  f o r  v a r n i s h e d  f l o o r s
a n d  l i n o l e u m .  T r i a n g u l a r  a n d  r o u n d ,  e a c h .  . ..................$ 1 . 5 0
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D E E P  W E L L  P U M P S
N o .  Id i i e e  I ’u n i p  h a s  B - i i i . b r a s s  c y l i n d e r ;  a v i l l  l i f t  A v a ter
2 1 f t .  a n d  b y  c o n n e c t i n g  p i p e  t o  t o p  o f  a ir  e h a m h e i  A v a ter  
m a y  h e  f o r c e d  t o  a h i g h e r  l e v e l  f o r  b a t h  o r  o t h e r  d o m e s t i c
W I N G  P U M P
w i t h  o s c i l l a t i n g  v a l v e s ,  Avill d r a w  w a t e r  21 B .  a n d  f o r c e  
A v a ter  HO ft . w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  a n  i n n e r  v a l v e .  L  i s  f u r ­
n i s h e d  w i t h  f l a n g e s  f i t t e d  f o r  i r o n  p i p e ;  e;i.>y w o r k i n g ,  a 
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W A L L  P A P E R  R E M N A N T S
W e  a r e  c l e a r i n g  o u t  t h e s e  W a l l  P a p e r s  A v h c r c  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  
n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a l a r g e  r o o m  in  a m o u n t s  f r o m . t w o  t o  f i v e  
r o l l  r e m n a n t s  a t  5 ?  p e r  s i n g l e  r o l l  o r  l O ^  a  h o l t .  A n  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  p a p e r  t h a t  s m a l l  r o o m  o r  a t t i c .
-i  B R U S S E L S  B O R D E R  R U G  L E N G T H S
W e  h a v e  V f i t  u p  a n u m b e r  o f  o d d  B r u s s e l s  C a r p e t  B o r d e r s  
t h a t  u s u a l l y  s e l l  f r o m  $ 1 . 2 5  t o  $ 1 . 5 0  p e r  y a r d  in  o n e  a n d  o n e -  
h a l f  y a r d  ’l e n g t h s  o r  r u g  s i / . e .  T h e s e  m a k e  a n  e x c e l l e n t  
b e d s i d e  r u g ,  o r  t w o  s e w n  t o g e t h e r  i v i t h  a  f r i n g e  m a k e  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  r u g  f o r  a n y  r o o m .  ^
l u s t  w h i l e  t h e y ’ l a s t  a t ............................................................................ $ 1 . 0 0
F E L T O L  F O R  F L O O R S
A  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  l i n o l e u m ,  a C a n a d i a n  p r o d u c t i o n ,  a s  n o  
g e n u i n e  l i n o l e u m s  a r e  b e i n g  s h i p p e d  f r o m  B r i t a i n .  T h i s  
w e a r s  Avell a n d  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  g i v e  g e n e r a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  1 
; i t ,  p e r  s q u a r e  y a r d ..................................................................................... $ 1 . 0 0
T E A  S E T S
A  2 2 - p i e c e  t e a  s e t  o f  t h a t  o l d  a n d  p o p u l a r  p a t t e r n  t h e  M a t  
W i l l o w ,  in  T u s c a n  c h i n a .  . S p e c i a l l y  P r i c e d .  . . . ■ . . . $ 8 . 5 0
S A N D W I C H  S E T S
S e v e n - p i e c e  S a n d w i c h  S e t s .  T h e s e  a r c  a r e c e n t  p r o d u c t i o n  
a n d  a r e  v e r y  n i c e  A vhcn  s e r v i n g  t h o s e  l i t t l e  l u n c h e o n s  o r
t e a s .  S e e  t h e m .  P e r  s e t ...................................................................... $ 5 . 5 0
D I N N E R  W A R E
I n  o p e n  s t o c k  p a t t e r n  o r  in  c o m p l e t e  s e t s .  W e  a r e  o p e n i n g  
ti)) a  f e w  n e w  p a t t e r n s  a n d  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  s u p p l y  y o u r  r e ­
q u i r e m e n t s .
( - l nl t n-M,  u n i t  l i a s  
t i n -  A' i t i k h i  l i i i ht
w ith o u t  Its mall tint 11 Monthly tnorn-  
llIK.
Miss Et lii'l llotiUbee, w h o  In Ki'IU'I’ltl 
miiim-i-vlimr of n u r se s  In m il i ta ry  last 
l i ltu ls  HirotiKhout l lr lt ls l i  Hiilvimhla 
i-iime In from the sou th  y e s terd a y  and  
| la the  I'unnl of Mrs. AV. ( ’. Martin, Mins
................... Is w e ll  k now n In Vernon
w h e r e  s h e  h a s  m a n y  f r i e n d s  w h o  a r e  
I,i m i d  u f  h e r  i q i l r n d l d  r e i - o r d  n n  a n  
o v e r s e a s  n u r s e ,  h n v t n r .  s e r v e d  f o r  n e a r  
l v  H i r e , ,  y e a r s  I n  F r n n r e  a n d  K i m h u i r t  
w i t h  i n u r k e d  d l s H i i e t l i i M .  . She  w a s  o n e  
o f  t h e  l l i  id | i n r I  y o f  i i n r s e i ,  H i n t  l e f t  
H i t s  i i r o x l i n  e  f o r  o v e r s e a s  s e r v i c e ,  a n d  
h e r  v a l u a b l e  •• x p e r l e n c e  I n  | i o M | i | l a t s  a t  
I h , ,  f r o n l  a n d  I n  K u n l a n d  h a s  w e l l  
j H l n l t t l e d  , t i e r  H i r / t  t ie; ,  j i |Winif’( | i n l  ( i n d  r e
....... . . i l l .  Inn u lileli lillfi InW M
;t t
t f  <t« tier m in 
IlitVO IttMMI 
. 'Jr Uri 'JHA’-L 
n l U l  o n  U i h
i pniiMlIilr lmntl Jon 
i l l l l i i K w l t l i  n r r j . t  
m tit t n r v a u t Imiil 1. 
w■ *t h . 1» * t >ra !• -«t m 111! 
ILiVnt U‘ «t < ‘i oini In 
tllMithi\o.| In tho i
Mi ni  h«W < Ol I Mph'  UOUH
l l l i r n i ’.
f r'i" ■ • ir|i hho Ih now  
Jtt mu c to 1 ho 
h M I in M o n  i t hi
I* .1V.IH.UM W|!|| t ho 
III iiKiil l loll o f  Vil 1 * * | 
oiii  m,. of hot* . lo t  v, 
Hl ' l ' vl t  «'!l II H IV
i t  It. l ’erry, the  ArmntrnnK la w y er ,  
w a s  In to w n  y es t i  rday.
Mrs M .1 Mellrtde ts tqiendlnK a few  
d a y s  on a v is it  to Mrs. It. H. Ilrown at 
K elow na,
Mrs. S. A. Shutfnrd and Miss J. L. 
Mm till left y e s terd a y  on a vis it to V a n ­
co u v er  and HealHi-.
(1. A. H en d erso n  returned  on TnoMilnv 
fniin V a n co u v er  w here lie met his son, 
l.teiit.  Erie. H enderson , on tils return  
from o v e r s e a s  servb-e,
Miss llrai-e ln-iiisoa of t'oldst ream,  
wlio h a s  heeiv1 m in if ied  in hofffiltnt w ork  
at Va neonv i-r for s e v era l  innnHis, r e ­
turned h om e hv y e s le id n y  s tm lii,
I'he m-,1 Cross D rive t 'o in m ll lee  w ish  
In Ihank e l l  th ose  w ho so k ind ly  a s ­
s is ted  th em  In nd vertts ln i i  Hie em n-  
nalau, a lso  Hie sn ete ltes  wlio lielped III 
in  in a'sstnK (la m i'o lt .  Chrysler, V lm y
R h i n e  a n d  M a j o r  M u t r l o  ( l i m i t e r s ,  I.  O. 
1 >, K., ( i k a n n K a u  W o m e n ’ll T a t r l o t t e
M o d e l  y, ( t r e a t  W a r  V e l c r i u m '  A u x i l i a r y ,  
a n i l  M a l v a t l o n  A r m y ,  a n d  t l i e  p u t i l l e  f o r  
t h e i r  i ten i i r i s i H r e s p o n s t ' .
AA’ , .1. J o h n s t o n  o f  l e n u f  L a t t e  .. ........
ly n n d e r v y e n t  tin o p e r a t i o n  nt  t h e  A’e r -  
111 > 11 d u h t l e e  H o s p i t a l  n n d  h ln  m a n y  
f r i e n d s  w i l l  lie i ; l ad  t n  k n o w  Hint  l ie Is 
n o w  m a k l i i K  s a t t H f a d o r y  p r o n r e s s  t o -  
| w a r d  s r e n i v  c r y .
W o r d  t ins  r e e e n l l y  In-en r e e e l v e i t  t>v 
I M m .  R a l e  Hul l  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  ( ’a p t .  AV. 
J t ’o i n w a m s  R a t e ,  loin hei-n a w a r d e d  a 
' b a r  t o  bl i t  M i l i t a r y  f ' r n s u  f o r  d i s t l n -  
I ' u i n l i e d  se i  v i c e s  a t  Hie  Ai n l i -a s  I tuHl n 
i w h e n  l ie w a s  s e v e r e l y  w o u n d e d .  H i s  
p i n n y  f r i e n d s  h e r e  wi l l  lm c l a d  t o  l e a r n
j t h n l  lo- Is n o w  n i ' u i n  In ........I l i e a l t h
a f t e r  s p e m U i i K  t h r e e  m o n t h s  In h o s ­
p i t a l ,  a n d  i s  e x p e c t e d  Inl ine  a t  n n  ( - a l l y  
d a t e
T i m  AVoincn’a A u x i l i a r y ,  f t .  AV. A’. A., 
p r o p o s e  h o l l d i u K  a  f a n c y  b a z a a r  a n d  
s a l e  o f  p l a i n  i icvvInK a n d  h o m e  e n o k l n n r  
on  1 fi th F e t i r u a r y .  I ' a r t t e u l a r s  w i l l  b e  
a m i n u n e r d  l a t e r
The, Im a l C h an la u q u a  C o m m it te e  re-  
ron11 y rece iv ed  word from tlin mnnuKe-  
ineiil Hint Mr. It. W, AVond, p res id en t  
of the i ’a nnd la ii t ’oiineli o f  A in l e u l  lure,  
wild w a s  to h a v e  r iv e n  an a d d r e ss  d o r-  
Ins th e  ( 'lia ul a iniiiii last su m m er,  
w ou ld  lie a v a i la b le  for a. le c tu r e  here  
on th e  2 1st of Feb ru ary .  T h o se  wlio  
! h a v e  held thntr C h a u ta u q u a  t i c k e ts  
I w i l l  In e n t i t le d  tu adm tss ltm  on tlimyh 
! Helv el s, w h i le  it n nd in lsslon  fee  w ill  be 
' churned for o th e r s  w h o  m ay  w ish  to 
h ea r  Mr. W ood, A c o m m it t e e  w a s  ap  
poin ted  nt a ineeHtiK he ld  lo  i nimbler 
t i l ls  m a t ter ,  w h ic h  com m it te e  la to  eon  
for w ith  tlie  Hutted F a rm ers  o f  It. f  
and m a k e  any  ni-eesaary nrrnnKom onts
T a k e  y o u r  f i lm s  t o  A V h t t e n ' s  Ht ut l l o .  
T r y  .Mrs,  K e l l y ' n  H o m o  H a l t e d  l l e a n n  
a t  t h e  H a l v a l l o n  A r m y  s u p p e r  T u e s d a y  
ul  Ki l t ,  t>.:ui t o  7.30 o ' c l o c k .  4 b - 1
Try Mrs. F. W ard's Knud old H o m e ­
m ad e Mince Ties, l ik e  m oth er  used  to  
m ak e, al th e  Halv tt lon Army, T u e sd a y  
iitnlit from 5.30 to 7.30 o'clock. 45-1
If M|ek or Hurt and cannot w o r k ,  
th e  "L iberty  A p ex ” D isa b i l i ty  V o lley  
pitya for  L ife  $100.00 a m onth . V a y o b le
t l v Men F. W. 
4 0 -. f
tn R. C. ,
4 b - lp
f o r  s o  l o i i K  n »  y o u  
R o t s l o n  A I ' l i i i i p i i i i y .
S l o i i i l o i i u  T o l l s l i e s ,  i i u n d e  
e v e r y  p n e k a i t i '  K u it I’ll ll l' e ' ed .
I n s u r e  a c s l t i s l  H i e  " I i' I i i ’ a m t  n i l  
" o t h e r  d I s i ' i i me s " .  I ’ r e m l u m  f r o m  $ 1 . 0 8  
pel* i n o n t t i  u p w a r d s  S e e  I-'. \ \  . R o l s t o n  
Zii ( t o m  p a  n  v , V e r n o n ,  11. C ,  4 0 - 4 f
t A dditional Lm-als on T:u;e tO.)
T H E  V ERN O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , JS.C.
Thursday, January 30, 1919.
T I M E
J.' .r
T A B L E
B H U 8 W A P  &  O K A N A G A N  B R A N C H
D a i ly  t r a in s  ( e x c e p t  S u n d a y )  b oth  
w a y s  to  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g .
S o u th
STATIONS
H A PPE N IN G S THROUGHOUT 
T H E  DISTRICT . ^  ^
^ W eekly Budget of N ew s Contributed By Qur 
Regular Correspondents
bound









S ica m o u s  Jet.  
M ara  
.Grlndrod 
E n d erb y  
A r m s t r o n g ' 
L a r k in
(R e g u la r  s to p )  
V e r n o n  
Ok. L a n d in g
N o r t h . . .. .
bound «  *  HTHiJR 5K 5K *  SK H F *  5R. 5R H; Hs *  
read  up. ’K H
(A r.)  17.45 h k  S U M M E R L A N D  "•*
17.00 hR ' Hi
16-44 
16.29
—16.00 I Gapt. L. F .  B o w e n  c a m e  in  on  IVed  
15.40 I n e sd d y  n ig h t  to  lo o k  a f t e r  a  ra n ch  n e a r  
I th e '  r e s e r v o ir  w h ic h  h e  o w n s  w i t h  h is  
15,1“ 1 o ld er  b ro th er .  Capt. B ow en , is  v i s i t i n g  
C an ad a  on  a  49 d a y s ’ lea v e .  H e  h as
*  *  *  *  *  he h* *  *  *  m  &  as m -m  *
*  *
*  KEREMEOS, , *. *
(L v .)  15.00 |
O K A N A G A N  S T E A M S H I P  S E R V I C E  been, in  m i l i t a r y  se r v ic e  four, y e a rs ,  tw o  
S tea m er  S ic a m o u s  ru n s  d a i ly  ( ex cep t  o f  .w h ich  w e r e  sp e n t  in th e  tren ch es .  
S u n d a y )  b e tw e e n -  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  T he p r o lo n g e d  w h i s t l e  o f  th e  b o a t  
a n d  P e n t ic t o n  a s  fo l lo w s :  on  T h u r sd a y  n ig h t  a n n o u n c e d  th e  re -
Ok. L a n d in g — S o u th  bound, 13.15; n orth  tu rn  o f  t w o  m o re  S u m m er la n d  b o y s  
bound, 12k. ' ' from  o v e r s e a s .  T h e y  w e r e  A r th u r  Perit-
W h it e m a n ’s  C reek— N o r th  bou n d  w e d -  r ja n ^j w h o  i s .  a  b r o th e r  o f  Mrs. P a c e y ,
■ n esd a y .  hfmnd M on- and H a r o ld  E n g l i s h ,  A  h e a r ty  g r e e t .
^ ^ a '^ a n d ^ F r i d a y  ' in g  w a s  g i v e n  th e  s o ld ie r s  w h e n  th e y
S u n n y  w o ld — N o rth  b ou n d  T h u rsd ay . s tep p ed  o n  t h e  w h a r f .
O k a n a g a n  C en tre— S o u th  bound daily; R. /p a n d a l l  is  a n o th e r  re tu rn ed  so l  
e x c e p t  Sunday; N o r th  b o u n d  da ily ,  e3C*’ j elder fro m  F r a n c e  w h o  is  a t  p r e s e n t  a t
cep t  Sun d ay . . .  M on -  th e  c o a s t  w h e r e  he  e x p e c t s  to  r e ce iv eW i l s o n ’s L a n d in g — N o r th  bou n d  M on- j ^
d ay  and F r id a y .  ' .,
K e l o w n a — S o u th  bound, 15.30; n orth  
bound 8.15 d a lly ,  e x c e p t  Sunday.
W e s t b a n k — D a ily  e x c e p t  Sunday.
G e l la t ly — S o u th  b o u n d  d a ily ,  e x cep t  
S unday; north, b ou n d  d a ily ,  ex cep t
Sunday. ' ■ ..
P e a c h la n d  •—  S ou th  b ou n d , 17k; n o rth  
bou n d  7.15 d a ily ,  e x c e p t  Sunday.
S u m m erla n d — S o u th  b o u n d  18k; -north
h is  d is c h a r g e .
C orp o ra l  H . A. W a ts o n  w a s  a d m it te d  
to th e  m i l i ta ry ,  a n n e x  o f  th e  V a n co u v er  
G en era l  HospifcfiT on :the 15th o f  J a n ­
u a ry  fo r  trea tm en t- ' fo r  a n  ear.
P r iv a te  A rn o ld  G a y to n  w a s  a  p a s s e n -  
er on th e  ‘‘E m p r e s s  o f  A s ia ” d u e  in 
V a n co u v er  on th e  25th. H i s  p a r e n ts  
h a v e  been n o t i f ied  th a t  P r iv a te -G a y t o n
b ou n d  6.15 -excep t  1 1 w a s  a w a r d e d  a  m i l i ta r y  m e d a l  in ,N o-
S £ X “ r »  S S S S  S ’ S S S t e . n . n . r>- a .  C , i » L ‘p ,a
a u n a a y ,  ■■■ ■ • G ayton  b e in g  on l e a v e  in E d in b u r g h
c o m m a n d in g  officerPe^itic^on— South b o u n d  19.15; n o rth  I a t  the tim e h is
bound 5.30, d a i ly ,  e x c e p t  Sunday. sen t  th i s  in fo r m a t io n  on to h is  p a r e n ts
C  P  R .  M A I N  L I N E  Mr- a n d  Mrs. C. H. G a y to n  o f  - W e s t
-  - E a s t -  b o u n d - f  rom S icam oijs -  d a i ly — N o. S u m m e r la n g  »
2 10 10' No. 4, 22.40. .  - D ir e c to r  B a k e r  o f  th e  m anual,  tra in -
W^est b o u n d  fro m  S ica m o u s  d a lly —LNo. in g  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e  sch o o ls -o f .  Sum-t  
- “ ” ' m er la n d  a n d  P e n t ic t o n  is  m a k i n g  a
short  v i s i t  to' th e  p ra ir ie s -d u r in g ;  th e
3, 7.55; N o . 1, 19.15.
«.  W. BRODIE, J.  A. MORRISON,
G e n .P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t 
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
A g e n t, 
VERNON, B. C.
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T IM E  T A B L E
P e n t ic t o n ,  B . C„ J u n e  2nd, 1918.
E A S T  OF P EN T IC TO N .
B o a t  a r r iv e s  P e n t ic t o n  7:15 p.m. 
d a i ly  e x c e p t  S unday . -
K  v. tra in  No. 10 l e a v e s  fo r  M id w ay ,  
N e lso n  an d  b o u n d a ry  p o in t s  8:25 a.m. 
T u e sd a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s  a n d  Saturdays..
T ra in  No. 9 a r r iv e s  fr o m  th e s e  p o in t s  
8-30 p.m. M on d ays,  W e d n e s d a y s , - F r i -
$3g,at l e a v e s  P e n t ic t o n  5:30 a.m.' d a i ly  
e x c e p t  Sunday.
W E S T  OF P EN T IC TO N .
T ra in  No. 9 l e a v e s  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  
8:40 p.m. M ondays,  W e d n e s d a y s  . and  
F r id a y s ,  a r r iv in g  V a n c o u v e r  10 a.m.  
n e x t  morning,. . .  ■ . ' „ „„
T ra in  No. 10 l e a v e s  V a n c o u v e r  7.30 
p m  M ondavs,  W e d n e s d a y s  and F r id a y ,  
a r r iv in g  P e n t ic t o n  8:15 p.m th e  n e x t  
m o r n in g ,  T u e sd a y s ,  T h u rsd a y s  an d
S^Xfirad dft ion  to  th is,'  No. 3, a  d a y l ig h t  
tra in  to th e  Coast,  l e a v e s  P e n t ic to n  8 
a.m. Mondays," W e d n e s d a y s  and F r i ­
d a y s  an d  c o n n e c t in g  w i t h  C. P. N o 3 a t  
R u b y  C reek a r r iv e s  V a n co u v er  1 0 .0j 
p.m. th e  sa m e  e v e n in g .  -L e a v in g  V a n ­
co u v er  8:30 a.m. on C. P. No. 4, T u e s -  
d a v s ,  T h u rsd ays ,  a n d  S a tu rd ays ,  c o n ­
n ection  is  m a d e  w i t h  K. V, No. 4 .-a t  
R u b y  C reek, a r r iv in g  P e n t ic to n  8.45  
p.m. th e  sam e e v e n in g .
P a s s e n g e r s  fro m  V ern o n  and up la k e  
p o in t s  m a y  e i th er  t a k e  th e  n ig h t  tra in  
o u t  o f  P e n t ic to n  fo r  -the co a s t  w h ic h  
m a k e s  d irec t  c o n n ec t io n  w ith  th e  b o a t  
or la v  over  n ig h t  a t  P e n t ic to n  and  
ta k e  th e  day  tra in  o u t  th e  n e x t  m o r n ­
in g ,  th u s  b e in g  ab le  |to  see  th e  -yonder-  
fu l  s c e n e r v  th r o u g h  th e  C oquihalla  
P a s s  in d a y l ig h t .  R e tu r n in g  from  V a n ­
couver,  th e  d ay  tra in  m a y  be ta k en  and  
p a s s e n g e r s  w i l  o n ly  h a v e  to w a i t  o v er  
n ig h t  in P e n t ic to n  in s tea d  o f  t w e n ty -  
fo u r  h o u rs  as h ere to fo re .  '
T rain  for M erritt  and N ic o la  V a l le y  
l e a v e s  R rook m ere  8:30 a.m. T u esd a y s ,  
T h u r sd a y s  and S atu rd ays ,  r e tu r n in g  
th e  fo l lo w in g  day. _'
en fo rced  s u s p e n s io n  o f  s c h o o l  w o rk .
R. E. W h i t e  w a s  a v is i to r  to V ernon  
on F r id a y .  , ■ , .
J. E. P h in n e y  is  n o w  em p lo y ed  a t  
M cW a tter s  g ro cery ,  P en t ic to n .
Mrs. G. N. G a rtre l l  r e tu r n e d  from  
M ayo B ro s .  S a n a to r iu m ' R o c h e s te r ,  on  
th e  l t l i .  H e r  m a n y  fr iends-  are  g la d  j 
to know- s h e  h a s  b een  g r e a t l y  b e n e -  | 
fitted by  th e ^ tr e a tm e n t  rec e iv e d  there..
MJiss M arian  C a r tw r ig h t  re tu rn ed  
. last  w e e k  fro m  the  co a s t  w h e r e  sh e .  h a s  
v is i te d  fo r  th e  p a s t  m onth .
A n in fo r m a l  dan ce  w a s  .field on S a t ­
urd ay  n i g h t  a t  th e  h o m e o f  Mrs. R. 
H. A g u r  in honor o f  t w o  re tu rn ed  s o l ­
diers,. Capt. B o w e n  andGVIr. Lee.
T h e  e p id e m ic  o f  in fluenza  s e e m s  to be  
passir ig  o n ce  m ore  and tjie h e a l th  o f ­
ficer has, g iv e n  p e r m is s io n  to  open  th e  
school's to d a y  a f t e r  tw o  w e e k s ’ en fo rced  
holiday .  C h u rch es  and S u n d a y  sch o o ls  
w e r e  a lso  open  a g a in  on  S u n d a y ,  T h e  
c o m m u n ity  is in d eed  f o r t u n a te  to  h a v e  
had so m i ld  a  ty p e  oif th is  d is e a se  w h ich  
h a s  in so  m a n y  p la c e s  p ro v ed  so. fa ta l .
Mr. A„ M cL ach lan  su f fered  from  a 
se v e r e  a t t a c k 7 o f  a p p en d je i t is  th e  l a t ­
ter  p a r t  o f  la s t—w  e e k _ bu t * i s reported  
m u ch  im p roved . - . '  .
& *  m  m v & x  m  & & & * H ? & * * * K a |
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Mr. and Mrs. D. B. B u tc h a r t  v is i t e d  
S a lm o n  A rm  on F r id a y  la s t  a n d  to o k  in 
th e  so c ia l  a t  S i lv er  Creek on  th e ir  w a y  
h o m e.  Mr . B u tc h a r t  r e c i te d  w i t h  her  
u s u a l  v im  to a  v e r y  a p p r e c ia t iv e  a u d i­
ence .
R .  M cD on ald  a n d  M o n te  S c h w e b  are
n o w  c u t t in g  l o g s  on  T,- M cA ch a n ey ’s 
p lace .  J a c k  an d  D a v e  H i l l  h a v e  the  
c o n tr a c t ,  fo r  p u t t in g  th e m  in to  the
m il l .  .... ...... ' . “ ' ' V7'..............
(Rush G rah am  and C la ren ce  F o w le r  
v is i t e d  A r m s tr o n g  on S a tu rd a y .
Mr. F o w l e s  w a s  in E n d e r b y .  on M on­
d a y  la s t  on b u s in ess .
The' s e r v ic e  in S a lm on  V a l l e y  school  
w a s  resu m ed  o h  S u n d a y  an d  Mr. 
P a r k e s  from  A r m s tr o n g  presid ed .
M iss M cB ryan  fro m  A r m s tr o n g  has  
behn v i s i t i n g  h er  p a r e n ts  in th e  va l ley  
fo r  . th e  w e e k -e n d .
Mr. G il l is  w a s  in A r m s tr o n g  on F r i ­
day. .
Mr. K e l le y  f r o m  F a lk la n d  d ro v e  Mr. 
■Turner on h is  r e tu rn  to  . S a lm o n  Arm.
l a s t  w e e k .  __  .. .
J. R. B ro w n , In d ia n  A g en t , '  w a s  on  
th e  S a l m o n  R iv er  R e s e r v e  on F riday ,  
h a v in g  a  b u s in e s s  m e e t in g  w i t h  the  
In d ia n s  and C h ie f  fro m  E n d erb y ,
Mr. M cW il l ia m s  ’o f  V ern o n ,  a g e n t  for  
S in g e r  s e w in g  m a ch in es ,  w a s  d o in g  
b u s in e s s  in th e  valley , o n  F r id a y  las t .
" Mr. an d  Mrs’. D." B. ButcftaTt v is i ted
- “H e y  w o o d s ”- ■ --Inst.. -Saturday , .-.■.bringing,.
w i th  th em  a p a r ty  o f  y o u n g  p eo p le  w h o  
a f t e r w a r d s  w e n t ' o n  to t h e  dan ce  held  
a t  Mr. W . W i l s o n ’s o f  G len em m a .
Mr. B e n je  fr o m  th e  D o m in io n  L ands  
D e p a r tm e n t  w a s  in t h e  v a l l e y  la s t  
w e e k  on -b u s in e s s  c o n c e r n in g  th e  d e ­
p a rtm en t .
A. J. H e y w o o d  to o k  a  lo a d  o f~p o ta -  
to es  in to  -A rm stron g"  on  F r id a y  for  T. 
P. A ndrews,' , - . ;
S ev era l  o f  th e  res id en ts '  in th e  v a l l e y  
took  in th e  ribbon  so c ia l  a n d  dance a t  
S ilv er  C reek on" F r id a y  la s t .  An a u c ­
t ion  sa le  w a s  h e ld  an d  a la r g e  am o u n t  
c o l le c te d  fo r  th e  R ed  Cross.
X. P. A n d r e w s  is  c o n d u c t in g  a s in g -  
fn g  c la s s  a t  Mrs. G. H o o v e r ’s on Su n ­
d ay  e v e n in g s  fo r  th e  y b U n g -folks -who 
w a n t  to lea rn  h o w  to s i n g  w e ll .
On FridaV la s t ' t h e  ro a d  from  Salm on  
V a l le y  to A r m s tr o n g  w a s  w e l l  l ined  
w ith  te a m s  t a k i n g  p o ta t o e s  to  to w n  
th e  h e a v y  f a l l  - o f  s n o w  on T h u rsd ay  
h a v in g  m a d e  s l e ig h i n g  m u ch  easier ,  
b u t  b y  the  t im e  so m e o f  th e m  reach ed  
tow n, th e  s n o w  had n e a r ly  a l l  goHe-, so  
trea ch ero u s  is  the  \ y e a t h e r -just now  
"Mr. W . W i l s n  had a  l a r g e  crow d a t  
h is  d a n ce  on Saturdai:, p e o p le  c o m in g  
fro m  a  g r e a t  d is ta n ce , ,  arid th e y  had a
-v-er-y—e n jo y a b le  -time.----------- ^— —
A. J. H e y w o o d  to o k  a  lo a d  o f  p o ta -
Geo. K erb y  s p e n t  p a r t  o f  th e  w e e k  
a t  Orovillfi on  a  s h o r t  business;, trip,
C has. C a r tr e l l 'r e t u r n e d  to  K e r e m e o s  
a  fe w  d a y s  a g o  h a v i n g  h u r t  h is  back' 
on  th e  ice  w o r k  a t  O tter  L a k e  an d  is  
a t  H ed ley  h o sp i ta l  fo r  a  f e w  days.
b la n a g er .  W h e e le r  o f  th e  s a w m i l l s  a t  
Copper M ou n ta in  a n d  W e s t  S u m m er-  
la n d  w a s  a  v i s i t o r  in th e  v a l l e y  th i s  
w e e k  lo o k i n g  fo r  h e a v y  d ra ft  h o r se s  
fbr  “' l o g g i n g  cam p . . H e  h a s  s e v e r a l  
t e a m s  b u s y  n o w  b u t  is  lo o k i n g  for  
m ore.
W m . S m ith  and f a m i ly  retu rn ed  fro m  
th e  c o a s t  on Sunday, an d  m o to red  fro m  
Princetori; tiiBso m o t o r  tr ips a re  c o m ­
m o n  . th ese  d ays ,  a s  th e  tra in  s e r v ic e  
c o n n e c t io n s  co m p e l  e o p le . . fro m  H e d ­
le y ,  K ere m eo s ,  C a w s t o n  an d  S im ilk a -  
m e An to  w a i t  o n e  or  tw o  d a y s  a t  
P r in c e to n  ere  g e t t i n g  a. tra in  h om e,  
th u s  the  m o to r  ser v ic e .
T h e  s o f t  w e a t h e r  o f  th e  p a s t  ten  
d a y s  h a s  ca u sed  th e  p u b lic  roads to  be 
in  ‘v ery  .s l ippery  co n d it io n  fo r  a u to  
drivers ,  c a r s  s k id d in g  b a d ly  and so m e  
n a rro w  •■escapes from , ser io u s  accidents.:
Mr, and Mrs. D . J. Inriis sp e n t  the  
w e e k  end a t . P e n t ic t o n  w ith  Mrs. In-  
n i s ’ p a ren ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. A. Clarke.
T w o -c a r lo a d s  "of m ix ed  m a t e r ia l s  for  
th e  F ood  P ro d u c ts  C an n ery  w e r e  u n ­
lo a d ed  a t  th e  co m p a n y 's  p la n t  h ere  on 
T h u rsd ay .
J. A. R o d d ick  sp e n t  Saturday, S u n ­
d a y  and M onday a t  h o m e  fr.bm h is  w ork  
on the  b ig  b r id g e  n ea r  P r in c e t o n . ’
K er e m e o s  w a s  n o t  rep resen ted  a t  the  
B. C. F r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ m e e t in g  this  
w e e k ,  l u t  r e s o lu t io n s  p assed  a t  th e  S.
F .  I. m e e t in g  w e r e  fo rw a rd ed  to  this 
im p o rta n t  m e e t in g .  ,
W. H. C am eron  sp e n t  th e  l a t t e r  part 
o f  the w e e k  a t  P r in ce to n  on short  
b u s in e s s  trip.
Mr. a n d  Mr,s. G a r n e t t  W il l i s  returned  
h o m e fro m  th e  c o a s t  th is  w e e k ,  Mr.
W ’i l l i i  h av in g ,  r e c e iv e d  “ h is  d isch arge '  
from, th e  -Canadian fo rces  m i l i ta r y  c.amp 
a t  V ictor ia .
Soft  w e a th e r  a l l  th ro u g h  th i s  sect ion  
h a s  t ied  up th e  ice  b u s in e ss  a t  Otter’
L a k e  fo r  th e  p r e se n t ,  th e  G. N. train  
crew s  w e r e  r e l ie v e d  from  d u ty  on  Sun­
d ay  "and re tu rn ed  to  M a r c u s -a n d  Hill-  
yard, W a s h in g to n .  ;
A p r o g r a m m e  is  b e in g  a rra n g ed  for 
th e  St. V a le n t i n e ’s D a y  in K erem eos,  
by  the  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te .
T h o se  w h o  m a n a g e d  to k e e p  their  
h en s  fo r  th i s  w in t e r  even -..ritH th e  high  
c o s t  o f  feeds , a r e  n o t  r e a p in g  th e  bene­
fit as  e g g s  are  q u it e  p len t i fu l ,  th e  w in ­
te r  so fa r  b e in g  v e r y  m ild  an d  the 
birds h a v e  d o n e  .veil.
The f lags  w e r e  at. h a l f  m a s t  th e  first 
o f  th e  week,, fo r  th e  y o u n g e s t  son  of 
K in g  G eo rg e  arid Q ueen  M ary, Prince  
John  h a v in g  d ied  su d d en ly  on Satur­
d a y  n ig h t ,
Lou B arb er  arid A. M elloy  s ta r te d  on 
T h u rsd a y  t e a r i n g  do'w n.the la r g e  ChiiiT 
ese  b u n k " h ou se  th a t  is used  d u r in g  the 
c a n n in g  sea so n .  T h e  b u i ld in g  w i l l  be
reb u il t  on lo t s  n o r th  o f  th e  low er | h a s  v e r y  much  
C h in a to w n  r e s id e n t s ,  on th e  fiat.
*  «  *  *  *  *  *  &  *
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Mr F  C B a n k s  o f  C a lg a ry ,  w e s te r n  
Inspector fo r  'th‘fe C en tu ry  In su ran ce  
Co*.; s p e n t  a  few. d a y s  In to w n  la s t  
w eek  on sp e c ia l  o r g a n iz a t io n  b u s in ess .  
H is compa-ny w i l l  h a v e  a s  their r e p r e ­
se n ta t iv e  a t  P e n t ic to n  Mr. T .H.Boothe.
T h e  t i m e ly  w in d o w  d isp la y  o f  f r u i t s  
by F r u i t  P e s t  In s p e c to r  H u n ter  on  
Main S tr e e t  h as  a t t r a c te d  a good  dea l  
of fa v o r a b le  com m en t.  ■' H  c e r ta in ly  
w o u ld  be  a  g rea t  e y e  o p en er  fo r  so m e  
o f b u r  fr ien d s  in W in n ip e g  or even  
C algary .
T h a t  m u ch  o f  t h e  b la m e  for th e  in ­
fer io r  g r a d e  o f  ripples an d  other fru i ts  
th a t  so  m u ch  h as  b een  sa id  of la t e  can  
be tr a c e d  to  the, door o f  th e  fru it  
p a c k e r s  ap p eared  to  be th e  co n cen su s  
'of o p in io n  a t  the  r ecen t  fruit  g r o w e r s  
co n v en t io n .  I t  i s  . e v id e n t  th a t  th e  
C an ad ian  p a ck  an d  g ra d e  Is not a s  d e ­
p e n d a b le  a s  i t  ^ o u l d  b e ;  not so d e ­
p en d a b le  a s  tha't o f  o u r  n e ig h b o u rs  
a c r o s s  t h e  -border, and th e  causb is  n ot  
fa r  "to s e e k .  T h e  co n v en tio n  f e l t  th a t  
w it h o u t  an  a d eq u ate ,  sy s te m  of  in-  
ftpection e i th er  o f  th e  p a c k a g e s  and  
th e  r e g u la r  l i c e n s in g '  o f  the w h o le  
p a c k in g  f r a te r n i ty  no ’g r e a t  im p ro v e-  
•inent co u ld  be  ex p ected .
W h y  Is a  ban k ?— is a  q uest ion  b e in g  
g iv e n  c o n s id era b le  a t ten t io n  -loca lly  
w h e n  th e  p o licy  o f  a c t i n g  as  c o l l e c t ­
in g  a g e n c ie s  h a s  been, pretty  c lo s e ly  
a d h ered  to. T h e  m an  w ith  th e  b lu e  
o v e r a l l s  n ev er  t h in k s  o f  the b a n k  in 
a n y  o th e r  l ig h t .  . B u t  w ith  th e  fru it  
in d u s tr y  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  there  i s  no 
g o o d  an d  suffic ient reasot^  w h y  the  
b a n k  sh o u ld  n ot  s ta n d  fo r  a  p r o g r e s ­
s i v e  p o licy ,  and. a  p o l icy  of ,ca re fu l  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  aqd- e n c o u r a g e m e n t” o f  in ­
d u stry . . .  ^
T h e  le c tu r e  in S tew a rd 's  H a l l  g iv e n  
u n d er  th e  a u sp ice s  o f  th e  W om en s I n ­
s t i t u t e  by  Capt. W il so n  Herald, on the  
B a t t l e  o f  V im y  R id g e ” w as p r o n o u n c ­
ed th e  m o s t  t h r i l l in g  d ram atic  ora t io n  
e v e r  hoard  in - I’-enticto n . , T h e ... ca p-taiij-
A  F e w  C u tters L eft
which we will sell AT PRE-WAR PRICES
We wish to clear our stock,\nd‘it will pay intending purchasers 
to see our up-to-the-minute designs.
Heavy Logging Sleighs; light and heavy team sleighs ; demo­
crat sleighs. v . . .  \' ' ■
HAY, RETAIL, $30.00
One-Man Gasoline Drag Saw
Saws from 20-to 40 cords a day. Just the thing now that the
labor problem is such a consideration.
Root Fulpers, Straw Cutters, Electric Motor Washers, 
Horse Blankets and Harness. -
GALBRAITH & SPEER
Phone 83 Barnard Avenue, Vernon
hp.s a  p a r t ic u la r ly  re so n a n t  v o ice  w h ic h  
co u p led  w ith  t h e - f a c t  th a t  th e  s p e a k ­
er h a d  h is  in fo rm a t io n  at first hand  
and s p o k e  with_.such an  ev id en t  a ir  o f  
con fid en ce  that- from th e  .very ,fir3t s e n ­
ten ce  t i l l  ' th e  l a s t  p eroration  th e  a u ­
d ie n c e  resp on d ed  a g a in  and a g a in  w ith  
w e l l - m e r i t e d  ap p la u se .  In th e  co u rse  
o f  an" appea l w h i le  s p e a k in g  o f  . the  
care  an d  p a t ien ce  w ith  w h ich  th e  m a n y  
o f  th e  -returned m en  should be  trea ted  
o w in g  to  their  run d o w n  con d it ion  th e  
c a p ta in  a f ter  p a y in g  som e tr ib u te  to 
th e  . p ro v is io n  by  P rem ier  Oliver, s t a t ­
ed ' th a t  i f  the  p r e se n t  'g o v ern m en t  
w o n ’t griv lan d  g r a n t s  o u tr ig h t  then  
th e  n ex £ ~ g o v ern m en t  Will. A t  th e  c o n ­
c lu s io n  -vote o-f th a n k s  w a s  ten d ered  
Capt. H era ld  .by- Mrs. D.: M cGregor on  
b e h a l f  o f  the in s t i tu te .  ; -
W m . N u t ta l l  of X a r a m a ta  w a s  in 
to w n  on- S atu rd ay  for  a  few  hours.
A f te r  the  second  o u tb reak  o f  th e  flu 
h a s  sp e n t  i t s e l f  th e  sch oo ls  o f  th e  c i ty  
and d is tr ic t  w hre a g a in  o p en ed  on  
M o n d a y  of th is  w e e k .  The in terru p -  
tiftns w i th  r e g u la r  cou rses  o f  s tu d ie s
u p se t  the p r o g r e s s  of  
ed u c a t io n a l  inatters .
MULTIPLIES THE VALUE 
OF EVERY HOUR
Order your Ford now
W ATKIN’S G A R AG E
FORD DEALER
iiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiHiiMniiiiiiuiiiusiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiu
T h e  B a n k  o f  H a m il to n  .w ill  be in a 
HS&SKHSSKHtHtrKHSSi?' ^  p o s i t io n  to open for b u s in ess  th is  co m -
*  . . -  ' . S  in g  Satu rd ay , F eb . 1st. Mr. J. T. A rm -
rH s-.w M A R A  ^  s t r o n g ,  aa_. p r e v io u s ly  in t im ated , w i l l
be  "th e ^ m a n a g e r —and w i ll h a v e - a s —h is
A  w in d  sto rm  o f  e x c e p t io n a l  v io le n c e  
v is i t e d  th e  d is tr ic t  on T h u r sd a y  m orn  
in g  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  nine;— ^ d o c k ;  A  
s t r o n g  w in d ' f r o m  th e  so u th  w a s  b l o w ­
in g  w h e n  t h r e a t e n in g  b la ck  clrrads 
ro lled  up from  th e  n o rth  and th e  tw o  
s t r o n g  b la s t s  m e t  w i th  v io le n c e  carrs;^ 
in g  g r e a t  co m m o tio n  on th e  la k e  and  
g a t h e r i n g  the  fo rce  o f  a  y o u n g  tornado  
on th e  b en ch es .  A  h e a v y  ra in  a c c o m ­
p an ied  th e  w in d  and fo r  a sh o r t  t im e  
K in g  S to rm  held  fu l l  sw a y .  S ev era l  
te le p h o n e  l in e s  w e r e  tem p o ra r i ly  put  
out o f  b u s i n e s s .
D e s p i t e  bad roads a n d , t h e  p rev a len ce  
of in f lu en za  a g o o d ly  n u m b er  o f  fr u i t  
S T A G E S .  g r o w e r s '  from  S u m m erla n d  took  ad -
A u to  s t a g e  for  K e lo w n a  lea v es  V er -  a d v a n ta g e  o f  the  m a n y  go o d  t h in g s  o f -  
non M onday, W e d n e sd a y  and F r id a y  a t  £ere (i on th e  p ro g ra m  of  th e  B. C. F ru it
8 a. m.
A u to  s t a g e  fo r  L u m b y  lea v es  V ernon  
d a i ly  a t  1.30 p. m.
F o r  Mabel L a k e  and S h u sw a p  F a l l s  
l e a v e s  L u m b y a t  12 noon on F r id a y s .
R. R. No. 1, L u m b y — S ta g e  lea v es  
L u m b y  for  R lc h la n d s  T u esd a y s  and  
F r ld g y s  a t  7.30 a. m. v ia  R o isw ig ,  
C am agnn, and M onasheo  Road, r e tu r n ­
in g  v ia  C re igh ton  V alley .
F or  T r in i ty  V a l le y  lea v es  L u m b y  at 
12 noon on S a tu rd ays .
P O S T  O F F I C E .
M ails  c lo se  for  th e  north  dally ,  excep t
S u n d ays ....................................... 2;45 p.m.
M ails  c lo se  for  th e  Houth, da ily ,  ex cep t
S u n d a y s  ....................................... 12:00 p.m.
R e g is t r a t io n  c lo s e s  fifteen, m in u te s  
b efo re  c lo s in g  th e  m alls .
M oney Order b u s in e s s  from  8 a.m. to 
6 p.m.
G row ers' A sso c ia t io n  w h ich  m et  a t11’e n -j  
t ic to n  la s t  T u e s d a y  and W e d n esd a y .  ! 
T h o se  w h o  a t te n d e d  a re  m o s t  e n t h u s ­
ia s t ic  o v e r  th e  sp lendid  m e e t in g s ,  the  
fo rce fu l  s p e a k e r s  and the  k in d ly  h o s ­
p i ta l i ty  o f  the  n e ig h b o r in g  to w n s p e o ­
ple.
Mr. and Mrs. W m. K err  rece iv ed  a  
t e leg ra m  th is  m o r n in g  (M onday) a n ­
n o u n c in g  tile  a rr iv a l  in H a l i fa x  on  
S a tu rd a y  o f  th e ir  son, Corporal O. 1>. 
Kerr. Corporal Kerr w a s  due in St. 
John for S u n d a y  w h ere  he w il l  lie the  
g u est  o f  h is  s is ter ,  Mrs. It. A, O, S k in ­
ner, for so m e  t im e  be fore  lie re tu rn s  
to  H. C.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
2— Cor. O ohlstroam  anil H lgnth  Bt.
;i—  ” O k a n a g a n  and Sully  St.
4 —  •< MIhmIoii St. and E ll ison  Bt. 
f,—  llarnard Avo. anil Clarke Kt..
(1— •• Barnard Avo. and Mission Bt.
7 — •• Barnard Avo. and S ev en th  Bt.
(N ea r  V ernon  N ow s Ollloe.)
8—  ” L a n g  ill  a m i  H o v o n t h  Bt.
12— ’’ l ’lno and Hovonth Ht.
Bt— “ Mara Avo. and L o m e  fit.
1 4 — • "  E l m  a n i l  M a p l e  Ht.
15— “ Pino Ht. and i'loanant V a l le y
Rond.
16—  " P l e a s a n t  V a lley  Road and 
Schubert  Ht.
23— ” Barnard and Mara Avo,
2 4 —  “ Barnard Avo. and E ig h th  Ht.
25 — ’’ E ig h th  Ollil North Ht.
2 6 — •• Mara Avo, and North Jit.
27—  H osp ita l .
3 ! — Dint r ie l , Top M ission Hill.
32— D istr ic t ,  Gray's G reenhouses.  
3 3 _ n i s t r l e t ,  Groonhow Huh-dlvlslon.
34 — D istr ic t ,  B u sh y  I’nrk.
3 5 — I l i s t  r l e t ,  H l l l h c a d .
3 6  —D istr ic t ,  W. H. Smith. F r a n c is  Ave.
1 One s in g le  s t r o k e  a f ter  a larm : F ire
under con tro l ,  or out.
I n s tr u c t io n s  for  G iv in g  Alnrin. 
B rea k  glnsH door that' covers  box  
k ey .  open door, pull dow n h ook  and 
le t  go.
Tile lec tu re  g iv e n  ill Si. A n d rew s  
church last T h u rsd a y  n ig h t  b.v C aptain  
W ilson  Herald, M. C., Is most, e n tr u s -  
InHtlcnlly sp o k en  of by th ose  w h o  hoard  
hint. Tim loot lire w a s  not. a s  w e ll  a t ­
tended ns It m ig h t  ha v e  been had Hie 
people  not. been a v o id in g  public  KUlli- 
e r in g s  on aceount fit’ Iniluenza, H o w ­
ever, it waH a fa ir ly  w e l l  filled b o u se  
l lu il  l i s ten ed  to Capt. H era ld ’s th r i l l in g  
a c c o u n ts  of IBs e x p e r ie n c e s  us m edica l  
nlllccr th ro u g h  som e of the g r e a te s t  
b u tt le s  of Hie w ar, n am ely ,  Vpl'es, the  
B a tt le  o f  the  Homme, V lm y Ridge, and 
o ll iers .  ( 'aid. H e r a ld 's -u n fa l te r in g  m e s ­
sage. w a s  you musl not forget  the  
l in n ,  and you must not fo r g iv e  tin- l in n ,
'Til*! result  o f  tin' Red Cross ca m -  
putgn In .Summerland Is now near  
reu eli l i ig  tile  $1,009 murk. It Is hoped  
th a t  fu l ly  that am ount "'Hi,, be ready  
to sen d  til a few  days.
t o e s ' in t o  A r m s tr o n g  on Saturday:
M is s  M aude C arson  crime ou t  on  
T u e sd a y  to  v i s i t ' w i t h  h er  p a r e n ts  for  a  
f e w  d ays .1
S om e o ld - t im en s  in th e  v a l l e y  r e -  
_memher p lo u g h in g  on. th e  1st -March 
a b o u t  17 y e a r s  a g o — it s u r e ly  lo o k s  a s  
th o u g h  h is to r y  w i l l  r e p e a t  i t s e l f  th i s  
y e a i \  It may' rejo ice  th e  h e a r ts  of th e  
fa rm ers ,  but w i l l  c e r ta in ly  d am pen  th e  
sp ir i t s  of th e  lo g g e r s  and m a k e  th e ir  
m o n e y  h a g s  l ig h t .
W e w e r e  sorry  to h ea r  o f  Mr. 
H o o v e r ’s lo ss .  On iSunday n ig h t  la s t ,  
on e  o f  h is  b e s t  c o w s  g o t  lo o se  in th e  
barn and w a s  k ick ed  by a  p on y  so th a t  
her l e g  w a s  broken an d  sh e  had to be  
k il led .
'.Chas. S ch w eb  and H a rry  Sm ith  ha v e  
been c u t t ih g  w ood  fo t  Mr. S. Larm er.
Mr. B e ll  drove a  q u a n t i ty  o f  c a t t le  
into  A r m str o n g  from  F a lk la n d  ti l ls  
w e e k ,  to be shipped. *
Mr. Coburn h a s  b een  h a u l in g  h a y  
from S ix -M ile  Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. P h il l ip  M cB ry a n  v is i ted  
Mr. K in g  at Grand P ra ir ie  on T h u r s ­
day, ou th e ir  w a y  from  Squllax .
T h e  d a n ce  held  a t  G le n e m m a  H a il  on  
F rid ay  w a s  ta k en  in by m o s t  o f  the  
y o u n g  people  in the v a l l e y  and a very  
l i v e ly  t im e en su ed . S ev era l  fr ien d s  
from A r m str o n g  a tten d ed .
W e ha v e  ni'WH th a t  W il l i e  WIIhoii 
( w eB  k n o w n  In the v a l l e y ) ,  w h en  he  
left for S iberia , l e d  Ills heart behind  
him at V ictor ia  in ca re  of a y o u n g  
•wife w h o se  a c q u a in ta n c e  w e Hliall he 
p lea sed  to m a k e  w h en  he retu rn s hom e  
ag a in .
W e are sorry  to hear  o f  Hie n a s ty  
accident to 'Mr. Mc'llryun’s d a u g h ter ,  
Gertrude, She s l ip p ed  on Ice and  
struck the hack o f  tier head so lutdly. 
that she  b ecam e unconselotiH and bait 
lie tak en  to K a m lo o p s  hospita l.  We
^  tut 7K, (i. I atMe l ie u te n a n t ,  Mr. A. E. H o lm e s  for-
T* , ■ . ,  . m e r ly  s ta t io n ed  a t  S a sk a to o n  w h ereJ. F . M a ssey  re tu rn ed  from  th e  coast  | ^  ^  fQ r 'k sh o r t  t im e m a n a g e r
I have a good head of hair? |
on W ed n esd a y -  la s t  a f t e r  sp e n d in g  sev ­
era l w e e k s  a t  th e  co a s t  cities..--
o f  qrie o f  the  branch  b a n k s  o f  th e  c ity .  
T h e  im p era t iv e  n eed  for m o re  first-
Mrs. Vi. Citdden w a s  a ■ ‘’ j1” , I c l ags h o te l  acco m m o d a tio n  a t  I ’en t ic -  
Saturd.ay l a s t - - r e tu rn in g  | . d aA.___  ____„E n d erb y  on
S u n d a y  m o rn in g .  ' ' ;__ .. . ”
Mr. C.—Ito so m a n  of—Mara an d  G. H. 
Wells, o f  G rinrod v is i t e d  S a lm o n  Arm 
on B u s in e s s  F r id a y  and S a tu r d a y —last.
Mr. W m , C oell,  L. O. Z e tte r g r e e n  and  
E. U ereh am  w e r e  v is i to r s  to  S icam ous  
on F r id a y  l a s t  th e  occa s io n  being a 
m asq u era d e  ball held  on th a t  ev en in g  
at the  B e l le v u o  H otel.
Mrs. J. D ea n  and children  o f  Vernon  
cam e in on M on d a y  la s t  to  v i s i t  Mara 
fr ien d s  for a  fe w  days.
N. 1’ftVlos „ w a s  a v is i to r  to Revel-,  
s to k e  over  th e  w e e k -e n d  on business .  
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L it t le  w e r e  v is -
1 ; ‘ ... IT’S EASY - ' 1
I  USE MUIR’S O K. HAIR TONIC j
ton  A i u l d  a p p ear  to  ca ll  for  e i th e r  the  
e r e c t io n  of a n o th er  house  or th e  e x ­
te n s io n  o f  th e  p r e se n t  p lant or p lants .
Mr. D uncan  W ood o f  H ed ley  w a s  in 
town., for  the w e e k -e n d .
I t  is p ro b a b le  th a t  th e  Sunday sch oo ls  
w i l l  r e -o p en  n e x t  Su n d ay  a f t e r  th e  s e c ­
ond c lo su re  order.
A t  th e  h o s p i t a l ,m e e t in g  on W e d n e s ­
d a y  e v e n in g  th e  fo l lo w in g  d irectors  
w e r e  e lec ted : F or  three y e a r s — Rev.
F e r g u s o n  1 Miller, Mr. Herbert K eddell,  
Mrs. Chas. G reer; fo r  two y e a r s — Mrs. 
C a r le ss ,  Mr. Bird and Rev. .1. A. Clo-  
l a n d ; for o n e  y e a r —Mrs. T hom pson .  
Mr. W a lte r  C la y to n  and Mr. O. E.
s .
itors to Mr. and Mrs. W ells- ip f  Grind- F ish er .  T h ese  n ine  w ill  h a v e  a lso  as-
== B o x  3 6 8
A . M U I R  Sf. C O .  |
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS |
Vernon, B.C. Phone 192 S
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rod on F r id a y  and S atu rd ay  las t .
Mr. Jas. B e l l  w a s  a v is i to r  to Entlcr- 
by on S a tu rd a y  last.
s o c la te d  w ith  them  Prof. L, J, Miller  
and Mr. J. K. Y o u n g  w ho a re  govo rh -  
I m e n t  a p p o in tees .  It will be n o ted  that
„  T . , , ,  r „ n „ ™ n r t i i  th e  sy s te m  o f  th is  se le c t in g  d irectorsM essrs.  Geo. L it t le ,  Geo, L u tterw o rth  .........  t „r ,„ ro­
und J. F. M a ssey  w ere  V isitors to 
Grlndrod on M onday las t .  *“
Mrs. J. B aco n  w ho  lias b een  s ta y in g  
at th e  h om e oif Mr. and Mrs, Thos. 
Gray here for  so m e  w i i c Uh l e f t  <‘>n S a t ­
urday l’or E n d erb y  w h ere  sh e  hen a c ­
cepted  a tem p o r a r y  ’s i tu a t io n .
At the a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  Mara 
D airy  B r e e d e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  an a r ­
r a n g em en t  wiyi m ade w hereby- th e  
g o v ern m en t  purebred Shorth orn  hull  
w hleh  has h i t h e r to  been In ra re  or Mr. 
T, Gray is p laced  In c h a r g e  of Mr. 
( iw en  B o so m a n  and lias been  removed  
to Ills p lace.
A la rg e  nnthfVer of Mara p eo p le  drove  
to Grinrod on T h u rsd a y  ev e n in g  last
for  a th r e e -y e a r  term  w ith  throe' re 
t i r in g  otllctuls each year w i l l  for  the  
f irst  t im e  be put In op era t io n —  it s y s ­
tem  w h ich  is su re  to co n tr ib u te  tow ard  
th e  s ta b i l i ty ,  co n t in u ity  and ollloloncy  
o f  th e  en t ire  h o sp ita l  o rg a n iz a t io n .
T h e  e la b o ra te  p r o g r a m m e 1 o f  lee  
s p o r t s  drafted  by th e  local .curling  club  
Is s t i l l  b u n g  up w a i t in g  the  p leasu re  
o f  th e  w eatlierm ait  w h o  a p p ea rs  to 
fa v o r  the C a l i fo r n ia  brand. H ow ever ,  
h o p es  r u n -h ig h  th a t  the proposed  bon-  
sp le l  til w h leh  r in k s  frnm V ernon  and 
Kununnrland and Oratid Forl^s may  
e n te r  can yet he pulled off la the  
c o u r se  of th e  next four w e e k s .
Mr. W, A. McKenzie M. L. A., le f t  
e a r ly  Hi Ih w eek  for V ictor ia  for the
LUMBER
Shingles Lath Mouldings
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(T oo  Lati' for LaHt W 
te, l^lnneliard
A. J. MacMullen
11 l .nnK ll le  Hlreet
Carriage Builder
A n lo m o l i l lr a  a n 4  (Inrrlagra l l e -  
p nlrrd  and pnln lrd .
W e  h a v e  n o w  Inst rilled a ltlndk-  
s m lth  Hhoi> in co n n ect io n  w ith  
th i s  b u s in e s s ,  and innke a sp e-  
c.lalty o f  r e p a ir in g  F arm  Maeli ln-  
ery  and P lo w s .
L a w n  S l o w e r *  G r o u n d ,  Wl.OO. 
P h o n e  IIMH. I*. 2-15.
GEO. H. MORKILL
A C C O U N T A N T  A N i l  A U D IT O R
B o o k s  a u d ited .  Jo in t  S tock  C om pany  
V,,,olis op en ed , b o o k s  ch a n g ed  fro m  In­
d iv id u a l  to  p a r tn e r s h ip  b u s in ess .
Onie*> w i t h  G r o .  M lc k lc h n r o n g h .  
l l a r n a r d  A v e n u e .  i
Try the News Tor P v * i n f ' i n 0 < 
your next order of *• r i l l l l l l g
k. i
E l l i o t  l e f t  M o n d a y  
l i g h t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  t o  r e p o r t  a t  m i l i ­
a r y  h o a r q i u i r t e r n .
M th. H.  W .  K e l l i !  s p e n t  Hie l a t t e r  
n u  t o f  l a s t  w e e k  In V e r n o n .
Mr s .  (i. J.  R u t t u n  a n d  I n f a n t  s o n ,  o r  
\ r m s t  rmiK,  a r e  v t Ml t l n g  f i’l e n d s  a n d  
r e l a t  I v e s  h e r e .
T i l e  l a d l e s  o f  t h e  E n d e r b y  H o s p i t a l  
H o a r d  a r e  p l a n n i n g  t o  g i v e  a. m a s ­
q u e r a d e  b a l l  o n  t i le  n l g l i t  o f  F e b r u a r y  
14 t h  In Hie o p e r a  h o u s e .  It- Is t o  lie In 
a i d  o f  Hi e  l iuHpi tui ,  a n d  p r i z e s  w i l l  lie 
g i v e n  f o r  Hie  lieHt c o s t u m e s  w o r n ,
IMe, 11, E, H a r r i s  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r  t o  r e p o r t  a t  m l l l t a r y ^ . l i e a d -  
<1 u s  r I e r s .
B u c k  . f i < 1111; 111111 r e t u r n e d  I m m e  f r o i n  
V a n c o u v e r  on  T u e s d a y .
Miss in io g e n e  L et l ierd a le  o f  \  ertion 
Is v is i t in g  fr ien d s In Enderby,
Mr. Ear) M el’IierMhu spent tint w e e k ­
end w llb  r e la t iv e s  here.
M anager Marley of the  O k a n a g a n  
Saw Mills left T u esd a y  e v e n in g  ou a 
idmrt b u s in ess  trip In C algary.
Mrs. Frank  F r sv e l  of Vernon Is s t a y ­
ing In Enderby fur a few  w e e k s  at the 
h om e of her son, C larence Eravel.
Mr .  C h a r l e s  M u r d o c k  c a m e  in l u s t  
w e e k  f r o m  A l b e r t a  o n  , h u s l n e s s ,  r e ­
t u r n i n g  I mi ne  T u e s d a y  n l g l i t .
11
hope to hear of her sp e e d y  recovery.
W illie  H oover  Inis l a t e ly  Invested  In 
a dra g  sa w  and Is q u it e  busy s a w in g  
w ood for tlie  n u m ero u s  ranchers  In the  
v a lley ;  such a tlil ifg w a s  ev id en t ly  
inneli needed.
Mrs. G. H oover  Is v i s i t in g  iter d a u g h ­
ter, Mrs. T oom bs, and e n jo y in g  a much  
needed rest.
in sp ite  o f  the had roads, Mr. (1. W il ­
lett lias ta k en  s e v e r a l  load s  of p o ta to es  
Into A rm stro n g  d u r in g  the  past w eek ,
Mr, and Mrs. P e tr ie  ami sun Gordon  
w ere v i s i t in g  Mr. and Mrs. H eyw ood  on 
M'liiirsdny Inst.
.I lmmy Eeilx ( In d ia n )  bought a h orse  
lust w eek from Mr, Bid Scott.
Mr. Wm. Culling', ,lr., has rented  
som e land on tile Indian R eserve  from  
J. Felix .
Rush G raham  and C. F o w le r  took a 
load of p o ta to e s  Into A r m str o n g  on 
Sat urds y.
to a tten d  a d a n ce  g iv e n  by the co m - ,,p en lt ig  of the  second se s s io n  o f  the 
in lttee  of th e  Grinrod I'ui'inore hall,  j^-cscni, p rov in c ia l parliament; The  
Tills  sp a c io u s  b u i ld in g  w a s  filled to Ho j b o u g h t  y rejiresen  t at I ve o f  tlie  S ln i l lku-  
cap a e lty ,  v i s i to r s  from all adjacent <11h- I ,,,,,,,,, Jin(| S ou th ern  O k an agan  la k e s  up 
H-le.ls b e in g  p resen t ,  and the dance w u s  p a r l ia m en ta ry  duties  w ith  the  ser l-
fu l ly  up to Hie usual h igh  standard *'i o u s n e s s  of the practical m an. and if
IJarfic and co m p le te  supply a lw ays on  hand. P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y
■-w
BALED HAY fO R  SALE
VERNON LUMBER CO.)EK v.™
p o i n t  o f  e n j o y m e n t .  M u s i c  wat t  f u r  
n l s l i e d  b y  t h e  R o s o n m h - W e l l s  o r c h e s t r a  
e v e r y ' n u m b e r  b e i n g  r e n d e r e d  to t h e i r  
u s u a l  p l e a s i n g  m a n n e r .
Mr .  .1. T o m b  Iuhoii  a c t e d  u s  I lnur  m a n ­
a g e r ,  D a n c i n g  w a s  kept ,  u p  tint II a  
l a t e  h o u r  a n d  t h e  v a r i e d  p r o g r a m m e
th ere  Is need o f  a w a tc h d o g  to guard  
th e  Interests  of the  d istr ict ,  or tq fight 
for tlm r ig h t s  o f  tin; man w h o  to l ls  and 
m ost o icur-hcudcd  people a c k n o w le d g e  
Gils, there Is g reat  need for a man of 
t l ie  w a te l i -d o g  type, then  th is  p ar­
t icu la r  part o f  tlie province  w il l  berwell
I n c l u d i n g  b e l l i  o l d  n u d  n e w  d u n c e s  w a s  p r o t e c t e d .
en jo y ed  to Hie limit by nil present. 
It Ih the In ten t io n  of the  en n im ll lee  111 
ch a r g e  to hold a dan ce  o f  lids kind  
at, In terv a ls  or about one month.
Mild w e a t h e r  st ill  p r e v a i l s  In th is  
purl of th e  .v a l ley .  T h e  lee him d i s ­
appeared  from  the r iver and Hie h i l ls  
In m an y  p la c e s  are bare o f  snow,
•(: ;i: -(• H; Hi Hi :v: Hi Hi Hi ivi :K Hi Hi Hi
*  '*
♦  “fc Hr* •'H rfrS H*
Hr GLENEMMA £
)K H-
*)- •$: :(• •$: '-(• H: Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi H- H" H* Hi
11, ( lu l l  l u g  o f  G r a n d  P r a i r i e  v i s i t e d  
f r i e n d s  III t h e  v a l l e y  o n  i h i u d u y .
Alex,  l ’l i n g l e  p t G r a n d  P r a i r i e  w a s  
t h r o u g h  t l i e  v a l l e y  o n  Mun da y.
Al ex .  P r i n g l e  o r  G r a n d  P r a i r i e  w 
t h r o u g h  t h e  v a l l e y  o n  Ru nd . i  \
Mr.  a n d  M r s .  1". M e l l r y i i e  m o t o r e d  
t h r o u g h  t l i e  v a l l e y  o u  T u c m l u y ,
Mrs .  T.  II, Hmi t l i  a n d  s o n  H e n r y  w e n t  
t o  A r m s t r o n g  o n  Kr l d i iv .
Mr,  i ’o t r l e ' s  b o y s  u r n  h a u l i n g  b uy  
h o m e  f r o m  Hlx - Ml l e  G r e e k  t i l l s  w e l l .
Mr,  Mel  !IoI InIe  oT Hlx -Ml le  G r e e k  w a s  
a v i s i t o r 1 In t h e  v a l l e y  in W e d n e s d a y .
Mr.  a n d  Mr s .  G. H. H a l l  w e r e  a t  F a l k ­
l a n d  o n  F r i d a y .
T h e  Finch Bros, have p u rch a sed  the  
Glia necl lor te n -a c r e  orchard, the  p r e s ­
ent ow n er  h a v in g  derided to return to 
Go 11 f ornhi.
A rqeent tr a n s fe r  of co n s id era b le  In­
terest  I viim the ss  le of tlm liisuriinee  
b u s in e ss  o f  Gnpl. .1, It. M itchell to 
T. 11, B oothe, a local real e s ta te  and  
Insnranee b roker with o ll lees  on Frontal 
Ht r e e l . ( ’n p t . iMIteliell had been In
A A A XT T A M n n t r  1 h im lness for w e ll  over fo u rteen  years.OKANAGAN LANDING
*
Hi Hi Hi H( 4“ Hi Hi Hi Hi H: Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi
The t e a  held  lit the h o m e of Mrs. 
Van A n tw e r p  on S a tu rd ay , January 25 
WIKI a g r e a t  su ccess .  Proceeds from  
rafTle o f  sm o ck  donated  by Mrii, Leelc- 
l e - E w l i ig  a m o u n ted  to $8.50, Mrs. 
WeHlon d rew  the  lu ck y  number. Hale 
of w ool a m o u n ted  to $29.00. Mrs. L e s ­
lie  w ill  he g la d  to se l l  th e  remainder  
to a n y o n e  w is h in g  to liny.
P ro ceed s  from  tea a m o u n ted  In $13.15 
■whleh w an v ery  gong co n s id er in g  the  
had w ea th er .  It w a s  decided, in d i s ­
co n t in u e  the  m onth ly  mibncrlp! luim, 
eon I In n l n g Instead tlie m onth ly  le s s ,
In .............. . o f  Ihe even in g  a eui
.g lass  sa lad  how l w a s  presented to  
Mrs. L es l ie  as  s tok en  o f  appreciation  
of tier s e r v ic e s  as p res ident of Ihe 
W o rk in g  P a r ly ,  C aptain W eeks m ilk ­
in g  the p resen t at ton spec; li.
The to ta l  proceeds  of tile  ev e n in g ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  the  r e serv e  fund of  
$311.7(1 a m o u n ted  l«  $00.71. Tills m o n ey  
will lie fo rw ard ed  to t ile  Red Gross  
to'ii il q u s 11 ers, T oronto, through tlm 
Vernon brunch n t Ihe soc ie ty ,
^  I (A d d it io n a l  Dlatrlot N ew s  on P a g o  7.)
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA
“Papo'a  D ln p ep a ln ” m a k e s  s i c k ,  aour,  
g a s s y  s t o m a c h s  su re ly  f e e l  flno  
In f iv e  m in u te s .
I f  w h a t  you Jiist atn la ttourinR on 
your stomach or Ilea like a  lum p of 
lend, or you liolrlt qith and orucinto  
aour, umllf'csled food, or have ft feeling  
of dizziness, heartburn, fullnesn, nausea,  
had I ante in mouth and stomach-head­
ache, you cun g e t  relief in five minute*  
by neutra liz ing  acidity; T u t  nn end in 
nuch stomiieh distremt now hy g ett in g  a 
large fifty-rent ease of Pape's IMnpepnin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five ruinutes how needh'i a i t  is  to sulTei 
from indigestion , dyspepsia or any atom 
neh disorder caused hy food fermentation  
due to cxccaaivc acid in stomach.
Take No R isk With 
Your Car
Why drive with poor light?
Il is both annoying nnd dangerous and un­
necessary. Bring your lighting problem to 
us nn^l w e will fit you out right.
C om plete stock of lighting supplies. Prcst- 
O -L ite G as T anks in all sizes
Non-Skid Chains—
You need  them  for fall driving—be prepared 
for m uddy roods. Y our size is here.
Megaw Motor Company
PHONE 400 VERNON, B.C.
Thursday, January 30, 1919.
T ttE  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B. C.
R e n n i e ’ s  S e e d s
A l w a y s  G r e w
P r o d u c e  t h e  B e s t
S o l d  E v e r y w h e r e
W r i t *  t o - d a y  f o r  C a t a l o g u e — N o w  R e a d y
A  -fy ll ' - 'h ou se  g ree ted '  Capt..  W i l s o n  
H era ld  on W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  w h e n  he  
g a v e  h is  in t e n s e ly  in t e r e s t in g  l e c t u r e  
on J o h n  B u l l ,  th e  C a n a d ia n  fo rces ,  and  
V im y  R id g e .  M ayor  D. W . S u th er la n d  
p res id ed . T h e  f irs t  i t e m  on th e  pro-, 
g r a m m e  w a s  t h e  s i n g in g  o f  “O C an a d a  
b y  th e  Cubs. T h is  w a s  fo l lo w e d  b T a  
v io l in  so lo  b y  Mr. D ru ry .  P r ice ,  w h o  
in  r e sp o n s e  to  a  h e a r ty  en c o r e  g a v e  
a  seco n d  se le c t io n ,  Mr. T od B o y d  ac-  
I co m p a n y  in g  on  t h e  p ia n o .  • •
, A m o n g  t h e  so ld ie r s  r e tu r n in g  w i t h in  
t h e  w e e k  w e r e  A r th u r  Gray, G la d s to n e  
iL a n s i l l e .  J. H a y n e s ,  J. L. M cH eady , A. 
ip U tte r s o n ,  O . C .  C am pbell .  R o y  H a u g ,  
A J C larke, Clifford S co tt ,  A. E .  F a g a n ,
I th e  fo u r  la t t e r  c o m in g  b y  s t e a m e r  A sia .
i P r iv a t e  C h a r lie  G ra h a m  w h o  e n l i s ted  
a t  th e  a g e  o f  17 an d  w e n t  o v e r s e a s  w ith  
th e  172nd h a s  b een  a w a r d e d  t h e  D is -
“" " ' —H  e
p r e s e n t  w i th  this p . im m 't te e  an d  th e  
a f t e r n o o n  w a s  a  v e r y  b u sy  o n e  e n ­
d e a v o r in g  to m a k e  th i s  p r o g r a m m e  n-  
s t r u c t iv e ,  ' in t e l l e c t u a l  and re c r e a t iv e .  
T h e  n eed  pf r e la x a t io n  fro m  th e  h o u s e ­
w i f e l y  ca res  w a s  c o n s id ered ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  th e  n e e d  fo r  u s  a l l  to  h e lp  o n e  a n ­
o th e r  in d if f icu lt ies  a r i s in g  in  o u r  e v e r y  
d a y  affairs. T h e  c o m m it t e e  th e n  d i s ­
c u s s e d  so m e o f  t h e  n e e d s  o f  o W  so c ia l  
l i f e  an d  a lso  th e  e d u c a t io n a l  s id e .  S i n g ­
i n g  an d  m u s ic  f o r  o u r  ch i ld r e n  b e in g  
a n  im p o rta n t  p a r t  o f - c h i ld r e n ’s , t r a i n ­
in g .  T h e  m e e t in g  th e n  a d jo u rn ed .
T n e  "One and A l l  Club" h a d  a  b u s i ­
n e s s  m e e t in g  in  t h e  h a l l  th e  e a r ly  Pa r 
T h e  f in a n c ia l  r e p o r ts
i t in g u is h e d  C o n d u ct  Medal. - w a s
T H B  i
W I L L I A M R E N N I E
C O M P A N Y
L I M I T E D
8 7 2  G R A N V IL L E  S t ,  V A N C O U V E R ^  B -C -
a l s o  AT TORONTO MONTREAL. WINNIPEG
u i i i i i i i i i m m m m m m i m i m m M m m i m m m m m m i m m i i m m m m m i i m i m n m L - 1 ' 1
t  j  ! I
PRICE FROM 1st JANUARY, 1919
60c. per lb. Butter Fat
U  iaucw ----  -  ,__,
w o u n d ed  a t  th e  end o f  S ep tem b er ,  but  
h a d  r e tu rn ed  to  d u ty  b e fo r e  th e  a r m is ­
t ic e  w a s  s ig n ed .
E a s t  K e l o w n a  R e d  Cross.
T h e  E a s t  K e lo w n a  R ed  C ross S o ­
c ie t y  h e ld  t h e ir  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  r ecen t  
ly  an d  th e  f inancia l s t a t e m e n t  c o v e r ­
in g  r e c e ip t s  an d  d is b u r s e m e n ts  s in ce  
o r g a n iz a t io n  in D ec e m b e r  1917 w a s  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  and. i s  a s  f o l lo w s .  
P r o c e e d s  of, co n cert ,  1917, '$22.7r ;
m o n th ly  . d u es ,  $80.65; orders, $177.6d; 
d o n a tio n s ,  $37.50; sa le  in K e lo w n a  Apr,  
1918, $433.95; g a rd en  pa rty ,  $203.70,
K . L. O. ch erry  p ic k e r s  co n cer t ,  $76,10; 
sa le  in K e l o w n a  J an ..  1919. $i41.72,
to ta l,  $1,774.02.
D is b u r s e m e n ts  —  M a ter ia ls ,  $292.19,  
d o n a tio n s ,  K e l o w n a  R e d  Cross, $733.9u; 
P r iso n e r s  o f  W ar, $40.00; R u t la n d  Red  
Cross, $25.00; R ed  C ross  dr ive ,  $500.00; 
-  I a d v e r t i s in g ,  • $12,90; s ta m p s  an<T s ta -  
j t io n ery ,  $5.16; su n d r ies ,  $33.95, ba lance ,  
. S  $130.87;,. total, , $;1.77.4.02;’
Z Z  H o a r d  o f  T r a d e  H o l d s  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g .
o f  la s t  w e e k .  -----
w e r e  p resen ted  b y  t h e  s e c r e ta r y .  M iss  
H ic k s ,  and p la n s  w e r e  m a d e  a n d  m e m ­
b ers  ap p o in ted  t o  g e t  up a  g o o d  p r o ­
g r a m m e  for  an  e n te r t a in m e n t  p la n n ed  
fo r  la t e r  on;, a l s o ,  i t e m s  to  h a v e  rea d y  
f o r  ou r  im p ro m p tu  r e c e p t io n s  to  w e l ­
co m e th e  so ld ie r s  b ack . M an y  o th er  
p la n s  w e r e  fo rm ed ,  o f  w h ic h  m ore,  
la te r .
A  su rp rise  p a r t y  w a s  g iv e n  to  Mr.  
and Mrs. R u m m e r  la s t  F r id a y  e v e n in g  
b y  th e  “One a n d  A lls ."  A  v e r y  m er r y  
t im e  w a s  sp en t .  T w e n t y - s e v e n  m e m ­
b ers  tu rn ed  out.  Mrs. S p a ig h t  a n d  her  
son  w e r e  in v i ted  to jo in - th e  cr o w d ,  and  
I c o n se q u e n t ly  P r iv a t e  S p a ig h t  g o t  in tr o ­
duced  to th e  y o u n g  fo lk s .  - D a n c i n g  and  
g a m e s  w e r e  of., c o u r s e  in order, a n d  d e ­
l i g h t f u l  r e f r e s h m e n ts  e n jo y e d  b y  all  
b e fo r e  le a v in g ,  a b o u t  m id n ig h t .
Mr. John Bac-leda h as b o u g h t  a  new  
d rivin g  mare— o u r  Aid friend  
and her b u g g y .  Doll},- is one of O y a m a  s 
old-timers, an d  e v e r y b o d y ’s f r ie n d .- M  e 
are glad  to see her sti ll  at  hom e in.the  
district. ,
The school r e p o r t  fo r  D ece m b e r ,  1918, 
is  a s  fo l lo w s ;  D iv is io n l . ,  P ro f ic ien cy :  
F if t h  Reader.— E u g e n e  C a ss id y ,  8 4 % ;  
E d g a r  H em brtng , 82 % ; C la ren ce  H e m -  
W ing, "0% ; A l e x a n d e r ’ B e a s le y ,  7 9 % .  
Senior F o u r th — V e r a  E v a n s ,  8 1 % ; Qeo.
te l e g r a p h ic  r e p o r te r ' fo r -C a lg a r y .  N e w s
H e r a ld  b e f o r e , e n l i s t i n g ,  and h a d  j u s t  
b een  in V a n c o u v e r  a  Week, e m p lo y e d  
w ith  a  b r o k e r a g e  firm, w h e n  . ta k e n  ill.  
H is  fu n e r a l ,  •Which w a s  a  m i l i ta r y  one ,  
to o k  p la c e  on  T u e s d a y  la s t .
m «  5 K ^  ^  *  *
S OKANAGAN CENTRE g
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C o n s id e r in g  t h e  w e t  a f t e r n o o n  on  
S a tu rd a y  th e r e  w a s  a  fa i r ly  g o o d  a t ­
te n d a n c e  a t  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
W o o d  L a k e  an d  O k a n a g a n  C en tr e . ,W o ­
m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  a t  M rs.  P o w ley js .  Mr. 
P ix to n  d ro v e  o v e r  t h e  s e c r e y ir y ,  Mrs.  
P ix tp n ,  Mrs. D u k e ,  Mrs. M errill ,  a n d  
Mrs. S. C opeland. Mrs. G ray an d  M rs.  
M a c fa r la n e  w e r e  a l s o  p resen t .  T h e  
. f o l lo w in g  officers w e r e  e lec ted :  M rs.
S h a n k s ,  p res id en t;  Mrs. J o n e s ’
T N D L A Y  AGAIN
UNDER ARREST
Attorney-General Is Not Satisfied. 




p r e s id e n t;  Mrs. P ix to n ,  secre ta ry ,  
o th er  d irec to rs  b e in g  Mr P o w l e y  a n d  
Mrs. M a cfa r la n e .  P a tr io t ic  c o m m it t e e
__Mrs. C larke, ,M is s  S w a lw e l l ,  Mrs.
M a cfa r la n e ,  Mrs. C aesar . P r o g r a m m e  
co m m ittee '—Mrs. G oldie ,  Mrs. M erril l ,  
Mrs. F .  C opeland , Mrs. C la g g e t t ,  Mrs. 
P ptrie .  Social p r o g r a m m e  c o m m ittee^ - .  
Mrs. : B rea d y ,  Mrs. A rnold, M iss  W e n t ­
w o r th  arid Mrs; M errill .  S o c ia l  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t  c o m m it t e e — Mrs. M e tc a l fe ,  
Mrs. M aCDonagh, Mrs, S. C op elan d  an d  
Mrs.. D u k e .  P u b l i c i t y  c o m m it t e e — M rs  
Robinson..
uoug-ac. a  W e  h a v e  r e c e n t l y  h ea rd  fro m  Mrs.
fr ien d  " D o l ly ” I G ibson  th a t  L ie u t .  G. M. G ibson r e a c h  
ed E rig land  fro m  t h e  G erm an p r is o n e r s  
ca m p  sa fe ly ,  "on D ecem b er  14th. H e  
w a s  - v e r y  th in  an d  w a s  .w e a r in g ;  a  
w e ir d  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  .c lo thes b u t  we, 
w e r e  g la d  to  h e a r  t h a t  .h e  w a s  a l ­
re a d y  f e e l in g  fririch fitter. H e  d e sc r ib e s  
t h e  fo o d  in; t h e - c a m p , 'w h a t  l i t t l e  th ere
w a s  o f  it , a s  v i le .
E ..Okanagan -Grocery Cq.,
Vernon, B. C.
Write to or_caIl on— ____  . o’ . . . __ jE
S "  - • - —  — - ------ -----3-iKelowna^reamery, Ltd., = 
Kelowna, B. C. - S
Third— E ldred  E v a n s ,  -75% . D e p o r t ­
m ent; A le x a n d e r  P .easley , E ldred  
-H v a n-s—J o h n -  V o  u n g... .Pnom o.U on s , jn a x . i  - 
1-ritirri 900: ' T o '  J u n io r - 'F o u r t h — R uth
Cass-idv; - 659; D o r o th y  - R ea ,  -618 ; E ld red
.4* - ——— ^
we can repair shoes while 
the owner waits for them. 
Our machines are quick 
as well'as highly efficient. 
So if your shoes meet 
with an accident or sud­
denly give way in some 
part come in and we’ll re­
pair them for you in short 
order. No extra charge 
for the extra service.
• f»
.. - '
Tho a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of t h e  .K e l o w n a  j trem bling ,  78 % . S en ior  T h ird  D o ro th y  
B o a r V ^ T r a d ^  w a s  h e l d ' o n  J a n u a r y  R ea, 81% ; R u th  C a ss id y .  7 5 % ,  J u n ior  
21st. T h e  r e t ir in g  p res id en t ,  Mr. V .
H a u g , in r e v ie w i n g  th e  w o r k  o f  th e  
p a s t ' y e a r ,  -com m ented,,  u pon  ~ t h e —i-rrt -- 
proved f inancia l co n d it io n  o f  th e  corii-
munitiV r e s u ltin g  from  good crops and . , .senior T h ir d — Lillian
^ t S a t i L ^ o n h e ^ . f t r o b i ^ ^ d  | ^ ^ 3 8 ;  P a tr ic k  B o w s h e r  
tlie  o r g a p iz a  ta k e n  D iv is io n  IT.: P ro f ic ien cy :  S en io r  SecondGood R o a d s  A s so c ia t io n  h ad  b e e n  ta k e n
b y  th e  .B oard of; Trade. I m p r o v e m e n t  
of th e  h ig h w a y s  w a s  one o f  the, a im s  
of th i s  o r g a n iz a t io n .  Good ro a d s  and  
go o d  tra n s p o r ta t io n  'fac il it ies  sh o u ld  be  
s t r iv e n  ^for d u r in g  th e  c o m in g  year.
T h e  B o a rd  su p p o rted  a re so lu t io n  
a s k i n g  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  a t  O t ta w a  to  
con s id er  c o n s o l id a t in g  th e  In d ia n s  on  
f e w e r  ■ reservations^  th u s  r e le a s in g  
m u ch  g o o d  la n d  fo r  re tu rn ed  so ld iers .
A m o n g  . s e v e r a l  r e s o lu t io n s  b r o u g h t  
up. fo r  c o n s id e r a t io n  w a s  on e  to  th e  
’p r o v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  a s k i n g  for  th e  
w id e n in g  o f  th e  K e lo w n a - V e r n o n  road  
at a  n u m b er  o f  d a n g e r o u s  p o in t s  around  
L o n g  L a k e .  T h is  r e so lu t io n  to  be s e n t  
to  th e  V ern o n  B oa rd  o f  T rad e  fo r  a d o p ­
tion.
, T h e  e le c t io n  o f  .officers w a s  l e f t  o v er  
to be d e a l t  w i t h  a t  th e  a d jo u rn ed  m e e t ­
ing; (in Jan. 28th.
T h e  f inancia l s t a t e m e n t  p r e se n te d  by  
Mr. P. D u  M oulin , c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  
f inance c o m m ittee ,  s h o w e d  t h a t  th e  a s ­
s e t s  a m o u n te d  to  $1,547.67; e x p e n se s
V a n co u v er ,  Jan . 23.-—A  n e w  in f o r m a ­
tion  w a s  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  sw o r n  o u t  b e -  
m oro M a g is t r a t e  S h a w ,  c h a r g in g  W . C. 
F in d la y  w i t h  th e  t h e f t  o f  s e v e n t y - f o u r  
c a s e s  o f  l iquor.  F in d l a y  w a s  a r r e s t e d  
a t  O k a l ia  b y  a  p r o v in c ia l  officer and. 
b r o u g h t . in to  th e  c i t y  a t  "3 o’c lo ck .  T h is  
w i l l  h o ld  F in d la y  i f  his' c o u n se l  s e c u r e s  
h is  fr e e d o m  fr o m  J u s t ic e  C lem en t ,  s  
c o n te m p t  order.
V ic to r ia ,  Jan . 23.— In  v i e w  o f  t h e  a d ­
v erse  d e c is io n  o f  C h ie f  J u s t ic e  H u n t e r  
y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  K o n . J. W . deB.  
F a rr is ,  A t to r n e y -G e n e r a l ,  s t a t e d  th i s  
m o r n in g  t h a t  h e  h a d  in s tr u c te d  c r o w n  
c o u n se l  t o  in s t i t u t e  a p p e a l  p r o c e e d in g s  
fo r th w ith .  H e  a ls o  sa id  th a t  a r i s in g  
from  th e  p r o c e e d in g s  o f  th e  c o m m is ­
s io n  so  fa r  a s  i t  w e n t ,  su ff ic ient  i n ­
fo r m a t io n  h a d ;h e n  a d d u ced  to  e n a b le  
fu r th er  P o l i c e  C ou rt p r o c e e d in g s  to  be  
ta k en .  A nd, in c o n n ec t io n  w i t h  th e  
th e f t  c h a r g e  .d ism issed  a g a in s t  t h e  f o r ­
m er  p ro h ib i t io n  co m m iss io n e r ,  th e  A t ­
to r n e y -G e n e r a l  is  n ot  sa t is f ied  With th e  
r esu l t  an d  w i l l  c a u s e  a  n e w  in f o r m a ­
tion to b e  la id  a n d  a  n e w  h e a r in g  tp .b e  
secured.
T he c o m p le te  ; s t a t e m e n t  o f  th e  A t ­
to r n e y -G e n e r a l  i s  a s  fo l lo w s :
‘In v i e w  o f  t h e  d ec is io n  o f  C h ie f  
J u st ice  H u n ter ,  th e  w h o le  q u e s t io n  
n o w  a s s u m e s  an ev en  m u ch  la r g e r  p ro  
p ort io n  th a n  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  p r e ­
sen t  in q u ir y  b e fo r e  Mr. J u s t ic e  C le ­
m ent. I t  is  a  c h a l l e n g e  to th e  w h o le  
ju r isd ic t io n  o f  th e  w h o le  - p r o v in c e  i t ­
s e l f  to  co n d u c t  a n  in q u iry  into' th e  a d -  
.m in is t r a t io n  o f  p u b l ic  a ffa irs .  I h a v e  
n ot  y e t  h a d  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  fo r m  a 
c o n s id ered  o p in io n  o f : . th e  d ec is io n  
g iv e n  by  th e  learned. C h ie f  J u s t ic e ,  b u t
F e l t  T h a t  H e  W o u ld  N e v e r  W a l k  A g a in
“ F R U 1 T -A -T IV E S ”  B r o u g h t  R e l ie f .
i i i  I., i i  i  
— B ea tr ic e  B e l s e y ,  7 7 % . J u n io r  Second  
— F lo r e n c e  C a ss id y ,  7 9 % ;  M a rg a re t  
H em b lin g ,  -77 % . F ir s t  R e a d e r — L a w ­
ren ce  E v a n s ,  7 8 % . D e p o r tm e n t :  A lice  
T o w g o o d ,  M a r g a r e t  ’H e m b l in g .  P r o ­
m o ted  from  F i r s t  to  Second  P r im e r—  
Oscar K e r fo o t ,  B e t t y  P h i l l ip s .  P r o ­
m oted  from  F i r s t  to  S econ d  R ea d er—  
L a w ren ce  E v a n s ,  G race K e r fo o t .
Mr. G old ie  sp e n t  a  fe w  d a y s  a t  P e n j
t ic to n  l a s t  w e e k .  ' — r --------  -  - . -.
. , ' r . I t iiovA no  h e s i ta t io n  in s t a t in g  t h a t  by
A n o th e r  $1.50 h a s .  c o r n e J o  £ « * “ en t  L -eason  o f  th e  ‘ im p o r ta n c e  o f  t h e  q u es-  
th e  d a n ce  fu n d s  fo r  th e  R ed  C ross .  tU)ns ra iged  b y  h is  judgft ient  w e  w i l l
F o r  th e  in t e r e s t  of our o v e rsea s .!  ha v e  a n  th e s e  q u e s t io n s  s e t t l e d  in th e  
re a d e r s  w o  fee l  w e  o u g h t  t o m a k e  so m e  I g en era l ,  v a v  ijeforc; th e  Court o f  A p -
referencri "to ~"frie'-'“ex tr i ib r tm fa r r  —m ild  peal, f------------------- ‘ ~ s-
w a t h e r  w h ich  h a s  been  ..with- u s  ev er  I .  . .. M ore  lIro«ccutIp»«. . ..
s in c e  th e  p r e v io u s  ti iree, w e e k s  o f  l i g h t !  >.In t iie  rneantj.me,” co n t in u ed  
f r o s t  l e f t  us a  fo r t n ig h t  a g o .  T h e r e  is A tto r n e y -G e n e r a l ,  “w i t h  th e  a p p o in t -  
n o  s h o w  b e lo w  th e  le v e l  o f  th e  B a in -  I„nje n  ̂ 0 f  C o lo n e l  S c la ter  to  th e  p o s i t io n  
b o w  o rch ard s a n d - in s te a d  w e  h a v e  b e e n  I f p r o h ib i t io n  c o m m iss io n er ,  w e  p r o -  
„w,ading a b o u t  in  mud. w h ic h  c a l l s  p oa'e to  ca rry  o u t  im rnediate, v ig o r o u s
m i n d  th e  j o y s  o f  sp r in g .  T h e  th e r m o -  e n fo r c e m en t  o f  th e  p ro h ib i t io n  la w .  
m e t e r  g e n e r a l ly  ov er  40 d e g r e e s ]  h a v e  u n d er  co n s id era t ic
d u r in g  th e  d a y  so m et im es .  W e  h a v e  
s p e l l s  o f  g lo r io u s  s u n s h in e  a n d  so m e-
t i e ;
MR. LORENZO LEDUC
3 Ottawa S t., H u ll, P.Q. 
‘Fruit-a-tives” is  certainly a  wonder. 
F or a year, I  suffered w ith  R h e u m a ­
tism  , b eing  forced to  stay  in  b ed  
f o r  J ive  m o n ths. I  tried  all k inds o f  
m edicine but w ithout ge ttin g  b etter;  
and th o u g h t I  w ould n ever b e  abla 
t o ;walk again.
“ One d a y ‘while ly ing in  b ed , I  read  
about ‘Fruit-a-tives’ th e  great fruit 
m e d ic in e ; and i t  seem ed  ju st w hat I
n eeded , so  I  decided  to  try  it .
T he f i r s t  b o x  helped  a n d l t o o k
th e  tab lets regularly u n til every trace  
o f  th e  R heum atism  le ft  m e.
I  have every confidence in  'F ru it-a -  
tives ' a n d  strongly: recom m end th em  
io  every sufferer from R heum atism ” .
LORENZO L E D U C . 
M eta'boxTff for $2.50; tr ia lsize25c.' 
A t alli_dealers or  sen t postpaid  on  
receip t o f  price b y  F r u it -a -t iv e a  
L im ited , Ottawa, O nt.
W e  n o w  e  er  c s i e r t io n , ’ 
p ro ceed ed  Mr. F a r r is ,  “a m e n d m e n ts  to
*  3K SK'SK ^  -t’ri i'tk ^  rit *  S; M *
*■ p e a c h l a n d  |
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  H a y  v is i t e d  K e l ­
o w n a  on F r id a y .
Mr. N. S'. D a v id s o n  and Mr. J .4 W in -
I for  th e  y ea r  had b een  $217.89.
m -
P. O. Box 547
(Below Empress Theatre) 
VERNON, B.C. Phone 75
m  *  
m
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Mr. P a r k e r  Chr.istienson of W h ite  
V alley  w a s  in L u m b y  on b u s in e s s  T u e s ­
day.
Mr. T. T ra cey  w a s  in L u m b y  on b u s i ­
n ess  M onday.
Mr. C. Quosriel load ed  a  car o f  hay  
.Saturday.
Mr an d  Mrs. H i l l  o f  M a n ito b a  w ere  
v is i to r s  to  the  d is tr ic t  Inst w e e k .  T hey  
m ay b u y  land a t  L u m b y  in th e  near  
future.
w a s  in
T h is  b e a u t i fu l  w e a t h e r  i s  v e r y  in -  
nducive to  o u r  h e n s  w h o  a re  a l l  t r y in g  
to  b r e a k  a l l  p a s t  reco rd s  fo r  Jan u ary ,
-------------------- —--------------- | in fa c t ,  Mr. A u g u s t  M yran d ’s b ird s  are
M iss  B a k e r ;w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and d o in g  su ch  w o n d e r s  that" h e  is  th in k -  
Mrs H a rd le  fo r  th e  w e e k -e n d .  tn g  o f  en ter ir ig  'h e m  in a l l  p o u ltry
j- v  C ontests  and o f  co u r se  Mr. and Mrs
Mr. C att  is lo a d in g  a  car  o f  ha> th i s  1 r t e r . e r h t e d  a t  th e  resu lts ,  
w eek .
T r a sk  are  del' .ghted a t  th e  resu lts ,  
j Mrs. S p a ig h t 's  son . P r iv a t e  S p a ig h t
M r ....C. B row n, r e p r e s e n t in g  W ood, I retUrned  from  o v e r s e a s  la s t  w e e k .  H e
-------t r.rrrm»f V n n rm iv fr  w a s  i n i .  e n jo y in g  h is  fo u r te e n  days'
v,- . a— ~ - . . ( t h e  p r e s e n t  P r o h ib i t io n  A ct ,  w h ic h  are .
tirnes g o o d  h e a l t h y  E n g l i s h  r a in  an d  s h o w n  to  be n e c e s s a r y  a s ' a  r e s u l t  o f  
t h e n  h a s  o n ly  v^ry s l ig h t  g r o u n d  f r o s t  j thg e v id eq ce  a lr e a d y  fo r t h c o m in g  b e ­
a t  n ig h t .
A s  th e  n a m e  "W ood's L a k e ” i s  c o n -  i m B». ------- ---------
t i n u a l l y  b e in g  a l t e r e d  to “W o o d  L a k e ” n ow  in our p o s s e s s io n  w i l l  e n a b le  po  
in o u r  n o te s  w e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  s a y  th a t  l ice  c o u r t  p r o c e e d in g s  to be  in s t i tu te d ,  
w e  h a v e  b e e n  in fo rm ed  th a t  t h a t  la k e  N o w  th a t  th e  en q u ir y  is a t  l e a s t  t e m -  
w a s  c a l l e d  a f t e r  a  m a n  n a m e d  “W ood" I p o ra r i ly  -held up, p r o c e e d in g s  la long  
a n d  h e n c e  a n  a p o s tro p h e  i s  n eed ed , I th e s e  l in e s  w i l l  be  ta k e n  fo r t h w i th ,  
a n d  it  h a s  n o t h i n g  w h a t s o e v e r  to  do I “W it h  r e g a r d  to  t h e - F i n d l a y  ^epi-» 
w i t h  th e  t im b e r  w h ic h  su r r o u n d s  it . I Sode,” o b se r v e d  th e  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a ,
„  . - -  - T,  n n f  t h e  ca se  w e  sh o u ld  be I “I a m  n o t  sa t is f ied  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t  of
u .................... i o n  t h e  s u b j e c t . , V a n c o u v e r  on  J a n u a r y  16, w h ic h  r e -
* ^ ^ ^ ^ « * ^ ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ * *  su U ed  in d is m is s a l  o f  th e  c h a r g e  on
^  I thp g r o u n d s  that, n o  ev id e n c e  s h o w e d  
TT'Wm?'R'R-Y *  th a t  th e  l iq u o r  h ad  n o t  re m a in e d  in  th e
thxh x j c j  *  H a m il to n  S tr e e t  w a r e h o u se .  I- h a v e
U e c o r d in g ly  g iv e n  in s tr u c t io n s  t h a t  a  
 ̂  ̂ I n e w  in fo r m a t io n  be  laid- so  t h a t  th ere
M iss  K a j e  . G ra h a m  is  v i s i t i n g  h er  I gha.ii b e  a  n e w  h e a r in g  in t h i s  m a t te r . ’’ 
a u n t  Mrs. T r e a t  o f  R Cvelstbke. I T h e  A t to r n e y -G e n e r a l  d ec la r e d  th a t
Mr and M rs W . R o b in so n  a n d  child , I a  p r e l im in a r y '  h e a r in g  d if fers  fr o m  a 
w h o . 'h a v e  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  a t  t h e  h o m e  tr ia l  in  th a t  i t  c o n s t i t u t e s  a n  in v e s t i -  
o f  h i s  m o th e r  h e r e  on h is  r e tu r n  fro m  I g a t io n  to  d ec id e  a s  to  w h e t h e r  th ere  
E n g la n d  l e f t  l a s t  w e e k  fo r  V ic to r ia ,  I sh o u ld  b e  a  tr ia l .  C e r ta in ly  t h e r e  w a s  
w h e r e  th e y  in te n d  r e s id in g  in  fu tu re ,  n o t h i n g  to  p r e v e n t  a  s e c o n d  h e a r in g  
■ Mrs. Ed M ack  an d  s is ter .  MisS S m ith ,  fo r  t h e  s ^ e  c h a r g e ,  h e  aa‘d- . ■
a rr iv e d  in E n d e r b y  la s t  w e e k  fro in  A l-1  I t  i s  s ta tb d  th  . . . ,a rr iv e u  in j  D e p u ty  A tto r n e y -G e n e r a l ,  w a s  m ls -
b er ta .  - - t a k e n  w h e n  h e  to ld  M a g is t r a te  S h a w  in
Mr. R a d fo rd  l e f t  la s t  F r id a y  e v ®n_ | V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k  th a t  F in d l a y  w a s  
in g  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  to m e e t  h i s  b ro th er  I n e v e r  r e g u la r ly  a p p o in ted  p ro h ib it io n  
w h o  is  r e tu r n in g  from  o v e r s e a s . .  ( c o m m is s io n e r .  ~
T h e  m a n y  fr ie n d s  o f  Mrs. J. D o u g a l
W e d n e sd a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k .
Mr. arid Mrs. G e o r g e  K e y e s  and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M urdin  m o to r e d  to  K e l ­
o w n a  on W e d n e sd a y .  W e  a re  so rry  to  
report Mr. K e y e s  w i l l  h a v e  to  g o  back  
a g a in  in a b o u t  t w o  w e e k s  t im e  w h en  
h e  w i l l  h a v e  to  h a v e  a n  o p era t io n  in  
th e  h o sp i ta l  th ere .
Mr. B u c h a n a n  sp e n t  F r id a y  o f  l a s t  
w e e k  in K e lo w n a .  -
V a l la n c e  & L e g g a t t .  V an cou ver ,  w a s  in 
L u m b y  on b u s in ess  th is  w eek .
Mr. R. W. N ell  o f  V ern o n  w a s  in 
L u m b y on b u s in ess  Monday.
T h e  s id e w a lk  le a d in g  to the  post  
office is  bad ly  in need o f  repair. It  
w o u ld  be w e l l  that  rep a irs  to  the w a lk  
be u n d er ta k en  before  a  ser io u s  a c c i ­
dent occurs. P rob ab ly  th e  F a rm ers  
I n s t i t u te  m ig h t  ta k e  th e  m a t ter  up 
w ith  th e  roa<\j su p er in ten d en t  to have  
the w o rk  proceeded w ith  a t  once.
Mr. A. J. Conn o f  T r in i ty  V a l le y  w a s  
in L u m b y  on b u s in ess  M onday.
is  e n jo y in g  m s  i u u e e u  uitja  lea v e  
b efo re  re p o r t in g  a t  V ictor ia .
A t la s t  th e  te le p h o n e  s y s t e m  seem s  
to be in s ta l led  In m o s t  o f  our O yam a  
h o m e s  and is g o in g  to p ro v e  a boon to 
m a n y  o f  us  w h e n  th e  b u sy  sea so n  
s ta r ts .  W e are  a l l  g la d  to k n o w  th a t  
Mr. W . Rea, our b la c k s m ith ,  h a s  a 
plum e, it  w i l l  stive so m e  l o n g  w a i t s  as  
it g e n e r a l ly  h a p p en ed  w e  all w a n ted  
our h o r se s  shod on th e  sa m e  day  and  
hour.
T h e  r eg u la r  m e e t in g  o f  the K a la -  
m a lk a  W o m en 's  I n s t i t u te  w a s  held  last
L u m b y  on b u s in ess  uwoncuy. ;  ^ ‘Vsday a f tern o o n  th e  22nd o f  Jn n u -
A r eg u la r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  aryJ F i f t e e n  m em b ers  w e r e  present .
C ross S ociety  w i l l  be held  a t  the hom e
Mr. C. Morris o f  R e l s w lg  
L um by on b u s in e ss  th i s  w eek ,
Mrs. S tree t  o f  V a n c o u v e r  h n s  been  
v is i t in g  (Mrs. M orris fo r  th e  p a s t  few  
w oeks.
Mrs. T ra cey  o f  C n m n g n a  is  v i s i t in g  
Mrs. C r a ig  th is  w e e k .
Mr. V. L, E . M il ler  o f  T r in i ty  V alley  
w a s  a  v is i to r  to  L u m b y  on Saturday.  
Ho m o to red  to V ern o n  th e  sa m e  day.
Mr. A. M cK ay of C herry  C reek wiib in 
L um by on b u s in e s s  T h u rsd a y .
Q uite  a  num ber  o f  th o ro u g h b red  c a t ­
tle  h a v e  been Im ported  th i s  w in te r  by 
som e o f  our p r o g r e s s iv e  farm ers.  
Messrs, Cnpolnnd, C hrist ian ,  RoHHOtte, 
Catt and F ln la lso n  added se v e r a l  head  
to th e ir  herds, w h i le  Mr. D oran  just  
received  a dan d y  Shorth orn  bull from  
C algary  on Satu rd ay .
Mr. T ruedell  lias m ad e  q u ite  tv if 1m- 
. proveinent to  il ls  fa rm  by s lu s h in g  the 
tim ber near Urn road w es t  of b is  bouse  
and cleaning- (lie  s ide  b il l  of old logs  
and stu m p s.
The w e a th e r  s t i l l  k eep s  v ery  mild. 
Itoblns are seen  q u ite  freq u en tly  
around lu in iby  nil Avlntnr.
:Miss Mae l l e s s e t t e  left on T uesday  
'for V nneonver ' w h e r e  site w il l  g o  In 
tra in in g  at St, P a u l's  H osp ita l .
of Mrs. W a lter  Ja ck so n . W ed n esd a y .  
F e b r u a r y  Sth, a t  3 p.m. T h is  w i l l  prob  
ably  be th e  la s t  m e e t in g  o f  thiH 
branch  and a fu l l  a t ten d a n ce  is 
e sp e c ia l ly  requested.
C o n tr ib u t io n s  to th e  sum  of $14.50 
h n v e  been received  th e  la s t  w o ek  by 
th e  Lum by branch of th e  Red Cross:  
F ro m  Mabel L a k e— Mr, G. P rocter  
$5; Mrs. l la g s to a d t ,  $1; Mr. N. I*. Nel  
son $1; M aster  N. H a g s te a d t ,  50c 
F rom  R e ls w lg — Mrs. D. W. B y ers ,  $5 
F ro m  Rlchlnnds, Mrs, D. A. Lynch, $
No f inancial s t a t e m e n t  cou ld  be p re ­
sen ted  as  the  g o v e r n m e n t  bad n o t  yet  
s e n t ,  in tlie  b a la n ce  of.  th e  g ra n t ,  a c ­
c o u n ts  could  not. be c lo sed  u n ti l  th is  
a m o u n t  arrived; a lso  th e  fu n d s  s u b ­
scr ib ed  to th e  C h rls tp ia s  tree  did  not  
m e e t  th e  ex p en d itu re .  It w a s  proposed  
th a t  each  m em b er  Hhould d ouble  their  
su b scr ip t io n  to c lea r  th e  debt. The  
m em b ers  p resen t  p a id  th e ir  f e e s  im ­
m ed ia te ly .  In en se  a n y  m em b e r s  ha v e  
o p p o r tu n ity  to pny Intonot had an    
thiH su b scr ip t io n  e i th e r  Mrn. l t lm m er  
ro  lu a s i im in ,  —- -- . ■ i Mrs. 'ltelsoy or Mrs. B o w s h e r  w i l l  in-
Mr. W. A. Chandler, r e p r e se n t in g  the1 Klnd to accep t  th e ir  fee s .  E le c t io n  of  
I m p e r i a l  o i l ,  Ltd., w a s  In L um by on officers then  took  p lace . MrH. 1-ocke 
b u s in e s s  thin w eek . and Mrs. BowHher, d irec to rs  for  1918
W ord  1ms been received  th at  P«n, J. I s to o d  for re -e lec t io n .  Tim n e w  otuull-
G allon  arrived In H a l i fa x  last w eek . d a te s  b e in g  Mrs. C a ss id y ,  Mrs .B ie r s ,  
U atlon  nrri\ >  k ,  Kay, MIhs W oods. A fter  th e  usual
M iss A n gle  D eseb a m p s le f t  on the | '
M r .-S e th  D a v id s o n  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  
to K e lo w n a  on F r id a y .
Miss E s s i e  W i n g e r “ v l s i t e a  K e lo w n a  
on  M onday.
Mr. T h o m a s 'C o ld h a m  l e f t  on M onday  
m o rn in g  fo r  th e  c o a s t  w h e r e  h e  h o p es  
to  soon  g e t  h i s  d is c h a r g e  -Jtrom the  
arm y.
Mr; a n d  Mrs." F. Jefford  w e r e  v is i to r s  
to K e lo w n a  on T u esd a y .
- W e a re  p le a s e d ,  to  report- th a t  Mrs.
W. A sh b y .  Is d o in g  v e r y  nicely- .a fter  
her o p era t io n  fo r  a p p e n d ic i t i s  in th e  
.K e lo w n a  h o sp i ta l .
^lessrS. H o g g  and D ry d en  le f t  on  
T u esd ay  n i g h t  for  V ic to r ia .  T h ey  w il l  
be g o n e  a b o u t  ten  d a y s  on . b u s in e s s  
for the m u n ic ip a l i ty .
The officers lo r  th e  R. C. \V. I. for  
1 9 1  >l are  P r e s id e n t ,  Mrs. W. Dryden;  
v ic e -p res id e n t ,  Mrs. L. V iv ia n ;  s e c r e ­
tary. M iss  a . E l l io t t  and d irector .  Mrs  
A. Town.
An “a t  h o m e ” w i l l  be g iv e n  by th e  
ex e c u t iv e  of th e  I’ea ch la n d  W o m e n ’s 
in s t i t u te  to th e  m em b e r s  o f  the  I n s t i ­
tu te  on F e b r u a r y  14 in th e  sch oo l room  
of tilt; B a p t i s t  Church.
| P ea ch la n d  did e x t r e m e ly  w ell'  in the  
B ed C ross  dr ive ,  for th e  c o l l e c to r s  s u c ­
ceeded in g e t t i n g  $310.50 w h e n  wo w e r e  
cn ly  a s k e d  for $200. W e s lb n n k  <w as  
to co l lec t  $50 and site su cceed ed  in g e t ­
t in g  th a t  and ten more.
Do n o t  fa i l  to  be a t  tlio. m ee t in g  to  
be held on .Saturday a f t e r n o o n  a t  tw o  
o'clock in th e  O ran ge  H a l l ,  for  th e  d i s ­
cu ss io n  o f  a  f itt ing, m e m o r ia l  for th o s e  
of our b ra v e  b o y s  w h o  w i l l  n ever  r e ­
turn. A Iho to  a r r a n g e  a  recep tion  for  
those  w h o  h a v e  com e back.
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w e r e  d e e p ly  g r ie v e d  th e  l a s t  w e e k  
o v er  th e  n e w s  o f  her  r e c e n t  d ea th  a t  
V a n co u v er .
Mr. and Mrs. K y le  and fa m i ly  of  
C h a se  a rr iv e d  in  E n d erb y  l a s t  w eek .
I Mr. K y le  is  to  be  saw;ycr a t  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  Saw M ills . | ----------------  -------  • -
M iss  I l ia  M cP h erso n  o f  th e  R o y a l  w h a t  th e  c o n s c ie n c e  o f  th e  n a t io n  un-
V ic to r ia  H o s p i ta l  staff. N e w  W e a tm ln -  d ers to o d  to be th e  r ig h t  t h in g  to do.
Tier paid a  sh o r t  v i s i t  to  h er  m other . T h e y  n e v e r  s e e k  applause , ,  nor  a re  th ey  
* 1 nn.Aniiud from  o pmirKo rierht
G R E A T  B R I T A I N ’S  W A R  R E C O R D .
(H . H. Wiridsor, in  P o p u la r  M ech a n ics  
M ag a z in e .)
Of a l l  p eo p le  th e  E n g l i s h  a re  le a s t  
co n cern ed  w i t h  p r a is e  fo r  h a v in g  done
N u rse  S. M cPherson .
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  B a x t e r  o f  Golden  
h a v e  been v i s i t i n g  a t  trie h o m o  of his  
p a ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. H. B a x te r ,  re ­
tu r n in g  h o m e  Monday- e v e n in g .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  L iters  and ch i ld ­
ren le f t  M onday l iven in g  fo r  Toronto.
sw e r v e  fro  a  co u rse  d eem ed  r ig t  
for  la ck  o f  it. I t  Is a  s t e r l in g  q u a li ty ,  
w h ic h  h a s  o ften  been m is ta k e n  for  
m ere  s tu b b o rn ess .  JA m on g  so m e  o th er  
t h in g s  w o  h a v e  d is co v ered  d u r in g  the  
w ar, one 1h thnt the  l l u n s  have' ln -  
'a id iously  an d  p e r s i s te n t ly ,  f o r  y era s  
so w ed  se e d s  o f  su sp ic io n  n n d  h a te  o f
____________ _ th e  E n g l i s h  th r o u g h o u t  th e  world .
+  B e c a u s e  G erm a n y  w a s  je a lo u s  o f  E n g -  
!• <9* +  T  T  T  T  ^j.lr ind sh e  h a ted  her; and h a t i n g  her
*  / , ^ r » n r < e T > / a x T r v c ' \ l f , T? *  w a n te d  a l l  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  to  h a te
*  CORRESPONDENCE ^ 1  E n g la n d  a lso .  And so around  th e  w orld
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  an a r m y  o f  B e r m a n  s p i e s  w h o so
*  ♦  T  r  T  t  v  m iss io n  w a s  to spread  a  p r o p a g a n d a  o f  _
REI-IGION IN SCHOOLS. hatred .  G erm a n y ,  u n g r a te fu l ,  had no ■  w  f  | L ¥
. c a u s e  for thlB. E n g l i s h  p o r ts  th e  w orld  ■  % /  n W H A t l  l l l A \ A r Q
A su b scr ib er  a s k s  us  to  r e p r l" ’H o v e r  w e r e  open  free ly  to G erm a n  sh ip s  I  Y  C l  H U I l  
f o l l o w in g  e x tr a c t  from  a  l e t t e r  un er I o ^  nnd RO ftn|1 trna<) a t  w i n . ■
th e  a b o v e  h e a d in g  w h ic h  re cn . P- KnKi ftn(t t ie r c se l f  b o u g h t  fro m  Oer-  
peared  in the  V a n co u v er  D a i ly  P r o v -  f
There seems to be an impres­
sion among business houses 
that orciers for these to get 
best values MUST BE SENT 
DIRECT TO THE MANU­
FACTURERS.
This is not the case
We have the Agency for the 
largest makers of Counter 
Check Books in Canada, and 
can quote the same or better 
prices than most firms doing 
this work.
W e get a Commission
so thal by dealing through us 
at least a portion of the money 
spent in thisv4 way stays in 
town. Ask us to show sam­




Sm ith  of T oron to ,  w h o  lias h<"-n 
v is i t in g  his brother , left .m T uesday  
to vlnH IriciHlM ill Hurton.
Miss Isab e lla  C opeland Is v is i t in g  
fr iends In Vernon.
Mr. .1. C ou tu re  and fa m ily  tire
v is i t in g  fr ien d s In Lumby th is  week.  
Emit ore baa been em p lo y ed  Ul“
t 'u ld stresm  batt ling  lu g s  w lt l i  a < teve 
land tractor. We u n d ersta n d  tb ey  are 
e le a r ln g  th e  r i g h t - o f - w a y  f ,,r * l“ 
It.
, Fred ltobei tson  of EamsKmi w as  
Lumby on b u s in e s s  Saturday. Me 
llnliertsun Is a n o th er  o f  the  sneeessf i l l  
traiqiers t i l ls  se so n ,
T. A. N orr is  and fa m ily  of Vrr 
v is i to r s  to Lum by on Sstur-
Mr.
N .
17tli o f  January for N ew  W estm in s ter  
to a t ten d  Columbian C ollege . Whe l'k e s  
It. v ery  much, and is g e t t in g  on line, 
She Is a lso  ta k in g  m usic  and vocal  
le s so n s .
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T b s  LaiUi-s' H osp ita l  Aid lu-id a 
s h o w e r  on Thursday. .Isnunry 23rd, In 
th e  Iteil Cross room s, w hen  a g en ero u s  
co n tr ib u tio n  w a s  made to the h o sp ita l  
eq u ip m en t.  Tea. w a s  served so d  a 
p lea sa n t  t im e spent,
'Pile K elow n a  Fire, B r ig a d e  »u b m llted  
a  report for 1918 to the  idly nounell  






Messrs Fred Slid G eo rg e  W arner a n  
busy th is  w in te r  l o g g i n g  aernas the  
S husw np ltivi-r b e low  the falls .  
have  taken  out q u ite  ;i huneh of timber  
Hi in \vint«’r.
Master W alter  Derby returned front 
hosp ita l last w eek . W e are pleased  
learn  that he Is re.-ow-rlng from his  
Illness,
Mr. Durs n Is busy lo g g in g  th is  
Winter Oil IDs farm  at Blue Hprlngs,
Mr W F, H arrow  re< e n t ly  returned  
from 'a  le n g th v  vis it  to E astern  Canada  
and the U nited  lUntes,
Do
to
ro u tin e  w ork  o f  v o t i n g  Mrs. T rask  
w a s  e lec ted  p resident by a ee lam atinn .  
Mrs. Lneke, v le e -p r e s ld e n t  I Mrs, ltyers,  
dlre'etnr w ith  th e  office Vtf, l ibrarian;  
MrH, ltow aher, secret a r y - t r e a su r e r .  A 
v o te  of tluinkH and a p p rec ia t io n  w a s  
p a ssed  to Mrs. T rask  for tlie  a b le  m a n ­
ner in which  she  had co n d u cted  tlie  
In s t itu te  fur the  past  y ea rs  and fur tier 
Ht I k in d n e s s  In a g a in  c o n s e n t in g  to hold  
ti lls  office w h ich  w e  nil k n o w  has Its 
t im e s  o f  s t r e s s  unit d if f icu lt ies ,  hut 
"unity  is s tren g th "  anil ltH a go o d  m o t ­
to to k eep  ill mtnd. A v ide  o f  th a n k s  
w a s  s l s o  p assed  to Miss B ea s ley  for tile  
efficient w a y  in w h ich  she had f u l ­
fi lled tlie  d u t ie s  o f  lib rar ian .  Mrs, Hut-  
t e r w o r lh  and Mrs. Trunk read p a m p h ­
le t s  c o n c e r n in g  “ m o th er 's  p r n M h ' i n a " ,  
th e s e  b e in g  In r e feren ce  to t l ie  h o m es  
amt sch oo l provided  by the  .State for  
our needy children . It w a s  proposed
Mrs.
(T o o  L a te  for Last. W eek.)
A s e v e r e  storm  of  sn o w  on T hursday  
w a s fo l lo w e d  by w in d  and rain and  
now a s  a  re su lt  w e h a v e  soft ,  m ud d y  
m ails ,  anil sp r in g ,  w ea th e r .
W e  a re  fo r tu n a te  so far In not h a v ­
in g  n r ecu rren ce  o f  In lluenza l ik e  th e  
n e ig h b o r in g  d is tr ic t  o f  P en t ic to n ,  
w h ere  th e y  had to shut dow n th e  
sch o o ls  a g a in  last w e e k ,  |
' Mr. W . It. n i n e  spent u few d a y s  a t  
Cliff H u n ch  last w eek .
Miss O live  H a w th o r n e  v is ited  tlie  
aehuul o n e  day  la s t  w e e k .
Mr. It 1>, T w ced le ,  our gen ia l  s t a g e
till Mil ll>'U • J - • ■ . i
lo s s  to ha v e  been $3.01(1.00, th e  great  
eat lo ss  being  that Of the  K e lo w n a  by Mrs. Huybnrn nnd sceondc,I by«>riV * 1 .. ,» ,« I i «. . I. .. » i 4 I. .. I.,..* It ii I n mwliir u
inti, am o u n t in g  to $2 ,5 0 0 . 0 0  
T he suit n e w s  Inis reached the  city 
of the death In V an co u v er  Oeneral  
H ospita l of Mrs. Oeo, E. B ile ll le .  Mrs. 
l l lt .d ile  had boon j n  111 hea lth  for som e  
tim e and went sev era l  m o n th s  a g o  to  
th e  const for sp ec ia l trea tm en t ,  w h ich  
proved fru it less .  Her rem ain s  w ill  bo 
aid to rest In Mount V iew  cem etery ,  | 
Mouth Vancouver.
Fire Chief M. A. A lsgard  w ill  a t ­
tend tile con ven tion  of fire c h ie f s  to  
t,e held shortly  In C algary.
Hr. It. E. M eK eehnle  iff V nneonver  
spent three  or four d ays  recen t ly  In 
Hie city  during  w h ich  time lie perfnrm -  
several op era t io n s  at the hosp ita l.
Messrs. Harvey . I tn ggan  and D a v ie s  
l,ave removed from Hie Itowcllffe  Block  
to tlie prem ises  form erly  occupied  by 
the lli|Pk of Comiucrcc The office v a ­
cated  w ill  )<c used by Messrs. lU»w- 
cBffc th em selves ,
V ictory Chapter 1. ‘ *• D. * h a v e
placed a la rg e  s ig n  “ W elco m e to our  
Imys" on «n« nf l l>'' »hed« fa c in g  th e  
limit landing.
" J ...... .................
1 .neka that.’ th e  In s t i tu te  en d o rse  tin 
reso lu t io n  forw a rd ed  by tlie A d visory  
l ionrd from tlie  C h i l l iw a ck  Ins t itu tes ,  
u r g in g  tlie  b r in g in g  Into effect o f  P late  
aid for d e s t i tu te  m o th ers .  T il ls  Is a 
su b ject  very  c lo s e  to the heart of all  
our m o th ers-  t\ie h o m e care  iff l i t t le  
ch ild ren  v e r s o s  sch o o ls ,  public  In s t i tu ­
t io n s ,  - e tc ,-  and the  m a t te r  w a s  ills 
cu ss e d  w ith  Interest and m uch  good  
sense .  The fo l lo w in g  c o m m it t e e s  Were 
form ed: I 'm g n im m n  c o m m itt e e - -  Mes
d a m es  Griffiths. Lloyd, Hpaiglit,  B a y  
burn, nnd Miss I l lek s ;  v i s i t in g  com m it  
tee  Mrs. T rask ,  Mrs. Ituyburn, and  
Mrs. E vans. (T il ls  c o m m it t e e  w a s  
form ed to g iv e  all new  co m ers  a In-arty 
w e lc o m e  lot • our d is tr ict  nnd Inti 
soc ia l a ffa irs ,)  Mrs. U lm m er  w a s  ap 
pointed  Bed Cross represent a l iv e .  Tit 
I m e e t in g  adjou rn ed  fop aortal h a lf  hour  
Mrs. l s i e k e  and Mrs. l to w a h er  w e r e  th 
h o s t e s s e s  and a very  d e l i g h t f u l  tea  w n 
fu rn ish ed  by th em , s im ila r  to  <>ur pre  
w ar lens . Tlie p r o g ra m m e eo m m ttte  
m et at Mrs, T r a s k ’s h o m e T h u rsd a y  nf 
tern o o n  and d rew  up th e  yea r 's  p ro ­
g ram m e. T h e  In s t i tu te  d irec to rs  w ere
Is a g a in  a b le  t<* ta k e  up Illsriver,  
titles.
Mr. B e lv ed ere  su cceed ed  in tra p p in g  
n tine ly n x  last w eek ,
Mr, W. B. Him- unit. Mrs. Criilb w e r e  
n e s t s  Iff Mr, nnd Mrs. W. T h o m a s  on  
Hundiiy.
i in  S u n d a y  a f tern o o n  a party  e o n s t s t -  
n g  iff iMr, I-', and Miss E, B a sse t t ,  and  
M isses  Mel lou ga lt  and their  brother,' 
A lig n s  Me 1 in ugall ,  r e c e n t ly  re tu rn ed  
from th e  front, m otored  in from  Pen  
. let on and had tea  w lt l i  Mis, l o v e ,  re  
tu r n in g  to to w n  th e  sa m e  ev en in g .
cm F r id a y ,  Mr. T w eed le 's  ear  b ro k e  
tow n near  the  F a ll s ,  w h i le  on ro u te  to 
o r u v i l l e  w ith  a p a s s e n g e r .  T ills  >'«;'*’('• 
n lta ted  a return to P en tic to n  for-’ r e ­
pairs ,  While tin- p a s s e n g e r  s ta y e d  at 
H otel A lex a n d ra  ti l l  next  day then  r e ­
s u m e d  ills . In terrupted  Journey.
Mr. and Mrn. A. S. Hatfield  w e r e  
g u e s t s  Ilf Mr. It. H ed y  on H aturday  
e v en tu g .
Mrs. K e e f e  and F.Hvuod v is i ted  (Mrs. 
L o v e  on .Saturday a ftern o o n .
A lfred  P ryeo  and D avid  K e e fe  w ere  
v is i t e r s  at Mrs. L o v e 's  on Holiday,
Mrs, L o v e  r ecen t ly  rece ived  n e w s  o f  
t lie  sudden  d ea th  In V an co u v er  o f  her  
c o u s in ,  Mr, It. I.. M eE lv en y , from  p n e u ­
m o n ia  f o l lo w in g  tntluenra. Mr. Mc- 
Kl-veny w a s  a re tu rn ed  soldier, b e in g
l nee: ,
“As a  so -ca l led  C h r is t ia n  n a t io n  At 
m ig h t  he a s  w e l l  for  us to  pn u se  and 
co n s id er  e x n e t iy  w h a t  w o u ld  h o v e  linen 
o u r  particu lar . ,  fa te  If tlie  arm  of  tlie  
A lm ig h ty  lmd not In terv en ed  on our  
b eh a lf ,  and e v e n tu a l ly  brought, us the  
v ic to ry .  To m y mind o n e  o f  th e  must  
p ra ct ica l  w a y s  In w h ich  t i l l s  w h o le  
co u n try  cou ld  show  Its g e n u in e  th a n k s ­
g iv i n g  w o u ld  in' by In tro d u c in g  Into 
the  cu rr icu lu m  nf our p u b l ic  sch oo ls  
“r e l ig io u s  training.' '  i f  th e  old ohjvee- 
t i im s o f  crceil are a g a in  ra ised  those  
can ini rem oved  by a d o p t in g  Hie s y s ­
tem  nf sep a ra te  schools ,  . los t  In p ro­
p ortion  as  w e  g iv e  p la ce  to tlie  A l ­
m ig h ty 's  g u id in g ,  ennt r n l i in g  and -pro­
t e c t in g  p o w er  to our m id st ,  so w il l  our  
fu tu re  d ev e lo p m en t  as a C lir jst lan  c o u n ­
try c i t h e r ' prngresa nr recede, It Is 
to Die r i s in g  g en era t io n  w e  must look,  
mi w h y 'n u t  equip tin-in p rop er ly  right  
from th e  start''
"|i . s .  CLAltKK.  
'V ancouver, .1 an. 18, 1919.”
fiUnnkum P o l i sh es ,  mad'  





8 avo y o u r  Hnlr! ft s m a l l  b o t t le
o f  D n n d er ln c  r ig h t  n o w — AIbo 
otopa Itch in g  nca lp .
T h in ,  b r it t le ,  colorlefm nml sernprry 
hair to  m u t e  evidence of a  neglected  
scalp- o f  dandruff—-thnt, a w fu l  scurf, 
Tlusro Is noth ing  no dcitt.ruct.lvo to 
the  h a ir  etn dandruff. I t  r o t s  tint h a u  
of Its ltuitre, its  s tren gth  and i<« very 
l i f e ; even tu a l ly  producing a feverish- 
neim nnd itching o f  the  onalp, which it 
n o t  rttmodied wwiaea t.lû  hair rooti) to 
shrink loosen an d  d ie— th e n  the lilii'r 
fa l ls  o u t  fast.. A  ltt.tlo Dandcrino to  
n ig h t— now— any t im e—-w ill surely save  
y o u r  bnir.
G e t  a  small b ott le  o f  K n o w lt o n s  
I>an(ler)no from any d r u g  store. Yon  
su re ly  nan have tmaut.lfnl h a ir  anil lotA 
o f  it, i f  you w ill  just t r y  a  l i t t le  l)an- 
dcrlne. Have your h a ir t  I r y  it i
m a n y  a n n u a l ly  m i l l io n s  o f  dollars'  
w o r th  o f  G erm an  m a d e  g o o d s  In e x ­
c e s s  of w h a t  G erm a n y  b o u g h t  from  
E n g la n d .  G erm an s In E n g la n d  w ere  
as  free  to  w o r k ,  trave l ,  s e l l  g o o d s  as  
a n y  E n g l i sh m a n ,  w h i le  the. E n g l l sh ih n n  
in G erm a n y  w a s  su b jec t  to  co n sta n t  
Htirvollluneo nnd in a r r iv in g  a t  a  Gor­
m an c ity  m u s t  first iff a l l  tllo a  le n g th y  
report c o n ta in in g  a p erso n a l  h is tory ,  
th e  n atu re  iff i l ls  errand th ere ,  nnd how  
m an y d a y s  lie in ten d ed  to rem ain  in 
Hint, p lace.
Aj4* w e nil k n o w , It ivnH a queaUon <ff 
honor and nut n e c e s s i ty  w h ic h  b rou g h t  
E n g la n d  Into tlie. w a r  Im m ediate ly .  
Mile, toil, w ith  the ex c e p t io n  iff a 
s t r o n g  n avy ,  w a s  e n t ir e ly  unprepared,  
and tlie w orld  w ill  n ev er  c e a s e  to  o w e  
a debt iff g r a t l l  ode to th o s e  lira vo men  
w im w lt l i  o n ly  sc a n ty  su p p l ie s  and 
iiennHer nmmuu.lthm held a e tu a l ly  by 
a thread and at a w fu l  cost iff l i fe  llm  
Hun line w h i le  an arm y w a s  g a th ered  
and m u n tth m  worlta w e r e  b e in g  built.
| But fur tlie  E n g lish  n a v y  the  war  
sviiuiri h a v e  ended v ery  d if feren t ly  
Hut fur E n g l i sh  sh ip s  a lso , o n ly  39 per  
cent,  iff e a r  troops, cou ld  h a v e  reached  
France.
Of {ill t lie  great  th in g s  o f  the  w ar  
n one Ih g r e a te r  than tlie  m agn if icen t  
lo y a l ty  of th e —E n g lish  c o lo n ic s  to the  
mot her cou n try ,  \V,hlle th ey  m ig h t  
in. vo rem a in ed  aloof ,  w ith o u t  a, m o ­
m ent's  h e s i ta t io n  th e y  u n it e d ly  and  
h ea r t i ly  ra ll ied  to h e r  aid, o f  Unrip 
best o f  l i f e  anil t r ea su re  th e y  sent fried  
t ar diet nut la n d s  and iriimeii, free ly ,  
v o lu n ta r i ly ,  u n co m p la in in g ly .  It w a s  a 
grand  sp ec ta c le ;  a  m ig h ty  tr ib u te .
Iteranse on p ress  b u rea u  w a s  m a i n ­
ta ined to k eep  mi eu n n ta n t ly  rem inded ,  
there a re  few  iff us w h o  a s  yet b eg in  
to rea l ize  our debt to  G rea t  B r ita in  In 
tills ivnr; lint t im e, w h ich  a d ju s t s  nil 
th ese  t i l in g s ,  will  w r i t e  the. s to ry  of  
our d e b t , nnd w lt l i  G ist  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
w ill  co m e  a truer s e n s e  nf nor o b l i ­
gation .
Do You Feel 
Your Eyes?
I f  ,st i t h e r e  i s  s o m e ­
t h i n g  w r o i i t f ,  f o r  y o u r  
r y e s  s h o u l d  p e r f o r m  
t h e i r  m a n y  f u n c t i o n s  
q u i t  e  u n c o n s c i o u s l y .
D o n ’ t s u f f e r  a n y  
l o n q c r .  C o n s u l t  u s  a t  
o n c e ,
Jas. B. Knowles
Optometrist 
Kelowna, - B. C.
I I
S erg ea n t  Now, th en !  L in e  up ul- 
| p h a h cttcn lly  for p ay .  "What's your  
mime, m y lad?
l ’r iv a to — i ’hU llps , dtr,
S erg ea n t  W ell ,  w h a t  y r r  d o in g  up 
h e r s ? '  Get bark a m o n g s t  th« F's at  
I once.
1 W A N T E D
F u rn itu re ,  Conk S to v es .  H e a te r s .  
H ew ing M achines , Organa, T r u n k s .  Bult  
C ases, L aw n  M ow ers ,  T o o ls ,  H ose ,  
Barks. Good p r ices .
A .  r .  I , O V I ' J R H > O K
N o ta r y  P u b lic  
l.nnKlUe HI. IS., n en r  HU*.
P h o n e  3»L  V E R N O N , R. V.
, ■ I. .. .....- .....  ......... ...... — —a
Harold  “I th o u g h t  you m a d e  n r e s o ­
lu t ion  nut to d r in k  a n y  m o re .'’ *
P e r c y -—"I did."
H aro ld — ''But y o u  are  d r in k i n g  * •  
i m uch ns e v er ,”





" V  V
Thorsday, Jannary 30, 181®,
N E W  OFFICERS. OF
BOARD OF TRADE
(C o n t in u ed  fro m  P a g e  1.)
t h e  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  C anadian N a t io n a l  
K a i l w a y  B o a rd  a  te le g r a m  t h a t  our  
l i n e  w o u ld  be in c lu d ed  in th e  c o n s t r u e  
t i o n  p ro g ra m n fe  ; f o r  th i s  y ea r .  The  
a p p r o p r ia t io n  o f  f u n d s  fo r  t h i s  w o r k  
h a s  y o t  to  p a s s  th e  D o m in io n  H o u s e  
a n d  t h e  m a t te r  th e r e f o r e  Ib s t i l l  rfeceiv 
i n g  th e  c a r e fu l  a t t e n t io n  o f  t h e  C o u n ­
c i l  o f  th e  B oard. i
T h e r e  h a s  fo r  s o m e  t im e  b e e n  a p ­
p a r e n t  a  r e lu c ta n c e  on  th e  p a r t  o f  our  
c i t i z e n s  to  u n d e r ta k e  th e  a r d u o u s  r e ­
sp o n s ib i l i t i e s  a p p e r ta in in g  to th e  p o s i ­
t i o n s  o f  m a y o r  and- a ld erm en . I t  w a s  
f e l t  b y  th e  Bboard t h a t  p r e s e n t  c o n d i­
t i o n s  m a d e  it  im p e r a t iv e  V ern o n  sh o u ld  
h a v e  th i s  y e a r  a  s t r o n g  m u n ic ip a l  a d ­
m in is t r a t io n .  I t  is  l a r g e ly  d u e  to  the  
e f f o r t s  of- o u r  m e m b e r s  an(d c o n s p ic u ­
o u s l y  o f  o u r  p res id en t ,  Mr.' J a s .  V a l-  
la n c e ,  t h a t  th e  off ices  o f  m a y o r  and  
a ld e r m e n  a re  n o w  filled, o n e  ■ w o u ld  
im a g in e ,  in  a  m a n n e r  such  a s  to  raeet  
w i t h  th e  a p p r o v a l  - an d  con fid en ce  o f  
t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  o u r  c it izen s .
T h e  y e a r  j u s t  c lo s e d  h a s  b een  n o t i c e ­
a b le  fo r  th e  l a r g e  n u m b er  o f  en q u ir ie s  
r e c e iv e d  a s  to  o u r  Industr ia l ,  a g r ic u l ­
tu r a l  a n d  r e s id e n t ia l  f a c i l i t ie s .  I t  w a s  
th e r e f o r e  f e l t  r e l ia b le  in fo r m a t io n  
sh o u ld  be  co m p i led  an d  ; a r r a n g e m e n ts  
m a d e  fo r  i t s  d is tr ib u t io n  to  th e  b est  
a d v a n t a g e .  A  sp e c ia l  p u b l ic i t y  c o m ­
m i t t e e  w a s  th e r e f o r e  a p p o in ted  and  
t h e i r  p r e l im in a r y  ,  r ep o rt  a n d \ r e c o m -  
m e n d a t io n  w i l l  b e  p r e se n te d  a t  th is  
m e e t in g ."  ,
R E G IN A L D  F . .SM ITHERS.
F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e m e n t  f o r  Y e n r  E n d l n g  
D e c e m b e r ,  1 9 1 8 .
R e c e i p t s —  t.
C a sh  b r o u g h t  in fro m  1 9 1 7 . ,$ .  24.03
M em b ersh ip  S u b scr ip t io n s  . .  1 260.00
$284.03
M em b ersh ip  s u b s  unpaid, $50.00.: ...
.. D U b n m m c n ta r - ,,.... ,    —; —
P u b lic i ty -—  YVrigiey'iS D ir e c t
o r y  . : . . . . .......... . . . .  . . y  * • ■ • $ 4.00
T e le g r a m s  a n d  i i o n g -D is ’ta n c e
T e le p h o n e  c a l l s  .......................... 25.38
P o s t a g e  .....................    25.25
S e c r e ta r y ’s  h o n o ra r iu m  ............  150.00
J a n i t o r  :for  c l e a n i n g ....................   10.00
S te n o g r a p h e r  re  C.N.R. . .  . . . 
P r in t i n g  a n d  S ta t io n e r y .  . .  . 





C o m m u n i c a t i o n s .
A m o n g  th e  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  read  by 
t h e  s e c re ta ry ,  w e r e  a  num ber  o f  le t ter s
•a lready  a t t e n d e d  to, w h ich  w e r e  filed.
T h e  N e lso n  B o a rd  o f  T rade fo r w a r d ­
ed th ree  r e s o lu t io n s  fo r  w h ic h  en d o rsa -  
t io n  w a s  a sk e d .  TJhe first re ferred  to  
c a t t l e  p a s t u r in g  an d  r o a m in g  a t  la rg e  
o n  th e  h ig h w a y s ,  an d  a sk ed  th a t  m otor  
d r iv e r s  be r e l i e v e d  o f  r e sp o n s ib i l i t y  i f  
d a m a g e  w a s  inflicted  upon  such  
a n im a ls  w h e n  a  rea so n a b le  a m o u n t  of  
c a r e  had b een  ex e r c ise d  by th e  driver.
T h e  seco n d  p o in ted  ou t  th e  a d v a n ­
t a g e  o f  u s in g  m o to r  tru ck s  fo r  h a u l in g  
g r a v e l  in road  repairs ,  and a sk e d  th e  
P r o v in c ia l  G o v ern m en t  to e m p lo y  th is  
m e a n s  o f  tra n sp o r ta t io n  in s te a d  of  
u s i n g  team s.
T h e  th ird  a s k e d  fo r  a c h a n g e  in the  
“r u le  o f  th e  ro a d ” m a k in g  tu r n in g  to  
t h e  r ig h t  in s te a d  o f  to  th e  left, co m ­
p u ls o r y ,  and fu r th e r  a s k e d  th a t  a l l  
v e h ic le s  sh o u ld  b e  com p el led  to  sh o w  
l i g h t s  a t  n ig h t .
•• T he on ly  op e  o f  th ese  w h ic h  rece ived  
t h e  a s s e n t  o f  th e  m e e t in g  w a s  th e  one  
r e fe r r in g  to  th e  “rule o f  th e  road". 
Dr. K. C. M acD on ald  w a s  o f  th e  opinion  
t h a t  fa rm ers  w o u ld  resen t  su ch  r e g u ­
la t io n s  as  . th a t  s u g g e s t in g  th a t  th ey  
m u s t  ca rry  l i g h t s  on all v eh ic le s ,  and  
th is ,  a lo n g  w i t h  th e  first and second  
r e s o lu t io n s  fro m  N elson, w a s  filed.
I n t e r p r o v l n e l a l  H i g h w a y .
F rom  th e  F r a se r  R iver Ih terp ro v in -  
e ia l  H ig h w a y  A ssoc ia tion  a t  K a m lo o p s  
c a m e  a reso lu t io n  u r g in g  th a t  the  
ro u te  up the  F r a se r  R iv er  in s tea d  o f  
th a t  by H o p e  and P r in ce to n  be  
favored .
A f te r  so m e  d iscu ss ion ,  in w h ich  Dr. 
M acD onald  and Jas. V a lla n ee  supported  
th e  re so lu t io n ,  it w a s  endorsed , and the  
se c r e ta r y  w a s  in stru cted  to  forw ard  a 
rep ly  to  th is  effect.
C. N. It. Construct Ion.
A le t te r  w a s  read from Mr. l l a n n a  
co n firm in g  h is  te leg ra m  in w h ich  it 
w a s  s ta ted  th a t  th e  C. N. R. branch  
w o u ld  1)0 c o n s tr u c te d  th i s  y ear .  T h e  
secre ta ry  a ls o  road co p ie s  o f  l e t te r s  
w h ich  he had fo rw ard ed  on th is  m a t ­
ter  to the  M in is ter  o f  F in a n c e ,  H on .  
N. YV. R o w e l l ,  Hon. M artin  B u rre l l ,  th e ,  
YVar V eto rh n s’ A sso c ia t io n ,  th e  V a n ­
co u v er  Board o f  Trade and o th er  o r ­
g a n iza t io n s .
P u b l ic i ty  C om m ittee ,
Tile f o l lo w in g  p re lim in ary  report, 
from  the 1‘iih lle lty  C o m m ittee  w a s  
r o a d :
Mr. P res id en t  and G en t lem en :—•
Your Commltteo  lias held  a  m ee t in g  
w itl)  the  secre ta ry ,  and, a f t e r  full c o n ­
s id eration .  w ould  recom m end the f o l ­
lo w in g  ns lii-lng the  hroad ou t l in e  of a 
p u b lic ity  sch em e  for V ernon and D is ­
trict, viz.;---
1. That a  fund should he raised for 
the purpose, tile ob jec t iv e  b e in g  $1000. 
T o w a rd s  ti lls  fund the Board of Trade  
should  co n tr ib u te  to the full extent, .o f  
Its p ow ers:  In order that, t i lls  c o n tr i ­
bution  lie su l is l i in t la l ,  the Board should  
approach  I lie i l l y  a u th o r i t ie s  for a 
d o n a tio n  to w a rd s  (lie e x p e n se s  o f  the  
cu rren t  year. Adjacent muntc.lpnllt les  
iillcli an tile 1’olilst renin sh ou ld  a lso  lie 
a sk ed  to co n tr ib u te  and to co -op era te  
In w o r k in g  out tile schem e. Public, 
bodies  and luntliicsii Interests  Hint 
would  r ece iv e  the lienellt of tills p u b ­
l ic ity  sh ou ld  a lso  lie nsU'eil lor liberal 
t'onlrlbiit Ions.
2. A fo lder  should then lie prepared  
g iv i n g  l ull pui I Icillsrs o f  the district  
and c ity :  Included In such p articu lars  
sh ou ld  lie n limp of Hie d istrict ,  Die 
p op u la t io n ,  s ta t is t  lea as to production,  
th e ,n a t u r e  of such  production  and Die 
a c tu a l  r e tu rn s  obta ined friim Individ­
ual farm s. F u r th e r  should  tie m e n ­
tion ed : E d u ca t io n a l  fa c i l i t ie s ,  churches,  
tra n sp o r ta t io n  fa c i l i t ie s  both rail and  
road, c l im a te ,  s tores,  c lubs , Industries  
siicji a s  c a n n in g  and ev a p o ra t in g ,  mar
t h e  B o a r d  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  c a l led  a t  an  
e a r l y  d a te .
Or m c i t  m ooted ,
Mr. M e g a w  s t a te d  t h a t  t h e  t im e  w a s  
o p p o r tu n e  to  c o n s id e r  th e  s t a r t in g  o f  a  
c r e a m e r y  o r  „ a  c h e e s e  f a c t o r y  h ere .  
S u c c e s s f u l  c r e a m e r ie s  w e r e  In o p e r a ­
t io n  a t  K e lo w n a ,  A r m s tr o n g  a n d  S a l ­
m o n  A rm , a n d  th e r e  w a s  no re a so n  
w h y  a n o t h e r  s h o u l d - h o t  b e  e s ta b l i s h e d  
a t  V e r n o n .  . H e  a s k e d  D r. K. C. M a c­
D o n a ld  a s  to  the . c h a n c e s  o f  th e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  d i s p o s in g  o f  t h e  o ld  c r e a m e r y  
p la n t  a t  L u m b y ,'" w h ich  h a d  -lain Idle  
fo r  t h e  p a s t  ten  y e a rs .
D r .  M a cD o n a ld  rep lied  th a t  h e  h ad  
r e c e n t ly  t a k e n  t h i s  m a t t e r  up w i t h  th e  
M ih l s t e r - o f —A g r i c u l t u r e - a n d - t h e - D a l r y  
C o m m iss io n e r ,  a n d  H. w ;  K n i g h t  o f  
t h i s  c i t y  h a d  e x p r e s s e d  a n  in te n t io n  o f  
s t a r t i n g  a  c r e a m e r y  h ere ,  and h a d  b een  
offered  p a r t  o f  t h e  L u m b y  eq u ip m e n t  
fo r  t h i s  purpose' a t  a  ch ea p  ra te .  H e  
did  n o t  k n o w  h o w  t h e  m a t t e r  n o w  
stood , b u t  w o u ld  be  g l a d  to  g iv e  It h is  
a t t e n t io n .
I t  w a s  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  th e  N e w  I n d u s ­
t r i e s  C o m m it te e  sh o u ld  w o r k  w i t h  Dr. 
■MacDonald on th i s  q u es t io n ,  an d  rep ort  
a t  th e  sp e c ia l  m e e t in g ,  to  be c a l l e d  to  
c o n s id e r  p u b l ic i tv  m a tters . '
W o r k  A b e n d .  ; :
Dr. M cD o n a ld  s u g g e s t e d  th a t  a m o n g  
m a t te r s  th a t  sh o u ld  sp e e d i ly  e n g a g e  
t h e  a t t e n t io n  of- th e  B o a rd  w e r e  s e v ­
er a l  p r o je c t s  r e q u ir in g  a t t e n t io n .  • One  
o f  th e s e , -w a s  th e  p ro p o sa l  to  s e c u r e  a 
p a r k  a n d  w a r  m e m o r ia l  s i t e  a t  K a la -  
m a l k a  L a k e .  A n o th e r  w a s  th e  G o v ern ­
m e n t  p r o p e r ty  n o w  occu p ied  b y  th e  I n ­
te r n m e n t  Camp w h ic h  , w o u ld  m a k e  an  
id e a l  s i t e  fo r  an  a g r ic u l tu r a l  v o c a ­
t io n a l  t r a in in g  p la c q - fo r  r e t u r n e d  s o l ­
diers.- H e  a lso  h ad  h o p e s  th a t  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  m i g h t  be m a d e  to  s e c u r e  a  p o r ­
t io n  o f  t h e  f e r t i l e  a r e a s  a t  th e  Head' o f  
th e  L a k e  In d ian  R e s e r v e  a s  h o m e s  fo r  
so ld iers .  N o w  th a t  th e  w a r  is  o v er  
an d  t in  p la t e  w o u ld  a g a in  b eco m e  
a v a i la b le ,  a d d it io n a l  c a n n e r ie s  m i g h t  
be in d u ced  to  b u ild  p la n t s  h ere .  ̂
T h e s e  m a t te r s  w e r e  a ls o  r e ferred  to
the..New-, In d u str ie s .  .C o m m ittee .________.
l Mr. M e g a w  s u g g e s t e d  th a t  a t t e n t io n  
sh o u ld  b e  g iv e n  to  th e  m a t te r  o f  p ro ­
v id in g ,  i f  p o ss ib le ,  ir r ig a t io n  fa c i l i t i e s  
fo r  th e  M iss io n  H i l l  d is tr ic t ,  a n d  th e  
se c t io n  n e a r  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  w h ic h  
m ig h t  b e  m a d e  h ig h l y  p ro d u c t iv e  i f  
w a te r  w e r e  b r o u g h t  to  th e s e  lands .
, N e w  M e m b e r s .
YV. S .  M itch e l l  a n d  S tu a r t  M a rtin  
w e r e  e le c t e d  to  m em b ersh ip  on th e  
Board, a n d  in th i s  con n ection .  P r e s id e n t  
Cossttt-. u r g e d  t h a t  a n  a c t iv e  c a m p a ig n  
be s t a r te d  to  g e t  n e w  m em b ers .  : In -
NTERESTING L E T T E R  - 
FRO M V ERNON MAN
(C o n t in u ed  fro m  P a g o  1.)
GORDON W ALK ER
W R ITES OF RUSSIA
(C o n t in u ed  fro m  P a p o  1.)
s t e a d  o f  .the p r e s e n t  ro ll  o f  so m e  f ifty  
p a id  up m em b ers ,  he  said, th e  B oa rd  
sh o u ld  h a v e  t w o  h u n d red  in th i s  c i ty  
an d  d is tr ic t .
T h e - m e e t i n g  th en  adjourned .
W INNIPEG  VETERANS
H UNT BOLSHEVIKI
Leaders Chased Through the 
Streets and Forced to Kiss 
the Union Jack.
"Winnipeg, Jan. 27.— K a r l  L ieb k n ech t ,  
th e  R e d  F la g ,  th e  B o ls h e v ik i  and S o ­
c ia l i s t s  are  n o t  p o p u la r  a m o n g  th e  r e ­
tu rn ed  so ld ier s  o f  W in n ip e g .  A m p le  
p r o o f  o f  th i s  w a s  y e s t e r d a y  g iv e n  w h e n  
r io t s  o ccu rred  a i l  o v er  the  c ity .  The  
S o c ia l i s t  m e e t in g  c a l l e d  |o  h o n o r  the  
m e m o r y  o f  K a r l  L ie b k n e c h t ,  and to  
p r o te s t  a g a in s t  th e  l im i ta t io n  o f  free  
sp eech ,  w a s  n e v e r  h e ld ,  for  th e  r e tu r n ­
ed s o ld ie r s  s a w  th a t  i t  en d ed  in a  m an  
ch a se .  T h o u sa n d s  o f  d o l la r s ’ w o r th  
o f  p r o p e r ty  w a s  d estro y ed .
W h e n  th e  S o c ia l i s t s  ca m e  to  th e  M a­
je s t i c  T h e a tr e  w h e r e  th e ir  m e e t in g  w a s  
to  be h e ld ,  th e y  fo u n d  th a t  th e  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  h a d  c lo s e d  t h e  d oors  a g a in s t  
th em , and th e y  w e r e  o b l ig e d  to reso r t  
to  th e  M a rk et  Square. H u n d red s  o f  r e ­
tu rn ed  so ld iers ,  in c e n s e d  a t  th e  idea  
o f  a  m e e t in g  h e ld  in h on o r  o f  a  man  
o f  th e  race  th e y  h ad  f o u g h t  in F ra n c e  
g a th e r e d  in fo r c e  an d  r e so lv ed  th a t  the  
m e e t in g  so u ld  n ev er  bo held.
S o c i a l i s t s  F le a .
“F r i t z l e s  are  a l l  th e  sa m e  to us," 
th ey  sh o u ted  w h e n  th e  S o c ia l i s t s  tried  
to  t e l l  them  th a t  L ie b k n e c h t  a lw a y s  
had b een  a g a in s t  th e  w ar.  T h e y  c leared  
th e  M a rk e t  S q u are  and m a n y  p r o m i­
n en t  m em b e r s  o f  th e  S o c ia l i s t  p arty  
w ore  o b l ig ed  to ta k e  to th e ir  h ee ls .
T h en  tho s o ld ie r s  m oved  to the  h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  o f  th e  S o c ia l -D e m o c r a ts  and  
p ro ceed ed  to m e th o d ic a l ly  d e m o l ish  tho  
p ro m ises .  F u r n is h in g s  ca ta p u lted  
th r o u g h  tho w in d o w s  to th o  s treet ,  
then  ca m e b u n d les  o f  l i t e r a tu r e  and 
f in a lly  a  grou p  o f  l a u g h in g  v e te r a n s  
e m e r g e d  c a r r y in g  a red Hag w h ich  
th e y  burned am id  tho p la u d its  o f  tho 
crow d. The s c e n e  term in a ted  w ith  tho 
a rr iv a l  of tho police ,  but i] 0  a rre s t s  
w e r e  made.
T h e  A u str la n -H u n g n t ' la n  Club In tho 
N o rth  JCnd o f  th e  c ity ,  located  a t  the  
‘co rn er  of M acG regor S tree t  and M oun­
tain A v en u e  w a s  c o m p le te ly  w reck ed  
by D ie  so ld iers ,  w h o  seem ed  d e te r ­
m in ed  on d e s t r o y in g  e v e r y t h in g  A u s ­
trian and G erm an and "beat tip’’ a l l  the  
a l i e n s  and B o ls h e v ik i  th ey  could  lay  
their  hands on. All the  w in d o w s  o f  
the c lu b  w ere  sm a sh ed , w h i le  th e  fu r ­
n itu re  w a s  sent. Hying out o f  the w i n ­
d o w s. The p iano  w a s  seat, c r a sh in g  
Into the  s tree t  from the secon d  lloor 
and w a s  thou anisshod' up. Billiard  
ta ld es ,  chairs ,  tab les ,  etc., w e r e  d e ­
m olish ed , ami m a n y  carried  a w a y  
IrnphlcH III th e  form of ta b le  anil chair  
l e g s  ami p arts  o f  the  ruined piano,.
“ IIo IkIi c v l k l  I I e n t e r s . ”
T h e  crow d then moved to E lm w ood  
a suburb , and (treat e x c i t e m e n t  w a s  
ca u sed  In Die s t r e e t s  as  Die B o lsh ev ik i  
h u n te r s  as th ey  cii'lcd th em se lv es ,  
sea rch  for a. G erm an club. T hey  
did lint lo ca te  Dm place, h o w ev er ,  and 
f ina lly  re turned  to the  city ,
B o ls h e v ik i  h u n t in g  w a s  a lso  a fa v ­
or ite  sport In th e  tier'll end, w here,  
a f t e r  returned  aoldiera anil men III 
un iform  had b rok en  up a m ee t in g  
th o se  present w e r e  hunted  up and down  
Hulk Irk and E u c l id  a v e n u e s  and  
li iimmcllcil  u n ti l  th ey  k is sed  the  Untim 
. lack, w hen th ey  w e r e  re leased . Home 
m ore  o b s t in a te  than  o th ers  are  r e ­
ported  to h a v e  Ilium se v e r e ly  handled.
One of Die last p la ces  a t ta c k e d  wan  
the a u to m o b ile  su p p l ie s  s to r e  of M i­
ch a e l  Ert, at Die co rn er  o f  K in g  Htreet
and w e  la n d e d  a t  B o n n  in  g o o d  c o n ­
d it io n  and: o n ly  a b o u t  t w o  d a y s  b eh in d  
th e  H e i n ie s  w h o  had m a d e  t h e  d is ta n c e  
by tra in  and, lorry  a n d  in l i g h t  m a r c h ­
in g -o rd er;  .. I . w a s  t e l l i n g  a  F r l t z le  d i s ­
b an d ed  so ld ie r  h o w  w e  m a d e  th e  m a rch  
and h e  w o u ld  n o t  b e l i e v e  It u n t i l  I  
s h o w e d  h im  th e  p a c k s  th e n  h e  said ,  
“G o t t  in  H im m e l” !
T h is  B o n n  i s  so m e  b u r g .  A  co u p le  
o f  h u n d r e d  th ou san d  p o p u la t io n  I  b e ­
l i e v e  an d  I  u n d ersta n d  i s  ., th e  h o m e'  
to w n  o f  V o n  H ln d e n b u r g .— T h e  P r u s ­
s ia n s  b o a s t e d  th a t  no  B r i t i s h  tro o p s  
w o u ld  e v e r  occupy  B o n n ,  b u t  th e y  
w e r e  l ia r s  a s  u s u a l  fo r  th e  to w n  is  
ch u ck  f u l l  o f  C a n u ck s  a n d . the'ir b e s t  
c i t iz e n s  a r e  ob lig ed  to  doff  th e ir  b o n ­
n e ts  to  o u r  officers a n d  t h e  so ld ie r s  r e ­
ceive . th e  r e s p e c t fu l  h o m a g e  o f  th e  
c iv i l i a n s  j u s t  l ik e  th e y  fo r c e d  tfie B e l ­
g ia n s  an d  F ren ch  . to  a cco rd  to  th e ir  
hordes .  J
I t  w a s  a  m ig h ty  good' job  fo r  H e in ie  
he th r e w  ' up th e  s p o n g e  w h e n  he  difi 
for a f t e r  w h a t  th e  b o y s  , s a w  in B e l ­
g iu m  an d  F ra n c e  an d  w h a t  th e  p eo p le  
to ld  th e m  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  ta k e n  no  
p r ison ers .  T h ey  w e r e  n o t  m u ch  in th e  
p r iso n er  b u s in e s s  a n y w a y  in th e  h e a t  
of a  f ight,  b e l i e v in g  t h a t  a  'dead H u n  
w a s  a  g o p d  one, s a v e  w h e r e  th e y  s u r ­
ren d ered  in  la r g e  b a tc h e s  a s  a t  A m ien s ,  
C am brai,  e tc .
I  t e l l  y o u ,  G eorge ,  i t  w a s  a b o m in a b le  
th e  w a y  th e y  w a n t o n ly  d e s t r o y e d  and  
fo u le d  t h i n g s  d u r in g  th e ir  occu p a tio n .  
One e m p ty  hojtse w e  w e r e  b i l le t e d  in 
a t  St. R o c h  n e x t  to  a  c o a l  m in e .  In  th e  
room  w h ic h  w a s  m y  q u a r te r s  w a s  a  
la r g e  g i l t  fra m ed  m ir r o r  o f  e x q u is i t e  
w o r k m a n s h ip  w h ic h  w a s  to o  b ig  to  
p a c k  ayyay and th e  b e a s t s  p u t  t w o  r e ­
v o lv e r  b u le t s  th ro u g h  t h e  c e n tr e  o f  it. 
T h e y  u s e d  the  b a ck  ro o m s  a s  la t r in e s  
a n d  fo u le d  w h a t  th e y  c o u ld n ’t use .  One  
p oor l i t t l e  w o m a n  in  B e lg iu m ,  a t  w h o s e  
h o u s e  ware..JiUl.e.ted,_J;oJL!3
us— and p r olfBffitfr b y  p h o to g r a p h — th a t  
sh e  had b e e n r fo rced  t o : w o r k  on -.the 
ro a d s  w ith ;  fie ,men b e c a u s e  th e  H u n s  
c o u ld n ’t bend  her  to  t h e i r  w i l l .  W e l l  
y o u  can  im a g in e  th e  s t a t e  ou r  tem p ers  
w e r e  g e t t i n g  in to  by  th i s  t im e  an d  had  
w e  b een  in to  a n o th e r  m ix u p  w i t h  th em  
y o u : co u ld  h a v e  c o v e r e d  t h e  p r is o n e r s  
w e  w o u ld  ha v e  t a k e n ,  w i t h  a  p o s t a g e  
s tam p . T h e  w o r s t  th e  A l l i e s  ca n  e x a c t  
fro m  th e m  in th e  w a y  o f  r e p a y m e n t  
a n d  rep a ra t io n  is  .n o n e  t o o —bad for ,  
th e m  an d  wera_.it h o t  fo r  t lje  .precious  
l i v e s  t h a t  w o u ld  be l o s f ’to  us  I cou ld  
a lm o s t  w i s h  th a t  th e  w a r  w a s  n o t  ov er  
u n t i l  ' w e  h ad  m a d e  ' t h e m  ta s t e  th e  
m e d ic in e  th e y  d o led  o u t  to th e .  p o o r  
h e lp le s s  p eo p le  o f  F r a n c e  a n d  B e l ­
g iu m . G od  h e lp  th e m  if  th e y  d on ’t 
s i g n  t h a t  p ea ce  t r e a t y  p ron to  b eca u se  
w e  a re  in G erm a n y  n o w  and th e y  h a v e  
n o t  m en  e n o u g h  to  sto p  th e  F r e n c h  le t  
a lo n e  t h e  C a n a d ia n s ,  Im p e r ia ls  land 
A m er ic a n s .  B u t  th e y  k n o w  tha_t n o w  
a n d  w i l l  k n u c k le  d o w n .
YVe cr o sse d  th e  R h in e  a t  11.50 on th e  
13th, h a v in g  rea ch ed  B o n n  on th e  e v e n ­
in g  o f  t h e  11th D e c e m b e r , . an d  are  b i l ­
le t e d  in a  to w n  c a l l e d  O b ercasse l .  W e  
e x p e c t  to  be here— t h a t  is  in th i3  a rea  
u n t i l  a f t e r ; th e  p e a c e  tr e a t y  is  s ig n ed .  
Y o u  s e e  w e ~ a r e  o c c u p y in g ,  th e  b r id g e ­
h ea d s  a n d  an a r e a  o f  30 k i lo m e te r s  
a ro u n d  th em , and th e  H u n s  w i l l  h a v e  
to  c o m e  a c r o s s  in  q u ick  t im e  or w e 'a r e  
l i k e ly  to  s e e  qu^ite a  s m a r t  b it  o f  G er­
m a n y ,
W e l l  G eo rg e  o ld  b o y  I e x p e c t  to be  
h o m e  w i t h i n  th e  n e x t  fo u r  m o n t h s  and  
God k n o w s  I w i l l  be g la d  to  s e e  t h e  
It
y e a r s  a g o .  W e  s a w  P r e s id e n t  W ilso n ,  
G en. P e r s h in g ,  an d  Mr. R o o se v e lt ,  a l l  
In w a x  f igures. W e  w e r e  around  W e s t ­
m in s te r  A b b ey  a n d  s a w  s o m e  G erm an  
s u b m a r in e s  In t h e  T h a m e s  that  had  
surrendered .
N o w  t h a t  I  h a v e  to ld  y o u  w h ere  a l l  
I h a v e  b een  I  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  som e o f  m y  
ex p er ien ces .  W e  \ l e f t  C h a r les to w n ,
S. C., A p ril  28, 1918, an d  w e r e  o u t  15 
d ays,  a n d  la n d ed  a t  K lr k w e l l ,  O rk n ey  
Is la n d s ,  b u t  th e r e  w a s n ’t m uch  to  s ee  
th ere;— W e w e r e ’ th e r e  a  w eek  an d  
p u lled  o u t  fo r  L a p la n d  a n d  on la n d in g  
th e r e  fo u n d  o n e  E n g l i s h  Bhip w h ic h  
w a s  In bad n e e d  o f  help .  T hey  had  
so m e  o f  th e ir  m e n  a s h o r e  f ig h t in g  th e  
F in n s  and h ad  b een  p r e t |y  b a d ly  
b e a te n  on a c c o u n t  o f  num bers . T h e  
F in n s  are  p ro -G erm a n .  T hey  th en  
th en  s e n t  u s  a sh o r e  a s  M arines under  
G en era l  P ool,  an  E n g l i s h m a n .  .B etw een  
th e  B r it i sh  sa i lo r s  an d  o u r se lv e s  w e  
did  so m e p r e t t y  g o o d  w o rk .  Our lo s s e s  
w e r e  l i g h t  b u t  t h e  F i n n s ’ w ere  not. 
A f t e r  w e  c lea r ed  th em  o u t  o f . th e  c o u n ­
try  th e  R u s s ia n s  ju m p ed  ,on .us from  a ll  
sides. T h ere  w e f e  tw o  R u ss ia n  cru isers  
ly |n g ._ 4 n  th e  h a rb o r  so  w e  s i len ced  
thenr. T h ey  co u ld n ’t u se  th e ir  b ig  g u n s  
a n y  m o re .-  W e  w e r e - in  b a rra ck s  a sh o re  
an d  th e  tro u b le  g o t  w o r s e  a l l  th e  t im e.  
One .m o rn in g  th e  R u s s ia n  . sa i lo rs ,  
a rm ed  to th e  tee th ,  g o t  in fa s t  m o to r  
la u n c h e s  fro m  th e ir  sh ip s  and c a m e  to  
a t t a c k  u s  a s h o r e  a b o u t  three  in th e  
m orp in g i  Our g u a r d . s a w  them  c o m ­
in g  £ 0  w e  a i l  got. o u t  df. bed , took  oulr. 
m a c h in e  g u n s  an d  w e n t  to  the b ea ch  to  
m e e t  them . W e  h a d  ten  m ach in e  g u n s  
th a t  could  s h o o t  400 rou n d s each  per  
m in u te  a n d  w e  tu rn ed  lpose'"at th em  
T h e y  w e r e  p a c k e d  t i g h t  in their, b o a ts  
so w e  had g o o d  s h o o t in g  and I t e l l  y o u  
a f t e r  fo u r  h o u r s ’ s h o o t in g  w e  had themi 
b ea ten  go o d  an d  proper: Later w e  al
lo w e d  them  to  co m e  a sh o r e  and b ury
their., d ead__3 u ll£ ta _ a n d  m a th L n e _ g u n s
ra tt led  a l l  a ro u n d  u s  a n d  a  s t r a n g e  
f e e l in g  c o m e s  o v e r  a  m an .a t , - f ir s t ,  b u t  
on e  g e t s  u sed  to  i t  la ter .
I f  y o u  w i l l  lo o k  a t  a  map y o u  w i l l  
s e e  K o la  on a  r iver . W e  w ere  a b o u t  
ten  m i le s  fro m  th at .  . The tro u b le  
sp rea d  fu r th e r  a l l  th e  t im e  and f t e r  
us f ig h t in g  off a n d  on fo r  tw o  m o n th s  
th e y  p u t  us on a  sh ip  w i t h  som e F r e n c h  
m a rin es  fo r  A r c h a n g e l  w h ere  t h e r e  
w a s  bad tro u b le  b rew in g ;  W h e n  w e  
ca m e  in to  t h e  W h it e  S e a  and s ta r te d  
up th e  ch a n n e l  w e  h a d  to  g e t  th ro u g h  
th e  m n e  fields. A f te r  th a t  tfie R u s ­
s ia n s  su n k  th r e e  sh ip s  to  block us, b u t  
didn't do a n y  good; B u t  w h en  w e  g o t  
up fu r th er  th e y  o p en ed  fire on us  w ith  
s ix  t e n - in c h  g u n s  an d  h i t  the  l e a d in g  
d estro y er ,  th e  c ru iser  th a t  w a s  w i th  
us ran a g r o u n d  b u t  th e  d estro y er  p u t  
th e  b o a t  o u t  o f  co m m iss io n .  YVhen w e  
landed  t h e r e  th e y  g a v e  u s  tw o p o u n d s  
corned  bebf an d  t w e lv e  hard ta ck  for  
tw o  d ays, th e n  w e  w e n t  5 -t th e  R u s ­
s ia n s  w i th  g u n  an d  b a y o n et .  YV"e w e r e  
n o w  five' h u n d red  m i le s  from o u r  sh ip  
and w e  c h a se d  th e  R u ss ia n s  fo r t y  
m ile s  in s ix  d a y s ,  b u t  la t e r  w ere  d r iven  
b a ck  e le v e n  m i le s  a n d  lost p r e t ty  
h e a v y  t h a t  t im e. T h ere  w a s  a  bunch  
o f  . ou r  f e l l o w s  an d  F ren ch  M arin es  
su rrounded----and----nearly---- a n n ih i la ted .
h o m e  f o l k s  a g a in .   h a s  b een  a  
c ro w d ed  se s s io n  fo r  m e  and I im a g in e  
y o u  w o u ld  h a rd ly  k n o w  m e  n o w — I am  
t ra in ed  d o w n  to  a  fe a t h e r  ed g e .  W il l  
tip th e  s c a l e s  a t  m a y b e  140 lbs. b u t  I 
am  a s  hard  a s  n a i l s  an d  a  20-m ile  
m a rch — w h ic h  th e y  ta p p ed  u s  fo r  on  
th r e e  d a y s  d u r in g  o u r  h ik e  to  th e  
R h in e— h a s  no te rro rs  fo r  m e  and I 
h a v e  d ev e lo p ed  th e  ca p a c i ty  o f  a  m u le  
fo r  a  p a c k — n eed s m u s t  w h e n  th e  d ev il  
d r iv es ,  eh , G eorge ,  but I am in s p l e n ­
did h e a l t h  and am  e n j o y i n g  th e  r e s t  and  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  c lea n  up to th e  u tm o st .  
I h a v e  b een  c o m p a n y  c ler k  fo r  th e  p a s t  
fo u r  m o n t h s 'a n d  It m a k e s  th i n g s  e a s y  
fo r  m e, no p ara d es  a l t h o u g h  I am  on  
d u ty  fro m  rev e i l le  t i l l  l i g h t s  out.  YVell 
old m a n  I m u st  c lo se .  G iv e  m y  b es t  
r e g a r d s  to Mrs. R o ss  an d  rem em b er  mo  
to th e  1’. O. staff. R e g a r d s  10 a l l  old  
fr ien d s .  Tho btast o f  lu ck  to  you, and  
a  M erry  X m a s  and a  Happy, N e w  Y’ear  
to  a ll .  ; ..
Y o u r ' fr ie n d ,
JACK.
T h e R u s s ia n s  w o n ’t t a k e  prison ers ,  so  
We did th e  sa m e  m o s t  o f  the tirhe; .
I w a s  s e n t  th i r ty  m i le s  one d a y  a lo n e  
w it h  tgji p r is o n e r s  in a  box c a r  and  
th e y  tr ied  to g e t  a w a y  from m e  and  
th e y  g o t  too  c lo s e  to  m e  to  use  m y  g u n  
so  I th rew  it o u t  o f  Jhe door so  th e y  
cou ld  n ot  g e t  it, I a lw a y s  ca rr ied  a
Model 90 T ou rin g ,  $1360; M o d e l  8$-4 T o u r in g ,  $1495; M o d e l  88-4  
T o u r in g ,  $2575; W i l ly s ’ S ix , $2425, f.o.b. T oronto .
Overland cars always have been designed and built 
to  m eet the taste and needs of substantial people. 
T h e good things owners say cause the steadily 
increasing demand for M odel 90 cars. T here  
probablyi-wilLnot he„enQ.ugh^to_; rneet the dem and  
of this season, • y  ̂ ' r •
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LOOKING FOR MOVE
TO PU NISH  W ILHELM
Daily Mail £>ays His Letter to 
Troops Is Sufficient Evidence 
L of Guilt. . . . .
London, Jan . 25.— T h e W e s t m in s te r  
G a z e t te  s a y s  th e  p ea ce  c o n feren ce  i t ­
s e l f  h a s  n o t  y e t  reach ed  the  p o in t  of  
d i s c u s s in g  th e  b r in g in g  to  ju s t ic e  of  
th e  fo r m e r  G erm a n  E m p eror ,  b u t  th a t  
3 Step in th a t  d irec t ion  m ay b e  ta k en
COLONEL JAS. SCLATER
IS COMMISSIONER
h o l i n g  fa c i l i t ie s ,  m in era l immfiblllt les I and Biiiinnt y lie A venue. Not it w h o le
Much tin g y p s u m  and I'oal; Dial d u r in g  
th e  w a r  V ern o n  w a s  neleeteil mi Dm 
c en tra l  m ob l l l / .a t len  cam p  for Dm 
w holi ,  o f  B. and held th e  held health  
record o f  th e  w h o le  of Dm Dominion;  
iiomdhlly it Ich an u miiiinmr and w in ter  
r<*nort. a
M. T M h Hhould Include If | m>m-
nitile so m e  go o d  11 lind rut loim - especla  1 - 
Iv farm  and orchard scen es .  Tim ela lm -  
rateneHn o f  thin fo lder w o u ld  noren- 
mirlly d ep en d  on Dm m o n e y  ava ilab le .
4. A ny el  <‘ii)ii I Ic d i s t r i b u t i o n  s h o u l d  
he n n d e r i n k e v i , !  ,
r.. A n  I n e x p e i m l v e  n c w c p i i p c r  p u b l i c ­
i t y  I'll min t  t g n  idioi i l i l  lie u i u l e r l  a l i e n .  In 
D i Im w o r k  t l m  w h o l e  O k a n a g a n  m i g h t ,  
p r o f i t a b l y  c o - o p e r a t e ,
fl. Hub wl dl r t ry  P u hi 1 c. i t y H e r v l c e  
d m i i l d  lie a d o p t e d  w h i c h  w o u l d  c o s t  
p r a c t i c a l l y  n o t h i n g .  A m o n g s t  t h e n e  
m a y  h e  n u g g e n t e d  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  h a c k s  
o f  e n v e l o p e s  a n d  e l a n  u n i a l l  s l i p s  f o r  
e n c l o s u r e  w i t h  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
T h i s  r e p o r t  w n n  l a i d  <>n D m  t a b l e  t o  
t ie c o n s i d e r e d  a t  a  s p e c i a l  m e e t  I n g  o f
pane of g len s  wan le f t  In Dm e s t a b l i s h ­
m ent , sev en  p la te  g la s s  w in d o w s  w ere  
Mum shed to a lu m s  by lir leks and other  
w ea p o n s ,  w h i le  part of Dm sto ck  w a s  
th row n  Into Dm s tr e e t ,  so m e  o f  w il l ' l l  
wiih carried off by th e  crow d.
Provincial Order - in - Council 
Passed Naming Successor to 
W. C, Findlay.
Y’ictorla ,  .lan. 24. —  L ieu t .-C o lo n e l  
J a m e s  Holster, D.K.O., is  th e  n ew  p ro ­
h ib i t io n  c o m m iss io n e r  for  th e  p rov in ce  
o f  B r it ish  Columbia.. In c o n fo r m ity  
w ith  th e  1’rovlnelu l Hervlce A ct the  
C olonel appeared b e fo re  C o m m iss io n er  
M eln n cs  y e s te r d a y  and s u b m itt e d  to 
Dm prescribed  te s ts .  In .possess ion  
w ith  Dm req u is ite  t e s t im o n y  from  tlm  
c iv i l  s e r v ic e  c o m m iss io n e r ,  the  order-  
l i t -cou n ci l '  wii.m Im m ed ia te ly  d raw n  up 
and w a r m ly  en d o rsed  by Dm e x e c u t iv e  
council .  It Is p n re t lcn l ly  a g r e e d  th a t  
tlia sa la r y  of Dm n e w  o ll lc la l  w i l l  he 
se t  at $4i, . ii per a n n u m , YV. C.' F in d ­
lay's  sa la ry  w a s  $2000. ,
Tlm m odus opcrnndl o f  th e  p r o h ib i­
tion com m liis lo iier 's  depart men t Is to 
lie su b jec ted  to it. s l i g h t  ch a n g e .  III Dm 
first, p lace, Mr, 'Fifrrls Is In fa v o r  of  
d iv o r c in g  d u t i e s  o f  p u r c h a s in g
liq u or  from th o se  o f  Dm c o m m iss io n e r  
and that I lie la t t e r  he g iv e n  p er fec t  
freed o m  III connect ton w ith  th e  g e n ­
eral su p erv is io n  and e n fo r c e m e n t  of  
the  Act. Included In th e  d u t ie s  o f  Dm 
c o m m iss io n e r  w i l l ,  h o w e v e r ,  rent r e ­
s p o n s ib i l i t y  for the  tw o  g o v e r n m e n t  
dlspemmrli'ii  In iicitordiincii w ith  Dm 
l a w ’s re s ig n a t io n .  T h e  A t to r n e y -G e n ­
eral s ta ted  In ex p la n a t io n  th a t  unti l  
tils d ep artm en t  had had mi o p p o r tu n ity  
of dlnciinslng g e n e r a l  plana he cou ld  
not fnroHliiulnw o th e r  co n d it io n s .
iMr, Karris s t a le d  th a t  he  had very  
se r io u s ly  co n s id ered  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  
and fe a s ib i l i t y  of r e o r g a n iz in g  the  
w h o le  police s y s t e m  o f  B r it ish  Dnliim-  
bln, both  p ro v in c ia l  and m unic ipal ,  
w ith  tlm object In v ie w  o f  b r in g in g  Dm 
w h o le  under o n e  p ro v in c ia l  head, r e ­
sp o n s ib le  d irec t ly  to  the  G overnm ent.
NEW  IRISH PARTY
tw o  and a  h a l f  fo o t  p ip e  filled w i th  
lead  ahd^a g r ip  on o n e  end, an d  I te l l  
you  by  t h e  t im e  I w a s  done k n o c k in g  
R u s s ia n s  d o w n  I n o t ic e d  three  d id n ’t 
g e t  up a n y  m o r e  a t  a ll .  F or  a  w e e k  
a f t e r  th a t  I co u ld  n o t  sleep a n d  w a s  
n ervou s,  b u t  n o w  a t  n ig h t  I d on ’t s ee  
th em  in m y  s le e p  b u t  once in a  w h i le ,  
but it w a s  e i t h e r  m e g e t  them  or th ey  
g e t  me, an d  I had to do it.
One n ig h t  t w e n t y - f iv e  of us  W fre  
se n t  up th e  l in e s  to  m e e t  40 R u ss ia n s ,  
and a f t e r  w e  g o t  o u r se lv e s  d u g  in w o  
fou n d  ou t  th e y  had. fifty ,  b u t  a f t e r  a  
l i t t l e  sk ir m is h  and" quick  w o r k  w e  
cap tu red  th e  m o s t  o f  them .
T h e  la s t  f igh t  w o  had w a s  w o r s e  
than  a n y  b e fo re  and It w a s  In tho n ig h t  
and w e  cou ld  n o t  te l l  w h o  it w a s .  I t  
w a s  on a  road an d  t w o  of us  had a  
m a ch in e  g u n  a p iece  and tw e n ty - f iv e  
R u ss ia n s  c a m e  d o w n  th e  road In fro n t  
o f  us  and th ey  w o re  w ith in  ton y a rd s  
of ua b e fo re  w e  cou ld  s e e  them  and w e  
both  turned  lo o se  on them  and k ll lo d  
th em  all . B y  th is  t im e  w o  hail a d ­
vanced 120 m i le s  frpm A rch a n g e l  and  
w e r e  then  r e l iev ed  by  A m erican  sol 
dlnrs and w e r e  sure lj '  ghul. YVo w e r e  
up th ere  tw o  m o n th s  and It w a s  tw o  
m o n th s  o f  b u tch ery .
It m a k e s  me w e a k  to th in k  o f  the  
th in g s  I h a v e  d o n e  anil o th ers  w h o  
h a v e  done  w o r s e  s o m e t im e s —-clubbing  
them  o v er  th e  head Is tho w o rst ,  but  
It w a s  e i th e r  them  or Us Dipt hail1 to  
g e t  It. T hat Is Just so m e  of tho t i l in g s  
-1 w il l  te l l  y ou  the  w h o le  th in g  w h en  
I g e t  hack hom e, YVe slept  In rain, 
sw a m p s ,  anil co ld  an d  1 h a v e  .r h e u ­
m a t ism  In my logs , hut hope It w i l l  
get b e lter  In l im e.
From B iihhUi w e  w en t  'hack to the  
sh ip s  In F in la n d  and from there  w e  
ca m e  lo  I uvergnoiln ii ,  HeoDiuicl. and  
left It to the so ld ier s  to  get their  l a s le  
of UiiHsla, I h a v e  heard you ta lk  o f
Die U iis s la n s  a s  y e l l o w  ( lo g s... th ey  lire
Die y e l lo w e s t ,  lo w est  down hunch ,,of 
u n civ i l ized  s la b s  that ever ex is ted ,  I 
am ready a n y  t im e to go hack anil 
finish so m e  m o re  up .lust to sh o w  them, 
w hat k ind  o f  s tu ff  I aril made of. You 
m ay th in k  I am mail, hut you w ou ld  lie 
w orse  If you w ere  up there. W e sa w  
th ree  F ren ch m en  w h o  hail been ta k en  
p r ison ers ,  cnnlrnted , w e r e  h a n g in g  to a 
tree, h u n g  up by th e ir  feet. It iniikes  
a. man boll. That Is only one o f  the  
hundred o f  d if ferent th in g s  th ey  do, I 
ca u g h t  tw o  G erm an olllcers one day  
t r y in g  to ge t  our loca t io n ,  anil a Hcot- 
ttsli officer In c h a r g e  o f  me said, "Do 
a w a y  w ith  them ", Vnu k n o w  the rest  
.... they w ere  sp ies ,
T hat eo i in try  up there Is v ery  cold  
and f o g g y  and go o d  for n o th in g ,  and 
Die p eop le  lire d ir ty ,  lazy b e g g a r s ,  too. 
T h ere  Is no rare  o f  people  I d e sp ise  so  
much a s  I do th e  UusslaiiM. N ow, Dad,
I urn g o in g  to quit ta lk in g  b lo o d ­
th irs ty  ness ,  II m a k e s  me fee l  sh a k y ,  
Tlie c e n so r s h ip  h a s  boon l i f ted  off 
th e  nlilps so  that th w ih o y s  can wrtti 
h om e for  t ’l ir ls tm a s ,  that Is w h y  I 
h a v e  w r i t t e n  you th i s  letter, I couldn't  
tell  you a i i y lh l n g  before. T alk  about  
feed s  on th e  F o u rth  of Ju ly  w e  w ere
b y  t h e  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  rep o rt  of  
th e  F r e n c h  ju r is ts  .u p o n  the  p erso n a L  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th e  form er  G erm a n  
E m p eror .  *>
“A c o m m is s io n  un d er  th e  c h a ir m a n ­
sh ip  o f  S ir  John  M a cD o n n e ll  Is c o n ­
s id e r in g  th e  sa m e  m a tter ,  b"ut"Tias“"ndf 
y e t  d e l iv e r e d  i t s  co n c lu s io n s ,  w h ich  
w i l l —a ls o  ~be p laced  b e f o r e - t h e —p ea ce
c o n fe r e n c e ,” it.  adds.
T h e  D a i ly  Mall s a y s  th a t  ' the" er-" 
E m p eror ,  in  h is  l e t t e r  ( in  w h ic h  he  
s a y s  “e v e r y t h i n g  m u s t  be p u t  to  fire 
an d  sw o r d ,  men, w o m e n  and ch ildren;  
th e  a g e d  m u s t  be s la u g h te r e d  an d  no 
tree  or h o u s e  be l e f t  s t a n d in g ” ) c o n ­
f e s s e s  h i s  w a r  cr im e. .
“I F  i s  p e r fe c t ly  w i th in  the  c o m p e ­
ten ce  o f  t h e  p eace  c o n feren ce  to n o m ­
in a te  a n  in te r n a t io n a l  court  an d  r e ­
q u ire  th e  su rren d er  o f  the fek-Kaisor  
by H o l la n d ,  n o t  on th e  grou n d  th a t  he  
Is a  G erm a n  g e n e r a l  or a u th o r  o f  the  
■vyar, b u t  b e c a u se  h e  v io la ted  la w s  and  
c o m m it t e d  m u rd er ,” adds th e  M all  
"For t h . s  ho m u s t  be h e ld  l ia b le  in h is  
o w n  person."
FU LL RESULTS OF
GERMAN ELECTIONS I
Majority Socialists Have Suf­
ficient Votes to Control the 
Netv Assembly.
B a se l ,  Jan. 25,— R ep o rts  from all  tho  | 
27 e le c to r a l  d is tr ic t s  in G erm a n y  r e ­
tu r n in g  th e  fu l l  n u m b er  o f  421 m o m - 1 
herH o f  t h e ’ N a tio n a l  A sse m b ly  sh o w  
the  M a jo r ity  'Socia lists  h a v in g  a p lu ­
r a l i ty  in th e  A sse m b ly  w ith  164 votos.  
T h e  n ex t  h ig h e s t  n u m b er  o f  m em b ers  
w a s  re tu rn ed  by the  C h rist ian  Booplo's  
p a r ly ,  th e  form er  C en tr is t  pa r ty ,  w h o  
w il l  h a v e  88 m em b ers .  The d ls tr tb u -]  
t |on  o f  th e  m em b ers  by  p a rt ie s  Is as  | 
. f o l l o w s :—
M ajor ity  S o c ia l is t s  .................................... 164
C h r is t ia n  P eople 's  p a r t y .......................  88
D e m o c r a ts  .............   77
G erm an 'N ation a l p a r t y .......................... 34
M inority  HorlullstH ...................................  24
G erm an P e o p le ’s p a r t y ............................  23
G u elfs  ............................   4
B ava r ia n  P eop le 's  and P ea sa n ts '
l e a g u e  ................................................................  4
W u r t le m b i ir g  B o u r g e o lse  p a r t y . . . .  
PeiiHiinls anil W o rk m en 's  D e m o ­
crat l l e a g u e  ............................................  1
Tot a l ......................................................421
P rem ier  Ebert anil Philipp Hr.hneld- 
miinii h a v e  g o n e  to YVolmnr to su p e r ­
intend th e  m sU In g  o v er  o f  the  court  
t l ie s tr e  th ere  In w h ich  Die n a t io n a l  a s ­
sem b ly  Im"'1 o m eet .
To Your Community and 
Its Institutions, as Well to 
Your King and Country
Ph.) roiiMon for UiIm, ho oxplMlnoil, 1m 
l ine to  the  'somewhat nnom aloiin  e ir -  ) <'»il f ig h t in g  In L apland  and didn't g e t  
i innnt niiri'ti w h ic h  now ex is t .  l i e  | any (deep for th ree  n ig h ts  and w e
Group Which Includes Both 
Parties Wants Home Rule 
Within, Empire.
D u b l i n ,  J a i l ,  24. - A n e w  p o l l D i ' l i /  n s'-' 
m ic l a D o i i  l u l l e d  Die  I r i s h  C e n t e r  P a r t y  
w a s  f o r m a l l y  i i i i iHtl t  lit e d  y e s t e r d a y ,  
S t e p h e n  G w y n n ,  f o r m e r  m e m b e r  o f  
P a r l i a m e n t ,  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  i h a t n u a n  o f  
t h e  p r o v i s i o n a l  e x e c u t i v e  c u m n i l D e e  o f  
t h e  n e w  p a r t y  w h i c h  e m b r a c e s  t h e  
C o n s t  It ut  Ini ial  N a t i o n a l i s t s  a n d  t h e  
M n u t h e r n  U n i o n i s t s .  I t s  p l a t  f o r m  I n ­
c l u d e s  h o m e  r u l e  f o r  I r e l a n d  w t l l i l n  
t h e  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  on  s i m i l a r  l i l i es  t o  
H i n t  f o l l o w e d  by Die  B r i t i s h  d o m i n i o n s
p nln la  out that w h i le  Ills d ep a r tm e n t  Is 
resp o n s ib le  for th e  e n fo r c e m e n t  of the  
l iquor  and all o th er  la w s ,  th e  pow er  
a c tu a l ly  to e n fo r c e  the  law n rem ain s  
v e s te d  tn the c i t i e s  and niUiilcIpnllDrs.
l i e  1 w as g o in g  to offer a pen n y  for 
your th o u g h ts ,  h u t  p erh a p s  th ey 're  not 
w o r th  It.
li lie T h e y ’re not. I wan th in k in g  of 
you.
"Dead men te l l  no tales," observed  
Die frtlige.
"Maybe Dial .Is the  reason  w hy  no 
iqany w id o w *  g e t  to  m arry  a g a in  
ro m m en ted  th e  Fool.
At n co u n try  ..sch o o l  en ter ta in m en t  
Dm hoy on Die p la t fo rm  b eg a n  to re ­
c ite  "Lend me your  e a rs  - "
" llu h l"  sn eered  o n e  of th e  Heated 
w o m en , "DiiiI'h Hairy J a n e  B arton 's  
liny, a ll  right.  B e  w o u ld n ’t he  Ills 
moDier'a son If he didn't w ant to bor­
row so m eth in g ."
10 CENT "CASCARETS’
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS
C ure S i c k  H e a d a c h e ,  C o n a tlp a t lo n ,  
D lllouanean , S o u r  S to m a c h ,  Dad  
B r o a th — Can,dy C a th a rt lo .
w e r e  o u t  17 h o u r s  b e f o r e  a n y  f o o d  w a s  
D i ou 'g ht  of .  T h a t  w a s  s o m e  F o u r t h  
d o n ' t  y o u  t h i n k  7 O u r  s h i p  h a s  f ind Dm 
r e c o r d  f o r  D m  l o n g e s t  l a n d i n g  f o r c e  
a s h o r e  mil l  D m  f u r l h e r s l  f r o m  thj),  
nlilpH m i d  Die  f i r s t  A m e r l i ' a i t 1 iit'ii'ii'il1 
f o r c e  In I t i i s s l a  o r  L ap l m i i l ,  s o  w o  h a v e  
s o m e t h i n g  t o  h e  p r o u d  of. I g u e s s  y o u  
h a v e  t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  Die s h i p  b y  n o w .  
h a v e n ' t  y o u ?  YVe l i r e  d o w n  q t  P o r t s ­
m o u t h ,  E n g l a n d ,  d r y  d o c k  a i  p r e s e n t  
h u t  d o n ' t  k n o w  w h e r e  w e  w i l l  g o  f r o m  
t h e r e .  I t  l o o k s  n s  t h o u g h  w e  w i l l  g o  
t o  B t l s n l a  a g a i n .
HkooUum P otlshen , made  
■ very p a c k a g e  g u aran teed .
In B,'
45-1 p
N o  oddn how- hail yo u r  l iver , atonmol 
or howola; how mue.lt your head aches 
how mlaerahlo you are from cnnaMpn 
l ion, Indigestion, hiliouatiesa and Mug 
gish 1k>woIh—  you a lw a y s  g e t  relief  w ill  
(,'nitcn.rotn. They im m ediate ly  cleanra 
and r eg u la te  tho alonineh, remove tin 
sour, fer inonling  food anil fou l gases  
tnko t h e  execs# hllo from th o  Jlver mu 
carry off tho  const ipated  w nsto  m atte  
anti pointon from tho tntoatlnea am 
howola. A  1 O eent. box  from yo u r  drun 
glut, w i l l  keep yo u r  liver and bowel  
clean; atomaoh .awent and head c lear tn  
month*. T h e i^ w o rk  whlln  yon  alcop.
Y o u  h a v e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  
a n d  y o u r  o c c u p a t i o n  h e r e ;  
y o u  e n j o y  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  
a n d  p r i v i l e g e s  w h i c h  t h i s  
p l a c e  p r o v i d e s ;  y o u  u s e  i t s  
e d u c a t i o n a l  a n d  a m u s e ­
m e n t  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  W h y ,  
t h e n ,  d o  y o u  f r e q u e n t l y  f a i l  
i n  t h e  o n e  t h i n g  w h i c h  i s  
e s s e n t i a l  t o  C O M M U N I T Y  
P R O S P E R I T Y  ?  W h y  d o  
y o u  f a i l  i n  y o u r  d u t y  t o  t h e  
h o m e  m e r c h a n t  a n d  l o c a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  b y  s e n d i n g  
a w a y  f o r  t h a t  w h i c h  y o u  
c a p  p u r c h a s e  a t  h o m e ?
I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  P R I N T ­
I N G ,  y o u  h a v e  a n  u p - t o -  
d a t e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  w h i c h  
c a n  s u p p l y  a n y  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t  i n  t h i s  l i n e ,  a n d  y e t  
y o u  f a i l  i n  y o u r  s u p p o r t  o f  
t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n .  G i v e  y o u r  
h o m e  o f f i c e  a  f a i r  s h o w  a n d  
s e e  w h a t  i t  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u .
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
Hill
KIIANt'P. M i m t U / . I . l )
A THEM 16 NIMH IH AHMY
L y o n s ,  J a n .  25. - T h o  n u m b e r  o f  e f ­
f e c t i v e s  m o b i l i z e d  b y  F r a n c o  f r o m  Dm 
o u t b r e a k  o f  t h e  w a r  Is g i v e n  iih f o l ­
l o w s  In t h o  r e p o r t  o f  D e p u t y  l i o n n z o t  
o n  Dm w a r  b u d g e t  ;
A u g u s t  / 15, 11114, o f f i ce r s  fi2,8'.!8, s o l ­
d i e r s  3 , 780,006;  F e b r u a r y  1, 1ID5, o f ­
f i c e r s  ,97,753,  s o l d i e r s  4,900,000;  J a n u a r y  
1, Iftifl, o f f i ce r s  109,814,  s o l d i e r s  5,096,-
t l i 'o r s  1 28,372,  s o l d i e r s  5 ,0 6 4 ,0 0 0 . Da 
t I d s  l a s t  d a t e  t h o  I n f a n t r y  numbered 
2, 106,775;  n i l  l l l o r y ,  899,645;  nvl idlmi ,  
59,285;  c n v r t l r y ,  166,422;  , englneer l t iK 
c o r p s ,  1 8 5 , 1 10.
Mrs. B la n k -  T 
Mr. B row n  or Mr
could have married 
J o n e s  If I'd wauled 
to, ntnl both  o f  th e s e  men I refused It" 
rich, w h i le  you  a re  s t i l l  s» poor as " 
ch u rch  m ouse ,
B la n k — O f  course ,  I've been
060; J a n u a r y  I, 1917, officers 115,004, ' p o r t in g  you  a ll  th ese  years  
so ld ier s  5,026,000; J a n u a ry  1, 1918, o f -  1 h aven 't .
t in’ y
Thursday, January 30, 1919.
J. P. BURNYEAT
” C IV I1* E N G I N E E R  A N D  B . C . 
' B A N D  S U R V E Y O R
p h o n e  1 0 9 ' 2 8  S c h u b e r t  S t .
V E R N O N , B .C .
C U M M I N S  &  A G N E W
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
B a rn ard  A v en u e ,  n e x t  P o s t  Office 
Phone 257 V ER NO N. B . C.
■rcypTATW BOD GE, N o. 20, A . F .  *  A .  M.
A  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  
w i l l  b e  h e ld  on T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n in g ,  F eb ru a ry  
*13th, 1919.
V is i t in g  b re th ren  are  
co rd ia l ly  in v i te d  to  a t ­
ten d . ■ -
p .  R. - F IN L A Y  SON, W.M.
, E . DIXON, S ecretary .
VERNON VALLEY LODGE, N o. 18
I. O, O. F .
M eets  e v e r y  W e d n e s ­
d a y  ev e n in g .  In th e  
Odd F e l l o w s ’ H a l l  
B arnard  A v en u e ,  V er  
non, a t  8 o 'clock . So 
... - Journing  b re th ren  are
•ord la l ly  In v ited  to  a tten d .
■ ’ * • JAS. C RA W SH A W , N. G.
ROY ST. JOHN, V. G.
O: B. H O L DE N, R ec .  Sec.
I . O. F .
i Meet3 In th e  I, O. 
O. F .  H a l l  o n  t h e - 
seco n d  and fo u r th  
T u esd a y  o f  each  
m-pnth, a t  8 p. m: 
A H  In d ep en d en t  
•; F o r e s t e r s  rece iv e  
.. .. „  a  h e a r ty  w e lco m e .  [ 
J. BIG BA ND , C hief  Rdfcger.
C. B IR D , R e co rd in g  S ecretary .
G. WOODS. F in a n c ia l  S ecretary .  ]
. . ■. ", . ■ ■ •
A griculture and Education
By Jno. R- Brown, Box 412; Vernon, B .C .
CONVENTION A F T E R M A T H .
The K e l o w n a  c o n v e n t io n s  -held, in  
January, 1919, h a v e  p a ss e d  in to  h is to r y  
but have l e f t  u se fu l  l e s s o n s  fro m  
w h ich  grreat g o o d  m a y  b e  d er iv ed .  T he  
Provincial S eed  F a ir ,  t h e  B . C. Seed  
Growers’ C o n v en tio n ,  th e  D a ir y m e n ’s 
Convention, th e  W o o l  G r o w e r s ’ -Con­
vention, th e  D is t r ic t  F a r m e r s ’ In s t i- .  
tu te ,  and th e  m e e t in g  o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  
-  •—A Ssoci--
sp o k e  v o lu m e s  in b e h a l f  o f  that*1 loya l  
c o -o p e r a t iv e  sp ir it  fo r  w h ic h  th e  go o d  
p eop le  o f  K e lo w n a  a re  fa m o u s .
. Ifurttier  ev id en ce  o f  th e  r e s u l t  o f
Gor. Schubert St. and Railway Ave.
N e a r  C . P .  R .  D e p o t
VERNON, B .C .
B o x  2 1 7  P h o n e  3 4 1
R eferen ces:  R o y a l  B a n k .  V ernon .






, V A N C O U V E R  
B . C .
- - p le a s a n t  V a l le y  - Camp. 
No. 148, m e e t s  th e  F ir s t  | 
an d  Third M onday o f  ev ery  
m onth . V is i t in g  Bovs, cor­
d ia l ly  Invited  to  a tten d .  
COBIN R E ID , C. C. „
J. B R IA R D , A. B.  
j f  F .  M O FFAT , Clerk.
KNIGHT&of PYTHIAS
C oldstream . B o d g e ,  No. 
18, K n ig h t s  o f  P y th ia s ,  
meetB o n  th e  .first and  
third T u e sd a y s  o f  each  
m onth , in  O d d fe l lo w s’ 
g a l l ,  a t  8 p.m. V is i t in g  ] 
b reth ren  a lw a y s  w e l ­
come.
GEO. BIVING STONE. C. C.
A. B EISH M A N. K. o f  R . & S.
ARMY AND NAVY, 
VETERANS in  CANADA!
t V ern o n  B ran cli
W ill  h o ld  th e ir  r e g u la r  m o n t h ly - m e e t ­
in g s  on t h e  Second T u e s d a y  of .  eachj  
m onth  in th e ir  roo m s  on Tron son |
StItoom^t w i n  b e  open o n  e v e r y  T h u rs ­






of the B. C. F r u i t  G r o w e r s  
ation  covered  th e  w e e k  fr o m  J a n u a ry  
13 to 18 in c lu s iv e .  S u ch  an a g g r e ­
gation  o f  th e  le a d in g  s p ir i t s  o f  th e s e  
l in es  of fa r m  in d u s tr ie s  is  u n iq u e  in 
th e  O k anagan  V a l le y  a n d  g r e a t  cred it  
is  due to  . t h o s e  w h o  p la n n ed  th e  m e e t ­
in g s  and a r r a n g e d  th e  d e ta i ls .  T heir  
efforts h a v e  m e t  w ith  d ec id ed  su ccess .
The S eed  F a ir  e n tr ie s  n u m b ered  over  
200 and, e x c e p t  in o n e  or  tw o  lines,  
th ey  ra n k ed  h ig h  in q u a l i ty .  . T he  
largest  an d  m o s t  a ttra c t iv e '  d isp la y  o f  
exhibits w a s  th a t  o f  th e  ^Bankhead Or­
chard Co., N o r th w e s t  D e n t  corn bein  
a specialty. T h e  M a la k w a  B o y s ’ and  
Girls' m a in ta in e d  their  r e p u ta t io n  . as  
potato g r o w e r s .  T heir  e x h ib i t s  -were  
among th e  b e s t  sh o w n  and rece iv ed  1st  
and 2nd p r izes .  K e l o w n a  secu red  the  
m ost p r izes ,  A r m s tr o n g  n ex t ,  V ernon  
third, K a m lo o p s  fou rth ,  th e  la t t e r  as  
usual!; s c o r in g  h ig h e s t  on hard w h ea t .
An . e x h ib i t  o f  seed  t h r e s h in g  j^id 
■cleaning7 irfachinery from  th e  D om in ion  
Farms a t  S um m erland , A g a s s i z  arid 
Sidney p ro v e d  in t e r e s t in g  an d  in s t r u c t ­
ive. as did a ls o  an e n to m o lo g ic a l  e x ­
hibit o f  s^jne o f  th e  f a r m e r s ’ fo e s  by  
‘Prof, TVeherne o f  V ernon .
In th e  a d d r e s s e s  an<3 d iscu ss i ty is  of  
the Heed G ro w ers ’ C o n v en tio n  some, of 
the sa l ien t  p o in t s  re ferred  to  w e r e  the  
i recognized a d v a n t a g e s  o f  cer ta in  d is-  
l-triets "of P. C. for  seed  g r o w in g ,  the. 
i necess ity  f.or 1 egTsTation to  UUe'ct- ttre
seed g^r^r’er in cer ta in  c a s e s  fro m  h is
At UI HiV* V » ~ ------ .__ •__
th is  'W e l l -d ir e c te d — t e a m - w o r k  actum: 
w a s  ta n g ib le  in an  a t t r a c t iv e  shop  
w in d o w  d isp la y  o f  d a ir y  p rod u ce ,  c a n ­
ned g o o d s ,  driedi fr u i ts ,  e tc . ,  a l l  b e in g  
m a n u fa c tu red  in K e lo w n a .  C o m p li­
m e n ta r y  r em a rk s  w e r e  f r e e l y  m a d e -b y  
a d m ir in g  v is i to r s ,  th e  o p in io n  b e ln s  
e x p ressed  th a t  no  o th e r  c i t y  in B. C, 
co u ld  d u p lica te  such  a  v a r ie d  a s s o r t -
pens„ to  be m a rr ied .  , A l l  m od ern  c o n ­
v e n ie n c e s  a re  p rov id ed . T h e  te a c h e r s  
o f  th e  sch o o l  .a re  u n a n im o u s  in  th e ir  
s ta te m e n t ,  t h a t  th e y  m u ch  p re fer  l i f e  in 
th e  R o l lo  c o m m u n ity  to  t e a c h in g —-as
s e v e r a l  h ad  fo r m e r ly  don,e^—in t h e  town,
schools:  — ... - . -----
T h e  . R o l lo  S c h o o l  en ro l l s  a  la r g e  
n u m b er  o f  s t u r d y  fa rm  y o u th ,  su c h  as  
a re  se ld o m  fo u n d  in? th e  o n e - t e a c h e r  
s c h o o l s  n ear  b y .  T h is  a lo n e  s p e a k s  
v o lu m e s  fo r  consolidation^ T h e s e  c h i l ­
d ren  jxre w e l l - o r g a n iz e d  in. t h e ir  p la y  
l i fe ,  h a v in g  t h e i r  b a seb a l l ,  b a s k e t  ball,.
m en t  o f  h om e produce..
My co n c lu d in g  th o u g h t ^  is  o f  th e  
b enefit  o n e  l ik e  m y s e l f  c a n  d er iv e  n ot  
o n ly  from , th e  a d d r e s s e s  o f  th e  a d v e r ­
t ised  sp e a k e r s  b u t  a l s o  fro m  c o n v e r s a ­
t ion  w i t h  p r o g r e s s iv e  m e n  su c h  a s  M. 
D ea n  o f  K e a t in g ,  W . T - . H a y h u r s t  o f  
A rm stro n g ,  R. A. C op elan d  o f  B u m b y,  
M, H ereron  o f  K e lo w n a ,  H .  W . C ollins  
of Grand F o r k s  and o th ers .  T h e  so c ia l  
fe a tu r e  o f  th e  c o n v e n t io n s  is  n o t  th e  
leas t ,  va lu a b le .












ca r e le s T n e ig h b o r .  the  c o -o p e r a t io n  of 
the Pomin/iop and P r o v in c e  in a s s i s t in g  
the farm er  to  p repare  h i s  seed  fqr m ar- .  
Ket, e a s t e r n  orders fo r  o v er  60 to n s  of  
B, C. g r o w n  seed  w h ic h  is  con sid ered  
l equal to,: or b e t ter  th an , a n y  imported,  
a n d ; the  d e s ir a b i l i ty  o f  co n f in in g  th e  
g row in g  o f  certa in  seed s ,  to  th e  .d i s ­
tricts fo u n d  m o s t  su i ta b le  for—th e m , the  
formation o f  seed  d is tr ic t s  in th e  p r o v ­
ince in w h ic h  a  d irector  w o u ld  h a v e  
charge o f  lo ca l  o r g a n iza t io n .  F o r  th is  
purpose th e  O k a n a g a n  is  d iv id ed  into  
three d is tr ic t s ,  N orth ,  C en tra l and  
South, w i t h  d irec to rs  r e sp e c t iv e ly ,  W.  
T. H a y h u rs t ,  A rm stro n g ;  B. E . T aylor ,  
K elowna; ,and A. A g iir ,  Sum m erland .  
A revised  p r ize  list, p rep ared  by  Prof.  
§tevenson w a s  reco m m en d ed  to th e  D e ­
partm ent o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  and in s tea d  of  
a busfTel, th i r ty -p o u n d s  w a s -c o n s id e r e d  
large e n o u g h  fo r  an  ex h ib i t .  T h e  seed  
growirig in d u s try  i s  in i t s  in fa n c y  in 
the v a l l e y —but— a n -..im p e tu s —w ill be
In a  p rev io u s  a r t ic le  in th i s  co lum n  
in w h ic h  a p lea  Was en te r e d  f o r ' m o r e  
t im e  b e in g  g iv e n  to s c ie n c e  in th e  
sch o o ls ,  a  re feren ce  w a s ^ m a d e  to  th e  
c o u r s e - o f  s tu d y  b e in g  overloaded.- T he  
overload , if any, d o es  n o t  .con sist  so  
m uch ‘ in th e  n u m b er  ..of su b je c t s  p r e ­
scr ibed as .  i n ' t h e  a m o u n t  o f  w o rk  to  be
cov ered  in’ each"^yibject an d  th e  t im e  
required  to o v e r ta k e  it. T h e  m a t te r  to-  
be ta u g h t  and th e  rriethod o f  t e a c h in g  
a re  th e  tw o  g r e a t  fa c t o r s ,  to  !>e c o n ­
sidered. •
Of a ll  the  su b jec ts  to  be t a u g h t  it  
will; no doubt, be a d m it te d  th a t  R e a d ­
in g  i s - th e  m o s t  im p o rta n t ,  and d irec t ly  
or ind irectly ,  it h a s  a w id er  scop e  than  
any o ther  subject .  To s tu d y  a t e x t ­
book on a n y  su b jec t  k n o w le d g e  o f  
roaVIili g :-isT races:.sriry  . --i f  - is  - 1 A f in  
w ith  the y o u n g  p u p i ls  a s \ a  rule. W ith  
suiTalde ' o b jects  ' and a  -W ell-prepared,  
■lesson * plan b a se d  o n .  t l /e  'Sentence  
M ethod the  ch ild  m a y  be t a u g h t  r e a d ­
ing. Writing," s p e l l in g ,  c o m p o s it io n  and  
n u m b er  w o rk  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e. F o r  
in s tan ce ,  by u s in g  a  pin , in arfswer to  a  
q u est ion ,  it  is  e a s y  to  g e t  p ie  s e n t ­
ence, “1 see  a p in .” W r i t e  it  on th e  
blackboard.-----T ell  p u p i l s ,  th a t  is the..
and t e n n is  t e a m s .  A t h r iv in g  a t h le t i c  
a ss o c ia t io n  h a s  c h a r g e  o f  a l l  th e s e  a c ­
t iv i t i e s .  .
V T h e  en t ire  s t u d e n t  b o d y  is  o r g a n iz e d  
a s  an  a c t iv e  l i t e r a r y  so c ie ty .  S ix t y  of  
th e  s tu d e n ts  h a v e  o rg a n ized  a s  a n  A u ­
dubon S o c ie t y  fo r  th e  s tu d y  a n d  p r o ­
te c t io n  o f  b irds . T h e  h o m e  is  b r o u g h t  
in to  c lo s e s t  to u c h  w i t h  th e  s c h o o l  by  
m ea n s  o f  g r a n t i n g  c r e d it s  f o r  h o m e  
w o rk .
A t  th e  c lo s e  o f  ea ch  w e e k  t h e  p a r ­
e n ts  h a n d  in in d u s tr ia l  ca rd s  w h ic h  
s t a te  th e  a m o u n t  and n a tu r e  o f  th e  
ch i ld ren ’s  horiie w o r k .  School c r e d i t s  
a re  ’g ra h ted  fo r  a l l  w o r th y  w o r k  o f  th i s  
kind. Three, th ings' a re  s t r e s s e d  by  
th e  sch oo l:  H o m e w o r k ,  r e g u la r i t y  ofv
sch o o l  a t t e n d a n c e ,  an d  h ig h  g r a d e  of  
c la s s  w o rk .
T h e  sch o o l  d o es  -not l im it  i t s  a c t i v ­
i t ie s  to  th e  School p rem ises .  N e i g h ­
borhood o rch a rd s  a re  p ru n ed  and  
sp ra y ed  b y  t h e  a d v a n ced  pupils.. M ilk  
c o w s  a re  t e s t e d  fo r  tu b ercu lo s is .  So 
s u c c e s s fu l  h a s  th e  s en io r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
c la s s  been  in  i t s  w o r k  o f  a s s i s t i n g  th e  
s to ck  f e e d e r s  o f~  P a w - P a w  T o w n s h ip  
th a t  m a n y  o f  th e s e  h a v e  th e  a g r i c u l ­
tu r e  tpaclier a n d  h is  c la s s  “top o i l” th e  
f a t t e n in g  c a t t l e  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  w e e k  
or* so  b e fo re  ‘ m a r k e t in g .  T h is  and  
m uch s im ila r  w o r k  h a s  b eco m e  p a r t  of 
th e  r e g u la r  r o u t in e  and h a s  m a d e  the  
sch oo l  in d i s p e n s a b le  in th e  n e w  a g r i ­
cu ltu ra l  ev o lu t io n .
To h a v e  p a r t  in th e  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  such  
a  sch o o l  is  a n  in sp ira t io n  in i t s e l f .  In  
s t e a d  <of t h e  c u s to m a r y  round, o f  
tw e n ty - f iv e  or  th ir ty - f iv e  c la s s e s  d a ily  
t h e r e ’ is a  c a r e fu l ly  p rep ared  p ro ­
g r a m m e  o f  a  f e w  c lasses ;  T h e  m e r e  
force" o f  n u m b e r s  adds to th e  s o c ia l  a t ­
t r a c t iv e n e s s  o f  t h (7 sc l ioo ly  A n  'aTiuiT- 
dan ce  o f  s o c ia l  c en tre  in t e r e s t s  w i l l  
k'eep the  te a c h e r s ’., c o n te n te d ,  in th e ir  
w o rk . S u c h  sch o o ls  are  b e g in n in g  to  
help  p r o fe s s io n a l iz e  rural t e a c h e r s  by 
o ffer in g  a b u n d a n t  in d u c e m e n ts  for  
th o ro u g h  p rep a ra t io n  and co n t in u ed  
im p ro v em en t .
E S T A B L I S H E D  O V E R  1 0 0  Y E A R S
SECURITY
Deeds, Insurance Policies 
Securities and . other valu
ables should be kept s 
from fire and theft.
S a fe ty  D eposit Boxes 
the vaults of this Bank may 
be rented at a moderate 
charge.
D .  R .  C L A R K E ,
Sjipt. British Columbia Branches, 
V A N C O U V E R , B . C.
HEAD OFFICE,  MONTREAL.
c .  A. HENDERSON,
Manager,
V E R N O N .
A ll W e A sk
* V E R Y  B U SIN E SS M AN in  th e  City o f  V ernon  
k n o w s th a t every o th er  firm , a s  w ell as^he, 
co n trib u tes in  so m e m anner, tow ard s th e  up­
keep and m aintenance o f th e  c ity  and its  in s t itu ­
tion s.
E
- _______ .____ ___ . No otter remedy will so
V e rn o n  P r e p a r a t o r y U ^ ^ c ^ o r r ^
S rh n n l the liver and improve the
C O L D S T R E A M . R C .
B o y .  7 - 1 4 .  F r o s p o e t n . .
R E V ’D. A U G U ST IN E  C. MACKIE,  
B.D.. M.A. (C a n ta b ) ,
H e a d m a s t e r .
ORCHARDS, M IXED FA R M S AND  
CATTLE RANCH ES
COSSITT & LLOYD
Real E sta te  and In su ran ce A gents, 
V ernon, B . C.
G E O . W E A V E lT
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER
l t o x  0 3 7 . K E L O W N A . B .  C.
W ill v i s i t  V ernon  la s t  w e e k  In each  
month. Orders- r ece iv ed  b y  Mossrs.  
Campbell Bros.____________ _________
given to  i t  b y  th e  t im e ly  ta l k s  o f  
Messrs. S tev en so n ,  M alte ,  J o n es ,  H e l -  
mer and o th ers .  T h e  p resen ce  and  
sym p a th et ic  a d d ress“o f ,H o n .  E. D. B a r -  
row p ro v id ed  a d d it io n a l  in s p ir a t io n  and  
inform ation.
The B . C. W o o l  G ro w ers  p a ssed  r e s o ­
lutions a s k i n g  th e  .C anadian  C o -o p e r a t­
ive W o o l  G ro w ers  ;to r e q u e s t  th e  Sheep  
Branch o f  th e  F e d e r a l  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
A gricu lture  to su p p ly  a n  o rg a n iz e r  for  
B„C.; th a t  a  w o o l  g r a d e r  be s e n t  in to  
B. C. to  g ra d e  an d  t a k e  sa m p les ,  to  
give in fo rm a t io n  a s  to  - th e  b est  
m ethods o f  p r e p a r in g  w o o l  fo r  the  
market; t h a t  a  m o n th ly  le t t e r  be is sued  
-giving w o o l - g r o w e r s  th e  f u l l e s t  in ­
form ation  r e g a r d in g  th e  w o o l  s i tu a -  
tlop .-the  l e t t e r  to be w e e k ly ,  i f  n e c e s ­
sary, -during  th e  d e l iv e r y  sea so n ;  .and  
it w a s  d ecided  to  a s k  th e  Hon. the  
Minister o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  for  a g r a n t  of  
$500 to a s s i s t  in th e ir  w o rk . A m o n g  
j those t a k in g  a p r o m in e n t  part  in the  
| proceed ings  w ere  M essrs.  M. Hereron,  
S, E. E d w a rd s ,  A. W . H u n ter ,  P res id en t  
I). \V. Struehnn and S ecre ta ry  Geo. C. 
Ilriy o f  K am loop s.  T h e  la t te r  w a s  ap-
Becf, Veal and Butter May Be|Muted a o o i c ^ ^ t h e  «
Wool G row ers  to he iield in T oron to  on 
February  G, 1910.
. Tlie a d d resses  and d is c u ss io n s  of the  
Ottawa. Tan. "-<■— Canada food board k ,  _ D airym en's  A sso c ia t io n  w ere  as  
now p erm its  th e  serv in g  of b ee f  and ,1HU.(J a p igh  stan d ard . Of tl\e m any
F A R M  B O O K -K E E P IN G .
B v e a s v  s t a g e s  th e y  I "Your F a r m e r s ’ A c c o u n t - B o o k  is  a  
and co‘r v  it on th e  * ™ a t  to  en c o u r a g e  fa r m e r s  to
a ' 1 ' k n o w  m o r e  about" th e ir  b u s in e s s .  I
W h e r e v e r  fa r m e r s  k eep  reco rd s  o f  
th e ir  b u s in e s s ,  i f  n o th in g -m o r e *  th an  
th e  e x p e n se  incurred, i t  s e e m s  to  pro-  
mtfte th r i f t .  I h a v e  been d e a l i n g  w i th  
th e  fa r m e r s  23 y e a r s  and h a v e  a lw a y s  
e n c o u r a g e d  th em  a lo n g  th i s  l ine .  I 
h a v e  a  s m a l l  fa rm  and t a k e  m u ch  
p le a s u r e  in  k n o w in g  w h a t  t h e  fa rm  is  
p r o d u c in g  e a c h  y e a r  and co m p a r in g  
on e  y e a r ’s r e s u l t s  w ith, a n o th er .  I w i l l  
u se  y o u r  b o o k  n o w , s in ce  i t  is  s im p ler  
and e a s ie r  to  r e fe r  to  th a n  m y  ow n  
m e th o d ” ~~
w a y  w e  w r ite  it. 
read. it n atu ra lly  ... . 
black b oard  and on th e ir  pencil  books.  
In c id e n ta l ly  th e y  are  l e a r n in g  co m p o s i­
t ion  a n d  sp e l l in g ,  the- fo r m a l  s p e l l in g  
co m es  later. T h e  tr a n s i t io n  from  scr ip t  
to p r in t  w i l l  n o t  be  difficult. D u r in g  
a la r g e  p a r t ,  o f  th e  ch i ld ’s sch oo l  
ca reer  R e a d in g  w i l l  req u ire  m o re  t im e  
th a n  a n y , o t h e r , su b jec t .  C om p la in t  is  
m ad e th a t  to o  m u ch  a t t e n t io n  is  g iv e n  
to w o rd s  ra th er  th a n  to  th in g s .  _ T h e  
w o rd s  are co n s id ered  m o re  im p o rta n t  
th a n  the  th in g s  o f  w h ic h  th e y  are the  
T o —il l u s t r a t e —  A— fa rm er  in
genera! health as adoseotBcecbams
Pills
Largest S a le  o f anic. M edicine in  th e  World* 
Sold  everyw here* In boros* £5c«
n a m es: x —  --
c o m m e n t in g  on th i s  s u b je c t  to ld  m e  he, 
w a s  m ore th a n  su rp r ised  a t  a  q u est io n  
a sk e d  h im  b y  o n e  o f  h i s  o w n  family-, a  
h ig h  sch o o l  p u p ils ,  w h o  w a s  h e lp in g  
h im  d raw  in w h e a t .  T h e  q u es t io n  w a s  
in effect, “F a th er ,  is  th i s  g r a in  o a t s  or  
b ar ley ?  I don’t k n o w  w h ic h  it is .” 
Th^ pupil  h ad  g o n e  th r o u g h  th e  p ublic  
sch oo l ,  sp en t  a y e a r  or t w o  in h ig h  
sch o o l  and ta k e n  th e  co u rse  in a g r i ­
cu lture .
I u n d erstan d  t h e  p h o n ic  m eth o d  o f  
t e a c h in g  w a s  in use. I f  so  „the so u n d s  
of ‘a ’ and ‘t ’ w e r e  t a u g h t  an d  th en  
blen d ed  to  form  th e  w o rd  ‘a t ’. N e x t  
th e  sound o f  ’h ’ an d  th e  w o rd  ’h e a t ’ 
w a s  ushered* iri. B a s t ' t h e  sourid o f  w  
w a s  a lm o s t  w h is t l e d  in to  ‘h e a t ’ and  
“w h e a t ” w a s  th e  resu l t .  T he v o ca l  
g y m n a s t ic s  m ig h t  be  h a r m le s s  or a t  
l e a s t  p a r t ia l ly  e x c u s a b le  i f  th e  child  
had been sh o w n  a sa m p le  o f  w h ea t .
T h u s  w r i t e s  J. B. R eed, a  w h o le s a l e  | 
and r e ta i l  flour - an d  feed  d ea ler  of  
N o rth  Ha'ttley, Que.,  to  th e  C o m m iss io n  
of C o n serv a t io n .  T h e  F a r m e r s ’ A c ­
c o u n t  B o o k  r e f e r r e d " to a b o v e  is  "a 
s im p le  y e t  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  s e t  o f  farm  
b o o k k e e p in g  b la n k s  w h ic h  any- farm er  
m a y  o b ta in  fro m  th e  C o m m iss io n  of 
C o n serv a t io n ,  O t ta w a ,  by  s t a t i n g  in his  
a p p l ica t io n  h o w  m a n y  a cres  o f  land  he I 
w o rk s .  I f  y o u  a re  l o s in g  m o n ey ,  you  
w a n t  to k n o w  w h e r e  .y -oU -areH osin g  it 
b efo re  i t  is  to o  la te .  I f  y o u  a re  m a k ­
in g  m o n ey ,  y o u  l i k e w i s e  w a n t  to  k n o w  
w h a t  fa r m  a c t iv i t i e s  are  d o i n g  it  for 
you, so" y o u  can sp ec ia l ize ,  in th em .
TH E CULTURE
OF TH E ONION
REMOVE RESTRICTIONS
Served in Any Quantity at 
Restaurants.
E very  b u sin ess  m an ltnotvs^ eq u a lly  w e ll t£,at 
everyi dollar w h ich  is  -sent o u t o f  th e  city  helps t^- 
eririch so m e o th er  city  and im p overish es th e  hom e  
tow n, . . .
N ow  th e  n ex t tim e a  carpet-hag so lic ito r  com es  
a lon g , ’no m atter  w h a t h e is  se llin g , a sk ' h im  to  
sh ow  h is  licen sed '. I f  b e  can  produce it , th en  he h a s  
a t an y  rate  tak en  o u t th e  n ecessary  q ualifications, 
and h a s contributed  a t le a s t  a litt le  tow ards th e  
M unicipal exchequer, ev en  as tn e  b u sin ess  m en o f
th e  c ity  are do in g  a ll th e  tim e .
■ T h en , i f  h e  h ap p en s to  he a  solicitoiLjof p rin tin g , 
g e t h is  prices and : sa m p les  and a .sk -you r hom e  
office to  qu ote oh  the- sam e order, and  i f  a fter  th a t  
you  s t i l l  fee l in clin ed  to  send  awayi th e  order, th e  
hom e office w ill a t  le a s t  h ave had a  chance. Q uan­
t ity  fo r  q u an tity , and q u a lity  for q u ality , th e  hom e
office w ill n o t be far w ron g . *,
' R em em b er th is  and g iv e  i t  a  try -ou t on  th e  n ex t  
..carpet-bagger. M ake h im  pay h is  w ay and we. w ill  
a ll b e  b etter  off, as  th e  w a g e s  earn ed  h ere  are sp en t  
am on g  loca l b u sin ess  h o u ses; th e  carpet-bagger  
sen d s  i t  aw ay and it  is  gon e for good.
T he V ernon  N ew s
The Home of Good Printing Vernon, B,_A
\
. k
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works—
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  I m p o r t e r *  o f  
a l l  h i g h  g r a d e  S c o t c h ,  A m e r ic a n  
a n d  I t a l i a n  M o n u m e n t  a .
E a t lm a t e a  f u r n i s h e d  o n  C u t  
• t o n e .  R o u g h  S t o c k ,  a n d  M o n u ­
m e n t s  in  O k a n a g a n  G r a n i t e .
S to n e r > r d  ■ I* r ic e  S t r e e t ,  V K U N O N  
U a n r r le n  n n d  C u t t ln K  IM »nt«
O K A N A G A N  B A N D I N G , B .C .
vtial in public  e a t in g  'houses at all 
times, w h i le  the  re s tr ic t io n s  on the 
serv in g  o f  butter  are w ith d ra w n . R e ­
s tr ic t io n s  on the  use and h o ld in g  of 
sugar, Hour, lard and o th er  fa t s  are  
also rem oved , as the  su p p l ie s  o f  these  
c la sses  o f  food are now a va ilab le .
The board a t—the--request,—o f—m er­
chants  and dealers ,  is r e s t r a in in g  in 
the r e is su e  o f  food h a n d ler s ’ l icences  
for 1919, the sa m e  num ber for  ouch 
firm, so far  as  poss ib le ,  uh w a s  a s s ig n ­
ed them  In 1918.
W h o le s a le  fish dealers ,  c erea l  and 
b rea k fa s t  food m a n u fa ctu rers ,  w h o le ­
sa le  fru it  and v eg e ta b le  m e rch a n ts  and 
m illers  are  b e in g  re llcensed .
s tro n g  points' made, sp a ce  w i l l  perm it  
only a few . Of the  11. C. s to ck  tes ted ,  
less  th a n  three  pm" cent,  sh o w ed  tu b er ­
cular s ig n s .  C o n tra st  w a s  m ade w ith  
co n d it io n s  in the E a s t  and ifiuyors w ere  
w arn ed  accord if ig ly .  l ’r ices  w ou ld  
l ik e ly  lie h igh  o w in g  to  the  d ep let ion  
of - K uropenn—h e r d — O leo m a rg a r in e  and
AFTICU T H E  W A lt.
B o o t a n d  S h o e  
R e p a ir in g
nolicitn family trade. S e"d . ' 1,.° 
children, they will  h o  treated right, 
l’rice m oderate.
W. H. Cridland
T1!U GOOD SIJOKMAKKU 
INr*l t o  t loo# M l n l r ’*
STIFF JOINTS 
SOREJUSCLES
Umber Up Quickly Under tho Sootbing, 
Penetrating Application of 
Hamlin’s  Wizard Oil
I n  c a s e s  o f  r h e u m a t i s m  and la m e  
b a ck  it p e n e tr a te s  q u ic k ly ,  tlrtves o u t  
so r e n e s s ,  and l im b e r s  tip a tm ,  a c h in g  
jo in ts  and m u s c le s .  . , ..
W iza rd  O i l  is  an  a b s o lu te ly  re l i ­
ab le ,  a n t isep t ic  a p p l ic a t io n  for  cu ts ,  
h n rn s,  b ites ,  an d  s t in g s .  S p ra in s  and  
h rn ises  lu-al r ea d ily  u n d e r  it s  s o o t h ­
in g  p e n e tr a t in g  q u a li t ie s .
G et it fro m  d r u g g i s t s  fo r  30 cen ts .  
I f  n ot  sat isf ied  re tu rn  tb e  b o t t le  and  
g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  back.
E v er  c o n s t ip a te d  o r  h a v e  sick  
h e a d a c h e ? Just try  W r /a r d  L iver  
W h ip s ,  p le a s a n t  l i t t le  p in k  p il ls .  
cen ts .  G u aran teed .
In F la n d ers  Helds the c a n n o n s ’ roar 
No m ore w e'll  hear; the  s tr i fe  Is o’er, 
And th ere  in w in d ro w s shin by side  
The h ero es  l ie  win. fo u g h t  and died  
That peaoo end g o o d -w il l  unto men  
Might re ign  forever  and again .
•Neath su m m er  suns the popples Idow, 
And In their  season Hakes ol nnow- 
W hllr , l ike til" sou ls  of th o se  whs 
sleep
In P lunders  fields will com*" I** k'”’P 
In w in try  dress  from row to row 
Tim m ounds of I hose w ho sleep Is'lmV,
,Sleep on ben eath  tin* sn o w y  eresl 
W hich m a rk s  ih.v hmiv el f i n a l  real : 
T h rou gh  season  when the popples hlmv 
B etw een  the  ernHses row on row;
Sleep there, brave hoys; thy work h 
linin’,
\S’ h l l u  (Mi ni  Im n u u r r c l y  .V‘*1 I * k u n .
'It s e e m s  t o  m e  y o u  w i s i l  a  P r e t t y  
I i t k l i  f u r  i l n U  i n u i n l ,
’H u t  he  w s s  b r o u g h t  u p  l a  o n e  
ito* men!  f a s h i o n a b l e  f a m i l i e s .
" f l o w  do  y o u  k n o w ? ”
" t i n  a l w a y s  t a l k s  w h e n  a n y o n e  
b e g i n s  t o  s lnK."
The torch you handed us to hour 
Hut. not until  you'd fa l len  there  
hi Plundera fields, we p led ge  hi you 
Shall never fall to n lrate  erew ,
But bla'/e the way 
thin,
Till Kreedoin’a cause  Is ushered in.
Ami l io  n, w hen  we have  reached ,lhe
g oa l .  , .
W h in  I-verv human heart and soul 
In one great fam ily  p roc la im s  
The right and Justice o f  th in e  alum • 
Then w ill  the popples hurst In blomn 
Prom row to row and tom b to tomb,
In Pin inters fields.
And l i o n  w ill  sk y la r k s  b rave ly  sing:
I, touch or daw n new pleasure
bring; . ,
Whil,, even t id e  and sunset  g lo w  
Will litas tho erosnes, row on row 
And 'til Die world, one ^ n ig h ty  throng. 
Stand out for right a g a in s t  the wrung 
In P lunders fields.
Thee, Sam m ons In the T oronto  War
b u t le r  w e r e  c o n tra s ted  and s t r o n g ly  in 
fa v o r  o f  the la t ter .  T he ’v a lu e  o f  a 
d airy  s ire  depended m a in ly  on the m ilk  
and b u t t e r - fa t  produced  by h is  d a u g h ­
ters .  T h e  benefits  to  d a iry m en  a c ­
c r u in g  fron frtlTto o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  ft D o ­
m in io n -w id e  a s s o c ia t io n  w e r e  e n u m e ­
rated. B. is to  h a v e  3 o f  th e  3-1 
d irec to rs  from all  tho  prov inces .  .Sec­
reta ry  W lanelto, p ro v in c ia l  da iry  In­
s tru c to r  m ea su res  h ig h  in th e  e s t im a te  
of tlie  da irym en . 1’reHldcht Shannon  
|H su cceed ed  by .1. W. B erry  o f  U m g le y  
Prairie ,  w h o  g a v e  a m o st  e f feettve  a c ­
count o f  tlie  ' u u -oporntivc  efforts  In 
co n n ect io n  w itl i  tlie  m ilk  b u s in e ss  In 
the P ra ser  V alley .
T he D istr ict "G" F a r m e r s ’ In s t i tu te  
w a s  o rg an ized  w ith  1*. E. T aylor .  K e ­
lo w n a ,  a s  p res id en t,  Mr. 1’u w ley ,  O k a n ­
a g a n  t ’entre, v ic e -p res id e n t ,  and it, 1,, 
D a lg l i sh ,  K e lo w n a ,  secre ta ry .  Mr. 
T aylor  w a s  a lso  e lec ted  r e p resen ta t iv e  
eu tin* Advisory' Hoard, The e o u s l l tu -  
tlon and b y - la w s  of the K am lo o p s  D is ­
trict lu s l l lu t e  Were adopted  w ith  som e  
ch a n g e s .  Mr. T a y lo r  reported the p ro ­
c e e d in g s  or tlie last m e e t in g  of Die 
A d v iso ry  Hoard and co m m en ted  on tlie 
need for reorg a n Izn I hi n in tile D e p a r t­
ment of Agriculture,..  | teaolut tons from  
Infill Instltutea1 w ere  presen ted  and d i s ­
cu ssed .  W ith very /e \v  minor c h a n g e s  
they' yycro endorsed . p x p resa  rates ,  
M u m p in g  powder, inurkclM eo m m lss lo u -  
ers, o r ie n t a l  o w n e r sh ip  of lan d s in 
St. t 1., tneresaed c o y o te  bounty , d istr ict  
rep resen ta t iv e ,  co m p le t io n  of Mura- 
i Mies no ms road, s e e d - c le a n in g  n iaeh ln-  
t h r o u g ! i thick Slid! cry ,  co n so l id a t in g  or a m a lg a m a t io n  pf 
fa rm in g  o rg a n iz a t io n s ,  rev is ion  of  
prlzo Hat for field crop com pel ll lnns,  
a g r ic u l tu r a l  ediu a l lo n  and short cou rse  
le c tu r e s  w ere the  ch ie f  su b je c ts  dealt  
w ith .  A p p rec ia t iv e  re so lu t io n s  w ere  
a lso  passed  r e g a r d in g  tlie  ret irem ent  
th ro u g h  HI h ea lth  of \ \  . I-, heott ,  la te  
lep u ty  M inister  o f  A g r icu ltu re ,  arid 
the  d e a th s  o f  D. J o h n so n ,  D om in ion  
P rult  1 ’nnim lnslauer, and President  
W cmIiiooU of the U n iv ers i ty  id It, in  
the  d is cu ss io n s ,  s la te n ie n ta  w ere m ade  
that a 'governm ent Mums w as l ik e ly  to 
ho g iv en  to nhl in c lea r in g  laud, that  
th e  sum of $15,000 wan s t i l l  o u ts ta n d in g  
for seed grain  dlst rtbul ed by Die Pij||- 
v lueta l G overnm ent and the a rrears  Tif 
l u \ e a  In It. a n io u n lc i l - l o  $5,(too,(too. 
Anil in v ita t io n  from V ernon In hold the  
next m e e t in g  Ihet-c w a s  accepted.
T he banquet ten d ered  the v is i to r s  
w a s  co m p le te  In ev ery  respect ,  Mayor  
Motherland's sp eech , the  var io u s  ltd- 
d r esse s ,  the  m u s ica l  n um bers ,  the  
ta l l ie s  loaded w ith  the  host, of good  
th in g s ,  and th e  sp len d id  d isp la y  o f  fine 
f e e l in g  a m o n g  300 h o s t s  and g u e s t s ,
T h is  m a y  be an e x tr e m e  ca se  hut it is  
on a par w ith  th a t  o f  th e  m ed ica l p ra c ­
t i t io n er  w h o  th o u g h  at th e  head o f  the  
m edica l a ss o c ia t io n  o f  h is  province ,  
cou ld  not d ia g n o s e  a c a se  o f  one of, the  
m ost fa ta l  d is e a s e s  our peop le  are s u b ­
ject to. T he point  m a y  lie fu r th er  i l ­
lu s tra ted  by- the. c a se  o f  the  tea ch er  
w h o  had g iv en  h er  c i ty  c la s s  a n atu re  
Htmlv le s so n  on Oats?' She had read up 
her subject and told her  c la ss  m an y  
th in g s  about the  gra in ,  lint the gra in  
w a s  not show n. A f te r w a r d s  in an oth er  
room w h ere  .a sa m p le  w a s  d isp layed ,  
slu* hail cu r io s i ty  e n o u g h  to ask w h a t  
It w as. A ga in  th e  p ra c t ica l  mirier soon  
d etec t s  the  n ew  Hedged c o l l e g e  m in ­
e r a lo g is t  w h o  d o e sn ’t k n o w  zinc  blonde  
from  m ica ceo u s  sch is t .  T h ese  are s a m ­
p les  of the  la ck  o f  th o r o u g h n e s s  in the  
preparation  o f  s t u d e n t s  for . th e ir  p ro ­
fe s s io n a l  earners. T h ere  Ih too m uch  
of it in too  m a n y  c a s e s  and the  lo n g -  
su f fer in g  peop le  p ay  th e  p en a lty .
T he m ain  ob jec t  in te a c h in g  rea d in g  
la to en ab le  th e  pupil to g e t  tlie  
th o u g h t  or idea  c o rrec t ly  from the  
w rit ten  or pr in ted  p a g e .  and. j f  n e c e s ­
sary, to  co n v e y  It ir ite l l lg en t iy  to 
others . T h is  Is Im portant and t im e  to 
do the  required  w o rk  th o ro u g h ly  
should  lie d ev o ted  to th is  subject.  But 
any u n n e c e s s a r y  rep et i t io n  should Jie 
avoided. l ’erhnpH le s s  w a s ta g e  o f  tim e  
and effort can lie a t tr ib u ted  to rea d in g  
than to  any o th er  su b jec t  on the school  
cou rse  o f  Htudy. Other su b jects  w ill  lie 
.h alt w ith  la ter .
’ (W r i t t e n  for  th e  V ern o n  N e w s . )  ,
There is  one th in g  o f  p a ra m o u n t  im-' 
portan.ee w h ich  co n d u ces  to t l ie  s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  r e s u l t s  . o f  a  s u c c e s s fu l  onion 
crop, an d  th a t  is good  seed , for on 
good seed  m ore  than  a n y  orie th in g  the 
ca re fu l  g r o w e r  re lies ,  and • p o s s ib ly  to a 
g r e a te r  e x te n t  than  th a t  o f  an y  other  
v e g e ta b le ;  u n le s s  it lie th e  cauliiluwer.
Union seed  should  tie o f  tlie  best  pos­
s ib le  s tra in  of the  v a r ie ty  in ten d ed  to 
he g r o w n  and s t r i c t l y ' fresh ,  a s  it soon
lo se s  i t s  v i ta l i ty .  , J,lnight co lor  hull- j should  lie h a r v e s t e d  a t  once, for  if l e f t  
c a te s  neyy' seed, yyjli l̂o h ea v y ,  ] 11 Hull
seed  g i v e s  e v id e n e i / c i f  v i t a l i t y .  Fot , neiow w m  so o n  m.w t 
pure s t r a in s  of unn\lxfi l  v a r ie t ie s  the d a m a g in g  tlie  k e e p in g  quality  
p u rch a ser  w il l  have) to re ly  upon the 1 bUib.s.
P A IN  E X T E R M IN A T O R
S T O P S  T H E  P A I N — A N D  A C T S  Q U I C K L Y
S f e 1Isoi êSth’ron?swnrii "nyornte^n^r,inn s’imdai ^mubles’are^qufclfy 
reHeved by Hirst’s Pain Exterminator. H has been sold for 40 years, 
and should be in every household—has a hundred uses
A ll  dea lers o r  w rite  us. HIRST REMEDY CO- Hamilton. Canada.
" Ll*‘*
g r o w e r  and dea ler
C h ea p n ess  in seed, o f  a n y  k in d  carries  
w ith  It th e  sta m p  of in fe r io r i ty .  Tlie 
v a lu e  a t ta c h e d  to good Heed by old 
g r o w e r s  1b o f ten  a  so u rce  o f  w o n d er  to 
th e  in ex p er ien ced ,  and is frequently  
o v e r lo o k e d  by the  b eg in n er .  Boor soed 
h a s  c a u se d  m a n y  a  n ov ice  to  q u it  tlie 
b u s in e s s  in d isg u s t .
H a r v e s t in g  Is u s u a l ly  d one by p u l l in g  
four row s, p la c n g  tho to p s  one w a y ;  
n e x t  fou r  r o w s  th e  o p p o s i te  w a y ,  
b r n g ln g  t l ie  b u lb s  to g e t h e r  for  t o p ­
ping; w h ich  is  g e n e r a l ly  d o n e  w i t h  a  
sharp  k n ife ,  l e a v i n g  th e  o n io n s  in r o w s  
to dry. It is h o s t  to  g ra d e  a n d ,  sa ck
and h a u l totlie  o n io n s  in th e  field
istnOHS , I s t o r a g e  w h i le  th e .  sun sh in es ,  a s  the
M ost a ll  v e g e ta b le s  are  su s c e p t ib le  <>f o n io n s  sh ou ld  be p e r fe c t ly  dry fo r  su c -  
>lna- tinvt tin to  a h ig h  d e g r e e  o f  per-I s to r in g ,  ( th e r e  are  s e v e r a l  good
on ion  g r a d e r s  on th e  m a r k e t  w h ich  
in u se  w h e r e  o n io n s  are  
g r o w n  as  a  co m m e r c ia l  crop ).
b e i g bred up  ­
fect ion ,  a n d  tho onion Is no e x c e p t i n Kll l  
to th is  rule. If w e  sh o u ld  g ro w  a i n l L him | (j |,e 
se le c t  seed  from s c a l l io n s  for a few ' 
y ea rs  w e  w o u ld  soon h a v e  n stra in  of  
seed th a t  w o u ld  g row  s c a l l io n s  to a 
c e r ta in ty ,  w h ile ,  on tlie  o th e r  hand, If 
w e se lec t  tlie  cu r l ie s t  and best-sh ap ed  
bulbs, w i th  Hinnll n eck s ,  to propagate  
our seed  from, and co n t in u e  ti lls  care­
ful s e le c t io n  from yea r  to year, w e  
w o u ld  soon produce a Htrain o f  Heed
T1IE MAKING OF C A N A D IA N S.
CONSUM M ATED SCIIOOI..
( Frinn th e  T o ro n to  Globe.)
T h e  recent d is c o v e r y  o f  Die fuel Dial 
a m o n g  the p e r so n s  In Die U n ited  S ta te s  
l ia b le  to’ he ca l led  mil under th e  d ra ft
"H unter  ti l ls  me h'l’a g o in g  to marry 
an h eiress .  1 asked  w h a t  her nk.i tvas
and h« roiildn't say."
•My hov, it Isn't., her  n g e  Hunter is
Interested  in; i t ’s her  h e r ita g e . ’
(hi different oeenaloiiH, Die aovrin- 
tngea o f  tile  c o n so l id a ted  aeliool, a g r i ­
cu ltu ra l  Reboot and farm at laehed, have, 
lawn a lluded  to In th is  colum n. Home 
of th ese  a d v a n ta g e s ,  at leant fur som e  
purposes , are sh o w n  by the tot low lug  
111 uni ni t Ion from  our n e igh b or  to the  
mint li o f  n s : . .
Seven hchoola In Haw-I'aw T o w n sh ip ,
De, Kalb C ounty, Il linois; w ere  united  
Into opa cent n il  o rgan lza l ion and  
plant. The aehool Is plaeed In a w o r k ­
ing  lab ora to ry  of tw enly-H lx  aeres.  
Thin la laid off nn o r o a m e a la l  p a rk in g ,  
w ith  ahrulihery and trees, p lay g ro u n d s ,  
and a th le t ic  field, Individual g a rd en s,  
ex p er im en ta l  p lots ,  and aeliool fields. 
T he m ain  b u i ld in g  Is an a t t r a c t iv e  
tw o -a lo r e y  and tmaement brick and  
te r r a -c o t ta  s tru ctu re ,  which  wan built 
und equipped  III n coat of $'.10,0(111. It 
has ev ery  c o n v e n ie n c e  Dial, enu Im 
found In a i l l y  aeliool, A promiuro-  
tnuk ayalem  provldea  ( low in g  w a te r  la 
abundance, th ereb y  m a k in g  It pruolle-  
alde  lo  h a v e  Indoor to i le ts ,  MiDim, 
d r in k in g  fo u n ta in s ,  ate. The m h ool Is 
ateam heated ,  and l ighted  w ith  g a s  
g en era ted  on Die prem ises.
T h e  aeliool Is In eh n rge  of six p ro ­
fe s s io n a l ly -p r e p a r e d  lea eh ers .  II Of- 
fera a w e l l -o r g a n iz e d  cou rse  of w ork  
for the  e ight'grndaH, ami a s tron g  tour-  
year h ig h  aehool cotn-Mc. The llilmra- 
t dry equ ipm ent lor physics ,  *’hem hiti> ,  
und a g r ic u l tu r e  la very ■ eomidet e. | 
W orthy, alao, Is the school llhrnt.\ of 
IJ.mlo hound volume:, and m any p a m p h ­
le ts ,  i , ■ i
T he cn m iiiu n ily  has recognized  Die 
v a lu e  o f  th e  tea ch er  as a factor  In 
perm anent c o m m u n ity  l i fe  by erec t in g ,  
on the  ca m p u s ,  a b ea u ti fu l  modern  
hom e, at a coat of near ly  $10,(100. Tlie  
hom e Is d irected  by n hoiinokneper, w h o  
h a s  fu l l  c h a r g e  o f  h oard in g  anil l o d g ­
in g  th e  teiielierH, nolle of w h om  hftp-
w hlf  li w ou ld ,  w ith  p ro p e r  cu lt iva tion ,  I law  for m i l i ta r y  set v l< e tin t e w i  re 
g row  a. fine crop of w e l l - m a t  ured bulbs, o v er  700,OoO w h o  could n e ith er  read im 
T h e u n scru p u lo u s  g r o w e r  w ill  sell all \vr ltc  s t a f l l e d  the  p eop le  of tho Ka-
h l s  m a r k e t  a b l e  p r o d u c t ,  k e e p  l i la sen I 
l i o n s ,  a n d  g r o w  a c r o p  o f  m o r e  t h a n  
w o r t  b l e s s  Heed, w h e r e b y  t h e  p u r e h i i s a r  
n e t  o n l y  lone  a t h e  c o s t  o f  s a m e ,  tmt  
111 v a r i a b l y  Il ls t i m e  a n d  l a b o r .
G o o d  r e l i a b l e  Heed Is Die  U e y n o l e  le  
Moreens  In fin 11 * f i c u l t u r e .  T l i e  g r o u n d  
s j i o u l d  lie b r o u g h t  lo  Die  f i nes t  s t a l e  of 
e d i t  t v n l  Ion,  IIS s m o o t h  a n d  l eve l  a s  
p o s s i b l e  a n d  I r e s  f r o m  r u b b l a l i .  I ' h i nl -  
I ng  s h o u l d  l,e d o n e  a s  e a r l y  in Dm 
s p r i n g  a s  p nsHs l ld e ,  u s i n g  u s e e d  d r i l l  
\vh<ti;a p o s s i b l e ,  T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  g oa d  
d r i l l s  o n  Die  m a r k e t ,  ( t h e  I r o n  Age,  
a n d  1‘l a n e t  J r .  a r e  r e l i a b l e  t o o l s ) .  C a r e  
s h o u l d  Im t a k e n  l o  h a v e  t h e  d r i l l  c a r e ­
f u l l y  ail.I l i s t e d  t o  Die  p r o p e r  l lmv of 
s e e d .  T i l l s  c a n  h e a t  h e  d o n e  mi a 
h o a r d ,  w i t h  Dm- »d io e  r a i s e d ,  g e t t i n g  a 
s t e a d y  tloW o f  Dm s e e d  r u n n i n g  uric 
I n c h  a p a r t .  C a r o  s h o u l d  h e  t a k e n  to  
s t a r t  Die  f i r s t  r o w  s t r a i g h t ,  a s  t he  f o l ­
l o w i n g '  r o w s  a r e  g a u g e d  b y  It, T h e  
r o w s  s h o u l d  h e  f r o m  12 t o  111 I nches  
a p a r t ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  v a r i e t y  m o w n .  
T l i e  n t r a l g h t o r  a n d  Die  m e r e  e qn l db t -  
t l i n t  Di e  r o w s ,  D m  c l o s e r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  
c a n  w o r k  w i t h  t h e  w h e e l  hoe,  <bt 
m o i s t ,  h e a v y  s o l i  D i e  s e e d  s h o u l d  he 
s o w n  J u s t  d e e p  e n o u g h  t o  f a i r l y  cover .  
( In l i g h t e r  s o i l  d e e p e r  p l a n t i n g  wi l l  Im 
r e q u i r e d  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  s e e d  d r y i n g  
o u t  b e f o r e  s t r i k i n g  r o o t .  If  Dm soi l  Is 
In p r o p e r  c o n d i t i o n  t o  w o r k ,  t h e  f i r m e r  
It In r o l l e d  t h e  he , I te r .  H e e d i n g  s h o u l d  
In, f r o m  t w o  m i d  n n e  l u i l f  p o u n d s  t o  
f ive p o  ii ml  a p e r  a c r e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
g n r m i n a t  Ion t e a t , ,  ( a  f e w  t u r n i p  o r  
r a d i s h  s e e d  m i x e d , w i t h  Die, o n io n  need 
w i l l  g e r m i n a t e  q u i c k l y  a n d  m a r k  Dm 
s e e d  r n i v a  a s  a  g u i d e  f o r  t h e  w h e e l  
h o e ) .
W h e n  l l in  l o p s  h a v e  t u r n e d  y e l l o w  
a n d  drh- i l  o r  s h r i v e l l e d  <n> tP’.ar t h e
public ,  and m a n y  p la n s  h a v e  linen p r e ­
s e n t 'd  for the  le s s e n in g  o f  I l l i teracy  
and Die m a k in g  o f  good A m er ica n s  nut 
of tlie  I l l i tera te  m ass.
C a n a d i a n s  h a v e  a  s i m i l a r  p e r h a p s  
e v e n  u g r e a t e r  t u s k  a h e a d  o f  t h e m  In 
d e a l i n g  W l D i  I l l i t e r a c y  h i  t , ho D o m i n ­
i o n .  S p i s i I D u g  b e f o r e  t i n ,  I S o e h , 1 W e l ­
f a r e  C o n g r e s s ,  t h e  I t e v .  H u g h  D o b s o n  
o f  I ’. e g l i n i  a l l o w e d  t h a t  i n  t i n* H r n h r i e  
I ’ i 'o v  l u c e s  u l o n e  r e c e n t  r e t  u r n s  t u d h u i i o  
t h a t  o u t  o f  a  t o t n l  I ' m i m l a t l o n  o f  1 , 2 1 0 , -  
27 I r e e o r i . l e , l  l l n x * o  a r e  1 7 , 0 0 0  I n a l . i  a n d  
•15,( t an f e m i J l c  I H l t  e r a  t e u  o v e r  t e n  y e a r n  
o f  a g e ,  ( i v e r  I w o - t h l r d i i  o f  t h e s e  I I -  
l t t e n i t o s  a r e  f o r e l g  a - l i o r n .  T h e r e  a r e  
l a ; : , 2 2 5  p e r s o n s ,  o v e r  e i g h t  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  
I t h e  t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a ,  b e t w e e n  
t h e  B a k e  o f  t h e  W o o d s  a n d  t h e  I t m  k i e s ,  
w h o  c a n n o t  s p e a k  t h e  K n s l b d i  l a n ­
g u a g e .  l a  o n e  d i s t r i c t  t n h i i M t c t , !  , . b y  
2 5 , 0 0 0  H e r m a n s ,  a i m i n g  o i l i e r  f o r e i g n  
e l e m e n t s ,  n o t  l ei ' l l  Dl l l t l  t w e l v e  p e r c e n t ,  
o f  t h o s e  h o r n  I n  C a n a d a  s p e a k  n o  K n g -  
l l s l i ,  W i l l i e  o f  D i e  u  11 e n  - b o r n  p e o p l e  a s  
a  w h o l e  t h r o u g h o u t  t i n*  I ' r a l r l e  P r o s - 
l u c e s  t h e  n o n - E n g l i s h  s p e a k i n g  n u m ­
b e r  e l e v e n  t >e r  c e n t ,  i f f  t h e  t i d a l .
1 The m e a n in g  e f  t i l ls  Is that there  
h a v e  been d ls lrh d n  In Hi*' W est h e r e t o ­
fo re  tn w h ich  a ch ild  burn In Canada  
lias had a poorer  ch a n ce  of le a r n in g  to 
apeak, H n g  11 Mi Ilian its  fo re lg  u -born  
parents .  C o n d m n n s  such ns th o se  d ls -  
idosed hi th e  Itev, Ml. D obson sh a m e  
the C a n ad ian  people. If Dm.v w ere  l»  
lie co n t in u ed  wo m ig h t  ab a n d o n  all  
lnl,|l(e,l o f  m a k i n g  a united  ( 'an ad ln n  
uril'i'lin of ll in  d iv e r s e  ra c ia l  e leu \o ilta  
tjiat hail* been  p o u rin g  Into Die Weal.  
Hut. there  art* tmt ter d a y s  c o m in g .  T h e  
pimple ,,r Ma nit nlni and e f  S a s k a t c h e ­
w an  are s t r iv in g  to  m a k e  nn end o f  
r ac ial  I sola t ion ,  a nd  of t h a  f o re ig n -
rem ed y  for tho  c o n d it io n s  d is c lo se d  in 
Die P ra ir ie  P ro v in ces .  A co m m o n  p u b ­
l i c  sch oo l  for a ll ,  th e  u n iv e r s a l  u se  o f  
E n g l i s h  V h th e  lan'guag'e o f  in s t r u c ­
tion , and c o m p u lso r y  a t t e n d a n c e  a r e  
t l ie  th in g s  needed for  th e  m a k i n g  o f  
C anadian c i t iz e n s  o u t  o f  th e  ra c ia l  e l e ­
m e n t s  in tho  W e s t .  T ho e n d e a v o r s  o f  
th e  R u th en ii in s  to m a in ta in  f o r e ig n -  
l a n g u a g o  sch oo ls ,  an d  tho  eq u a l ly  
stu b b orn  fight o f  th e  G erm a n  M en-  
n o n it e s  for a  l lko  p r iv i le g e ,  en p n o t  be  
reg a rd ed  as  l e s s  th a n  a  m e n a c e  to  n a ­
t io n a l  u n ity .  If th e  p a s to r s  and  
sp ir i tu a l  te a c h e r s  o f  th e s e  p eo p le  d e ­
s ire  to  g iv e  th e m ,  r e l ig io u s  in s tru c t io n  
In a n y  o th er  to n g u e  th a n  E n g l i s h ,  tho  
h o u rs  se t  for  such In s tru ct io n  should  
he ch o sen  e i th er  b e fo re  or a f t e r  the  
tu i t io n  p er iod s  set in th e  s ch o o l  c u r ­
ricula. of t iie  P ra ir ie  Ih-ovinees. T h e  
su p rem e n e c e s s i ty  is th a t  th e s e  f o r ­
e ig n -h o rn  ch ild ren  and n a t iv e -b o r n  
ch ildren  o f  fo re ig n  p a r e n ts  s l ia l l  a l l  
g a th e r  to g e t h e r  for s e v e r a l  h o u rs  d a l ly  
la a  c o m m o n 1'sch oo l to  lea rn  to read  
and w r ite  in E n g l i sh ,  and d lso o v er  
so m e th in g  o f  Dm p r iv i l e g e s .  Die r ig h ts ,  
and Die o li l lgat  lima o f  ( ’anadl.-tn 
rlt Izenahlp.
( AN A ID  A N III.OW
S H O O K C O M ' I I l ' E N t  H
l . i i u i hm ,  J a n .  ' . : 5 . G e n e r a l  C u r r i e  l i a s  
r e c e i v e d  a l e t t e r  f r o m  u C a n a d i a n  o f -  
l l e e r  In eluj ie  Uilleli  w i t h  u p r o m i n e n t
......mb, ' i -  n f  I . in lenih . r r f ' M s t a f f ,  ,m i m e d
C a p t a i n  I'MnUel.
. G e n e r a l  C a r t e ' s  c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  w r i t e s :  
" P r e s M l n g  t h i s  o t h e e  r n s  In w h i m  lie 
f i rst  t h o u g h t  t h e i r  l a n d  f o r c e s  w o u l d  
h„  d e f e a t e d ,  Im s a i d  In'  k n e w  d e f e a t ,  
w a n  c e r t a i n ,  a n d  t h e  e n d  n e a r  w l o m  D m  
t ’an ad l nUM broi l ,* t h e  I H n i b m b u t ' g  line, 
It w a n  n o t  t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  t o  m a k e  l l iat .  
l i n e  a  f i n a l  o n e .  A n e w  l i n e  w a s  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  f u r t h e r  t o  t l m  r e a r  a n d  
Dm t r o o p s  g r a d u a l l y  m o v e d  h a c k .  it 
w i i h t h e  g e n e r a l  i d f i i  »*f b in  s t u f f  t tint,  
n e i t h e r  a r m y  e n u l d  b r e a k  t h r o u g h  D m  
o t h e r ' s  l i n e ,  a n d  w h e n  y o u r  c o r p s  s u c ­
c e e d e d  In d o i n g  D m  s e e m i n g l y  l mp o . i -  
nt l i le,  en le n I n t In n m w e r e  u p s e t ,  a n d  In* 
D i n e  W a s  l e f t  t o  r e t r i e v e  t l m  h i s s e s . "
Hon ( r e a d in g  Dm impel’)- •■There's no  
mm ta lk in g ,  dad. A b so lu te  u n ity  o f  
immiiiiind Is csm mDnl to v ic tory .
I hid T hat's  w hat jo u r  m o th er  
th in k s ,
m i u n ' l u e u e t * ■<)• >••■,*<> ...................................  ■ ............................
In,lti» n„d Die m a lo r ltv  h a v e  fa l len  [ l a n g u a g e  sch o o l ,  w i t h  lta  d iv i s i v e  In-
o v e r , 'the  crop Is ready to harvest, and I f iuenee. T h e r e  is  but o n e  e f fee t tv e
A lt h o u g h  an e x tr e m e ly  pin in - look  In g  
man, l.hirrIngtmu H ow dler  w a s  p n rt leu -  
Inrly vain, <>n one o eea s lo n  a fr iend  
11 r ing  Ida lo o m  found him s t a n d in g  
before  ids look Ing-glaMs f in ish in g  h is  
to i le t ,  'and at th e  sa m e  t im e  a d m ir in g  
h im se l f  g e n era l ly .  "1 th in k  you're Dm  
lurk test man on e a r th ,” said Dm v i s i to r  
la u g h in g .  “Dli," sa id  H arr in g to n , t u r n ­
ing  round, "how Is t h a t ? ” “W hy,  
a n sw e r e d  Die v is i to r ,  “h ere  y o u  a r e  lr» 
love  w ith  your s e l f  and y o n  h a v e n ’t  n
e f f e c t iv e  s in g le  riva l!
J  \  
Ten’.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B. C. Thursday, January 30, 1919
3c per word for first week, per word for second week, and 
lc  per word for each week after.
$500 Reward
THE LAND & AGRICULTURAL 
CO. OF CANADA
are owners of cattle branded L A  
on left ribs and EC on left hip; and 
horses branded EC on left hip.___
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  C H I C K E N S — W i l l
•pay 25c a  lb  A p p ly  S in g  Lee; L u n g .
45-6p
L O S T — “ B ”  b a d g e .  K in d e r  k i n d l y  r e ­
t u r n  to  V ern o n  N e w s  Office. 4 5 - lp
F O R  S A L E — S i n g l e  o p e n  b u g g y ,  a l s o
s u lk y .  In  go o d  c o n d it io n .— Major  
H o m e r -D ix o n ,  C o ld strea m . 45-2p
REWARD
M A R R I E D  M A N  w i t h  o n e  c h U d  w a n t s
r e s p o n s ib le  p o s i t io n  on  farm , e x ­
p er ien ce d .  B o x  4, V e r n o n  N e w s .
1 45-5p
W A N T E D  t o  r e n t  o r  l e a s e ,  b y  e x p e r ­
ie n c e d  farm er ,  t e n  to  t w e n t y  a cres  
lan d , w i t h  b u i ld in g s ,  in  v ic in i t y  of  
V ern o n . .  Send p a r t ic u la r s  to  L o u is  
•• G a sp a rd o n e ,  V ern o n ,  -B. C. 45-4p
W A N T E D  —  G e n e r a l
Mrs. L adner.
s e r v a n t .* A p p ly
45-tf
o f  o n e  h u n d r e d  d o lla r s  fo r  Inform ation  
l e a d in g  to  th e  arrest  an d  co n v ic t io n  of  
th e  p a r ty  or  p a r t i e s . w h o  ru in ed  my  
s t a c k  o f  h a y  in th e  L a v in g to n  s u b ­
d iv is io n .  . t o m  HEFFJRON^ _
45-4 L a k e  D r iv e ,  V ernon , B . C . ,
F O R  S A L E
Second  c u t t in g  c lo v e r  and t im o th y ,  
first c u t t i n g  a l fa l fa ,  $25.00 per to n ,  d e ­
livered . S tr a w  $3.00 p er  ton in stack .  
T w o  r e g is t e r e d  Y o r k sh ir e  Boars* five' 
m o n th s  old, $2 0 . 0 0  each .
THOS. RICHMOND,
45-2 B o x  .105.
PIANO WANTED
F O R  S A L E — O n e  r e g i s t e r e d  B e r k s h i r e  
b o a r .  A lso  30 ■ to n s  a l f a l f a  a t  $18^00 
p e r  ton ,  a t  B ica rd o  R a n ch .  , 4 a - l
Tbe above reward will be paid 
for Information tbat will lead to the 
conviction of any person-stealing, 
killing or being in unlawful posses­
sion of any animals bearing the 
above brands. —  ----------— -
GEO. HEGGIE, Manager, 
43-13 Vernon, B.C.
. W A N T E D — C o u p le  o f  r e t u r n e d  m e n ,
-'J w i t h  b u s in e s s  a b i l i ty ;  a  m o n e y - m a k ­
in g  p rop osit ion .  A p p ly  F.; R. E dson,  
•*85.1 W-hetliarn -Street,  V exnon . 4 o - lp
r H O N O G R A R H S  —  E x c l u s i v e  a g e n t
w a n te d  for  phonograph-'W hich  is  the  
h ig h e s t  c?ass m a d e  at .  th e  lo w e s t  
price . This  is a  v a lu a b le  agen cy .  
W r ite  B ro w n  & G o d w in ,  -2 1 0 -.North- 
W est B u i ld in g .  V a n co u v er ,  B. C. 4o-3
W a n te d  to  ren t  fo r  th e  u s e  o f  the  
Y. M. C, A. In te r n m e n t  Camp, o n e  u p ­
r ig h t  p ia n o  . in g o o d  co n d it io n  fo r  the  
u se  o f  th e  gu ard s.  W i l l  p a y  $5.00 per  
m o n th  a n d  g u a r a n te e  return in sa m e  
co n d it io n .  Loan o f  P h o n o g r a p h  
R eco rd s  a ls o  desired. A d d ress  
4 5-3p S E C R E T A R Y . Y. M. C. A.
IN T H E  S U R R O G A T E  C O U R T , J U ­
D I C I A L  D I S T R I C T  O F  R E G I N A
W A N T E D — Man? to  do ja n ito r  w o r k  at
V ern o n '.N ew s.  .Office.. A b o u t  two- -to 
th ree  h o u rs  per day. _______ 4o--
K O R  S A L E — G o o d  w o r k -  m a r e ,  a b o u t
1300 lb s .  sound , no b a lk er .  S. H i l-  
l ier, V ern on . 4o-2p
W A N T E D — T w o  e n e r g e tic  la d ie s  to  as­
s i s t  Mrs. F. R. E d s o n  -in  a m o n e y ­
m a k i n g  p rop osit ion .  A p p ly  a t  851 
W h e th a m  Street, V ernon . 4 5 - lp
A  R A N C H E R ’S L I F E  I N  C A N A D A  a n d
G uide to R u ra l  In d u str ie s ,  f r u i t -  
““ "'grow ing , p o u l t r y -k e e p in g .  ■' c a p o m z -  
ing ,  ducks,  g e e se ,  tu r k e y s ,  g u in ea s ,  
. p ig e o n s ,  hares, g o a ts ,  bees,  flowers,  
25c, ■ postpaid , by C. II, I'rovan,  
L a n g le y  F ort ,  B.. C ............................1 l-2p
M E A i W A N T E D  t o  c o n t r a c t  f o r  c u t t i n g
lo g s ;  200,000 ft. a t  $1.2,5 per th o u sa n d  
f t  b. m A p p iv  E. Schunter , Ca- 
B. C. 1 - 44-
I n  t b e  M a t t e r  o f  t b e  E s t a t e  o f  A V illia m  
J o h n  G a r r a w n y ,  D e c e a s e d .
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  a l l  p e r so n s  h a y ­
in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  th e  e s ta te  .o f  W i l ­
l ia m  J o h n  G arraw ny. la t e  6 f- P ea ch la n d ,  
in th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C olum bia .  
F r u it  G row er ,  d ecea sed ,  are req u ired  to  
send  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  t h e ir  c la im s  and o f  
anyi, s e c u r i t ie s  h e ld  th ere fo r ,  verif ied  
upon o ath ,  to  th e  u n d ers ig n ed ,  solicit-^ 
o r s ' to r  t h e  ex e c u to r s  o f  th e  w i l l  o f  th e  
sa id  W i l l i a m  John  GarraW ay, on or b e ­
fo re  th e  26th d ay  o f  F eb ru a ry .  1919, 
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  
a f t e r  th e  sa id  d a te  t h e  e x e c u to r s  w i l l  
p roceed  to  d is tr ib u te  th e  e s ta te ,  h a v in g  
regard  o n ly  to  su c h  c la im s  a s  m a y  be  
t h e n - r e c e iv e d ,  - v e r i f i e d - u p o r v  o a . t h .a s  
a fo resa id .  ' 1
D a ted  a t  R eg in a ,  th is - -1 4 th  d a y  of  
J a n u a ry ,  A.D. 1919. v '
A L L A N . GORDON & GORDON!
B a rr is ter s ,
44-4 R e g in a ,  S a sk a tc h e w a n .
T h e  A n n u a l  S o c ia l  o f  th e  F a r m e r s ’ 
a n d  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e s  w i l l  b e  he ld  in 
t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  H u l l ,  C o u r t  H o u s e ,  
V e r n o n ,  on
FRIDAY EVENING 
FEB. 7th, 1919
A d m iss io n ,  g e n t l e m a n  $1.00, la d y  75 
c e n ts .  T h is  in c lu d e s  s i t ,  d o w n  .supper.. 
M usic , g a m es ,  d a n c in g ,  e tc . ,  w i l l  be  
p ro v id ed  by  w a y  o f  e n t e r t a in m e n t . r 
M ark th e  d a te  ^gmd a r r a n g e  to ta k e  
p a r t  in th is  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  p o p u ­
la r  fu n ct io n .  .. ? -.J
v P. E . F R E N C H ,
- P res id en t ,  
. . .JX O . R. B R O W N .
S ecre ta ry ,
O k a n a g a n  F a r m e r s ’ In s t i tu te .
TO W N  AND DISTRICT
T h e  ra f f le  fo r  th e  s i l k  q u il t  w h ic h  
w a s  m a d e  by  on e  c i  th e  convaJescent^  
so ld ie r s  at* th e  h o s p i t a l . w i l F b e  d raw h '  
S a tu r d a y  a t  8  p .m. at; C am p b ell  
B ro s .’ s to r e .  A ll  t i c k e t  h o ld ers  co r ­
d ia l ly  in v i ted .  . '
T h is  w i l l  be  a  b ig  w e e k  a t  th e  E uf-  
press .  T o d a y  an d  to m o rro w  B a r b a r a  
C ast le to n  an d  I r v i n g C u m m i n g s  ta k e  
th e  p r in c ip a l  ro les  in “T h e  H e a r t  o f  a  
Girl,’’ a  m o s t  a b so r b in g  s to r y  o f  l i f e  a t  
W a s h i n g t o n  w i th  a s t r o n g  p o l i t i c a l  
plot .  On Saturday, E n id  B e n n e t t  a p ­
p ea rs  in  .. a  - c o m e d y -d r a m a  e n t i t le d  
N a u g h ty ,  N a u g h ty ,” in  w h ic h  sh e  s u c ­
c e e d s  in w a k i n g  up  a / t y p i c a l  c o u n tr y  
to w n  in  a  m a n n er  that: w i l l  b r in g  ou t
m a n y  a  l a u g h __ On M o n d a y  a s t ir r in g
m e lo d r a m a  o f  th e  C an ad ian  N o r th w e s t ,  
e n t i t le d  "The S a v a g e ,” f e a t u r in g  R u th  
Clifford .'" and M onroe S a lisb u ry ,  w i l l  
p ro v e  a  p u l l in g  a t tra c t io n .  T h is  fine 
B lu e  B ir d  film w i l l  b e  s h o w n  in  a d ­
d it io n  to  t h e  “H o u s e  o f  H a t e ” ser ia l .  
T u e sd a y  and W e d n e s d a y  w i l l  b e  v e r i ­
ta b le  red  le t t e r  d a y s  a s  a  w o n d e r fu l ly  
fine M a ry  P ic k fo r d  fi lm  w i l l  be  p r e T 
sen'ted in  w h i c h ' t h e  s t a r  of s t a r s  h i t s  
on an a lto g e th er ,  n o v e l  t y p e 1 o f - c h a r ­
a c ter  in “A m a r i l ly  o f  C lo th es l in e  
A lle y .” T h is  is  a ; p i c t u r e  o v er  w h ic h  
th e  c r i t ic s  h a v e  ra v ed  w i t h  e n th u s ia s t ic  
a p p la u se .  I t ’ is  p a ck ed  fu l l  o f  w h o l e ­
so m e fu n . Is s o m e t h in g  th a t  no  p a tro n  
o f  th e  m o v ie s  can afford to  m iss .  
E v e r y b o d y  k n o w s  o f  A m b a ssa d o r  G er­
a rd ’s ■ book , “Mv F o u r  -Years in Ger  
m a n y ,” a n d  th e  p u b lic  w i l l  be, g la d  to  
lea rn  th a t ,  th e  screen  v e r s io n  o f  th is  
m o st  th r i l l in g  and v a lu a b le  h is to r ic  
d o c u m e n t  . w i l l  be s h o w n  .at th e  E m -  
presj;- o_h T h u r sd a y  an d  F r id a y  6 f  n e x t  
w e e k .  ,  .' .
ANOTHER LETTER FROM
TH ANKFUL SOLDIER
Christmas Parcels to Vernon’s 
Overseas Men. Reached Them 
Just at the Right Time. '
L e t te r s  o f  th a n k f u l  ap p rec ia t io n  fo r  
th e  C h r is tm a s  parce ls ,  s e n t  by  th e  W o ­
m e n 's_C o m m ittee ._ o f  th i s  c i t y  to  our
o v e r s e a s  m en, co n t in u e  to arrive , and
T h e  C i ty  C h u r c h e s
METHODIST CHURCH
C o m e r  E ig h t h  and T ron son .  
P a s t o r ,  R e v .  T h o x  K e y w o r t h ,
D U N C A N  E L E C T E D .
45-2
P h o n e  1 7 8 . P .  -G. B o x  4'S7.,
F. W. Ralston & Go.
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE AGENTS
S m ith :  B l o c k ,  , - ........ V e r n o n ,  B . C.
V ic to r ia ,  Jan. 27.— K e n n e th  ' D u n can ,  
in d ep en d en t ,  ca n d id a te ,  w a s  e lec ted  
over  M ajor F. B. E d w a r d s  in  S a tu r ­
d a y ’s b y -e l e c t io n  in C ow ichan . . W ith  
a l l  .-po l l ing  p la c e s  h a v in g  s e n t  in r e ­
tu rn s  w i t h  th e  ex cep t io n  o f  C lo -oose ,  
w h ere ,  th ere  . ju;e o n ly  s ix te e n  v o te s ,  
kMr.- -Duney.-n. 4ia.Sv <u-l_end - o f -  7 6 , -over., his. 
o p p o n en t .  ..
-'STRAYED
m a g n a .
C O O K , t h o r o u g h ly -  R o o d , w a n t e d  a t
P e n t ic t o n  H o sp ita l ,  d u t ie s  to in c lu d e  
c h a r g e  of fu rn a ce .  C o m m en c in g  
s a la r y  $55.00.. A p p ly  S e c r e ta r y  P e n ­
t ic to n  H o sp ita l  Board, P en t ic to n ,  
B. C. - 44-3
W A N T E D — M a r r ie d  m a n  w o n t s  w o r k
■ o n  farm . E x p e r ie n c e d  in  g e n e r a l  
fa r m in g .  W . J o y ce ,  L a v in g to n .  •
, 4 4 - t I
G O O D  W A G E S  f o r  a  w o m a n  t o  d o  g e n ­
era l h o u sew o rk ,  jamall fa m ily .  Mrs.  
D  W  Spice, V ernon . 4 4 -t f
F O R  R E N T — O n e  l a r g e
room . 14 T w e l f t h  St.
h o u s e k e e p i n g
4 4-t f
F O R  S A L E — S t n e k  o f  h n y ,
C oldstream . P h o n e  4901.
I t .  H a i n e s
44-2
W A N T E D — L a d y  h e l p  o r  m i d d l e - a g e d
w o m a n ;  c o m fo r ta b le  ' hom e, no  c h i l ­
dren. B o x  3, V e r n o n  N e w s .  44-3
FEED WAREHOUSE, ELLISON ST.
100 lbs. Oat Feed, per sack. . ..........................................$ 2 .0 0
100 lbs. Vim Feed, per sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $ 2 .0 0
Eggs are a Good Price. Feed Corn.
Phone 181. City Delivery Free.
1 Canada F o o d  C ontroJNLicense-No. 9-9393
S tr a y e d  to our ra n ch  la s t  s p r in g ,  one  
b r o w n '  g e ld i n g  bran d ed  F S  on le f t  
sh o u ld er ,  and o n e  b r o w n  m a re  b randed  
T  on r ig h t  sh ou ld er .  O w ner can  h a v e  
sa m e  b y  p a y in g  fo r  t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
a n d  w in t e r  fe ed in g .  I f  n o t  c la im e d  ltr  
30 d a y s  w i l l  be so ld  to  m e e t  a b o v e  e x ­
p e n se s .  , _
MOIR & BOND,
' " N o r fo lk .  R a n c h ,
4 4 - 4  D o u g la s  L a k e ,  B.C.
N O T I C E
O R G A N  W A N T E D , m n s t  b e  in  g o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n .  S t a t e  l o w e s t  p r i c e .  B o x  30 5 , 
V e r n o n .  ’ 4 5 - t f
B U F F  O R P IN G T O N  a n d  W h i t e  W y a n ­
d o tte  co ck ere ls ,  bred  and s p e c ia l ly  
se le c te d  fo r  e g g - t y p e  u n d er  th e  
H o g a n  sy s tem , fo u n d a t io n  s to c k  im ­
p o rted  from  Tom- a n d - ’W il l  B arron ,  
' L ancash ire;  E n g la n d ,  1914. T h e se  a re  
' sp len d id  u t i l i t y  b irds. 160- t o - 1 7 0 -  
e g g  ty p e’, $4.00 each; 190 to 2 0 5 -e g g  
ty p e .  $6.00 each; 220 to  2 3 5 -e g g  type,  
$8.00 each. A. - W . Cooke, K e lo w n a  
F ie ld ,  B o x  663, K e lo w n a .  43-Tp
S I X -R O O M E D  C O T T A G E , a ll-  m o d e r n
co n v en ien ces ,  c e n tr a l ly  located ,  fo r  
sa le  on ea sy  term s. A p p ly  B o x  , 36, 
* V ern o n  N ew s. 3 9 -t f
F O R  S A L E — C h o ic e  r e s i d e n t i a l  b u i l d ­
in g  lo t  in d es ira b le  lo ca l i ty .  10ftxl50. 
On sew er ,  w a te r ,  l i g h t  and ..phone  
l in e  Apply  B o x  37, V ernon  N ew s.
W A N T E D — G ir l f o r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e w o r k .
A p p ly  Mrs. H em b lin g ,  Oyam a. 39-7p
%
For Floor and Feeds Try Us
A  f u l l  l i n e  o f  C h o p s ,  G r a in ,  B r a n  a n d  S h o r t s  a l w a y s  o n  h a n d .
Mixed^Chop, p er  100 l b s ..........$3.00
B a r le y  Chop, p e r  1 0 0  l b s .  . . .$3.60  
Oats, Crushed, p er  TOO l b s . . . $3.00
F L O U R , “O U R  B E S T ” .
Oats,  p e r  100 lbsvt*-.-................. .$3.50 ,
"" B a r le y ,  p er  100 lb s .  . . * . . .  .--.$3.50  
W h e a t ,  p e r  1 0 0  -lbs .  . . . .  . .  ;7-.$3.75- 
. . . .  .9 8 ’s  $0 , 0 0 5  49’s  $3.05
Vernon Growers, Ltd. Free Dity Delivery- Phone 76
A s req u ired  b y  P a r a g r a p h  3 o f  th e  
“H i g h w a v s  A c t  r-A m endm ent A c t ,” 
C h a p ter  "28 - 1917, t h e  H o n o u r a b le  th e  
M in is te r  o f  P u b l ic  W o r k s  h e r e b y  g iv e s  
n o t i c e  th a t  th ir ty  (30) d a y s  fro m  d a te  
i t  i s  b i s  in t e n t io n  to  d is c o n t in u e  and  
c lo s e  t h a t  p a rt  o f  a  p_rovincial h i g h w a y  
k n o w n  a s  th e  Old M is s io n -V ern o n  
R oad , an d  m o re  p a r t i c u la r ly -d e s c r ib e d  
a s  fo l lo w s : —- :
“C o m m e n c in g  a t  a  p o in t  a t  th e  J u n c ­
t io n  o f  th e  O c e o la -R a in b o w  R oad , d i s ­
t a n t  1320 f e e t  N o r th  and 550 f e e t  E a s t  
o f  t h e  iron p o s t  o n  th e ' W e s t  L in e  o f  
S ec t io n  22, T o w n s h ip  20, O s o y o o s  L an d  
D iv is io n ,  th e n c e  in a  N o r t h - E a s t e r ly  
d irec t io n ,  t r a v e r s in g  S ec t io n s  27 and  
34, a  d is ta n c e  o f  2.5 m i le s ,  m o r e  or l e s s  
to t h e  South  b o u n d a r y  l in e  o f  Sec t io n  
3. T o w n s h ip  14.” ,
T h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  th i s  p o r t io n  o f  
road, a s  d escr ib ed  a b ove ,  i s  no  lo n g e r  
c o n s id e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  in th e  p u b l ic  in ­
te r e s t s .  - ''
W . K. G W Y E R ,
-  - -  - D i s t r i c t - E n g i n e e r ; —
f o r  th e  H o n . M in ister .  
P e n t ic t o n ,  B; O.', J a n . 18th,J.919. 4 4 - 5
th e  fo l l o w in g  ex p r e ss io n  o f  g r a te f u l  
a c k n o w le d g m e n t  i s  ty p ica l:  ,
“ D ecem b er ,  18, 1918.
“Mrs. J. A. M a cK elv ie ,
“V ern o n  and I ) is tr ic t .  ‘
“D e a r  M ad am :—  •• . _
“I h a v e  ju s t  r ece iv ed ,  th ro u g h  th e  
C anadian  F ie ld  C o m fo r ts  C om m ission  
a t  Shorncliffe ,  a  la r g e  p arce l  of e x c e l ­
l e n t ly  w e l l  s e le c te d  ar t ic le s ,  b o th  o f  
fo o d  an d  fo r  e x te r n a l  u se  a s  w e l l ,  and  
en c lo s e d  w i t h  it  a  card  fro m  th e  
c i t iz e n s  o f  V ern o n  and d is tr ic t ,  w i s h i n g  
m e  ri. m e r r y .X m a s  an d  an  ear ly  re tu rn  
arid I h a s t e n  to  w r i t e  and th a n k  th em  
all ,  th r o u g h  you , b oth  for  the  g o o d  
w is h e s  a n d : th e  v e r y  g en ero u s  X m a s  
g if t .  I t  h a s  arr ived  in  n ice  t im e  fo r  
X m a s ,  an d  a t  a  t im e  w lien  it  w a s  very- 
m u ch  n eeded , a s  wC h a v e  ju s t  arrived-  
h ere  in G erm a n y  a t  our d es t in a t io n ,  
w h ic h  is  th e  to w n  of- O bereasse l ,  c lo se  
to B onn, on th e  R h in e  and owirig^ to  
th e  la c k  o f  tra n sp o r ta t io n ,  w e  h a v e  
been  w i t h o u t  a n y  ca n teen  .for n e a r ly  a 
m o n th ,  an d  n e e d le s s  to sa y  th ere  w e r e  
m a n y  a r t ic le s  in th a t  parcel th a t  .w ere  
v e r y  s o r e ly  needed-’ Of co u rse  a n y ­
t h i n g  fo r  th e  inner - m a n  .is-' a lw a y s  
so r e ly  needed- arid can seldom  be p r o ­
cu red  a t  th e  ca n te e n s ,  b u t '~w h a t  w e  
h a v e  a l l  been  in m u ch  need o f  s in ce  
c o m in g  h ere  w a s  soap, a s  it is  im p o s ­
s ib le  to b u y  soap  in G erm any; w h a t  
th e y  do s e l l  y o u  th e y -q h a r g e  an  a w f u l  
p rice  for, and it  d'tP'no good  a t  all* so I 
w a s  c e r ta in ly  over jo y ed , on f in d in g  a  
c a k e  o f  ‘C.olep' to i le t  soap and alst> a  
s t ic k  a o f  g o o d  s h a v i n g  soap, a n o th e r  
t h i n g  - whiejh is  a lm o s t  im p o ss ib le  to  
p rocu re  ev en  in . ‘B l i g h t y . ’ H o w  o f ten  
on e  h e a r s  so m eo n e  w i s h i n g  h e  cou ld  
g e t  a  s t ic k  of W i l l i a m s ’ or -Colgate’s 
“s h a v i n g  soap!" -Dirt j f  - -a 11 o g o  e s  - - w  oi l , - i  t; 
w il l  n o t  be lo n g  n o w  b e fo re  th e s e  
s m a ll  t ro u b le s  w i l l  a l l  be a t h i n g  o f  
th e_p as t ,_an d  we_will_b_e a g a in  b a c k  in  
d ea r  old  Canada:— th e  land  w e ’v e  l e a r n ­
ed to lo v e  w i th  a  g r e a te r  s in cer ity  th a n  
w e  e v e r  k n e w  b e fo re  the  w a r — and  
t h o u g h  our tro u b le s  m a y  fa d e  a w a y  
a n d  be fo r g o t te n ,  th e  k in d n e s s  and  
-g e n e r o s i ty  o f  th e  p eo p le  of t h a t  g r e a t  
D o m in io n  to w a r d s  th e ir  so ld ier s  w i l l  
J jv e . in  th e  m e m o r ie s  o f  th e  s o ld ie r s  fo r  
m a n y  a  y ea r  to  com e. I, m y s e i f ,  w a s  
m u ch  a t t r a c te d  b y  th e  b e a u t ie s  o f  th e  
O k a n a g a n  V a l ley ,  e sp e c ia l ly  , in th e  
n e ig h b o r h o o d  o f  V ern on , w h e n  I w e n  
th e r e  in 1914, b u t  I  n e v e r  r e a l ly  k n e w  
h o w  m u c h  I l ik ed  th e  p lace  u n t i l  I h ad  
to  le a v e  it. -I h a v e  b een  in m a n y  c o u n ­
tr ie s  an d  a  g o o d  m a n y  : d i f feren t  
c l im a te s  s in ce  l e a v i n g  V ernon , a n d  I ’Ve 
fo u n d  n o n e  th a t  I l ik e ,  or th a t  suit's trie 
a s  w e l l  a s  r ig h t  th ere ,  and I h a v e n ’t  
f o r g o t t e n  e i th er  to te l l  o th e r s  o f  th e  
b e s t  l i t t l e  sp o t  in C anada, a n d  m y  e x ­
p e r ie n c e  h a s  b een  th a t  .all w h o  k n o w  
t h e  v a l l e y  th in k  th e  sa m e  as  I  do.
“I m u s t  n o t ’weary„y_ou w i t h  m y  e n ­
th u s ia s m ,  i f  I  h a v e  n o t  d o n e  so  a l ­
rea d y . I  o n ly  h ope th e  day w i l l  so o n  
co m e  w h e n  I ’ll  on ce  m o re  s t e p  off th e  
tra in  o n to  th e  p la t fo r m  a t  V ernon .
“T h a n k in g  you  a l l  a g a in  fo r  -the v e r y  
g o o d  parce l,  and w i s h i n g  y o u  e v e r y  
s u c c e s s  and b le s s in g  in th e  c o m in g  
y ea r ,  I  b e g  to  rem ain ,
!' “A  g r a te f u l  so ld ier ,  • x ,
“W A D H A M  L. P A D D O N
S U N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 ,
1 1  a.m.— M p rn in g  w o r sh ip  a n d  sermon.
2.30 p.m.— S u n d a y  S chool a n d  A d u lt  
Class;
7.30 p.m.— E v e n in g  yvorshlp an d  s e r ­
m on.
T h e  m in is t e r  w i l l  p re a c h  a t  b oth  
serv ice s .  . \
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
__ M A R A  A V E N U E
P. LAYCOCK.R e c to r  R E V . E.
S U N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 .
H o ly  C o m m u n io n  ^ • 8  a.m:
M a tin s  .......................................... IT a.m.
P rea ch er ,  T h e , B ish o p .
S u n d a y  S ch oo l  . . .  . ’.v , . .  ...  • 2.30 p.m.
E v e n s o n g  ....................  . . . .  . .7.30 p.m.
P rea ch er ,  The R ecto r .  > 1 t
T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  4 .;  ;
O k a n a g a n  D e a n e r y  C h a p te r -^ E v e n so n g  
8  p.m. P rea h er ,  R ev .  A. V. D espard ,
M. A. . " .
(A L L  S A I N T S  P A R I S H  H A L L , V E R N O N  ]
A v a ila b le  fo r  Concerts, E n te r ta in m e n ts ,  I 
etc.,  etc.,  a t  m od era te  c h a r g e s .  A pply ,  
A. L. C. M adden. P e o p le ’s W a rd en ,  B o x ]  
341. ' ' ’ -'
ST. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“M A R A  A V E N U E
■ S U N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  2 .
1 1  a.m.—  ifo rn in g -  serv ice .
2.30 p.m.-— S unday School.
7.30 p.m.— E v e n in g  serv ice .
R ev .  A. °H. H u n t le y  o f  P e n t ic t o n  w i l l ]
preach  m o r n in g  and e v e n in g .  .
BAPTIST CHURCH
C o r n e r  T r o n s o n  a r id  A V h e tlin m .
PAST O R , J. B. R O W E LL .
In  l i s t in g  our s to c k  during stock­
t a k in g  P er iod  w e  find several line! 
o v ersto ck ed  a s  a lso  several l i n ' 
w h ic h  are  m o v in g  slowly, ana f*  
order to red u ce  an d  clear we wlh 
th is  w e e k  offer  th em  at worth-while ! 
prices.  A s  y o u  w i l l  see, ’ every 
a rt ic le  can b e  u sed  to advantage 
w h ile  th e  p r ice  sp e l l s  economy.
F L O U R  SUBSTITUTES  
T h e su d d en  cancellation  by the 
F o o d  B oard  o f  th e  order compel­
l i n g  the  sa le  o f  substitutes with 
w h ite  flour h a s  l e f t  us-with fair­
ly  h ea v y  s t o c k s  on hand which, 
w e  w il l  s e l l  a t  a T o ss .  Many ex­
ce l le n t  r ec ip e s  c a l l  for the use of 
th e s e  flours w h ic h  are nutritious
and wholesome. If interested it
c e r t a i n ly 1 w i l l  be  worth your 
While to  Iiuy a t  these  prices
O n t F l o u r —
98-lb. B a g s ,  R eg .  $7.25,
on sa le  f o r .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $4 . 9 5  !
49-lb. B a g s ,  R e g .-.$3.75, !
on s^.le f o r . . . . - .......... .-...$8.70 !
24-lb. B a g s ,  R eg. $1.90,
on sa le  f o r . . ..% . ; .  _ ___$1.40
B y e  F lo u r — Dark- or Light. '
. 24 lbs., R e g ,  $1.80';- .
on sale fo r  .$1.40
49 lbs., R e g .  $3.50,
on Sale fo r .  . . . .......... .$2.75
P o ta to  F lo u r — -i-lb. packages, sell j 
a t ; 25c." W e  w il l  sell the-bulk, 
’which w e  consider equally as 
good, , at  the exceptional, price, 
3—lbs. fo r .  . i ._i. . ......... ,25c
S U N D A Y ;  F E B R U A R Y
7.30 p.m.—^Subject: ’’S o m e t h in g 'a  w i s e
m an  did n ot  k n o w .”
A h e a r ty  in v i ta t io n  to all .
A t th e  c lo s e  o f  th e  e v e n in g  s e r v ic e ]
th e  L ord’s S upper w i l l  be  a d m in is tered .  
W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y -  5 .
7 . 3 0  p.m.— P ra y er  serv ice .
Christian
Services are held in Room 
6 of W. H . Smith Block, Vernon, j 
on Sundays at 11 a.m.
0 9 -t f
FRUIT TREES W OM EN’S IN STITUTE
R , X .  R E S I D E N C E  F O R  S A L E — S p le n ­
did location , n ice  b u ild in g s ,  garden ,  
orchard; 2% m i le s  from  V ernon , w ith  
a l l  City c o n v en ien ces .  In q u ire  of an y  
R e a l  E s ta te  firm. . 33-13
F O R  S A L E  —  R e g i s t e r e d  p e d ig r e e d
y e a r l in g  A y rsh ire  hull. N. L. 
D en iso n , C oldstream . 3 3-t f
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T — A . II,
D rive .
K n o x ,  L a k e
3 3-t f
W A N T E D —  C o r d  w o o d
l ie f fro n , H a n k e y  St.
c u t t e m . T o m
44-tf
W A N T E D — S h o r t  l o a n ;  g o i n g  c o n c e r n .
B o x  4 2, Vornorf N ew s .  4 4 -t f
O F F I C E  R O O M S  T O  R E N T  —  L a r g e ,
b r ig h t  and c e n tr a l ly  located . A pply
S T R A  Y E D
S tra y ed  from L. & A. range, ono  
J e r s e y  heifer, 2 y e a r s  old. branded E T  
on l e f t  shoulder , ear  t a g  in lo f t  ear.  
One y e a r l in g  J e r s e y  R ed -P o ll ,  ear  t a g  
torn  out, l e a v in g  lo n g  s i l t  in T*ft ear.  
R e w a r d  for in fo rm a tio n .
4 5 - t f  "R. E. TEN N A N T.
DRY SAW DUST
F i f t y  c en ts  per load a t  the  mill.
N . A. IlAYES,
45-3p n ea r  Larkin, B. O.
$25.00 REWARD
T ile  above rew a rd  w il l  lie paid for  
th e  recovery of 1 b lack  g e ld in g  r is in g  
3 y e a r s  and I hay filly r is in g  2  ycarH, 
h ath  branded SO on left shoulder.
JOHN SMITH,
45-2p 'l-nvlngton, it. C.
S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
Delco Light and Water
A ll  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e s  o f  c i t y  e lec tr ic  
l i g h t  and w a fe r  are  a t  th e  com m an d  
o f  t l i t f  fa rm er  and th ere  is  no better  
t im e  than  the  p r e se n t  to  m a k e  the  
in s ta l la t io n .
W e  h a v e  both  th e s e  m a c h in e s  w o r k ­
in g  in our n ew  store ,  n e x t  th e  P o s t  
Office, and w i l l  be g la d  to  g iv e  you  
a  d em o n s tra t io n .
W e  h a v e  a  line l in e  o f  Jap. s i lk  
sh a d es .  T h ey  a re  v e r y  p re t ty ,  very  
w e l l  made, v e r y  cheap.
J. M. EDGAR
E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r ,  V e r n o n ,  11. C.
B o x  127. P h o n o  164.
Send  m e  y o u r  p rd ers  for .  S p r in g  d e ­
l i v e r y  and g e t  w h a t  y o u  .order; w e  do 
n o t  s u b s t i tu te .  '
JO H N  H O W A R D ,
V ern o n ,  B. C.
A g e n t  fo r  R iv e r s id e  N u rser ie s ,
G rand F o r k s .  B. C. 33-t fi
N O TICE
Two Members Appointed to Co 
operate W ith the City Coun­
cil’s Returned Soldiers’ 
Committee,
W ATER NOTICE.
J a m e s o n ’s  C offee-—H igh grade, Reg-- 1 
uJar^Oc, ,
C learance P r ice ,  per lb. . . . . . . .  ,30e
Crusade Coffee— Chase & Sanborn’s,
1 R e g u la r  50c. ■
C learance P r ice ,  per lb .........' . . .40c
O liv e  O il —  H e i n z ’s and Napoleon, —
. .. b o th -ff t ig h -g ra d e ,4ione..-betLer.^$2 /,n...... .
tins ,  a t  C lea ra n ce  Price,
each; ........................  .................... $2.16
Saner K r a u t ,  S im coe Brand, large 
, s ize  t in s ,  R e g .  30c,
on sa le  f o r . . . . .............................. ;2»c
B r it i sh  C o lu m b ia  F r e sh  Herrings,-
cook ed  r e a d y  to s erve; youllplike___—
th em . R e g u la r  15c.
On S a le ,  p e r  t i n .......................lfe
Snpollo  fo r  c le a n in g  all kitchen 
u ten s i ls ,  k n iv e s ,  forks  and all cut­
lery; On S a le  2. cakes fo r ........ £5e
Crabnpple o r  L em on Verbena Bath •- 
S oap— L a  r g  e round cakes, extra 
v a lu e  a t  C learan ce-Price,
3 c a k e s  f o r ...............   . . . . .S 5 c
N orw egian . S a rd in es—Bravo Brand, 
sm ok ed , in  p ure  olive oil; a high 
c la s s  sa rd in e;  R eg u la r  20c. ,
P r ice  c u t  to , p er  tiriVT'.................15c
D i v e r s i o n  a n d  U s e .
T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  S. E d w a r d s ,  
w h o s e  a d d r e ss  is  R. R. V ern on , R. C.. 
w il l  a p p ly  fo r  a l ic en ce  to  ta k e  and u se  
65 a cre  f e e t  of w a te r  o u t  o f  D u ck  L a k e  
Creek, w h ic h  f low s n o r th e r ly  an d  
d ra in s  in to  W o o d s  L a k e  a t  so u th  en d  
o f  la k e .  , ^
. T he w a te r  w i l l  be d iv e r te d  from  th e  
s tr e a m  a t  a  p o in t  on D u c k  L a k e  C reek  
a t  ex is t ing:  in t a k e  o f  c o n d it io n a l
L icen ce  N o, 1499, in t a k e  F., W . R. Map  
8463, a n d  w i l l  be  u sed  fo r  ir r ig a t io n  
p u rp o ses  upon th e  la n d  d escr ib ed  a s  
e a s t e r ly  25 a cres  o f  L o t s *5 and 6 , R e g .  
P la n  216. .
T h is  n o t ic e  w a s  p o s te d  on  th e  g ro u n d  
on th e  17th  d ay  o f  J a n u a ry ,  1919, A  
co p y  o f  th i s  n ot ice  an d  a n  a p p l ica t io n  
p u r su a n t  th ere to  an d  to  th e  “W a t e r  
A ct, 1914,” w i l l  be f iled in th e  office o f  
th e  W a t e r  R ecord er  a t  V ernon . O b jec ­
t io n s  m a y  be fi led w i t h  th e  sa id  W a t e r  
R eco rd er  or w i t h  th e  C o m p tro l ler  o f  
.W ater_R ig h t s ,  P a r l ia m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,
Vernon Assessment District
The “Cyclone” Wood Saw
AND UTILITY PC)WER PLANT—4  H. P. ENGINE
T hin m a ch in e  is  d e s ig n e d  and m a n u fa c tu r e d  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  thin ''PI™1; 
co u n tr y  Viy th e  W oo M acG regor  Haw Mfg, Co. I t  h a s  a  froo  c lu tch  a lso  
a u to m a t ic  s a f e t y  c lu tch .
S A V E  T I M E ----S A V E  T R O U B L E
T h is  m a ch in e  m ade In B. O. for  Ii. C, peop le  by a  B. C^ firm is  the  ono  
y o u  w ant. f)ur J)rU;() , H .So Is our serv ice .  W r i t e  us.
P. P. WOODBRIDGE, Distributor
Ilox 343. I t E L O W N A ,  B . C .4 4-t f
I ’h o n e  I K
NOTICE is h e r e b y  g iv e n  tha$ a ll  
t a x e s  for th e  y e a r  1919 in c lu d in g  In­
c o m e  ami sch o o l  ta x es ,  a s s e s s e d  and  
le v ie d  under th e  T a x a t io n  A ct.  and  
P u b lic  S ch o o ls  A ct ,  and A m e n d m e n ts ,  
a re  duo and .p a y a b le  on th e  2nd J a n u ­
ary ,  1919.
A l l  ta x e s  c o l l e c t ib le  fo r  tho  V ern o n  
A s s e s s m e n t  D is t r ic t  are  duo a n d  p a y ­
a b le  a t  m y  Office In tho C ourt H o u s e  
B u ild in g ,  In th e  C ity  o f  V ern o n ,  B .C .
T h is  n o t ice  In te r m s  o f  la w  is  e q u iv a ­
le n t  to a  p erso n a l  d em an d  by mo on all  
p e r so n s  l ia b le  fo r  ta x es .
D a te d  a t  V ern o n ,  B. C., th is  23rd d ay  
o f  J a n u a ry ,  1919,
II, F. W ILMOT,
45-1 A s s e s s o r  and C ollector.
A t  th e  m e e t in g  o f  the  d ir e c to r s  o 
th e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u te  held on M onday  
th e  f o l l o w in g  re so lu t io n  w a s  p a ss e d  
“T h a t  w e  in v i te  th e  con ven or' o f  th e  
c iv ic  c o m m it t e e  for .the recep t io n  o f  re 
t u r n in g  so ld iers ,  M ayor S h a tfo rd ,  to  
a ccep t  r e p r e se n ta t io n  'from th e  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i t u te  on th a t  c o m m it t e e ,  the  
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  to bo Mrs. IT. F ,  W l l -  
m ot axul Mrs. J. F. S ta in to n .”
A f te r  c a re fu l  c o n s id era t io n  it w a s  
d ecided  to ren t  tho p ian o  for  e n t e r t a in ­
m e n ts  for  $5, and th a t  th ere  sh o u ld  be 
no c h a r g e  fo r  the  k itch en  eq u ip m en t ,  
hut th a t  a l l  b r e a k a g e s  w e r e  to be r e ­
p laced , i t
F ro m  th e  sa le  o f  Y. M. C. A. d is h e s  
th ere  h a s  b een  rece iv ed  $ 1 0  w h ic h  w i l l  
he used  for  th e  p u rch a se  o f  d ish es ,  If 
a g ro ea b lo  to th o s e  s o c ie t ie s  w h o  c o n ­
tr ib u ted  to the  Y. M. C. A. fu n d  for  
d is h e s  in 1916. P h o n o  tho  sec r e ta r y ,  
4505.
V ic to r ia ,  B . 'C .rw ith in  t h i r t y  d a y s  a f t e r  
th e  first  a p p ea ra n ce  o f  th i s  n o t ice  in a  
lo ca l  n ew sp a p er .  T h e  d a te  o f  th e  first  
p u b lic a t io n  o f  th is  n o t i c e  is  J a n u a r y
“ 3’ 1919’ . g  E D W A R D S .
A p p lican t .4 4 - 4p
Highest Price Paid lor 
Raw Furs of all kinds 
w. c. POUND
t a x i d e r m i s t  R a r n a r i l  Avp Vernon a n d  f u r r i e r  Barnard ivve., yeruuu
W o h a v e  a ch o ice  s tock  of all  l in o s  to 
id ioose from, Inc lu d in g  I land M achines,  
D rop Head and Cabinet. Your w lfo  w il l  
a p p rec ia te  a new  S in g er  or S in g er  
m o to r  for Chrlatmon, We have  a few  
used inai'hlae-i In good condit ion .
a t  C a m p b e l l  I ’. r o a . '  K u r i i l l  a r e  
W r i t e  o r  p h o n e ,
C.. A. Mr W 11,1.1 A M S,
A gent,
I’.o.v rl (2. Vernon, It. O,
S tock  
St  o r e .
W O O D
All wood w lil«h wo
Uio w ln lo r  *‘nd 
No fu r ih or  ordor.M <i\u 
for  w hi tor <1. 1 , vi:ry,
.1, <
i t 11 p r o v l d o  f o r  
Iih h boon Hold, 
n o w  lot  t o k e n
FUN K ,
Vorrion.
O R C H A R D  F O R  S A L E
T e n -y e a r  orchard , b ear in g ,  In sp le n ­
did  local Inn, a ll m odern i n itven lences  
A vailab le ,  m ile  and a h a lf  from town  
a n d  sh ip p in g  p o in ts ;  to w n  Is prosper-  
oiih find pror.roMtdvo. Will noil on onny 
t e r m s  ’to r ight party .  Apply for fu r ­
th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  to
BOX 3 0. V l d t N c N  N E W S ,
Vernon, It. C.
For a Few Weeks
A  d e a c r i p U o n  o f  t h e  m a l c i n f f  o j  a n d . .  
H O W  T O  K N O W  H K A L  C U T  
G L A S S  w i l l  a p p e a r  i n  I I r i s  s p a c e .
C. J. W H I T E N





Itusl h \ or s id in g  ’. . . ..............*20.00
Hlilbluo , U, N jt ih 1 10 Inch. . ,$  1 IMtO'10 anil
1 ;• In ell . . . . . . . . . ................ $15.00
Sized (11 men si <t>i)»,4 ................ $11.00
Kimj'.h t Imbora, 6 Inchiai
and HI........................
IN TER NED ALIENS
W ILL BE DEPORTED
Prisoners W ho Are Considered 
Dangerous to Canada W ill 
Be Sent Back to Their 
Own Countries.
S I ’F . t ’I A I . — N l l . t >  M A T E R I A L .
V - loin 1 pit 11 nrn, :t Mi K 1
T hiiiim, (*<i tdi \v I h * n lu m b rr  In 
IiiIomi Jiwny. (n m -tl i lrd  w ith  
unlor. .
ord'M'M r<M'Hv«id l<> lh«‘ *dM h 
F r h n in r y  at jthnvo prlcon. Mill 
w il l  jdi«rt t<> HU nnlnrn by Hi" 
Ural o f  Miiroh.
N. A. HAYES
r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iHii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i j i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i r ;
C i t y  o f  V e r n o n
N O T I C E  i
N O T I C E  In h e r e b y  g i v e n  I h a t  | h e  An d 
a n n u a l  s i t t i n g  o f  t h e  C o u r t  o f  R e v i s i o n
f,.r the p a n e , ......... h e a r in g  any or ell
c o m p l a i n t s  a g a i n , .1 t h e  a n s . - s s i n e n t  f<e 
t h e  yen r ISI'.I a n  m a d e  b y  t i l e  As ' i icaioi  
o f  t i l e  C i t y  o f  V e r n o n .  , 1 ’ '  y..,w 1 Vi u 
h e l d  In t h e  C o n n e l l  C h a m b e r .  I " l1' ' .
V ernon , II. ............ M o o d s , ,  t l .r  Mi It «»«»
o f  Mi.rel., li i l l i .  at III O C l o c k  In lh<> 
foren oon . „ m
All a p p ea ls ,  s t a t in g  g ro u n d s  or a p ­
p ea l ,  mas! he m ad e  In wrB lag  I • hj 
A sse s s o r  al lea s t  ten d a y s  p r e v io u s  to
, h m t c d  "a.U , H . e f ( 'tty' "lla'll, V ernon .
J a n u a ry  !* lb ,  lyKJ-
4 5 . 4  C ity C lerk .
H G. A. HANKEY
l i m i t e d
FINANCIAL AGENTS Estab. 1892
& Co.
VERNON, i . C!
H
H
WANTED Mixed Dairy Farm, about 200 acres, 5 or 6 
miles from Armstrong, or Salmon Arm district. Must 
have at least 100 acres cleared and in cultivation, also 
good buildings. Give lull particulars and price.
A I U I S T I I O N G ,




F o r d  C a r  w i t h  a t r a c t o r  a l -  
t n e h m e a t  a n d  a f r i c t i o n  d u t c h  
p u l l e y  a l i a " l i e d  Tor h o l t - w o r k .  
A m I h a v e  t a k e n  o v !t  t h e  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  t r a c t o r  a n d  I h r e a h e r ,  1 wi l l  
Ml-II t h e  n h u V e  o u t f i t ,  a l l  f o r  
$ 411(1.0 0 . ’P h i s  Is a  g l a i d  lit  t to o i i t -  
Itt f o r  t h e  m o n e y .  It Is e q u a l  t o  
f o u r  h o r s e s  p l o w i n g  c l a y  s o i l  an i l  
e q u a l  t o  a  10 -h . p .  g o  s o i l  tin
e n g i n e ,  I k n o w ,  a s  I h a v e  t r i e d  It 
o u t .
O tta w a ,  Jan. 27.— T ho D o m in io n  G o v ­
ern m en t  •hint d ec id ed  thnt a ll  e n e m y  In­
tern ed  pr lson ero  w h o  m ay he reg a rd ed  
as  d a n g e r o u s  or u n d es ira b le  sh a l l  be  
rep a tr ia ted  w ith  th e  lea s t  p o ss tb lo  d e ­
lay. T h e  M in is ter  o f  F in a n c e  has,  
th ere fo re ,  been  a u th o r ized  u n d er  the  
a u th o r i ty  o f  the W a r  M ea su res  A d. to 
direct the  ex p u ls io n ,  r em o v a l or de-  
j iorta tlon  from  C anada o f  all u n d e s i r ­
ab le  Interned a l ien s .  II h a s  been uncur­
ta in ed  th ro u g h  th e  co lo n ia l  olllco th at  
r e p a tr ia t io n  la n o w  p o ss ib le  o f  a n u m ­
b e r  net ex e r o . l ln g  11)6 adult m ales .
A report from th e  d lree lo r  o f  in t e r n ­
ment op rrn I, I on s sh o w s  that th ere  are  
at v a r io u s  ca m p s  th ro u g h o u t  Canada  
2 2 22 en em y  nllenn e f  w h o m  1700 are  
G erm an e and th e  r e m a in in g  1.22 Aua- 
Irlan and e th er  en em y nn 1 I one 1111 mi. 
I’rn.-I lea l ly  all  o f  them b e lo n g  to tho  
la b o r in g  clasii . of the IVlttl Gerniana,
8 00 w ero  tra n s ferred  from  th e  West  
Ind ies  and lire held  at th e  req u est  of  
th e  B r it i sh  G ey ern m eii l .
F.iiqulrten w i l l  at mice he m a d e  of  
the B r it ish  G o v ern m en t  us to w h a t  d ls -  
lo s lt lou  Is to lie m ade o f  tho  800 men  
w h o  w e r e  tra n s ferred  fro m  th e  ‘West  
Indies.
Tho p ro p erty  of Interned p r iso n ers  
w il l  rem ain  su b jec t  to th e  reg o tu t  loon  
and p o w e r s  h er e to fo r e  c o n ferred .  Hen 
G lutton  or u l t im a t e  d is p o s it io n  o f  sueh  
p ro p er ly  w il l  depend on th e  s t ip u la ­
t io n s  or th e  trea ty  e f  peneo. In canes  
w h e r e  th e  m o n ey  o f  a lien  pfl iienera Is 
In the  )iam is e f  tile d lree lo r  o f  Intern  
men! o p era t io n s ,  th ere  limy lie p a id  to  
oil 'll of niiii i p r ison ers  upon d e p o r ta ­
tion a mini not e x c e e d in g  $7 6 aa a p r o ­
v is ion  for tr a v e l l in g  e x p en ses .
T. JAC0BELLIS
T h is  Is tho sh o e m a k e r  n a tu ra l ly  
a n x io u s  to prosper, and th ere fo re  d e ­
s ires  to  g iv e  h is  c u s t o m e r s  p rom p t a t ­
ten t ion .  T h o r o u g h ly  re l ia b le  w o rk  
g u a r a n te e d ,  and p r ice s  r ight .  Wo 
th a n k  our c u s to m e r s  fo r  tho su p p o rt  
th ey  hav,.  g iv en  us In the paHt, and  
w ill  do our b est  to  m e r i t  th e ir  fu r th er  
b u sin ess , .
l ’R I G E S  F O R  S H O E  R E P A I R I N G
, , W o m en . Men.
H a l f  so lo s  and h e e l s ............
So los o n ly  .................................  L2«
T urned  so les  ............................  1-76
F u l l  soles  and fu ll h e e l s . .  2.8.i
F u l l  s o l e s  and o n ly  top
1 h e e ls  ...........   —fiO
F u l l  N eo lin  so los and ru b ­
ber h ee ls  .................................  - ’59
F u l l  N eo lin  so le s  o n ly . . . ! " .  —00
H a lf  so les ,  N eo lin ,  and
ru b b er  h ee ls  ........................  T-JO
H a lf  so los ,  N eolin , o n l y . . .  1.25
R u b b er  h ee ls  o n l y ........................45
C olored rubber h e e l s ...................60
N u l le d  W o r k .
Holes and hooWl!.....................  l.j.6
Holes o n ly  .................................  L00
H ee ls  o n ly  ........................................<]0
T ip s  fo r  t o o ......................................40
Top fo r  w ood  h e e ls  or
F ren ch  s ty le  ...............................36
N ew  Cuhn.li h e e l s ............................. 10
C h i ld r e n ’*  r e p n lr *  a c c o r d i n g  t o
M A N Z A N I L L A  O L IV E S
I f  y o u  a re  fond o f  OliveB yept 
rea lly  -should  have  at least one
-jar;----W e - g u a ra n tee  the quality
of  th e s e  o l iv e s ,  packed in Mason 
jar  w i t h  sc r e w  top, containing  
at l e a s t  8  dozen olives. -WRile 
th e y  la s t ,  per  jar . . .  . . . -------S5c
P a rro t  P o l i s l i  fo r  p o lish in g  copper, 
brass ,  n ic k e l ,  cutlery, windows, 
etc. l^ot riaore than one tin at this 
p rice  to  a n y  customer.
P er  t in  ............ ....................................
F e a t h e r l ig h t  B a k in g  Powder, put up 
by J a m e s o n ’s, a  thoroughly re­
l ia b le  p o w d er .  R egular  SOe.’1-. ^
On S a le  fo r  per l i n .......................
L i la c  R o a e  Soap, a  transparent- gly­
cerine" so a p  o f  h igh  quality. Worth 
15c c a k e .
Sale  P r ic e  3 ca k es  f o r . . . . . . .  .-.23c
In o rd er  th a t  m any m ay share the 
a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  low price not- 
m ore  th a n  6 cak es  sold to any 
cu stom er .
K r u m b le s— R eck on ed  as one of the 
n ices t  , r e a d y -to -e a t  Breakfast 
F o od s.  N o t  more than 5 packages 
to a n y  c u s to m e r  at this price.
I’er p a c k a g e  .................   We
1’nlni O l iv e  Liquid Shampoo—The 
fact th a t  it is Paint 'Olive assures 
the h ig h  quality . Regular fiOe 

















R a i l w a y  A v e n u e ,  n e a r  C.  1*. R .  S t a t i o n ,  
N e x t  P a r l o r  C a f e  
V E R N O N .  -  .
14-4 *
N. A. HAYES
A R M S T R O N G ,
4 6A.47 -
I k  C
W anted
A s m a ll  farm to rant for m ixed  fa r m ­
ing, Good b u ild in g s ,  and near school .
W I N D S O R  T A B L E  SALT
In our la s t  shipm ent a number 
of ' c o t to n  bugs were slightly 
torn. TIi Ih sa l t  lias been put up 
In p a p er  b a g s  conta in ing  same' 
w e ig h t  a s  or ig in a l cotton bags 
w h ich  s e l l  a t  16c each. To dear 
w c w i l l  se l l  the salt In the paper 
-brigs a t  e a c h ; ................................ 10c
l l a m n n y ’M E m p ir e  C r e a m  Soda IB'»- 
cnltM  In c a r d b o a r d  b o x e s .
On G a le  a t  p e r  b o x ...........................^
l l e c  S e n  B r a n d  I .R i l e  H erring*
p a c k e d  In t o m a to  sau en , net 
w e i g h t  6 o z s .  ThoHO a r e  very  Une. 
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  20c.
O n Halo, p e r  t i n .............
V a n  C a m p ’*  P o r k  n n d  Ream *, pro-,P|, 
p a r e d  w i t h  to m a t o  Hiuu-e, noth in g  
u l c e r  1 R e g u l a r  20c.
O n Hnle., p e r  t i n ...........................
W n gH t l i t r e 's  P u r e  O r a n g e  
l a d e ,  d i n i n g  c a r  s iz e .
Ill glitHH, e a c h  ................
C o w a n 's  S u p r e m e  C lie e o ln te ,  
s w e e t e n e d ,  a b s o lu t e ly  
O n  H a le  3 t e n - c o a t  c a k e s  far. ..*»<•
. 1 0c
G . S. B ro w n
44-2p
730 17th Ave., W ..
C algary .  Alta,
M I S S I O N A R Y  s o c i e t y .
C H A M .  Al It  N R O  H E A D ,
C h il l iw a ck .  < .lari 27. W. M u m o
w a s  found dead la Ida barn no h is  farm  
at Koi ed a le  sh o r t ly  a f ter  2 o'eloi It Grin 
a f thriiemi. He find lumn nick fo r  Htumi 
t im e. He leaven  a w ife  anil d a u g h ter .
l i e  w a s  form er ly  a m em b er  o f  the  
P ro v in c ia l  l e g i s l a t u r e  and very  w e l l
o n e  o f  
etlDnna.
C h il l iw a c k 's  m o st  p ro m in en t
T h e  W. 11, M. H. o f  the P resb y ter ia n  
C hurch held their  first m e e t in g ,  o f  Urn 
year  al the h om e o f  Madaniea G len  nnd 
M cltrlde on T u esd a y ,  J a n u ary  21st, at 
3,2.11 p.m. Tim p res id en t ,  Mrs, Frank  
Rmith, w a s  In (he  elia lr  ami nhnul 
t w e n t y  present.
Tim reports of the  s er ia l  a ry  nm 
t rea su rer  w ere  lea d  and adopted  
M oney raised d u r in g  the  year  a li iounlci  
hi $146.
T he new oll lcers for the y ea r  vver 
e lec ted  as fo l lo w s;
President Mrs. . lae^sou.
Hei rotary Mrs. A, 1 >. Glen.
T rea su rer -  Mrs .1., Frem'h,
1st Vice- P res id en t  - Mrs. F u lto n ,
BtrangerH’ R ocre tn ry— Mrs. T wtdle .
T h o  m e e t in g  cloned by all r e p e a t in g  
th e  laird’s p rayer,  a f ter  w h ich  refornh  
ineutM wero serv ed .- -C o m .
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
D U A L I T Y — V A L U E — SERVICW
P h o n e s  62 « m l
C a n a d ia n  Food Control Licence 
No. 8-2834.
F  W A N T IN G  AN
a u c t i o n
c o n s u l t
CHAS. D. SIMMS
AUCTIONEER ANR AITHtl*ltB
Quick Union and prompt selUemenk 
Phono N os.  88 nnd 368. Vernon, »»• •
CHARLES J . HURT
NNIIILANPI*
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